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NATURAL HISTORY.

OF MULES.

[Frotn thefupplementary Volume.']

WE fhall retain the name of Mule to the

animal produced by the jack-afs and

mare
;
and to that procreated between the horfe

and Ihe-afs, we fhall give the denomination of

bardeau. The differences which fubfifl: between

thefe two mongrel animals have never hitlierto

been marked by any author. Thele differences,

however, aflbrd the moft certain criterion for

diftinguiftiing the relative influence of males

and females in the produd of generation, A
comparifon of thefe two mules, and other mon-

grels proceeding from a mixture of different

fpecies, will give us more precife ideas concern-

ing this relative influence, than could be obtain-

ed by fimply comparing two individuals of the

fame fpecies.

Vol. VllL A The



2 OF MULES.
The barJeau is much fmaller than the mule,

and ieems to prefcrve the diraenfions of its mo-

ther, the fhe-afs
;
and the mule retains the di-

menfions of the mare. Hence, in mixed fpecles,

the fize of the body appears to depend more

upon the mother than the father. Now, theie

two animals differ in figure. The neck of the

bardeau is thinner, the back fharper, and the

crupper more pointed ; while the fore-head of

the mule is better fhaped, the neck more beau-

tiful, the fides rounder, and the crupper more

plump. Hence both of thefe animals retain

more of the mother than of the fither, not only

in magnitude, but in figure of body. This re-

mark, however, does not apply to the head, limbs,

and tail. The head of the bardeau is longer,

and not fo thick in proportion as that of the afs
;

and the head of the mule is fliorter and thicker

than that of the horfe. Hence, in the figure

and dimenfions of the head, they have a greater

refemblance to the father than to the mother.

The tall of the bardeau is garniflied with hair

nearly in the fame manner as that of the horfe ;

and the tail of the mule is almoH: naked, like

that of the afs. In this extreme part of the body,

therefore, the fimilarity to the father predomi-
nates. The ears of the mule are longer than

thofe of the horfe
;
and the ears of the bardeau

are fliorter than thofe of the afs. The limbs

of the mule are hard and limber, like thofe of

the horfe
;
and the limbs of the bardeau are

more
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more flefliy. Hence thefe two animals, in the

form of the head, limbs, and 'other extremities

of the body, have a greater refemblance to the

father than to the mother.

In the years 1751 and 1752, I made two he-

goats copulate with feveral ewes, and I obtain-

ed nine mules, feven males and two females.

Struck with this difference between the number

of males and females, I endeavoured to difcover

whether the number of male mules, produced

by the afs and mare, predominated in the iame

proportion. The information 1 received did not

afcertain this point ;
but 1 learned rhat the num-

ber of male mules always exceeded that of the

females. The Marquis de Spontin- Beaufort

made a dog intermix with a fhe-wolf, and pro-

cured four mules, three of which were males *.

In fine, having made inquiries concerning mules

which were more eaiily obtained, i learned, that

the number of males greatly exceeded that of^

the females. In the aniclc, Canary-birds '\, I

remarked, that of nine young produced between

a goldfinch and a Canary-bird, there were only
three females. Thefc are the only certain fads

I could coUedl on this fubjedl if,
which merits

A 2 more

* Letter from the Marquis de Spontin-Beaufort to M. de

BufFon, dated Namur, July 14. 1773, and attetted by two

letters from M. Surirey de Boiify, likewife dated Nainiir,

June 9. and July 19. 1773.

t See torn. 4. de I'Hift. Nat. des Oifeaux.

J What is related by different authors, concerning the ju-

mars,



4 OF MULES.
more attention than it has yet received ;

for the

myfteries of generation by the concourfe of dif-

ferent fpecies, and the ai'certaining of the pro-

portional efFeclive powers of males and females

in every kind of reprodndlion, can alone be de-

veloped by an aflemblage of fimilar facets.

Of my nine mules produced by the he- goat

and the ewes, the firfl was brought forth on the

15th day of April. When examined three days
after

mars, appears to he very fufpicious. The Sieur Lcgcr, in

his hiflory of the Voudois, tells us,
« That, in the valleys of

Piedmont, there are mongrel animals, called jtimars ; that,

when engendered by a bull and a mare, they are denomina-

ted baf or huf, and, when produced by a bull and ihe- afs,

they receive the appellation of hif% that thefe jumars have

no horns, and are of the fize of mules ; that they are very
fwitt ; that he mounted one of them on the 30th day of

September, and performed, in a fmgle day, a journey of

eighteen leagues, or fifty-four Italian miles ; and that they

were furer and more eafy than a horfe.'

From an aflertion of this kind, we would be led to believe,

that thefe jumars, produced by the bull and the mare and

fhe-afs, either exifl:, or did formerly exift ; yet I have never

been able todifcover any confirmation of thefe faJls.

Dr Shaw, in his hiftory of Algiers, p. 166. fays,
• To the

• mule we m; y join the Kmnrah, as the Algerines call a little

' fcrviccable beail of burden, begot betwixt an afs and a cow.
' That which I faw at Algiers (where it was not looked upon
• as a rarity), was fingle hoofed, like the afs, but dillinguilh-
« ed from it, in having a fleeker Ikin, with the tail and the

' head (though without horns) in fafliion of the dam's.' Dr
Shaw is an author who deferves credit. However, having
confultcd feveral perfons who had been in Barbary, and par-

ticularly the Chevalier James Bruce, they all allured me, that

they had no kr.owlcdge concerning thefe animals engendered

by an afs and a cow.
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after birth, and compared with lambs of the

fame age, it differed from them in the following

particulars : The ears, upper part of the head,

as well as the diftance between the eyes, were

larger. It had befides a band of whitifli gray

hair from the nap of the neck to the extremity

of the tLiil. The four legs, the fuperior part of

the neck, the breaft, and belly, were covered

with the fame white, coarfe hair. There was a

fmall quantity of wool upon the flanks only ;

and even this fliort, curled wool, was mixed with

a great deal of hair. The legs of this mule

were alfoan inch and a half longer than thofe of

a lamb of the fame age. When examined,

eighteen days after birth, the white hairs were

partly fallen off, and replaced by brown hairs,

fmiilar in colour to thofe in the he-goat, and

nearly as coarfe. The limbs continued to be

more than an inch and a half longer than thofe of

the lamb; and, on account of this length of limbs,

it did not walk lb well as the lamb. This lamb

was killed by an accident ;
and I took no far-

ther notice of the mule till four months after-

ward, v.'hen 1 compared it with a flieep ot the

fame ap^e. In the mule, from the fpacc between

the eyes to the extremity of the muzzle, the di-

ftance was at leaft an inch ihortev than in the

fheep ;
and the head of the mule was more than

half an inch broader, at the broadeft part. Hence

the head of this mule was thicker and {horter

than that of a flieep of equal age. The curva-

A ^ ture
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til re of the upper jaw, taken from the corner of

the mouth, was near half an inch longer in the

mule than in the (lieep. The head of the mule

was not covered with wool, but with long, bufhy
hair. The tail was two inches fnorter than that

of the fheep.

In the beginning of the year 1752, I obtained,

from the union of a he-goat with ewes, eight o-

ther mules, fix of which tvere males, and two

females. Two of them died before 1 could ex-

amine them ;
but they feemed to referable thofe

who furvived. Two of them, a male and a fe-

male, had four teats, two on each fide, like thofe

of the goats. In general, thefe mules had long
hair on the belly, and particularly about the pe-

nis, as in the he-goat, and alfo on the feet, and

particularly thofe behind. Mofl; of them had

the chanfrin lefs arched than is couimon to

lambs, the dillance between the hoofs larger,

and the tail fhorter.

Under the article Dog, I related fome experi-

ments made with a view to procure an intermix-

ture between a dog and a wolf, where all the

precautions employed for that purpofe were a-

bortive *. The conclufion drawn from thefe ex-

periments was in the following words :

'
I pre-

' tend not abfolutely to aflirm, that the wolf,
* in no age or country, never intermixed with
'

dogs. The contrary is afferted pofitively by
' the ancients. Ariftotle remarks, that, though

'
animalj

t See vol. IV. p. 24.
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' animals of different fpecies feldom intermix ;

*

yet it certainly happens among dogs, loxes,

* and wolves.' I have fmce learned the propri-

ety of being thus cautious in my conckifions ;

for M. le Marquis de Spontin-Beaufort has fuc-

ceeded in the jundion of a dog and a wolf. I

was informed of this fad by M. Surirey de Boif-

fy, in a letter which he wrote me in the follow-

ing terms:
^

Namur, June 9. 1773. The Marquis de

*

Spontin has in this place reared a very young

flie-wolf, to whom he gave, as a companion, a

dog of nearly the fame age. They were lett

at full liberty, and came into the apartments,
'
the kitchen, the ftable, &c. They live in the

* moft intimate friendfliip, and are extremely
'

careffing, lying under the table, and upon the

'
feet of the perfons who fit around.

' The dog is a kind of mongrel malliff, and
'
full of vigour. During the firft fix months,

' the wolf was fed with milk, and afterward
' with raw ficfli, which it preferred to what was
*
roafted. When Ihe eat, no perfon durfl; ap-

'

proach her. At other times, Ihe permitted e-

'

very freedom, except abufe. She carcfled all

'
the dogs which came near her, till Ihe began

'
to give a preference to her old companion; af-

'
ter which, (lie was enraged at every other. Slie

,' was covered, for the faft time, on the 25th
'

day of March laft. Her amours continued

'fifteen days, with pretty frequent repetitions;
' and
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and {he brought forth her young on the fixth

<^ay of June at eight o'clock in the morning.
Hence the time of her geftation was feventy-
three days. The young were four in number,
and of a blackiih colour. Some of them have
the half of the breaft, and the pats, white.

Thefe colours are derived from the dog, which
is black and white. From the moment of lit-

tering, fhe growled and attacked all who ap-

proached her. She no longer dirtinguiflied her

mafters ; and would even have devoured the

dog, if he had come near her.
'
I add, that ihe has been chained ever fince

flie made a break at her gallant, who had leap-

ed a neighbouiing wall, in order to come at a

bitch in feafon
;

that fiie nearly worried her ri-

val
;
and that the coachman feparated them by

repeated blows of a large bludgeon, and con-

duced her to her lodge, where, imprudently

commencing his chaftifement, her fury rofe to

fuch a degree, that flie bit him twice in the

thigh, and the w^ounds confined him fix weeks

to his bed.*

In my anfwer to this letter, I thanked M. de

Boifly, and added feme remarks, with a view to

remove my doubts. M. le Marquis de Spon-
tin having feen my anfwer, obligingly wrote

me in the following terms :

'

Namur, July 14. 1773. I read with much
« fatisfaftion the judicious remarks you tranf-

mitted to M. Surirey de Boifly, whom I had
'

begged
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begged to communicate to you, during my
abfence, a fa£t, which cannot be denied, not-

withftanding the force of your arguments, and

the opinion I have always entertained, as well

as the reft of the world, of the excellence of

the many learned produQions by which you
have enlightened the republic of letters. But,
whether it was an effed; of chance, or one

of thofe fports of Nature, who, as you re-

mark, fometimes departs from her eftablilhed

laws, the fadt is inconteftible ; and you will

be convinced of its truth, if you give credit

to what I have the honour of writing you,
which can be attefted by two hundred perfons

at leaft, who were witneffes to it as well as

myfelf. This fhe-wolf was only three days

old when I purchafed it from a peafant, who

had carried it off, after killing the mother. I

fed it with milk till it was able to eat flefh.

I recommended to thofe who had the care of

it, to carefs, and handle it often, with a view

to render it as tame as pofTible. At laft, it be-

came fo familiar that I have taken it to hunt

in the woods at the diftance of a league from

my houfe, without any danger of lofing it.

Sometimes, when I was unable to call it back,

it returned of its own accord in the night. I

was always more certain of keeping it at home

when I had a dog ;
for it was fond of dogs ;

and thofe who had overcome their natural re-

pugnance, fported with it, as if they had been
' animals
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anlmah of the fame fpecies. During all this

time, it attacked only cats and poultry, whona

it ftrangied, without difcovering any inclina-

tion to eat fheni. As foon as fhe attained the {

age of twelve months, her ferocity increaled,

and I began to perceive that fhe had a ftroiig ^

defire to attack flieep and bitches. I then

chained her
;
becaule (he frequently fprung up-

on her mafter, when he attempted to reftrain

her. She was at leaft one year old when I in-

troduced her to the acquaintance of the dog
which covered her. She has been kept in my
garden, which is fituated in the centre of the

town, fmce the end of November laftj and,

therefore, no male wolf can be fuppofed to have

had any communication with her. As foon

as ftie came in feafon, (lie difcovered fuch an

aflteftion for the dog, and the dog for her,

that each of them howled frightfully when

they were not together. Siie was firit cover-

ed on the 28th day of March, and twice each

day during the two following weeks. They
continued attached to each other more than a

quarter of an hour at every embrace, during
which time the wolf complained, and fcemed

to fufFer pain ; but the dog was perfectly at his

eafe. Three w-eeks after, her pregnancy was

perceptible. On the 6th day of June, (lie

brought forth four young, whom (lie fiill

fuckles, though they are five weeks old, and

have pretty long fliarp teeth. They have a
'

perfed
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pcrfe£t refemblance to puppies, having long

pendulous ears. One of them is black, with

a white breaft, which was the colour of the

dog. The others will probably be of the colour

of the mother. The hair of each of them is

coarfer than that of ordinary dogs. There is but

one female, with a very (hort tail, like the dog,
v.'Ik) had fcarcely any tail. They promife to

be large, ftrong, and very ferocious. The mo-

ther is extremely folicitous concerning their

wellfare. . I doubt whether I fhall keep her any

longer, having been chagrined by an accident

that befell my coachman, whom fhebit fo cruel-

ly, that he has been confined to his bed thefe

fix weeks paft. But I will engage, that, if pre-

ferved, ihe will again have puppies by the fame

dog, who is white, with large black fpots on

the back. I hope, Sir, that what I have faid

will anfvver for a reply to your remarks, and

that you will no longer hefitate concerning the

truth of this fmgular event.'

IN'Iy doubts are entirely removed, and I am

happy to embrace this opportunity of expreffing

my thanks. The eftablifhment of a rare fail ia

natural hiftory is a great acquifition. The means

of obtaining fuch fadts are always difficult, and

often, as we have feen, very dangerous. It was

for this laft reafon that 1 fequeftered my wolf

and dog from all fociety. I had formerly rear-

ed a young wolf, who, till the age of twelve

inonths, did no mifchief, and followed his ma-
tter
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fter like a dog. But, in the fecond year, he

committed fo many excefles that it was necefla-

ry to kill hin, I learned by experience, that

thefe animals, though foftened by education, re-

fume, with age, their natural ferocity. Willing
to prevent thefe inconveniences, I kept my fhe-

wolf always confined along with the dog ; and
I acknowledge that this method of procurino- an
union between them was ill imagined ; for, in

this ftate of flavery and difguft, the difpofitions
of -the wolf, inllead of being foftened, were
foured to fuch a degree, that flie was more fe-

rocious than if Ihe had been at full liberty ;
and

the dog, having been early detached from his

equals, and from the fociety of men, had alTu-

med a lavage and cruel charader, which the bad

humour of the wolf ferved only to augment ;

fo that, during the two laft years, their antipa-

thy rofe to fuch a degree, that they defircd no-

thing fo much as to devour each other. In the

experiment made by the Marquis de Spontin,

every circumftance was reverfed. The dog was
in his ordinary condition : He had all the mild-

nefs and other qualities which this docile animal

acquires by his intcrcourfe with man. The wolf
was likewife reared in perfeiH: freedom and fa-

miliarity along with the dog, which, by being
under no reftraint, had loft his repugnance to

her
;
and fhe, by the fame mild management,

became fufccptible of attachment to him. She,

therefore, received him with
cordiality, whenever

the

I
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the hour of Nature ftruck : And, though flie

feemed to complain and to fuffer, fhe felt more

pleafure than pain ;
for ihe allowed the opera-

tion to be repeated every day, during all the

time ihe was in feafon. Befides, the proper
moment for this unnatural union was feized.

The wolf felt the imprefhon of love for the firft

time. She was only in the fecond year of her

age ; and, of courfe, had not entirely refumed

her natural ferocity.

All thefe circumftances, and perhaps fome

others which were not obferved, contributed to

the fuccefs of this fertile embrace. From what

has been remarked, it would appear, that the

moft certain method of rendering animals un-

faithful to their fpecies, is to place them, like

man, in fociety, a:nd to accuftom them gradual-

ly to individuals which, without fuch precau-

tions, would not only be indifferent, but hoftile

to each other. However this matter ftands, the

Marquis de Spontin has afcertained the fa£t, that

the dog can produce with the wolf even in our

climates. I could have wiflied that the fuccefs

of this experiment had induced its author to try
the union of a wolf with a bitch, and of foxes

with dogs. But if this defire (hould be confider-

cd as exorbitant, he muft afcribe it to the infa-

tiable enthufiafm of a naturalid *.

But

* A iimilar fufl has been announced by M. Bour;;c!at, in

a letter to me, dated April 15. 1775:
' My Lord Pembroke,'

fays
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But to return to our mules. In thofe I ob-

tained from the he-goat and ewe, the number

of males was as feven to two ;
in thofe from the

dog and fhe-wolf, the males were as three to

one ; and, in thofe from the goldfinch and Ca-

nary bird, the males were as fixteen to three.

It appears, therefore, to be certain, that the

number of males, which is always greater than

that of females in pure fpecies, is ftill greater in

mixed fpecies. Hence, the male, in general,

has a greater influence on the produce of gene-
ration than the female, becaufe he tranfmits his

fex to the greateft number, and becaufe the

number of males augments in proportion to the

remotenefs of the fpecies which intermix. The
fame thing muft happen in the conjunftion of

different, races : By crofling the remoteft of thefe,

we Ihall not only procure the moft beautiful

productions, but the greateft number of males.

I

fays he, ' informed me, that, •within thefe few days, he faw a

large maftiff copulate with a flie-wolf; that the wolf is

tame ;
that fhe is always in her maftcr's chamber, and con-

fequently under his eye ; that flie never goes out alone ;

and that fhe follows her mailer with all the fidelity of a

dog. He adds, that an animal merchant has had, at four
,

different times, mules produced by the wolf and dog. He

alledgcs, that the wolf is only a wild dog ; and in this opi-

nion he is joined by the celebrated anatomill Mr Hunter.

He thinks differently with regard to the fox. He tells mc,
that a bitch, who was a daughter of a wolf, and belonged
to Lord Clanbrazil, intermixed with a fotting dog, and

produced puppies, which, according to his hunter, will be

excellent pointers.'
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I have often endeavoured to Inveftigate the rea-

fon why any religion, or any government,
fhould prohibit the marriage of brothers and

fifters. Did men learn, by very ancient expe-

rience, that the union of brother and fifter was

lefs fertile than an intermixture with ftrangers, or

that the former produced fewer males, and

feebler and more unhandfome children ? It is

certain, however, that, from a thoufand experi-

ments, both in men and the other animals,

crofling the breed is the only mode of ennobling
and preferving the perfection of the fpecies.

To thefe fads and experiments, let us add

what the ancients have faid upon this fubjedt.

Ariftotle tells us, that the mule engenders with

the mare, r^nd that the jundion produces an ani-

mal which the Greeks called hinnus or ginnus.
He likevvife remarks, that the rtie-mule cafily

conceives, but feldoni brings the foetus to per-
fedion *. Of thefe two fads, the fecond is more

rare than the firft ; and both happen only in

warm climates. M. de Bory, of the royal aca-

demy of Sciences, and formerly governour of

the American iflands, communicated to me a re-

cent fad of this kind, in a letter, dated May 7.

1770, of which the following is an extrad.
' You will perhaps recoiled. Sir, that M.

' d'Alembert read, laft year, in the Academy of
*
Sciences, a letter, which informed him, that

'
a fhe-mule, in the illand of St Domingo,

* Arift. hifl. animal, lib. 6. cap. 24.
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* had brought forth a foal. I was defired to
*
write for proper vouchers of the fa£t

;
and I

* have now the honour of fendhig you the certi-
*

ficate which I received My correfpon-
* dent is worthy of the higheft credit. He adds,
*

that he has feen mules cover, indilcriminately,
*
fhe- mules and mares, and likewife fhe-mu4es

* covered by ftallions and he-mules.'

This certificate is judicially attefted, and fign-

ed by witnefTes of unqueftionable veracity. The
fubftance of it is, that, on the 14th day of May
1769, M. de Nort, Knight of St Louis, and late

Major of the Royal Legion of St Domingo,
had a fhe-mule brought to him, which was faid

to be fick
;
that her belly was remarkably large,

and a membrane protruded through the vagina.

M. de Nort, believing the animal to be inflated,

fent for a Negro farrier, who had been accuftom-

ed to take care of dii'eafed animals
;

that this

Negro, who arrived in the abfence of M. de

Nort, had thrown down the mule, in order to

give her a draught ; that, the moment after the

fall, fhe brought forth a young mule, perfectly

formed, and covered with long and very black

hair ; that the young mule lived an ht)ur
;
but

that, having been both hurt by the fall, the foal

died.foon after birth, and the mother ten hours

after
; and, in fine, that the young mule was

fiiinned, and the flcin fent, fays M, de Nort, to

Dodor Matty, who depofited it in the Mufaeum
of the Royal Society at London.

Other
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Other eye-witneiTes, and particularly M. Caza-

vant, furgeon, add, that the young mule feemed

to have been mature, and well formed ; that,

from the appearance of its hair, head, and ears,

It had a greater refemblance to the afs than com-

mon mules
;

that the paps of the mother were

fwelled, and full of milk
; that, when the igno-

rant Negro perceived the feet iffuing from the

vagina, he drew fo forcibly as to invert the

uterus, and lacerate the parts, which occafioned

the death of both mother and foal.

Thefe fads, which appear to be well afcer-

tained, fhow, that, in warm climates, the

mule is not only capable of conception, but of

bringing the foetus to full maturity. From my
correfpondents in Spain and Italy, I learn, th?it

fimilar ev-enis have happened in thei<; countries :

But the fads are not fo completely authenticated.

It itill remains to be inquiredj whether this

St Domingo mule was impregnated by an afs or

a mule. '1 he fuperior refemblance of the young
mule to the former feems to indicate, that fhe

had been covered by an afs. Tlie ferocious ar-

dour of the als renders him very indilTcrcnt in

the choice of females, and makes him attack,

with nearly the i'ame avidity, tlie ihe-afs, the

jnare, and the mule.

We may, therefore, confider itao an cflal)ll(h-

ed fact, that the he-mule can generate, and the

fhe-mule produce. Like other animals, they

have a feminal liquor, and all the organs iiecef-"
Vol. VHL B

'

farv
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fary to generation. But mongrel animals arff

always lels feitile, and more tardy than thofe of

a pure fpecies. Befides, mules have never pro-
duced in cold climates, feidom in -tv'arm regions,

and ftill more feidom in temperate countries *,

Hence their barrennefs, •vviihciit being ahfolute,

may

* To the above fi^^, the tranflAtor h:i5 to add an inftnnoj

of the proliiic powers of a fhe-muie in the North of Scotland.

Having heard that a mule, belonging to Mr David TuHo,

farmer in Auchtertyre, in the county of Forfar, had fome

years ago brdught forth a foal, he tranfmitted a few queries

to be put to Mr Tullo ; vind requefted that his anfwers might
be legally attefted before a magiilrate. This requeft v.as

chearfully complied with ; and the following is an sxacl copy

of the queries, anfwers, and atteftatious.

Interrogatories to be put to Mr Tullo tenant in Auchtertyre,

parifli of Newtyle, and county of Forfar, with his anfwers

thereto.

ims, Had you ever a ihe-mule ? At what period r Is it true

that the mule had a foal ? At what time was Ihe covered ;

and when did ihe foal ;

Anfwered by Mr Tullo : That he bought a fhe-mule about

twenty years ago : That Ihe w^as conftantly in feafon for a

hoife : That, about fome years thereafter, he gave her a horfe ;

and that flie, thereafter, gave him a foal, about the loth of

June. The mule's price was four pounds five
ftiillings Ster-

ling.

2Jd, What was t.he colour of the foal ? Was there any thing

particular in its figure ?

Anfvver : The foal was exaflly the cploui of its mother,

inclined to black, with a very large head, big ears, and fmall

tail ; and the declarant thinks, had its head been weighed
when ipaled, it would have weighed nearly as much as its

body.
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may be regarded as pofitive ;
fince their produc-

tions are fo rare, that a few examples only can

B 2 be

^tio. How long was the animal allowed to live ?

Anfwer : The next day after the mule foaled, it was fent,

with its mother, to the Loch of Lundie, in order to let the

foal die, as the declarant could not want the mule's work, and

the mother feemed not fond of the foal : That it was accor-

dingly left, and next day came to Auchtertyre, about two

miles diftance, over a hill, with the cattle of Auchtertyre,

that had been grazing near to that place, and was drowned

in a ditch the day following.

4/5, Was its fkin preferved, or the head, or any other bones

of the fkeleton? Could any part thereof be ftill found ?

Anfwered : Neither the ikin, nor any part of the fkeleton

was preferved, nor can now be had ; though the declarant

has often regretted the not prcferving the foal, as its mother

always performed any work that a horfe of fifteen pounds

value could do.

5/0, Is the mother ftiU alive ? V/hat is her age ?

Anfwer : The mother died, about eight years ago, of an

epidemic cold that was raging among the horfes in this

country : The mule had little or no milk after foaling, and

the foal got fome cow's milk ; And this is all that he remem-

bers of the matter.

DAVID TULLO.

Auchtertyre, i^h Feb. 1 7 80.

•We James Small tenant in Burnmouth, and Robert Ram-

fay tenant in Newtyle, hereby certify. That we have often itzr\

the mule above dcfcribed, and we know that Ike had a foal,

as is narrated by David Tullo.

JAMES S M A L L.

R O 13. R A M S A Y.

liallantync Uoufc, 4th Fcli. 1 7 So.

The within interrogatories were put to David Tulle tenant

•1
Auchtertyre, anem the mule lie had, and the foal llie pro-

duced,
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be colleded. But men were wrong in afferting

that mules were ablblutely barren, and that ali

animals proceeding from a mixture of different

fpecies were, like the mules, incapable of pro-

ducing. The fads formerly related concerning

the produce of a he-goat and a ewe, ot a dog and

a fhe-wolf, an(| of Canary birds and goldfinches,

demonflrate, that thefe mongrels are by no means

barren, and that fome of them are equally pro-

lific with their parents.

It is an unhappy circqmftancc, that a fmall,

and often nominal error, extends over every ob-

je£t to which it has any relation, and at lall not

only becomes an error in fad, but gives rife ta

a general prejudice, that is more difficult to re-

move than rhe particular opinion from which it

originated.
A fmgle word, a name like that of

viult\ wiiich ought folely to reprefent the idea

of the animal proceeding from the afs and

mare, has been improperly applied to the ani-

mal produced by the horfe and the fhe-afs, and

afterward, with ftill greater impropriety, to
alj

quadrupeds, ar>d all birds, of mixed fpecies: And,
as

duced, to wliich he gave the anCvers f>ibjo;ned to each query,

and figned thei-n, as did James Small and Robert Ramfay, at-

tefting the truth tliereof, in prefence of

GEORGE WATSON, J. F;.

The original atteftation is in the poflcffion
of the Tranfla-

tor ; and he lately tranfmitted notorial or authenticated copies

Of it to the Count de Luffon, and to Thomas Tennant, Efq;

«i PowjiinT, in Flintfuir-J.
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as this word miite^ in Its original acceptatiiDn, In-

cluded the idea of the barrennefs common to the

animal proceeding from the al's and mare, this

idea of barrennefs has been conveyed to all be-

ings who have the denomination of mules ; I

fay to all beings ; for, independent of quadru-

peds, birds, and fiihes, mule plants have been

fancied, to which, without hefitation, this gene-
ral fterility has alfo been afcribed. None of

thefe beingsj however, is abfolutely barren. The

mule^ properly fo called, or the animal produced

by the afs and mare, is not abfolutely barren ;

but its prolific powers, when compared with

thofe of pure fpecies, or even with thofe of o-

ther animals of a mixed fpecies, are much more

feeble and uncertain.

All mules, fays Prejudice, are vitiated ani-

mals, incapable of producing : No animal, fay
Reafon and Experience, though proceeding from

two fpecies, is abfolutely barren. It ought to

be remarked, however, that in pure, aS well as

in mixed fpecies, the degrees of fertility are vcrf

different. In the firft, iome, like the Hlhes and

infc«^s, multiply, annually, by millions
; others,

as the birds and fmall quadrupeds, produce by
twenties and dozens

;
in ime, others^ as man^

and the largei- quadrupeds, produce only one in

twelve months. The number produced may be

faid to be in the inverl'e proportion of the mag-
nitude of animals. The horfe and afs bring
forth but one in a year ; and, in the fame pe-

B
3' 3-iod,
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riod, the moufe and Guiney pig produce thirty

or forty. Hence the fecundity of thefe fmall

animals is thirty or forty times greater ; and, if

.1 fcale were formed of the diflerent degrees of

fertility, the fmall animals above enumerated

would occupy thehighefl; points, while the horfe

and afs would be found nearly in the loweft ;

for the elephant alone is lefs fertile.

In raixr fpecies, there are alfo different de-

grees of fecundity ;
for animals proceeding

from two fpecies partake of two natures, and

are, in general, lefs fertile ; and this want of

fertility increafes in proportion to the infecun-

dity of the parents. Hence, if the horfe and afs,

two animals naturally not very fertile, mix, the

original infecundity, inftead of diminillung in

the mongrel race, muft be augmented. The mule

•will not only be lefs fertile than its parents, but,

perhaps, the moft unfertile of all mongrels, be-

caufe all the other mules which produce, fuch as

thofe proceeding from the he-goat and ewe,

from the goldlinch and Canary bird, Sec. are much

more fruitful than thofe produced by the afs and

horfe. It is to this original and particular caufe,

that the infecundity of the mule and bardeau

fhould be referred. A fecond caufe, ilill more

particular, renders the laft animal lefs prolilic

than the iirft. The mule proceeding from the

afs and mare retains the ardent temperament of

the father, and, of courfe, pofiefles a high de-

gree of prolific power ;
while the bardeau prc-

ceedinir

I
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ceeding from the horfe and afs is, like its father,

lefs potent, and lefs able to engender. Befides,

the mare, being lefs ardent than the Ihe-afs, is

likewife more fertile, fmce fhe conceives and re-

tains with more certainty. Thus every circum-

ftance concurs in rendering the mule more pro-

lific than the bardeau ;
for ardour of tempera-

ment in the male, which is fo ngcelfary to lac-

cefsful generation and the number produced, is

hurtful in the female, and almoil always pre-

vents conception and retention.

This fa(£t holds generally both in man and the

other animals. Cold women, joined to ardent

men, produce a number of children. A woman,
on the contrary, who feels too acutely the emo-

tions of love, is feldom fertile. But, in mod
women who are merely paflive, the effect is

more certain ;
becaule the fruit of generation is

lefs difturbed by the convulfions of pleafure.

Thefe are fo marked, and fo dertru(£live to the

conception, in fome females, fuch as the fhe-

afs, that Ibe requires cold water to be thrown

en her crupper, and even heavy blows, in or-

der to reprefs them. Without fuch difagreeable

aids, the (he-afs would feldom be impregnated,

till age abated the fury of her paffion. The

fame means are fometimes employed to make

mares conceive.

But, it may be fald, that female dogs and cats,

which feem to be more ardent than the mare

and fhe-afs, never fail to conceive j and, there-

fore.
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fore, that the fadl advanced concerning the in-*

fecundity of females whofe feelings are exqui-

"te, is too general, and admits of many excep-
tions. But the example of dogs and cats, in-

ftead of being an exception, is rather a confir-

mation of the general rule
; for, in the bitch,

however violent the convulfions of the internal

organs may be fuppofed, they have full time to

be appeafed during the long interval between

confummation and the retreat of the male, who
cannot detach himfelf till the turgidity and irri-

tation of the parts fubfide. The female cat is

in a fimilar fituation. Of all females, fhe ap-

pears to be moft ardent in her amours
;
for

fhe calls to the males with lamentable cries,

which announce the moft prefiing neceffity.

But, as in the dog, from a particular conforma-

tion of the male cat, this violent female never

mifles conceprion. Her defires, which are excef-

five, are necelianly tempered wirh a pain almoft

equally acute. The glans of the male cat is co-

vered with larc;e (harp prickles. The inrromif-

fion of it, therefore, muft be extremelv pain-

fnl to the female, who announces her fuQ'erings

bv loud cries. The pain is fo gieat, that fhe

inO.mtly rti'ikes every effort to efcape, and the

male, to retain her, is obliged to feize her by the

necK vi^h his teeth, and to compell fubmiflion

from the very female who had invited his em-
braces.

In
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In domeftic animals, who are well fed and

taken care of, multiplication is greater than in

thofe who continue in a wild ftate. Of this we

have an example in domeftic dogs and cats, who

produce feveral times every year ; but, when in

a natural ftate, they produce only once in the

fame period. Domeftic birds furnilh an example
ftill more ftriking : Can the fecundity of any

fpecies of wild birds be compared 10 that of a

well fed hen, when pr.perly ferved with a cock ?

And, even in the human fpecies, what a vaft

difference between the fcanty propagation of fa-

vages, and the immenfe population of civilized

nations, under the adminiftration of a wiie go-

vernn^nt ? But we here confine ourfelves to the

fecundity natural to animals in full poflV ffion of

liberty, the relative fertility of whom is exhi-

bited in the following Table, from which forae

important conclufions may be drawn.

TABLE
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This is the order in which Nature has prefent-

ed to us the different degrees of fecundity in

quadrupeds ;
and from it we perceive, that this

fecundity diminifhes in proportion to the mag-
nit-tttie-of-the-antma-]. In general, this fcale of

fecundity extends to all the other tribes of ani-

mated Nature. Small birds are more prolific

than the larger ki^ds. The fame thing holds

in-iifhes, and perhaps in. infedSj^ JBjULt^ confining _
our remarks to quadrupeds alone, it appears
from the above table, that the hog is the only

exception "to the general rule
; for, from the

fize of his body, he fhould be ranked with thole

animals which produce only tVvo"or three, ofice
"

in twelve months, while, in fadt, he is equally

prolific with fmall quadrupeds.
This table contains all that is known with re-

gn'-d to the fertility of pure fpecies. But the

fecundity of mixed fpecies, which is always lefs

than that of the pure, merits particular atten-

tion. The reafon will be apparent, by luppo-

fing, for example, that all the males in the horfe

fpecies, and all the flie-afles, or, rather, all the

jack-affes and all the mares, were deftroyed : In

this cafe, thofe mixed animals alone, which wc
call niul0 and bardeaux^ would be produced ;

and the number brought forth would be much
fewer than that of horfes or afles

; becaufe the

natural conformities or relations between the horfe

and fhe-afs, or between thejack-afsand niarc, are

lefs than between the horfe and mare, or the male

and
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jfind female afs. It is the number of conformi-

ties and diflimilarities which conftitutes or diftin-

^uiflies fpecies ; and, fince the fpecies of the afs

.has at all times been feparatcd from that of the

horfe, it is apparent, that, by mixing thefe two

fpecies, whether by means of females or males,

we diminifli the number of conformities which

conftitute the fpecies. Hence the males will en-

gender and the females produce feldomer, and

with more difficulty ;
and even thofe mixed fpe-

cies, if their conformities were fewer, would be-"

come entirely barren. Mules of every kind,

therefore, mull be rare ; becaufe it is only by
being deprived of its natural female, that any a-

nimal will iuterjnix with a female of a different

fpecies. Even when mongrel animals approach
each other with fome degree of warmth, their

produce is neither fo certain nor fo frequent as

in pure fpecies, where the number of conformi-

ties is greater. Now, the produce of mixed fpe-

cies will be lefs frequent, in proportion to the

infecundity of the pure fpecies from whom they

proceed ;
and the produce of animals proceed-

ing from mixed fpecies will always diminifli in

proportion as they recede from the original ftock;

becaufe the conformities between them and any
Other animal are augmented. For example, I

am perfuaded, from the reafons above affigned,

that an intercourfe between two bardeaux would

be abortive. Befides, thefe animals proceed from

two fpecies which are not very fertile, and are

alfo
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alfo under the influence of the fame caufes which
often prevent the fhe-afs from conceiving with

her own male. I am more uncertain with re-

gard to the
fterility oi mutes properly fo called ;

becaufe they are not liable to the laft caufe of

barrennefs
; for, as the mare conceives more ea-

fily than the fhe afs, and the jack-afs is more
ardent than the horfe, their refpedive prolific

powers are greater, and their produce not fo rare

as that of the flie-a's and horfe. The mules, of

courfe, will be lefs barren than the bardeaux. I

fufped, however, that two mules never engen-
der

;
and I prefume, even from the examples of

fertile mules, that they owe their impregnation
to the afs, rather than to the mule

;
for we

ought not to regard the he-mule as the natural

male of the fhe-mule, though they both have

the fime name, or, rather, differ only in fex.

To explain this mntter, let us fuppofe an or-

der of kindred in fpecies, like that which takes

place in families. 1 he horfe and mare will be

brother and fifter in fpecies, and parents. in the

firil degree. It is the fame with the male and

female afs. But, if the male afs is given to the

mare, they are only coufms in fpecies, or kin-

dred in the fecond degree. The mule produced

by them, participating one half of both fpecies,
will be removed to the third degree of kindred.

Hence the male and female mule, though pro-

ceeding from the fame father and mother, in-

ftead of being brother and fifler in fpecies, are

onlv
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Only kindred In the fourth degree ; and, of

couife, will produce more difficultly between

themfelves, than the jack-afs and mare, who are

kindred Ipecies in the fecond degree. For the

fame reafon, the male and female mules will not

produce fo eafily between themfelves, as with

the mare or afs
;

becaufe the kindred of the

latter in fpecies is only in the third degree, while

that of the former is in the fourth degree. The

infecundity, which appears in the fecond degree,

fhould be more confpicuous in the third, and per-

haps abfolute in the fourth.

In general, kindred of fpecies is one of thofe

myfteries of Nature, which man can never un-

ravel, without a long continued and difficult fe-

lies of experiments. How can we otherwife

learn, than by the union of different fpecies of

animals many thoufand times repeated, the de-

gree of their kindred ? Is the afs more allied to

the horfe than the zebra ? Does the wolf ap-

proach nearer to the dog than the fox or jackal ?

At what diftance from man fhall we place the

large apes, who refemble him fo perfedlly in

conformation of body ? Are all the fpecies of ani-

mals the fame now that they were originally ?

Has not their number augmented, inftead of be-

ing diminifhed ? Have not the feeble fpecies

been deftroyed by the ftronger, or by the tyran-

ny of man, the number of whom has becom.e a

thoufand times greater than that of any other

large animal ? What relation can be eftabliflied

Vol. VIII. C between
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between kindred fpecies, and another kindred

ftill better known, that of different races in the

fame fpecies ? Does not a race, like the mixed

fpecies, proceed from an anomalous individual,

which lorms the original ftock ? In the dog fpe-

cies, there is, perhaps, a race fo rare, that it is

more difficult to procreate than the mixed fpecies

proceeding from the afs and mare. How many
queflions does this fubjed admit of; and how
few of them are we in a condition to folve ?

How many fads muft be dlfcovered before we
can even form probable conjectures ? However,
inflead of being dlfcouraged, the philofopher

ought to applaud Nature, even when fhe is moft

myfterious, and to rejoice that, in proportion as

he removes one part of her veil, (he exhibits an

immenfity of other objeds, all worthy of his

refearches. For, what we already knov/ ought
to point out what may dill be known. There

is no boundary to the human intelled. It ex-

tends in proportion as the unlverfe is difplayed.

Hence man can and ought to attempt every thing :

He wants nothing but time to enable him to ob-

tain univerfal knowledge. By multiplying his

obfervatlonSihe might forefee all the phaenomcna
and all the events of Nature with equal certain-

ty, as if he deduced them from their immediate

caufes : And what enthufiafm can be more par-

donable, or rather more noble, than to be-

lieve that man is capable, by his labours, to

difcover
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difcover all the powers and myfteries of Na-

ture !

Thefe labours confift chiefly in making obfei;-

vations and experiments, from which we dilco-

ver new truths. For example, the union of

animals of difFereni fpecies, by which alone we
can learn their kindred, has never been fuffi-

ciently tried. The fads we have been able to

colled concerning this union, whether volun-

tary or forced, are fo few, that we are not in a

condition to afcertain the exiftence of jumars.
This name v/as firfl; given to mules faid to have

proceeded from the bull and mare
;
but it has

likewife been applied to denote mongrels alledged

to have been procreated by the jack-afs and cow.

Dr Shaw tells us, that, in the provinces of Tu-
nis and Algiers,

' there is a little ferviceable
*
beaft of burden, called Kiimrah^ begot betwixt

' an afs and a coiv. That which I faw at Al-
*

giers (where it was not looked upon as a rarl-
*

ty) was fingle hoofed like the afs, but diftin-
*

guilhcd from it in having a fleeker fl?:in, with
' the tail and the head (though without horns)
*
in fafliion of the dam's *,'

Thus we have already two kinds of jumars,
the one proceeding from the bull and mare, and

the other from the juck-afs and cow. A third

is mentioned by Merolle, and is pretended to

proceed from the bull and fhe-afs.
' There

' was a beaft of burden which proceeds from

C 2 'the

* Sliaw's Travels, p. 166.
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*
the bull and fhe-als, and is obtained by cover-

'

ing the afs with a cow's ilcin, in order to de-
'

ceive the bull *.'

But I am equally doubtful concerning the cx-

iftence of all the three kinds of jumars; though
1 pretend not to deny the poffibility of the fad.

I have even enumerated fome fads which prove
an adual copulation between animals of very
different fpccies : But their embraces were ineffec-

tual. Nothing feems to be more remote from
the amiable charadter of the dog than the brutal

manners and Inftind of the hog ;
and the form

of their bodies is as different as their natural dif-

pofitions. I have feen, however, two examples
of a violent attachment between a dog and a

fow. Even during this very fummer 1774, a

large fpaniel difcovered a violent paffion for a

fow which was in feafon : They were fliut up
together for feveral days ;

and all the domeftics

were witnefTes of the mutual ardour of thefe two
animals. The dog exerted many violent efforts

to copulate with the fow
;
but the difTimilarity

of their organs prevented their union
"f".

The
fame thing happened fome years before |. Hence

animals, though of very different fpecics, may
contra£t a ftrong affedion to each other; for it

is certain, that, in the above examples, nothing

prevented the union of the dog and fow but the

conformation

•
Voyage de MeroUe au Congo, eu 1682.

f This fai5l happened in the houfe of M. le Comte dc la

Feulllee, in Burgundy.

J At Billy, near Chanceau in Burgundy.
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conformation of their organs. It is not equally-

certain, however, that, if confummation had ta-

ken place, produdtion would have followed. It

often happens, that animals of different fpecies

fpontaneoudy unite. Thefe voluntary unions

ought to be prolific, fince they imply that the

natural repugnance, which is the chief obltacle,

is furmounted, and alfo a conformity between

the organs. No fertility, however, has refulted

from fuch commixtures. Of this an example

recently pafled before my eyes. In 1767, and

fome fucceeding years, the miller at rny eftate

of Buffon kept a mare and a bull in the fame

ftable, who contradted inch a paflion for each

other, that, as often as the mare came in feafon,

the bull covered her three or four times every

day. Thefe embraces were repeated during fe-

veral years, and gave the mafter of the animals

great hopes of feeing their of^^pr^ng. Nothmg,
however, rel'ulted from them. All the inhabi-

tants of the place were witnefles to this faft,

which proves, that, in our climate at leaft, the bull

cannot procreate with the mare, and renders this

firft kind ofjumar extremely fufpicious. I have

not equal evidence to oppofe to the fecond kind,
which Dr Shaw fays proceeds from the jack-afs
and cow. 1 acknowledge, that, though the dif-

firnilarities in ilrudure appear to be nearly c-

qual in both cafes, the pofitive teftimony of a

traveller fo well informed as Dr Shaw, feems to

give a greater degree of
probability to the exift-

C 3 encc
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ence of this fecond kind ofjumar than we have

for the firft. With regard to the third jumar,

proceeding from the bull and flie-afs, I am per-

fuaded, notwithftanding the authority of Merolle,

that it has no more existence than the one fup-

poled to be produced by the bull and mare.

The nature of the bull is ftill farther removed

from that of the flie-afs, than from that of the

mare: And the unfertility of the mare and bull,

•which is afcertained by the above examples,
fhould apply with greater force to the union of

the bull and afs.

The
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TO
teach children, and to addrefs men, are

two very different offices. Children receive

without examination, and even with avidity,

the arbitrary and the real, the true and the falfe,

whenever they are prefented to them under the

form of precepts. Men, on the contrary, re-

jedl with contempt all precepts which are not

founded on folid principles. We {hall, there-

fore, adopt none of thofe methodical diftribu-

tions by which, under the appellation of ylpe, a

multitude of animals, belonging to very different

fpecies, have been huddled together in one in-

difcriminate mafs.

What 1 call an ape is an animal without a tail,

whofe face is fiat, whofe teeth, hands, fingers,

and nails refemble thofe of man, and who, like

him, walks eredl on two feet. This definition,

derived from the nature of the animal itfelf, and

from its relations to man, excludes all animals

who have tails; ail thofe who have prominent
faces or long muzzles

;
all thole vv'ho have crook-

ed or fharp claws; and all thofe who walk more

willingly on four than on two legs. According
to this precife idea, let us examine how many
fpecies of animals ought to be ranked under the

denomination of
apt;. The ancients knew only

one.
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one. The pithecos of the Greeks, and thejtmia

of the Latins, is a true ^pe, and was the lubjed:

upon which Ariilotle, Pliny, and Galen inlli-

tuted all the phyfical relations they difcovered

between that animal and man. But this ape, or

pigmy of the ancients, which fo ftrongly le-

fembles man in external ftrudure, and flill more

ftrongly in its internal organization, differs froni

him, however, by a quality, which, though rela-

tive in itfelf, is not the lefs effential. This qua-

lity is magnitude. The ftature of man, in ge-

neral, exceeds five feet; that of \.he pithecos, or

pigmy, never rifes above one fourth of this

height. Hence, if this ape had been ftill more

fimilar to man, the ancients would have been ju-

ftified for regarding it only as an homunailus, an

imperfcdl dwarf, a pigmy, capable of combating

with cranes ;
while man knew how to t:\me the

elephant and conquer tlie lion.

But, fwcQ. the difcovery of the fouthern re-

gions of Africa and India, we have found another

ape polfeffing this
qu£\lity

of magnitude; an ape

as tall and as flrong as man, and equally ardent

for women as for its own females; an ape who

knows how to bear arms, to attack his enemies

with ftones, and to defend himfelf with clubs,

Befides, lie refembles man ftill more than the

pigmy; for, independent of his having no tail,

of his flat face, of the refemblance of his arms,

hands, toes, and nails to ours, and of his walk-

ing conftanily on end, he has a kind of vifage

with
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IV 1th features which approach to thofe of the

human countenance, a beard on his chin, and

no more hair on his body than men have, when

in a ftate of nature. Hence the inhabitants of

his country, the civilized Indians, have not he-

fitated to aflbciate him with the human fpecies,

under the denomination of Orang-outangs or

loUd 7nan ; while the Negroes, almoft equally

wild, and as ugly as thefe apes, who imagine
not that civilization exalts our nature, have gi-

ven it the appellation of Pongo, which is the

name of a beaft, and has no relation to man.

1 his orang-outang or pongo is only a brute, but

a biute of a kind fo fingular, that man cannot

behold it without contemplating himfelf, and

without being thoroughly convinced that his bo-

dy is not themoft eflential part of his nature.

Thus, we have difcovered two animals, the

pigmy and the orang-outang, to which the name

if ape ought to be applied. There is a third, to

vhich, though more deformed both in relation

;o man and to the ape, this appellation cannot

he refufed. This animal, which till now was

unknown, and was brought from the Eaft-lndies,

'nder the name of gibbon^ w^alks on end, like

xhe other two, and has a flat face. He likewife

^vants a tail. But his arms, inftead of being pro-

portioned to the height of his body, like thofe

of man, the orang-outang, or the pigmy, are fo

snormoufly long, that, when {landing on his

fwo feet, he touches the ground with his hands,

without
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without bending either his body or limbs. This

ape is the third and laft to which the name ought
to be apphcd : In this genus, he conftltutes a fiu-

gular or monftrous Ipecies, Hke the race of thick -

legged men, faid to inhabit the ifland of Saint-

Thomas *.

After the apes, another tribe of animals pre-
fent themfelves, to which we fhall give the "-e-

neric name of kihooii. To diftinguifh them
more

accurately from the other kinds, let It be

remarked, that the baboon has a fliort tail, a

long face, a broad high muzzle, canine teeth,

proportionally larger than thofe of man, and

callofuies on his buttocks. By this definition,

we exclude from the baboon tribe all the apes
who have no tail

;
all the monkeys, whofe talis

are as long or longer than their bodies
;

and all

thofe who have thin, {harp pointed muzzles.
The ancients had no proper names forthefe ani-

mals. Ariftotle alone feems to have pointed out

one of the baboons under the name fun iaporea-

ria t, though he has given but a very imperfeft
idea of the animal. The Italians firil called it

babuino ; th.e Germans, ^ji;/^;; ; the French, ba-

bouin
;

'* See the diilcrtation on ihe varieties ol" the Human Spe-
cies, Vol. III. of this work.

f The denomination Simla Pciwirij, v.-hich is emj^loycj by
no other author but Ariftotle, was not improperly applied to

denote the baboon ; for I find in the works ol fevcral travel-

lers, who probably never read Ariftotle, the mu/.zle of the ba-

boon compared to the fnout of a hog. Befidcs, thefe animals

"have fome rcfcmblance in the form of their bodies.
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houin ; the Britiih, baboon
; and all the modern

writers of Latin, pnpio. We fliall call it baboon^

to diftinguifh it from the other fpecies which

have fmce been difcovered in the fouthern re-

gions of Africa and India. We are acquainted
with three fpecies of thefe animals : i. The ba-

boon properly fo called, which is found in Lybia,

Arabia, «Scc. and is probably the fim'ia porcaria

of Ariftotle. 2. The mandrill, or ribbed-nofe, is

ftill larger than the baboon, has a violet colour-

ed face, the nofe and cheeks ribbed with deep

oblique furrows, and is found in Guiney and in

the warmeft provinces of Africa. 3. The oii-

anderoUy which is fmaller than the baboon and

mandrill
;

its body is thinner, its head and face

are furrounded with a kind of long bufhy mane,

and it is found in Ceylon, Malabar, and other

fouthern regions of India. Thus we have pro-

perly defined three fpecies of apes, and three

fpecies of baboons, which are all very different

from one another.

But, as Nature knows none of our definitions,

as fhe has not clafled her productions by bundles

or genera, and as her progrefs is alvv'ays gradual

and marked by minute fhades, fome intermediate

animal fhould be found between the ape and

baboon. This intermediate fpecies adually ex-

ifts, and is the animal which we call magot ,
or

the Barbary ape. It occupies a middle ftation

between our two definitions. It forms the fhade

between the apes and baboons. It differs from

the
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(he firfl by having a long muzzle and large ca-

nine teeth
; and, from the fecond, becaufe it ac-

tually wants the tail, though it has an appendix

offkin, which has the appearance of a very
fmall tail. Of courfe, it is neither an ape nor a

baboon, but, at the fame time, partakes of the

nature of both. This animal, which is very
common in Higher Egypt, as well as in Barbary,

was known to the ancients. The Greeks and

Romans called it cynocephalus, becaufe its muz-

zle refembled thatofa dog. Let us now arrange

thefe animals in their proper order : T\\q orang-

outang is the firft ape ;
the pigmj the fecond ;

and the gibbon, though different in figure, the

third
;
the cynocephalus or magot the fourth ape,

or the firft baboon; the papio is the firft baboon
;

the mandrill the fecond
;
and the ouanderou, or

little baboon, the third. This order is neither

arbitrary nor fi^Stitious, but agreeable to the

fcale of Nature.

After the apes and baboons, come the giunonsy

or monkeys; that is, animals refembling the apes

and baboons, but which have tails as long, or

longer than their bodies. The viOVi\ gucnon has,

for fome ages, had two acceptations different

from that we have here given ; It is general-

lyemployed tofignify fmall apes, and fometimes

to denote the female ofthe ape. But, more an-

ciently, we cdi\\t{\finges,or7nagots,
the apes with-

otit a tail, dLwA gueJions, or mones, thofc which

had long tails. This fadl appears from th?

works
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i)iks of fome travellers * in the fixteenth and

icvcnreenth centuries. The word guenon is pro-

bably derived from kcbos, or kepos, which the

Creeks employed to denote the long-tailed apes.
'I iiefe kebcs, or gueno7is^ are fmaller and weaker

than the apes and baboons. They are cafily di-

iiinguifliable from one another by this difference,

and particularly by their long tail. With equal
eafe they may be diftinguilhed from the niakis

or maucaucos
;
becaufe they have not a Iharp

ruizzle, and, inllead of fix cutting teeth, like

ihe makis, they have only four, like the apes
and baboons. We know eight fpecies of gue-
nons

; and, to prevent confufion, we Ihall be-

fiow on each a proper name : i. The macaque^
or hare lipped monkey; 2. ^\\q patas, or red

monkey ; 3. The malbroiik
; 4. The mangahe)\

or monkey with the upper eye- lids of a pure
white colour

; 5, The vionc^ or varied monkey;
(>. The callitrix, or green monkey : 7. The

nrjujiac, or whifkered monkey ;
8. The talapoin ;

y. T\\Q douc^ or monkey of Cochinchina. The
ancient Greeks knew only two oi ihtk gitejionsy

or

* In Senegal tiiere are fever;il fpecies of apes, as the gur-
fioui, with a long tail ; and the

vtjgots,
who have no tail ;

Voyage de la MaUe, p. lor.— In the mountains of South Ame-
rica, there is a kind ol viones, or long-tailed monkeys, which
the favages call cacuyev.. They are of the fame fize with the

common kind, from which they differ only by having a beard

on their chin. Along with thefe monies, there are found a

number of fmall yellow animals, called
y^jazrt'/;/ ; ShgulMith

dc la Fr. ^'futar/l. par Thrust, p. lOj.
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or long- tailed monkeys, namely, the mone and
tlie callitrix, who are natives of Arabia and the

northern parts of Africa. They had no idea of
the other kinds

; becaufe thefe are found only in

the fouthern provinces of Africa and the Eafl

Indies, countries entirely unknown in the days
of Ariftotle. This great philofopher, and the

Greeks in general, v\'ere too wife to confound

beings by common, and, therefore, equivocal

names. They call the ape without a tail pi~

thecos, and the monkey with a long tail, kebos^

As they knevir thefe animals to be diftind fpe-

cies, they gave to each a proper name, derived

from their moft ftrikinjr chara<fters. All the

apes and baboons which they knew, namely,
\h.e pigmy, iht cjnocephaliis, or magot, and the

fwiia porcaria, or papio, have their hair nearly
of a uniform colour. But the monkey, which
we have called mone, and the Greeks kebos, has

hair of different colours, and is generally known

by the name of the "varied ape. This fpecies of

monkey was moft common, and beft known in

the days of Ariftotle
; and, from its moft diftin-

guifhed character, he calls it kebos, which, in

Greek, fignifies "varieties in colour. Thus all the

animals belonging to the clafs of apes, baboons,
and monkeys, mentioned by Arillotle, are redu-

ced to four, the pithecos, the cynocephalus, the

Jtmia porcai ia, and the kebos ; which we believe

to be {he pig?/iyy the magot, or Barbary ape, the

the baboon, and the j/.'oue, or varied monkey, not

, only
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only becaufe they agree wiih the charaders gi-

ven of them by Ariftotle, but likewife becaufe

the other fpecies mufl have been unknown to the

ancients, fince they are natives of countries into

which the Greek travellers had never penetrated.

Two or three centuries after Ariftotle, wc

find, in the Greek writers, two new names, cal-

litbrix and cercopithecos, both relative to the giie-

nons, or long tailed monkeys. In proportion as

difcoveiies were made of the fouthern regions

of Africa and Afia, we found new animals, and

other fpecies of monkeys : And, as moll: of thefe

monkeys had not, like the kcbos, various colours,

the Greeks invented the generic name cercopi-

thccos, or tailed ape, to denote all the fpecies of

monkeys or apes with long tails ; and, having

remarked, among thefe new fpecies, a monkey
with hair of a lively greenilh colour, they called

it callithrixy v^hich fignifies beautiful baii\ This

callithrix is found in the foutii part of Maurita-

nia, and in the neighbourhood of Cape de Verd,

and is commonly known by the name of the

green ape.

V/lth regard to the other fcven fpecies of

monkeys, mentioned above under the appella-

tions of 7nakaque, pat as ^ inalbrouk, mangabey,

Diouflac, talapoiti, and done, tb.ey wer-e unknown
to the Greeks and Latins. The makaque is a

native of Congo ;
the patas of Senegal ;

the man-

gabey, of Madagafcar ;
the malbrouk, of Bengal ;

the mouftac, of Guiney; '^hetalapoin, of Slam ;

and
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and the douc, of Cochinchina. All thefe terri-

tories were equally unknown to the ancients.

As the progrefs of Nature is uniform and gra- |

dual, we find between the baboons and monkeys
an intermediate fpecies, like that of the magot
between the apes and baboons. The animal

which fills this interval has a great refemblance

to the monkeys, particularly to the makaque ;

its muzzle, at the fame time, is very broad, and

its tail fhort, like that of the baboons. Being

ignorant of its.name, we have called it maimon,

or pig-tailed baboon, to diftinguifli it from the

others. It is a native of Sumatra. Of all the

monkeys or baboons, it alone has a naked tail ;

and, for this reafon, feveral authors have given

it the denomination of the pig-tailed, or rat^

tailed apes.

We have now enumerated all the animals of

the Old World, to whom the common name of

ape has been applied, though they belong not

only to different fpecies, but to different genera.

To augment the confufion, the fame names of

ape, cymcephalus, kebos, and cercopithecos, which

had been invented by the Greeks fifteen centu-

ries ago, have been beftowed on animals pecu-

liar to the New World, though fo recently dif-

covered. They never dreamed that none of the

African or Eafl. Indian animals had any exiftence

in the fouthern regions of the New Continent.

In America, we have difcovered animals with

hands and fingers. This fimilarity vv'as alone

fufficient
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fufficient to procure to them the name of ofes,

without confidering that, for the transference

of a name, identity of genus, and even of fpe-

cies, is neceflary. Now, thefe American ani-

mals, of which we fliall make two dalles, under

the appellations of fapajotis, or morikeys with

prehenhle tails
;
and fagoins^ or monkeys with

long tails, which are not prehenfile,
or want

the faculty of laying hold of any objcd, are

very different from the apes' of Afia and Afri-

ca
; and, in the iame manner, as no apes, ba-

boons, or monkeys are to be found in the New

World, there are neither flipajous nor fagoins in

the Old. Though we have already given a ge-

neral view of thefe fads, in ouf diifertation con-

cerning the animals of both Continents, vve can

now prove theln in a more particular manner,

and demohftrate, that, of feventeen Ipecies, td

which all the animals of the Old World called

rpcs, may be reduced, and, of twelve or thir-

teen in the New World, to whom this name has

ueen transferred, none of them are the fame, or

ro be found equally in both Worlds ; for, of the

feventeen fpecies in the Old Continent, three or

four apes nuifl: firft be retrenched, who certainly

c::ift not in America, and to whorti the fapajous

and fagoins have no refemblance. In the iecond

place, three or four baboons mull likewife bd

•etrcfiched : They are larger than the fapajous

id fagoins, and alfo very different in figiu-e.

There remain only nir.e monkeys with whom
Vol. VllL

'

D any
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any comparifon can be inftituted. Now, all

thefe monkeys, as well as the apes and baboons,

have general and particular ehara£teis, which

feparate them entirely from tlie lapajous and la-

goins. The firft of thele charaders is to have

naked buttocks, and natural calloGties peculiar

to thefe parts : The fecond is to have abajoues^

or pouches under the cheeks, in which they

can keep their viduals. The third is to have a

narrow partition between the noftriis, and the a-

pertures of the noftriis themfelves placed in the

under part of the nofe, like thofe of man. The

fapajous and fagoins have none of thefe charac-

ters. The partition between their noftriis is al-

ways very thick ; the apertures of their noftriis

are fituated in the fides of the nofe, and not in

the under part of it. They have hair on their

buttocks and no callofities. They have no

pouches under the cheeks. Hence they^ di.fTer

from the monkeys not only in fpecies, but in

genus, fince they poffefs
none of the general

charasflers which are common to the whole tribe

of monkeys. This difference of genus neceffa-

rily implies greater differences in fpecies, and

Ihows that thefe animals are very remote fiom

each other.

It is with much impropriety, therefore, that

the names ape and monkey have been applied to

the fapajous and fagoins. We muft, preferv

their names, and, inftcad of aflbciating theni

with the apes, we fhculd begin by comparing
ihem

iA
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them with one another. Thefe two tribes dif-

fer from each other by a remarkable character i

AH the fapajous ufe their tail as a finger to hang

upon branches, or to lay hold of any object they

cannot reach with their hand. The fagoins,
on

the contrary, have not the power of employing

their tail in this manner. Their face, ears, and

hair aie alfo different : We may, therefore, fepa-

rate them into two diftinft genera. In giving

the hiftory of the fpecies,
1 fhall avoid all thofe

denominations which can only apply to the apes,

baboons, and monkeys, and preferve the names

they receive in their native country.

We are acquainted with fix or fevcn fpecies

of fapajous, and fix of fagoins, moft of which

have fome varieties. We have carefully fearch-^

ed all the writings of travellers in order to dil*

cover the proper name of each fpecies ;
becaufe

the names they receive in the places they inhabit

generally point out feme peculiar characteriftic,

\vhich alone is fufficlent to diflinguiili them from

one another.

With regard to tlie varieties, which, in this

clafs of animals, are perhaps more numerous than

the fpecies, we Ihall endeavour to refer each of

them to their proper kinds. We have had for^

ty of thefe animals alive, each of which differed

more or lefs from one another; and- to us it

appears that the whole may be reduced to thirty

fpecies, namely, three apes, and an intermediate

fpecies betv/een them and the baboons j
three

D 2 baboons,
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baboons, and an intermediate fpecies between

them and the monkeys ;
nine monkeys ;

(tveii

fapajous ;
and fix fagoins. All the others, or

at leaft moft of them, ought to be regarded as

Varieties only. But, as we are uncertain whe-

ther fome of thcfe varieties may not be diftin£t

fpecies, we fliall endeavour to give all of them

proper names.

On this occafion, let us confider terreflrial

animals, fome of which have a great refemblance

to man, in a new point of view. The whole

have improperly received the general name of

quadrupeds. If the exceptions were few, we

would not have found fault with the applica-

tion of this name. It was formerly remarked,

that our definitions and denominations, how-

ever general, never comprehend the whole ;

that beings always exift which elude the moft

cautious definitions which ever were invented ;

that intermediate beings are always difcovercd ;

that feveral of them, though apparently holding

a middle ftation, efcape from the lift
;

and that

the general names, under which we mean to in-

clude them, are incomplete; becaufe Nature

fhould be confidered by unities only, and not

by aggregates ;
becaufe man has invented ge-

neral denominations with the fole view of aid-

ing his memory, and fupplying the dcfedls

of his underftanding ;
and becaufe. he after-

wards fooliihly confidered thefe general names

as realities ; and, ii:i fine, becaufe he has en-

deavoured
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deavoured to comprehend under them beings,

and even whole claffesof beings, which required
different appellations. I can give an example,
without departing from the clals of quadrupeds,

which, of all animals, we are beft acquainted

with, and, of courfe, were in a condition to have

beftowed on them tije moft precife denomina-

tions.

The name quadruped fuppofes that the ani-

mal has four feet. If it wants two feet, like

the manati
; if it has arms and hands, like the

ape ;
or if it has wings, like the bat ; it is not

a quadruped. Hence this general term, when

applied to thefe animals, is abufed. To obtain

precifion in words, the ideas they prefent muft

hg ftri(ftly true. If we had a termfor two hands

fimilar to that which denotes two feet, we might
then fay that man was the only biped and bima-'

;jMJ,becaufehe alone has two handsand two feet;

that the manati is a b'lmanus
;

that the bat is

only a biped ;
and that the ape is a quadrhna-

nus^ or four-handed animal. Let us now apply
thefe new denominati )ns to all the particular

beings to which they belong, and we fhall find,

that, from about two hundred animals who go
under the common name of quadrupeds, thirty-
five ipecies of apes, baboons, monkeys, fapajou?,

fagoins, and makis, muft he retrenched, becaufe

they are quadrimanus, or four-handed; and that

to thefe thirty-five fpecies, tlie loris, or taillefs

raaucauco, the Virginian, murine, and Mexican

D 3 opoiTum,
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opolTum, the Egyptian and woolly jerboa's,

&c. fhould be added, becaufe they arc four-

handed like the apes and monkeys. Thus the
|,

lift of four-handed animals beins; at leaft forty 'u

fpecies, the real number of quadrupeds is one j

fifth diminifhed. We muft likewife retrench
||

twelve or fifteen fpecies of bipeds, namely, the !!

bats, whofe fore-feet are rather wings than $

feet, and likewife three or four jerboa's, becaule b

they can walk on their hind feet only, the fore- p

feet being too fliort. If we fubtradl alfo the b

manati, which has no hind feet, the ar£lic and

Indian walrus, and the feals, to whom the hind '

feet are ufelefsj and, if we ilill retrench thofe

animals which ule their fore-feet like hands,

as the bears, the marmots, the coati's, the j-

gouti's, thefquirrels, the rats, and many others,

the denomination of quadruped will appear to

be applied improperly to more than one half ot

thefe animals. The whole and cloven-hoof-

ed are indeed the only real quadrupeds. When
we dcfcend to the digitated clals, we find four-

lianded, or ambiguous quadrupeds, who ui<i

their fore-feet as hands, and ougltr to be fcpa-

rated or diftinguilhed from the others. Of
whole-hoofed animals, there are three fpecies,

the horfe, the aG;, and the zebra. If to thcfo

we add the elephant, the rhinoceros, the hippo-

potamus, and the camel, whole feet, though

terminated by nails, are folid, and ferve the a-

nimals for walking only, we fhall have feven

fpecies
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fpecies to which the name of quadruped Is per-

fedly applicable. The number of cloven-hoof-

ed animals greatly exceeds that of the wliole-

hoofed. The oxen, the fheep, the goats, the

antilopes, the bubalus, the lama, the pacos, the

giraffe, the elk, the rain deer, the flag, the

fallow-deer, the roebuck, &c. are all cloven-

footed, and conllitute about forty fpecies. Thus
we have already fifty animals, ten whole and

forty cloven-hoofed, to whom the name qua-

driiped is properly applied. In the digitated

animals, the lion, tiger, panther, leopard, lynx,

cat, wolf, dog, fox, hyaena, badger, polecat,

weafels, ferret, porcupines, hedgehogs, arma-

dillos, ant-eaters, and hogs, which laft confti-

tute the (hade between the digitated and cloven-

footed tribes, forma number confifting of more

than forty fpecies, to which the term of ^?<fl-

^n//>^^/ applies with perfeiSt precifion ; bccaufe,

though their fore-feet be divided into four or

five toes, they are never ufed as hands. But

all the other- digitated fpecies, who vXt their

fore-feet in carrying food to their mouths, are

not, in firiil propriety of language, quadrupeds.

Thefe fpecies, which likewife amount to forty,

make an intermsdiate clafs between quadru-

peds and four-handed animals, being n^either

the one nor the other. Hence, to more than a

fourth of cur anim.als, the name of quadruped
does not apply ;

and to more than a Iiaif of

{hem, the application of it is incomplete.
T!ic

o
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The four-handed animals fill the interval be-

tween man and the animals
;
and the two-hand-

ed fpecies coaftitute a mean term in the dillance

between man and the cetaceous tribes. The

bipeds with wings form the iliade between qua-

drupeds and birds ; and the digitated fpecies,

who ufe their fore feet as hands, fill the whole

fpace between the quadrupeds and the four-

handed kinds. But 1 will purfue this fiib-

jcvil no farther : However uTcful it may be for

acquiring a diftinct knowledge of animals, it

is ftill more fo by affording a frefh proof, that

all our definitions or general terms want pre-

cifion, when applied to the objedts or beings
which they reprefcnr.

But why are thefe definitions and general

terms, which appear to be the moft brilliant exer-

tions of the human intelledt, fo defedlive in their

application ? Does the error neceflarily arife fi-om

the narrow limits of our underftandin-r? Or.

rather, does it not proceed folely from our in-

capacity of combining and perceiving at one

time a great number of objeds ? Let us com-

pare the works of Nature with thofe of man.
Let us examine how both operate, and inquire
whether the mind, however acute, can follow

tJie fame route, without lofing itfelf in the

im'menfity of fpace, in the obfcurity of time,
or in the infinity of related beings. When
man directs his mind to any objcft, if his per-

ceptions be accurate, he takes the ftraight line,

runs
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runs over the fmalleft fpace, and employs the

ieaft poffible
time in accompHfhing his end.

What an expence of thought, how many com-

binations are neceffary to avoid thofe deceitful

and fallacious roads which at firft prefeni them-

felves in iuch numbers, that the choice of the

right pa'.h requires the niceft difcernment ? I'his

path, however, is not beyond the reach of the

human intellefl, which can proceed without

deviating from the ftraight line. The mind is

enabled to arrive at a point by means of a line ;

and, if another point muft be gained, it can

only be attained by another line. The train of

our ideas is a delicate thread, which extends in

leagth, withoutany other dimenfions. Nature,on

the contrary, never moves a ftep which extends

not on all fides, and runs at once through the three

dimeniions oflength,brcadth,and thlcknefs. While

man reaches but one point, Nature accompliflies a

folid, by penetrating the whole parts which com-

pofe a mafs. In beftowing form on brute matter,

our llatuaries, by the union of art and time, are

enabled to make a furface wjiich exaclly reprefents

the outfide of an objedl. Every point of this fur-

face requires a. thouiand combinations. Their

genius is direftly exerted upon as many lines

as there are ftrokes in the figure. The fmalleft

deviation would be a deformity. This marble,
lo perfcft that it feems to breathe, is, of courfe,

only a multitude of points at which the artift

arrives by a long fucceflion of labour; becaufe

^uman genius, being unable to feize more than

one
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one dimenfion at the fame time, and our fenfes

reaching no farther than furfaces, we cannot pe-

netrate matter : But Nature, in a moment, puts

every particle in motion. She produces forms

by exertions almoft inllantaneous. She at once

developes them in all their dimenfions. As foon as

her movements reach the furface, the penetra-

ting forces with which Ihe is animated operate

internally. The fmalleft atom, when llie choofes

to employ it, is inftantly compelled to obey.

Hence fhe ads, at the fame time, on all fides,

before, behind, above, below, on the right and

left ; and, confequently, fhe embraces not only

the furface, but every particle of the mafs. How-

different likevvife is the produd? What compari-

fon is there between a ftatue and an organized bo-

dy? How unequal, at the fame time, are the pow-

ers, how dilproportioned the inftrumenis? Man
can employ only the power he poflelTes. Limited

to a fmall quantity of motion, which he can only

communicate by the mode of impulfion,his exer-

tions are confmed to furfaces ; becaufe, in general,

the impulfive force is only tranfmitted by fuper-

ficial contact. He neither fees nor touches more

than the furfaces of bodies ; and, when he wifhes

to attain a more intimate knowledge, though he

opens and divides, iVill he fees and touches no-

thing more than their furfaces. To penetrate the

interior parts of bodies, he would require a por-

tion of that force which ads upon the mafs, or

of gravity, which is Nature's chief inftrument.

If man could employ this penetrating force as

be
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he does that of impulfion, or if he had a fenfe

relative to it, he would be enabled to perceive

the effence of matter, and to arrange fmall por-

tions of it, in the fame manner as Nature ope-

rates at large. It is owing to the want of inftru-

ments, therefore, that human art cannot ap-

proach that of Nature. His figures, his pidures,

liis defigns, are only furfaces, or imitations of

furfaces; becaufe the images he receives by his

fenies are all fuperficial, and he has no mode of

giving them a tody.

What is true with regard to the arts, applies

likewife to the fclences. The latter, however,

are not fo much limited
;
becaufe the mind is

their chief inftrument, and becaufe, in the for-

mer, it is fubordinate to the fenfes. But, in the

fciences, the mind commands the fenfes as often

as it is employed in thinking and not in opera-

ting, in comparing and not in imitating. Now,
the mind, though bound up by the fenfes, though
often deceived by their fallacious reports, is nei-

ther diminilhed in its purity nor adivity. Man,
who naturally loves knowledge, commenced by

redifying and demonftrating the errors of the

fenfes. He has treated them as mechanical inftru-

nients, the effeds of which muft be fiibmitted to

the tell of experiment. Proceeding thus with the

balance in one hand, and the compafs in the other,

he has meafured both time and fpace. He has

recognifed tb.e whole outfide of Nature; and, be-

ing unable to penetrate her internal parts by his

fenfes,
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fenfes, his dedudlions concerning them have been ^

drawn from comparifon and analogy. He dif- I

covered that there exirts in matter a general ||

force, differ.'lit from that of impnlfion, a force :i

which falls not under the cognilance of our fenfes, ,.

and which, though we are incapable of ufing it, ;'

Nature employs as her univerfal agent. He has
;;

demonllrated, that this force belongs equally to
||

all n. alter, in proportion to its mafs or real quan-
'

tity ;
and that its aftion extends to immenfe ii

diftances, decreafing as the fpaces aug'riLnit.

Then, turning his views upon living beings, he

perceived that heat was another force neceflary

to their produdion; that light was a matter en-

dowed with infinite elaflic'ry and adivitv; that

the formation and expanfion of organized bo-

dies were efletfts of a combination of all thefe

forces; that the extenfion and growth of ani-
j;

mals and vegetables follow the lavvs of the at- 'l

tradive force, and are effeded by an augmenta- '»

tion in the three dimenfions at the fame time
; i'

and that a mould, when once formed, muft, by '»

thefe laws of affinity, produce a fucceffion of o-

ther moulds perfedly fimilar'to the original,
i

By combining thefe attributes, common to the
;

animal and vegetable, he recognifed, that there it

exifted in both an inexhauftible, circulating ftore

of organic fubftance; a fubftance equally real as ';

brute matter; a fubftance which continues al- •

ways in a live as the other does in a dead ftate; a :

(ubllance univerfally diffufed, which paifes from

vegetables
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vegetables to animals by means of nutrition, re-

turns from animals to vegetables by the procefs

of putrefadion, and maintains a perpetual circu-

lation for the animation of beings. He percei-

ved, that thefe adive organic particles exifted ia

all organized bodies ; that they were combined,

in fmaller or greater quantities,
with dead mat-

ter
;
that they were more abundant in animals,

ia whom every thing is alive, and more rare in

vegetables, in which death predominates, and life

feems to be extind, organization being furcharged

with brute matter ;
and that plants are, of courfe,

deprived of progreflive motion, of heat, and ot

life, exhibiting no other quality of animation

but expanfion and reprodudion. Refledingon

the manner in which thefe lafl; are accomplilhed,

he difcovered that every living being is a mould

that has the power of affimilating the fubftances

with which it is nourilhed ; that growth is an

eiFed of this affimilation ;
thr.t the developement

of a living body is not a fimple augmentation of

volume, but an extenfion in all dimenfions, a

penetration of new matter through all pans of

the mafs
;
that tSefe parts, by increafing propor-

tionally to the whole, and the whole proportion-

ally to the parts, the form is preferved, and con-

tinues always the fame, till growth is completed ;

that, when the body has acquired its full expan-

fion, the fame matter, formerly employed in

augmenting its volume, is returned, as fuperflu-

ous, from all the pans to v;hich it had been af-

funilated.
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fimilated, and, by uniting in a common point,
forms a new being perfedly fimilar to the firft,

and, to attain the fame dimeniions, requires only

to be developed by the fame mode of nutrition.

He perceived that man, quadrupeds, cetaceous ani-

mals, birds, reptiles, infects, trees, and herbs, were i

nourilhed, expanded, and reproduced by the fame
I;

law; and that the mode of their nutiicion and '

generation, though depending on the fame gene- !

ral caufe, appeared to be very different, becaufc

it could not operate but in a manner relative to

the form of each particular fpecies of being.

Proceeding gradually in his invertigation, he be-

gan, after a fucceifion of ages, to compare ob-

je£ls. To diftinguifh them from each other, he

gave them particular names
; and, to unite them

under one point of view, he invented general
terms. Taking his own body as the phyfical
model of all animated being.s, he meafured, exa-

mined, and compared all their parts, and he dif-

covered that the form of every animal which

breathes is nearly the fame
; that, by difleding

an ape, we may learn the anatomy of a man
; '(

that, taking another animal, v/e always find the '<

fame fund of organization, the fame fenfes, the
j!

fame vifcera, the fame bones, the fame flelli, the 'i

fame motion of the fluids, the fame play and ac-
1^

tion of the folids. In all of them he found a |i

heart, veins, and arteries, and the fame organs of is

circulation, refpiration, digeftion, nutrition, and
ij

fecretion
;

in all of them, he found a folid ftruc-
ji

ture ;S

i<
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ture compcfed of the fame pieces, and nearly

fituated in the fame manner. This plan pro-

ceeds uniformly from man to the ape, from the

ape to quadrupeds, from quadrupeds to cetaceous

animals, to birds, to fifhes, and to reptiles : This

plan, I fay, when well apprehended by the hu-

man intelledl, exhibits a faithful pidure of ani-

mated Nature, and affords the moft general as

well as the moft fimple view under which (he

can be confidered : And, when we want to ex-

tend it, and to pafs from the animal to the ve-

getable, we perceive this plan, which had at firft

varied only by fliades, gradually degenerating
from reptiles to infeds, from infe£ts to worms,
from worms to zoophytes, from zoophytes to

plants ; and, though changed in all its external

parts, ftill preferring the fame charader, the

principal features of which are nutrition, growth,

and reprodudion. Thefe features are common
to all organized fubftances. They are eternal

and divine
; and, inftead of being effaced by

time, it only renews and renders them more con-

fpicuous.

If, from this grand pidure of refemblances ex-

hibited in animated Nature, as conftituting but

one family, we pafs to that of the differences,

where each fpecies claims a feparate apartment,

and a diftind portrait, we fhall find, that, with

the exception of a few large kinds, fuch as the

elephant, the rhinoceros, the hippopotamus, the

tiger, and the lion, which ought to have parti-

cular
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cular frames, all the others feem to unite with

their neighbours, and to form groups of degra-

ded fimllarities, or genera, reprefented by our

nomenclators in a net-work of figures, fome of

which are fupported by the feet, others by the
j

teeth, by the hair, and others by relations ftili

more minute ; And even the apes, whofe form

feems to be moft perfed, or approaches neareft

to that of man, prefent themfelves in a group,

and require the utmoft attention to be diftin-

guifhed from each other ;
becaufe the privilege

of feparate fpecies depends lefs on figure than

magnitude ; and man himfelf, though a diftin<a

fpecies, and infinitely removed from that of all

other animals, bein only of a middle fize, has
'

a greater number of neighbouring fpecies than

the very large kinds. In the hiftory of the
f

orang-outang, we ihall find, that, if figure alone

be regarded, we might confider tliis animal as

the firil of apes, or the moft imperfeft of men
;

becaufe, except the intelled^, the orang-outang
wants nothing that we poffefs, and, in his body,
difFeis lefs from man than from the other ani-

mals which receive the denomination of apes.

Hence mind, refledion, and language depend
not on figure, or on the organization of the bo-

dy. Thcfe are endowments peculiar to man.

The orang-outang, though he neither thinks nor

fpeaks, has a body, members, fenfes, a brain,

and a tongue perfectly fimilar to thcfe of man :

He counterfeits every human movement ;
but

he

I
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he performs no adion that is charadterlftic of

man. This imperfe<flion is perhaps owing to

want of education, or to an error in our judg-
ment. You compare, it may be faid, an ape in

the woods with a man in poHflied fociety. But,

in order to form a proper judgment ot them, a

favage man and an ape fliould be viewed toge-

ther
;
for we have no juft idea of man in a pure

ftate of nature. The head covered with briftiy

hair, or with curled woo!
;
the face veiled with

a long beard
;
two crefcents of hairs ftil! groffer,

by their length and prominency, contratt the

front, and not only obfcure the eyes, but fink

and round them like thofe of the brutes ;
the lips

thick and protruded ;
the nofe flat

;
the afpedt

wild and ftupid ;
the ears, the body, and the

members covered with hair ;
the breafts'of the

female long and flabby, and the {kin of her belly

hanging down as far as her knees ;
the children

wallowing in filth, and crawling on their hands

and feet
;
the father and mother fitting fquat on

their hams, both hideous, and befmeared with

corrupted greafe. This ftctch, drawn from a

favage Hottentot, is a flattering portrait ;
for the

diftance between man in a pure ftate of nature

and a Hottentot, is greater than between a Hot-

tentot and us. But, if we want to compare the

ape to man, we mufl: add the relations of org.i-

nization, the conformities of temperament, the

vehement appetite of the males for the feniales,

the fame ftrudure of genitals in both fexes, tl^e

Vol. VIII. E periodic

1
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ii

periodic courfes of the female, the voluntary oi*
If

forced intermixture of the NegreHTes with the
|(

apes, the produce of which has entered into both
|

fpecies ;
and then confider, on the fnppofition

jl

that they are not the fame, how difficult it is to 1/

perceive the interval by vs'hich they are fepara- j-

ted.
i|

If our judgment were linuted to figure alone, ij

I acknowledge that the ape might be regarded f

as a variety of the human fpecies. The Creator
ji

lias not formed man's body on a model abfo-

lutely different from that of the mere animal.

He has comprehended the figure of man, as Vv'ell

as that of all other animals, under one general

plan. But, at the fame time that he has given
him a material form fimilar to that of the ape,

he has penetrated this animal body with a di-

vine fpirir. If he had conferred the fam.e pri-

vilege, not on the ape, hut on the meaneft, and

what appears to us to be the worft conftruded

animal, this fpecies would foon have become the

i-ival of man ; it would have excelled all the o-

ther animals by thinking and fpcaking. Wijat-

ever refemblance, therefore, takes place between ii

the Hottentot and the ape, the interval which
ji

feparates them is immenfe ;
becaufe the former .

is endowed with the faculties of thought and of
|

fpeech. !|

Who will ever be able to afcertaiii how the
i{

organization of an idiot difiers from that of ano-
i|

ther man? Yet the defed is certainly in the ma-
|

teria

i
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tcrial organs, fince the idiot is likewife endowed

witli a foul. Now, as between one raan and

another, where the whole ftru£ture is perfectly

fimilar, a difference fo fmall that it cannot be

perceived is fufficient to prevent thought, we
ihould not be furprifed that it never appears in

the ape, who is deprived of the neceffary prin-

ciple.

The foul, in g-eneral, has a proper action to-

tally independent of matter. But, as its divine

author has been pleafed to unite it to the body,
the exercife of its particular afls depends on the

Aate of the material organs. This dependence
is apparent, not only from the cafe of idiots, but

from people affeded with delirium, from fleep,

from new born infants, who cannot think, and
from very old men, whom the power of think-

ing has forfaken. It is even probable, that the

chief effecl; of education confifts not fo much in

inftrufting the mind, or maturing its operations,

as in modifying the material organs, and bring-

ing them into the moft favourable ftate for the

exercife of the i'cntient principle. Now, there

are two kinds of education, which ought to be

carefully diftiuguiflied, becaufe their cffcds are

extremely different
; the education of the indi-

vidual, which is common to man and the other

animals
;
and the education of the fpecies, which

appertains to man alone. A young animal, both

horn natural incitements and from example,
learns, in a few vreeks, to do every thing its pa-

E 2 rents
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rents can perform. To an infant, 'feveral years
are neceffary before it acquires this degree of

perfedion ; becaufe, when brought forth, it is

incomparably lefs advanced, weaker, and more

imperfeftly formed, than the fmaller animals. In

early infancy, the mind is nothing, when com-

pared to the powers it will afterwards acquire.
In receiving individual education, therefore, the

infant is much flower than the brute
; but, for

this very reafon, it becomes fufceptible of that of

the fpecles. The multiplicity of fuccours, the

continual cares, which the ftate of inibeciliity for

a long time requires, cheiilh and augment the

attachment of the parents. In training the body,

they cultivate the mind. The time employed
in ftrengthening the former gives an advantage
to the latter. The bodily powers of mod ani-

mals are more advanced in two months than

thofe of the infant in two years. Hence the

time employed in beftowing on the infant its

individual education, is as twelve to one, without

eftimating the fruits of what follows after this

period, without confidering that animals fepa-

rate from their parents as foon as they can pro-

vide for themfelves, and that, not long after this

feparation, they know each other no more. All

education ceafes the moment that the aid of the

parents becomes unneceflary. This time of edu-

cation being fo Ihort, its eileds mufl; be very li-

mited : It is even aftonifliing that the animals

acquire, in two months, all that is neceffary far

them
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them during the refl: of Hfe : If we fuppofe that

a child, hi an equal period, were ftrong enough
to quit his parents, and never return to them,

would there he any perceptible difference be-

tween this infant and a brute ? However inge-

nious the parents, they would not have lime fuf-

ficient to modify and prepare his organs, or to

eftabliili the fmalleft communication of thought
between their minds and his. They could not

excite his memory by irapreffions frequently. e-

nough reiterated. They could not even mollify

or unfold the organs of fpeech. Before a child

can pronounce a fingle word, his ears muft be

ftruck many thouiand times with the fame found;

and, before he can make a proper application of

it, the fame combination of the v.'ord and the

object to which it relates, mufl be many thou-

fand times prefented to him. Education, there-

fore, which alone can develope the powers of
the mind, muft be uninterruptedly continued for

a long time. If ftopt, not at two months, as in

the animals, but even at the age of one year, the

mind of the infant, having received no inftruc-

tion, would remain inadive like that of the idiot,

the defeat of whofe organs prevents the recep-
tion of knowledge. This reafoning would ac-

quire redoubled ftrength, if the infant were born
in a pure ftate of nature, if it were confined to

the fole tutorage of a Hottentot mother, and
were enabled by its bodily powers to feparate
from her at the age of two months, Would it not

E 3 fink
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fink below the condition of an idiot, and, with

regard to its material part, be entirely levelled

Avith the brutes ? But in this condition of nature,

the firft education requires an equal time as ia

the civilized ftiite
;

for in both, the infant is e-

qually feeble, and equally flow in its growth ;

and, confequently, demands the care of its pa-

rents during an equal period. In a v/ord, ii" a-

bandoned before the age of three years, it would

infallibly perifh. Now, this neceflary, and fo long

continued intercourfe between the mother and

child, is fufficient to communicate to ic all that

ihe poflefles : And though we fhould falfely fup-

pofe, that a mother, in a ftate of nature, pofTeiTes

nothing, not even the faculty of fpeech, would

not this long intercourfe with her infant produce
a language ? Hence a ftate of pure nature, in

which man is fuppofed neither to think nor

fpeak, is imaginary, and never had an exiftence.

This ncceflity of a long intercourfe between pa-

rents and children produces fociety in the midfl:

of a defert. The family underftand each other

both by figns and founds ;
and this lirft ray of

intelligence, when cherilhed,cultivated, and com-

municated, unfolds, in procefs of time, all the

cerms of eosritation. As this habitual intercourfe

could not fiibfirt fo long, without producing mu-

tual figns and founds, thefe figns and founds,

always repeated and gradually engraven on the

memory of the child, would become permanent

expreffions. The catalogue of words, though

fliort,
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fliort, forms a language which will foon extend

as the family augments, and will always follow,

in its improvement, the progrefs of fociety. As

foon as fociety begins to be formed, the educa-

tion of the infant is no longer individual, fmce

the parents communicate to it not only what

they derive from Nature, hue likewife what they

have received from their progenitors, and from,

the fociety to which they belong. It is no long-

er a communication between detached indivi-

duals, which, as in the animals, would be limited

to the tranfmiffion of fimple faculties, but an in-

ilitution of Vv'hich the whole fpecies participate,

and vvhofe produce conftilutes the bafis and bond

of fociety.

Kven among brute animals, though deprived
cf the ientient principle, thofe whole education

is longeft appear to have moil intelligence. The

elephant, which takes the longeft time in acqui-

ring its full growth, and requires the fuccour of

its mother during the whole firll year of its ex-

iflence, is alio the moll intelligent of all animals.

The Guiney-pig, which is full grown, and ca-

pable of geiierating at the age of three weeks, is

for this realbn alone, perhaps, one of the moft

if upid fpecies. With regard to the ape, whofe

nature we are endeavouring to afcertain, how-

ever limiiar to man, he is fo flrongly marked

with the features of brutality, that it is diifln-

• guilhable from the moment of his birth. He is

then proportionally ilronger and better formed

than

I
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than the infant : He grows failer : The fupporE
of his mother is neceflary for a few months only :

His education is purely individutil, and confe-

quently as limited as that of the other animals.

Hence the ape, notwithftanding his refem-

blance to man, is a brute, and, inftead of ap-

proaching our fpecies, holds not the firft rank

among the animals
;
becaufe he is by no means

the moft inreliigent. The relation of corf)oreal

refemblance. alone has given rife to the prejudice

in favour of the great faculties of the ape. He
lefembles man, it has been faid, both externally
and internally ; and, therefore, he muft not only
imitate us, but do every thing which we perform,
Wc have fcen, that all the adions which ought
to be denominated /jww/iiM, are relative to fociety;
that they depend, at firft, on the mind, and af-

terwards on education, the phyfical principle of

which is the long intercourfe that neccffarily
fubfifts between the parents and children

; that,

in the ape, this intercourfe is very fhort
; that,

like the other animals, he receives only an indi-

vidual education ; and that he is not fufceptible

of that of the fpecies. Of courfe, he can per-
iorm no human adions, fmce no adion of the

ape has the fame principle, or the fxme delign.

V/ith regard to imitation, which appears to be

the moft rtriking character of the ape-kind, and

which the vulgar have attributed to him as a pe-
culiar talent, before we decide, it is neceflary to

inquire whether this imitation be fpontaneous or

forced. Does the ape imitate us from inclina*

tion,
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tlon, or becaufe, without any exertion of the

will, he feels the capacity of doing it ? I appeal

to all thofe who have examined this animal with-

out prejudice, and I am convinced that they will

a"-ree with me, that there is nothing voluntary

in this imitation. The ape, having arms and

hands, ufes them, as we do, but without thinking

of us. The fimilarity of his members and or-

gans neceflarily produces movements, and fome-

times luccelTions of movements, which refemble

ours. Being endowed with the human ftruc-

ture, the ape muft move like man. But the

fame motions imply not that he a£ls from imi-

tation. Two bodies which receive the fame im-

pulfe, two fimilar pendulums or machines, wil!

move in the fime manner. But thefe bodies or

machines can never be faid to imitate each other

in their motions. The ape and the human body
^

are two machines fimilarly conftruded, and ne-

ceflarily move nearly in the fame manner. But

parity is not imitation. The one depends on

matter, and the other on mind. Imitation pre-

fuppofcs the defign of imitating. The ape is in-

capable of forming this defign, which requires a

train of thinking ; and, confequently, man, if

he inclines, can imitate the ape ;
but the ape

cannot even incline to imitate man.

This parity is only the phyfical part of imita-

tion, and by no means fo complete as the fimi-

litude, from which, however, it proceeds as an

immediate effedl. The ape has a greater refem-

blance
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. . . L
blance to us in his body and members, than

iiji

the ufe he makes of them. By obl'erving him

attentively, we ealily perceive, that all his move-

ments are biifk, intermittent, and precipitous ;

and that, in order to compare ihem with thofe

of man, we muil adopt another fcale, or rather a

difierent model. Al! the adlions of the ape are

derived from his education, which is purely a-^

nimal. To us they appear ridiculous, incor.fe-

quent, and extravagant ; becaufe, by referring

them to our own, we afTume a faite fcale, and a

deceitful mode of meafuring. As his nature is

vivacious, his temperament warm, his difpofi-

tions petulant, and none of his aftedions have

been foftened or reftrained by education, all his

habitudes are excefhve, and refemble more the

movements of a maniac than the adlions of a

man, or even of a peaceable animal. It is for

this reafon that we find him indocile, and that

he receives with difficulty the impreffions we
wifh to make on him. He is infenfible to ca-

refles, and is rendered obedient by chaftifement

alone. He may be kept in captivity, but not in

a domeftic ftate. Always melancholy, ftub-

horn, repugnant, or making grimaces, he may
be faid to he raihcr conquered tlian tamed. The

fpccics,
of courfe, have never been rendered do-

nieitic in any part of the world, and, confe-

quently, is farther removed from man than moft

other animals : For docility implies fome analo-

gy between the giver and the receiver of in-

ftru£lion<
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ftru£lion. It is a relative quality, which cannot

be exerted but when there is a certain number

of common faculties on both fides, that differ

only between themfelves, becaufe they are ac-

tive in the mafter, and paffive in the fcholar.

Now, the paffive qualities of the ape have lefs

relation to the aGive qualities of man than thofe

of the dog or elephant, who require no more

than good treatment to communicate to them

the delicate and gentle fenfitions of faithful at-

tachment, voluntary obedience, grateful fervice,

and unreferved devotion.

In relative qualities, therefore, the ape is far-

ther removed from the human race than mod
other animals. His temperament is alfo very
different. Man can inhabit every climate. He
lives and multiplies in the northern as well as

the fouthern regions of the earth. But t!ie ape
exifts with difficulty in temperate countries, and

can multiply only in thofe which are warm.

This difference of temperament implies others

in organization, which, though concealed, are

not the lefs real : It muft likewife have a great

influence on his natural difpofuions. The ex-

cefs of heat, which is neceifary to the conftitu-

tion and vigour of this animal, renders all his

qualities and affedlons inordinate. No other

caufe is requihte to account for his petulance,

his falacioufnefs, and his other paflions, which

appear to be equally violent and diforderly.

Thus
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Thus the ape, which philofophers, as well as

the vulgar, have regarded as a being difficult to

define, and whofe nature was at leaft equivocal,

and intermediate between that of man and the

animals, is, in fadl, nothing but a real brute, en-

dowed with the external mark of humanity, but

deprived of thought, and of every faculty which

properly conftitutes the human fpecies ;
a brute

inferior to many others in his relative powers,
and ftill more eflentially difterent from the hu-

man race by his nature, his temperament, and

the time neceffary to his education, geftation,

growth, and duration of life
; that is, by all the

real habitudes which conftitute what is called

Nature in a particular being.

The



The ORANG OUTANGS, or

thePONGO* and JOCKOf.

E ihall give tlie hiftory of thefe two ani-

mals under one article
j
becaufe it is not

improbable they belong to the fame fpecies. Of
all

* In tlie Eafl Indies this animal is called Orang-outang ; ia

Lo-vvando, a province of Congo, Pongo ; and, in feme parts

of the Eaft Indies, according to Kjoep, chap. 86. quoted by-

Linnaeus, Kukurlucko.

Homo fylveRris. Orang-outang ; Bontius, p. 84.

Sutyri fylveflres. Orang-outang difli ; Icones arborum, ut el

j:i:inalium, Lugd. Bat. apud Vanderaa, tab. antepenult.

Traglodytes. Homo noflurnus ; Linn. SyJ}. p. 33.

Oran-outan ; Beakman's Travels.

Oerangs-oetangs ; Voyages de Gauthier Schoutten aiix Indes

Orientales.

Drill ; Charlelon, Exercit. p. 1 6.

Smitten ; Bofman, Voyage de Guinee, p. 528.

Barris, according to feveral voyagers, Pongo ; Battel, Pur-

chafs,
&c.

\ Jocko, Eiijocko, the names of this animal in Congo ; Boris

in Guiney, according to Pyrard, p. 369. Niersmberg, p. 179.

Chimpanzee; Scotin's print, 1738.

Man of the wood ; Ediiiards, p. 213.

Barry s ; Barbel's Guiney, p. loi.

Qucjas marrou; ibid. p. 115.

Satyrus Indicus ; Tulpii obferv. ?ned. lib. 3. c. ^6.

Homo fylveftris, Ourang-outang ; Tyfon's anatomy a/ a pig-

my, p. 108.

. Simla fatyrus, ecaudata, ferruginea, lacertorum pills rever-
'

fis, natibus teiflis ; Linn. Syjl. Nat. p. 34.

L'homme
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all the apes, they have the greatefl: refemblance

to man
; and, confequently, deferve particular

attention. We have feen the fmall oranp--ou-o

tang, or jocko, alive, and have preferved its fkin.

But, of the pongo, or great orang-outang, we
can only give the relations of travellers. If

thefe were faithful, if they were not often ob-

fcure, falfc, and exaggerated, we could not he-

fitate in pronouncing it to be a different fpecies
from the jocko, a fpecies more perfect, and ap-

proaching nearer to that of man. Boniius, who
was chief phyfician of Batavia, and bas left us

fome excellent remarks on the natural hiftorv of
that part of the Indies, fxys exprefsly f, that he

Hiw, with admiration, fome individuals of this

fpecies

L'homme de bois, finiia unguibus omnibus planis et rctiin-

datis, caefarie faciem cingente ; Buijfoi, quad. p. 134.
Mr Pennaat, in his Synopfis of Quadrupeds, />. 96. makes

but one fp-cies of the pongo and jocko, of wliich Jie gives the

following defcription :

Great ape with a flat face, and a deformed refemblance of
the human ; ears exaclly like thofe of a man ; hair on the ileaJ

longer than on the body; body and limbs covered withreddilh
and

fliaggy hair ; longefl hair on the back, thiuneft on the

fore parts ; face and paws fwarthy ; buttocks covered with
hair.

t Quod meretur admirationem, vidi ego aliquot utriufque
fexus erecle incedentes imprimis (ciijus effigiem hie exhibeo)
fatyram femellam tanta verecundia ab ignotis fibi hominibir,

occulentem, turn quoque faciem manibus (liceat ita dicere)
tegentem, ubertimque lacrymantem, gemitus cientem, et cae-
teros humanos aftus expriraentem, ut nihil human! ei deei'ib

diceres praetcr loquclam .... Nomcn ci indunc Ourang-

eutar.g, quod hominem filvac lignificat; Jac. Bo>:t. Htji. r.:i:.

bid. cap. 11. p. 84. ct 85.
'
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fpecies walking on two feet, and, among o-

thers, a female (of which he gives a figure)
who feemed to have a fenfe of modefty, who
covered herfclf with her hand when men ap-

peared of whom fhe had no acquaintance, v/ho

wept, groaned, and feemed to want nothing
of humanity but the faculty of fpeech. Lin-

naeus *, upon the authority of Kjoep, and fome

other voyagers, tells us, that the orang-outang
is not deprived of this faculty ;

that he thinks,

fpeaks, and exprelfes himfelf by a kind of hilTing

words. This author calls him homo no^iurnus,

and, at the fame time, gives fuch a defcription

of him, that it is impofTible to afcertain whether

he is a brute or a man. It may, however, be

remarked, that, according to Linnaeus, this being,
whatever he is, exceeds not the half of the hu-

man ftature ; and, as Bontius takes no notice of

the magnitude of his orang-outang, we may
prefiime that they are the fame. But this orang-

outang of Linnaeus and Bontius would not be

the true kind, which is larger than the tailed:

man. - Neither is he the jocko, which I have

fecn

* Homo nofluruns. Komo fylveftris Orang-outang Bontii.

Corpus album, inceffu ereclum, noftro dimidio minus, plli albi

contortuplicati, oculi orbiculati, iridi pupiilaque aurea. Pal-

pebrae antice incumbentes cum membrana niditante. Vifus

lateralis, noiflumus. ^tas viginti quinque annorum. Die

caecutit, latet ; noftu videt, exit, furatur. Loquitur fibilo, co-

gitat, credit fui caufa faHam tellurem, fe aliquando iterurn fore ini-

ferantem, fi fides peregrinatoribus. . . . Habitat in Javae,

Amboinae, Ternatae fpeluncis ; Linn. Syft. nat. edit. x. p. 24.
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feen alive
; for, though he was of the fime fize

with that defcribed by Linnaeus, he differed in

every other charader. I faw him frequently,

and I can affirm, that he neither fpoke, nor ex-

prefied himfclf by hiffing, and that he did no-

thing wh.ich a well trained dog could not per-

form. Befides, he differs in almoft every article

from Linnaeus's defcription of the orang-outang,

and correfponds better with the fatyrus of the

fame author. For thefe reafons, I fufpe<a the

truth of fhe defcription of this homo noBtinms.

i even doubt of his exiftence. It has probably

been a white Negro, a Chacrelas *, whom the

voyagers quoted by Linnaeus have fupcrlicially

examined and falfely defcribed. For the Chacre-

. las, like the Iiomo noclunius of this author, have

white, woolly, frizled hair, red eyes, a feeble

voice. Sec. But they are men, and neither hifs,

nor are they pigmies of thirty inches high : They
think and ad like other men, and are alfo of the

fame fize.

Throwing afide, therefore, this ill defcribed

being, and fuppofmg a little exaggeration in the

relation of Bontius concerning the modefly of his

female orang-outang, there only remains a bri.ite

creature, an ape, of which we fhall find more

pointed information in writers of better credit.

Edward Tyfon f, a celebrated Englifh anato-

mift, who has given an excellent defcription

both

» See vol. 3. Art. Varieties of the human fpcciss.

+ The anatomy of a Pigmy.
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both of the external and internal parts of the

orang-outang, tell us, that there are two fpecies,

and that the one he defcribeJ is not fo large as

the other which is called barris * or baris

by travellers, and drill by the Britifh. This

barris or drill is the large orang-outang of the

Eaft Indies, or the pongo of Guiney. Gaf-

lendi having advanced, upon the authority of a

Toyager called St Amand^ that, in the ifland of

Java, there was a creature which conftituted the

Ihade between man and the ape, the fatS was

ftrenuoufly denied. To prove it, Peirefc produ-
ced a letter from M. Noel, (Natalis)^ a phyfi-
cian who refided in Africa, from which it ap-

pearedf, that large apes were found in Guiney
under the denomination of i'arrij-, who walk oix

two legs, have much more gravity and intelli-

gence than the other fpecies, and are extremely
defirous of women. Darcos, and afterwards

Nieremberg % and Dapper §, give neai'ly the

fame account of the barris. Battel calls ic pon-
VoL. VI IL F gQ^

* The !iarii or barris, whicli they defcribe to be much taller

than our animal, probably may be what va call a drill i Ty-

Jon,
anat. ofa pig^ny, /•.

i .

f Sunt in Guinea fimiae, barba piocera canaque, et pexa

propemodum venerabiles ; incedunt lente, ac videntur prac
caeteris fapere ; maximi funt et harris dicuntur ; pollcnt maxi-

mej'.idiclo, femel dumtaxat quidpiam docendi. Velle induti

illico bipedes ii>ceduni:. Scite ludunt fiftula, cythara, allifque
id genus. . .' Foeminae denique in iis patiuiitiir menftrua,
et mares mullerum funt appetentiiumi ; Gapndi, lib. j.

X Nieremberg, Hift. Nat. Peregr. lib. 9. cap. 44..

^ Defcript. de I'Afrique, par Dapper, p. 249.
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go, and defcribes it in the following manner :

The greatefl; of thefe two monfters is called

Pongo, in their language ;
and the lefl'er is cal-

led Engeco. This Pongo is exaftly propor-
tioned like a man

;
bvit he is more like a

giant in ftature
;

for he is very tall, and

hath a man's face, hollow eyed, with long hair

upon his brows. His face and ears are with-

out hair, and his hands alfo. His body is full of

hair, but not very thick, and it is of a dunnifli

colour. He differeth not from a man, but in

his legs, for they have no calf. He gocth al-

ways upon his legs, and carrieth his hands

clafped on the nap of his neck, when hegoeth

upon the ground. They fleep in the trees,

and build Ihelters for the rain. They feed

upon fruit that they find in the woods, and

upon nuts, for they eat no kind of flefli. They
cannot fpeak, and have no underftanding more
than a beafl. The people of the country, when,

they travel in the woods, make fires where

th^y fleep in the night ;
and in the morning,

when they are gone, the Pongos will come
and fit about the fire, till it goeth out

; for

[hey have no underftanding to lay the wood

together. They go many together, and kill

many Negroes that travail In the woods. Ma
ny times they fall upon the elephants, wliich

come to feed where they be, and fo beat themj
with their clubbed fifts, and pieces of wood,

'thatlt

k

k
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ihat they will run roaring away from them.

' Thofe Pongos are never taken alive, becauie

they are lb llrong, that ten men cannot hold

• one of them ;
but yet they take many of their

young ones with poifoned arrows. The young

Pongo hangeth on his mother's belly, with his

' hands faft clafped about her
;

lb that, when
'
the country people kill any of the females,

'

they take the young one, which hangeth fall

upon his mother *.' Ic is from this explicit

paflage that I have derived the names pongo

vcvdi jocko. Battel farther remarks, that, when

one of thefe animals dies, the others cover his

body with branches and leaves of trees.- Pur-

chas adds in a note, that, in the converfations

he had with Battel, he learned that a pongo car-

ried off a young Negro from him, who lived a

whole year in the fociety of thefe animals ; that,

on his return, the Negro faid, that they had ne^

ver injured him
;

that they were generally as

tall as a man, but much thicker ; and that they

were nearly double the volume of an ordinary

man. Jobfon aflures us, that, in places frequent-

ed by thefe animals, he faw a kind of habitations

compoled of interlaced branches of trees, which

would at leaft protect them from the fcorching

rays of the fun
"]".

' The apes of Guiney,' fays

Bofman J,
' which are called yiw/'/Zfy^ by the Fle-

F 2
'

miih,

* Purchas's Pilgrims, part. 2. p. 982.

f Hift. gen. des Voyages, torn. 3. p. 295.

J Voyage de Guinte, p. 258.
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'

mllh, are of a yellow colour, and grow to a
'

great fize. I faw with my eyes one which
* was five feet high. Thcfe apes have an ugly
'

appearance, as well as thofe of another fpecies ;

*

perfedly fimilar in every refped:, except that

* four of them would hardly be as large as one
' of the former kind. . . . They are capable
' of being taught ahnoft every thing we chooie.'

' Gauthier Schoutten remarks *,
*
that the apes'

' called orang-outangs by the Indians are nearly
* of the fame figure and fize with men, only
*
their back and reins are covered with hair,

'

though there is no hair on the fore part of
'
their bodies

;
that the females have two large

^ breads ;
that their vifage is coarfe, their nofe

'

fiat, and even funk, and their ears like thofe
* of men

; that they are robuft and aftive
;
that

'

they defend themfclves againrt armed men r

'
that they are paffionately fond of women, who

*
cannot pafs through the woods, without being

*

fuddenly attacked and ravifhed by ihefe apes.'

Dampier, Froger, and other travellers, afliire us,

that the orang-outangs carry off girls of eight

pr ten years of age to the tops of trees, and that

it is extremely difiicult to refcue them. To thcle

teftimonies we may add that of M. de la BrolTc,

.who afl!ures us, in his voyage to Angola in the

year 1738, that the orang-outangs, which he

calls qtiunpezes,
' endeavour to furprife the Ne

*

grefl'et

i Voyage de Gaut, Schoutten.
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^

grefles, whom they detain for the purpofe of

'

enjoying them, and entertain them plentiful-
'

ly. 1 knew a Negrefs at Loango who remain-

• ed three years with thefe animals. They grow
* from fix to feven feet high. They ere£l huts,

• and ufe bludgeons in their own defence. They
' have flat faces, broad flat nofes, flat ears, fltins

'
clearer than thofe of Molattoes, long thinly

'
fcattered hairs on feveral parts of their bodieSj

'
bellies extremely tenfe, and flat heels raifed

* behind about half an inch. They walk upon
• two or four feet, at pleafure. We purchafed
' two young ones, a male of fourteen months of
*

age, and a female of twelve,' &c.

We have thus enumerated the moft certaiti

fads we could colled concerning the great orang-

outang or pongo ; and, as magnitude is the chief

charader by which it differs from the jocko, I

perfift
in thinking that they are of the fame fpe-

cies : For two circumftances are at leaft poflible :

I, The jocko may he a permanent variety, a race

much fmaller than that of the Pongo. In fadj

they both inhabit the fame climate ; they live iii

the fame manner ; and, of courfe, ought to re-

femble each other in every article, fince they
both receive equally the influences of the fame;

foil and fky. In the human fpecies, have we
not an example of a fimilar variety ? The

Laplander and Fin, though they live under the

fame climate, differ nearly as much in ftature^

. F 3 and
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and much more in other qualities, than the jocko,

differs from the great orang-outang. 2, The

jocko, or fmall orang-outang, which v/e have

feen alive, as well as thofe of Tulpius, Tyfon,
and others which have been brought to Europe,

were all, perhaps, young animals, who had ac-

quired only a part of their growth. The one I

faw was about two feet and a half high ;
and

the Sieur Nonfoux, to whom it belonged, allu-

red me that it exceeded not two years of age.

On the fuppofition, therefore, that its growth
were proportional to that of man, it might, if it

had lived, have arrived at the height of more than

five feet. The orang-outang of Tylon was flill

younger ;
for it was only about two feet high,

and its teeth were not perfectly formed. Thofe

of Tulpius and Edwards were nearly of the

fame ftature with the one I faw. Hence it is

probable, that thefe young animals, if polTelled

of liberty in their own climate, would have

acquired with age the fame height and dimen-

fions which travellers have afcribed to the great

orang-outang. Of courfe, till better informa-

tion be received, we muft regard thefe two ani

mals as conflituting but one fpecies.

The orang-outang which I faw, walked al-

ways on two feet, even when carrying things

of confiderable weight. His air was melanthO'

ly, his gait grave, his movements meafured, his

difpofitions gentle, and very different from thofe

of other apes. He had neither the impatience
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; t the Baibary ape, the malicioufnefs of the ba-

Oi'On, nor the extravagance of the monkeys. It

ir.ay be alledged, that he had the benefit of in-

iiruftion
; but the other apes, which I fhall com-

pare with him, were educated in the fame man-

ner. Signs and words were alone fufficient to

make our orang-outang a.0:: But the baboon

required a cudgel, and the other apes a whip ;
for

none of them would obey without blows. Ihave

feen this animal prefent his hand to condudl the

people who came to vifit him, and walk as gravely

along with them as if he had formed a part of the

company. I have feen him fit down at table,

unfold his towel, wipe his lips, ufe a fpoon or a

fork to carry the vidtuals to his mouth, pour his

liquor into a glafs, and make it touch that of the

perfon who drank along with him. When in-

vited to take tea, he brought a cup and faucer,

placed them on the table, put in fugar, poured
out the tea, and allowed it to cool before he

drank it. All thefe actions he performed, with-

out any other inftigation than the figns or ver-

bal orders of his mafter, and often of his own
accord. He did no injury to any perfon : He
even approached company with circumfpedlion,

and prefented himfelf as if he wanted to be ca-

refled. He was very fond of dainties, which

every body gave him : And, as his breaft was

difeafed, and he was afflidled with a teazing

cough, this quantity of fweetmeats undoubtedly
contributed to fhorten his life. He lived one

fummer
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fummer in Paris, and died in London the follow- ;

ing winter. He eat aimoft every thing; but

preferred ripe and dried fruits to all other kinds
of food. He drank a little wine

;
but fponta-

neoufly left it for milk, tea, or other mild li-

quors. Tulpius*, who gives a good defcription
and a figure of one of thefe animals, that had
been prefcnted to Frederick Henry, Prince of

Orange, makes nearly ihe fame obfervations

with regard to if, as I have already related. But,
if we wilh to dlfiinguifli the inllinds peculiar

to

* Erat hie fatynis qliacfnipe';, fed ab hiimaTia fpecie quam
prae fe fert vocatur Indis

otirang-outang,
homo filvcftris, uti A-

Iricanis ^wjafriarrou: Exprimens longitudine puerum tri-

miim, ut craffitie fexenneiti ; corpore erat nee obefo nee gra-
cili, fed quadrato, habiliffinio tamen ac perniciflimo. Artu-

bus vero tam ftriflis et mnfculis adeo vaftis, ut quidvis et aii-

deret et pniTet. Anterius undique glaber, at pone hirfutus ae

Jiigris erinibus obtitus. Facies mentiebatur hominem; fed na-

res finiae et aduncae rugofam et edentulam anum. Aures

vero nil difcrepunt ab humana forma, uti neque peiflus orna-

tum utrinque mamma praetumida (erat enim fexus foeminei;.

Venter haljcbat umbilicum profundiorem, et artus, cum fupe-

liorcs turn infeiiores, tam exaiftam cum homine limilitudinem

lit vis ovum ovo vjderis fimllius. Nee cubito defuit debit.'

commifliira, nee manibus digitonim ordo; neduni pollici figu-

ra humana vel crurlbus furae vel pedi calcis fulcrum. Quae
concinna ac decens membronim ibrma in caulla fiiit, quod
multotics incederet ere<flus, neque altoUcret minus gravate,

quam transferret facile qualccumque gravilTimi onens pon-

dus. Bibiturus preliendebat canthari anfam manu altera ;

alteram vtro valis fundo fupponens, abftcrgebat dcinde ma-

dorem labiis relidum. Eandem dextcritatem obfervabat

cubitum iturus ; inclinans caput in pulvinar et corpus ftragu-
lis convenienter operiens, &c. ; Tulpii, Obfeiv. Medkac, lib. j.

c. 56.
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to this animal from the Improvement it receives

by education, we muft compare the fads -of

which we have been eye-witnefles, with the rela-

tions of travellers who have feen it in a ftate of

nature, in the full poffeflion of liberty, and in

captivity. M. de la Brofle, who purchafed from

a Negro two orang-outangs, whofe age exceed-

ed not twelve months, does not fay that they

had been inftrudled by the Negro. It appears,

on the contrary, that they fpontaneoufly per-

formed moft of the adions above recited.

* Thefe animals,' he remarks,
' have the in-

' ftind of fitting at table like men. They eat

'

every kind of food, without diftindion. They
' ufe a knife, a fork, or a fpoon, to cut or lay
* hold of what is put in their plate. They drink
' wine and other liquors. We carried them a-

'
board. At table, when they wanted any thing,

'

they made theml'elves be underftood to the
'

cabbin-boy : And, when the boy refufed to give
' them what they demanded, they fometimes be-

* came enraged, feized him by the arm, bit, and
' threw him down The male was feized

' with ficknefs on the road. He made himfelf
* be attended as a human being. He was even
* bled twice in the right arm : And, whenever
' he found himfelf afterwards in the fame con-
'

dition, he held out his arm to be bled, as if he
* knew that he had formerly received benefit

" from that operation.'

Henry
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Henry Grofs informs us, vol. i. pag. 233.
That fome places towards the hills are covered

with immenfe impenetrable forefts,which afford

a flielter for wild beafts of all forts. But in

that which forms the inland boundary of the

Carnatic Rajah's dominions, there is one An-

gular fpecies of creatures, of which I had heard

much in India, and the truth of which the

following fa£t, that happened fome time before

my arrival there, may ferve for an atteflation.
'

Vancajee, a merchant of that country, and

an inhabitant on the fea coaft, fent up to Bom-

bay to the then governour of it, Mr Home, a

couple of thofe creatures before mentioned, as

a prefent, by a coafting veflel, of which one

Captain Boag was the mafter, and the make of

which, according to his defcription, and that of

others, was as follows.
'

They were fcarcely two feet high, walked

erett, and had perfectly a human form. They
were of a fallow white, without any hair, ex-

cept in thofe parts that it is cuftomary for man-

kind to have it. By their melancholy, they

feemed to have a rational fenfe of their capti-

vity, and had many of the human adions.

They made their bed very orderly in the cage

in which they were fent up, and on being view-

ed, would endeavour to conceal, with their

hands, thofe parts that modefty forbids mani-

fefting. The joints of their knees were not

re-entering, like thofe of monkeys, but faliant,

like
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*
like thofe of men

;
a circumftance they have

*

(if I miftake not'), in common with the orang-
'

outangs in the eaftern parts of India, in Su-
'

matra, Java, and the fpice-iflands, of vv^hich

'
thefe feem to be the diminutives, though with

'

nearer approaches of refemblance to the human
'

fpecies. But, though the navigation from the

'
Carnatic coafl: to Bombay is of a very Ihort

'

run, of not above fix or feven degrees, whether
'
the fea air did not agree with them, or that

'

they coukl not brook their confinement, or that
'

Captain Boag had not properly confulted their
'

provifions, the female fickening firft, died; and
'
the male giving all the demonflrations of grief,

* feemed to take it to heart fo, that he refuied

*
to eat, and, in two days after, followed her.

' The Captain, on his return to Bombay, report-
'

ing this to the governour, was by him alked,
' What he had done with the bodies ? He faid

' he had flung them over-board. Being further
*

afked, why he did not keep them in fpirits ?

* he replied bluntly, that he did not think of it.

*

Upon this, the governour wrote afrefli to Van-
*

cajee, and defired him to procure another
'

couple, at any rate, as he fhould grudge no
*

expence to be mailer of fuch a curiofity. Van-
*

cajee's anfwer was, he fliould very willingly
*

oblige him, but that he was afraid it would not
* be in his power : That thefe creatures came
' from a forefl. about feventy leagues up the
*

country,wherethe inhabitants Vv'ould fometimes
'
catch
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*
catch them on the Ikirts of it; but that they

* were fo exquifitely cunning and fly, that this
'

fcarcely happened once in a century.'

Francis Pyrard
*

relates,
'

That, in the pro-
* vince of Sierra Leona, there is a fpecies of a-

* nimals called baris, who are ftrong and well
*
limbed, and fo induftrious, that, when proper-

*

ly trained and fed, they work like fervants ;

*
that they generally walk on the two hind feed;

*
that they pound any fubftances in a mortar

;

*
that they go to bring water from the river in

* fmall pitchers, which they carry full on their

*
heads. But, when they arrive at the door, if

* the pitchers are not foon taken off, they allow
* them to fall

; and, when they perceive the pit-
* cher overturned and broken, they weep and
*
lament.' Father Jarric, quoted by Nierem-

bergi", fays the fame thing, nearly in the fame

terms. With regard to the education of thefe

animals, the teftimony of Schoutten % accords

with that of Pyrard.
*

They are taken,' he re-

marks,
' with fnares, taught to walk on their

' hind feet, and to ufe their fore feet as hands in
*

performing diiFerent operations, as
rinfing

*
glaffes, carrying drink round the company,

*

turning a fpit,' &c. '
I faw, at Java,' lays Guatjl,

'
a very extraordinary ape. It was a female. She

' was

•
Voyage de Francois Pyrard, torn. 2. p. 331.

f Euf. Nieremberg. Hift. Nat. peregrin, lib. 9. cap. 45.

% Voyages dc Gnat Schoutten aiix Indes Oiientulcj,

!l Voyages de Fr. le Gnat, torn, 2. p. 96,
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f was very tall, and often walked eveO. on her

' hind feet. On thefe occafions, ilie concealed

* with her hands the parts which diltinguilh the

*
fex. Except the eye-brows, there was no hair

' on her face, which pretty much refembled the

'

grotefque female faces I fawamongthe Hotten-
'

tots at the Cape. She made her bed very neat-

'

ly every day, lay upon her fide, and covered
'

herfelf with the bed-clothes. . . . When her

' head ached, fhe bound it up with a handker-
'
chief

;
and it was amufing to fee her thus

* hooded in bed. I could relate many other

*
little articles which appeared to be extremely

*

fingular. But I admired them not fo much as

* the multitude ; becaufe, as I knew the defign
* of bringing her to Europe to be exhibited as a
'

(hew, I was inclined to think that fhe had been
*

taught many of thefe monkey-tricks, which

the people confidered as being natural to the

animal. She died in our fhip, about the lati-

tude of the Cape of Good Hope. The figure

of this ape had a very great refemblance to

that of man,' 8cc. Gemelli Carreri tells us, that

he faw one of thefe apes, which cried like an

infant, walked upon its hind feet, and carried a

matt under his arm to lie down and fleep upon.
Thefe apes, he adds, appear, in fome refpedts, to

have more fagacity than men : For, when the

fruits on the mountains are exhaufted, they

come down to the fea-coafts, where they feed

upon
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upon crabs, oyfters, and other fliell-fidies. There

is a fpecies of oyfter called iaclo'uo, which, weighs
feveral pounds, and commonly lies open on the

fhore. The ape, when he wants to eat one of

them, being afraid left it fhould clofe on his paw,

puts a ftone into the flaell, vv'hich prevents it

from {hutting, and then eats the oyfter at his

eafe.
' The apes along the banks of the river Gam-

bia,' fays Froger,
'
are larger and more mif-

chievous than in any other part of Africa : The

Negroes dread them, and cannot travel alone

in the country, without running the hazard of

being attacked by thefe animals, who often

preient them with a ftick, and force them to

fight. I have heard the Portuguefe fay, that they
have frequently feen them hoilt up young girls,

about feven or eight years old, into trees, and

that they could not be wrefted from them
without a great deal of difficulty. The moll

part of the Negroes imagine them to be a fo-

reign nation come to inhabit their country,
and that they do not fpeak for fear of being

compelled to work.'
* We might difpenfe,' another traveller * re-

marks,
' with feeing a number of apes at Ma-

* cacar
;
becaufe a rencounter with them is often

'
fatal. It is necell'ary to be always well armed

* to defend ourfelves againft their attacks. . . .

'

They

*
Defcript. hiftoriquc du royaume de M.icacar, p. yr.
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'

They have no tail, and walk always eredl on
' their two hind feet, like men.'

Xhefe are nearly all the fadts, concerning this

animal, which have been related by voyagers

who are leaft credulous, and deferve moft credit.

I have quoted the palTages entire, becaufe every

article is important in the hiftory of a brute

which has fo great a refemblance to man. And,
that we may be enabled to afcertain the nature

of this animal with the greater precifion, we fhali

now mark the differences and conformities which

make him approach or recede from the human

fpecies. He differs from man externaily by the

flatnefs of his nofe, by the fhortnefs of his front,

and by his chin, v/hich is not elevated at the bafe.

His ears are proportionally too large, his eyes
too near each other, and the diftance between

his nofe and mouth is too great. Thefe are the

only differences between the face of an oran"--

outang and that of a man. With regard to the

body and members, the thighs are proportional-

ly too fliort, the arms too long, the fingers too

fmall, the palm of the hands too long and nar-

row, and the feet rather refemble hands than the

human foot. The male organs of generation
differ not from thofe of man, except that the

prepuce has nofraenum. The female organs are

extremely fimilar to thofe of a woman.
The orang-outang differs internally from the

human fpecies in the number of ribs : Man has

only twelve
;
but the orang-outang has thirteen.

The
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The vertebrae of the neck are alfo fhorter,

the bones of the pelvis narrow, the buttocks

flatter, and the orbits of the eyes funk deeper.

He has no fpinal procefs on the firft vertebra

of the neck. The kidneys are rounder than

thofe of man, and the ureters have a different

figure, as well as the bladder and gall-bladder,

which are narrower and longer than in the hu-

man fpecies. All the other parts of the body,

head, and members, both external and internal,

fo perfedly refemble thofe of man, that we can-

not make the comparifon without being afto-

niftied that fuch a fimilarity in ftrudure and or-

ganization rtiould not produce the fame efleds.

The tongue, and all the organs of fpeech, for

example, are the fame as in man ;
and yet the

orang-outang enjoys not the faculty ot Ipeak-

ing ;
the brain has the fame figure and propor-

tions
;
and yet he polTeiTes not the power of

thinking. Can there be a more evident proof

than is exhibited in the orang-outang, that mat-

ter alone, though perfedly organized, can pro-

duce neither language nor thought, unlefs it be

animated by a fuperior principle ? Man and

the orang-outang are the only animals who

have buttocks and calfs of the legs, and who, of

courfe, are formed for walking ered ;
the only

animals who have a broad chelt, flat flioulders,

and vertebrae of the fame llrudure ;
and the

only animals whofe brain, heart, lungs, liver,

fpleen, ftomach, and intefliaes are perfedly fi-

milar,

!
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milar, and who have an appendix vermiformis

or bhnd-gut. In fine, the orang-outang has a

greater refcmblancc to man than even to the

baboons or monkeys, not only in all the parts

we have mentioned, but in the largenefs of the

face, the figure of the cranium, of the jaws, of

the teeth, and of the other bones of the head

and face
;

in the thicknefs of the fingers and

thumb, the figure of the nails and the number

of vertebrae
; and, laftly, in the conformity of

the articulations, the magnitude and figure of

the rotula, fternum, &c. Hence, as there is a

greater fimilarity between this animal and man
than between thcfe creatures which referable

him moft, as the Barbary ape, the baboon,

and monkey, who have all been defigned by
the general name of apes, the Indians are to

be excufed for aflbciating him with the hu-

man fpecies, under the denomination of orang-

outang, or ivild man. As fome of the fads

we have related may appear fulpicious to thofe

who never faw this animal, we ihall fupporc

them by the authority of two celebrated ana-

tomifts. Tyfon
* and Couper diffeded him

Vol. VIII. G with

* The orang-outang has a greater refemblanceto man than

to the apes or monkeys ; becaufe, i. The hairs on his flioul-

ders are direcfted downward, and thofe of the arms upward.

2. His fixce is broader and flatter than that of the apes.

3. The figure of his ear has a greater refemblance to that of

man, except the cartilaginous part, which is thin, as in the

*pes. 4. His fingers are proportionally thicker than thofe of

the
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with the moft fcrupulous exadlnefs, and have gi-

ven us the refults of the comparifons they made

between

the apes. 5. He is in every article formed for walking ereA,

which is by no means the cafe with the apes and monkeys.
6. He has thicker buttocks than all the other apes. 7. He

. has calfs to his legs. 8. His bread and fhoulders are broader

than thofe of the apes. g. His heel is longer. 10. He has

a cellular membrane, placed, as in man, under the ikin. 1 1.

His peritonaeum is entire, and not pierced or lengthened, as

it is in the apes. 12. His inteftines are longer than thofe of

liie apes. 13. The inteftinal canal is of diiferent diameters,

as in man, and not equal or nearly equal, as in the apes.

14. His caecum has a vermicular appendix, as in man ; buf

this appendix is wanting in all the other apes : Befides, the

neck of the colon is not fo long as tliat of the apes. 1 6. The

infcrtions of the biliary and pancreatic duifls have but one

common orifice in man and the orang-outang ; but, in the mon-

keys, thefc infertions are two inches afunder. 16. The colon is

longer than that of the apes. 17. The liver is not divided

into lobes, as in the apes, but entire, as in man. 18. The bi-

liary velfels arc the fame as in man. 19. The fpleen, and,

20. the pancreas, are the fame. 21. The number of lobes

in the lungs is the fame. 22. The pericardium is attached lo

the diaphragm, as in man. 23. The cone of the heart is

blunter than in the apes. 24. He has no pouches at the

bottom of the cheeks, as the other apes and monkeys have.

25. His brain is larger than that of the apes, and exaifily

formed like the human brain. 26. The cranium is rounder

and double the fi/.e of that of the monkeys. 27. AU the fu-

tures of the cranium are fimilar to thofe of man ; and the

bones called ojfa triquetra Warmiana are found in the lambdoid

future, which is not the cafe in the other apes or monkeys.

2S. He has the-sj crihrifonnc and the crijla galli,
which are

wanting in the monkeys. 29. He has the yZV/a eqnlna ^\a&\-j

as in man ; but, in the apes and monkeys, this part is more

elevated and prominent. 30. The procelfus ptcrejoideus is

the fame as in man ; but it is wanting in the apes and' mon-

keys.
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between the different parts of his body with that

ot man. 1 have tranllated this article from the

G 2 Englifn,

keys. 31. The temporal bones, and thofe Q-iWtd offu breg-

v.'.itii, are the lame as in man ; but, in the apes and monkeys,

thel'e bones are of a diiferent form. 32. The os zygomati-

cus is fmall; but it is large in the apesanJ monkeys. 33. The

teeth, and particularly the dog-teeth and grinders, are more

ilmilar to the human teeth th.in to tiiofe of the apes. 34. The

tranfverfe procelfes of the vertebrae of the neck, and the fi.xth

and feventii vertebrae, have a greater refemblahce to thofe of

man than to thofe of the apes and monkeys. 35. The verte-

brae of the neck are not perforated, as in the apes, for the

tranfmiilion of nerves, but plain and entire, as in man.

36. The vertebrae of the back and their proceffes are the

iame as in man ; and, in the lower vertebrae, there are only

two inferior proceifes ; but, in the apes, there are four. 37. As

in man, there are only tive lumbar vertebrae ; but, in the

monkeys, there are fi.v or feven. 38. The fpinal prorcfljb

of the lumbar vertebrae are ftraight, as in man. 39. Tl-.e

OS facrmn is compofed of five vertebrae, as in man ; but, in the

apes and monkeys, it confilts only of three. 40. The coccis

is compofed of four bones, as in man, and thefe bones are

not perforated ; but, in the apes and monkeys, the coccix is

compofed of a greater number of bones, which are all perfo-

rated. 41. In the orang-outang, there are only feven true

ribs (coftas verae,) and the extremities of the falfe ribs
(^cofias

nothae) are all cartilaginous, and articulated with the bodies of

the vertebrae ; but, in the apes and monkeys, there are eight

true ribs, and the extremities of the falfe ribs are olTeous, and

their articulations are placed in the interiUces between the'

vertebrae. 42. The llernum of the orang-outang is, as broad

as tliat of man, and not narrow, as in the monkeys. 43. The

bones of the four fingers are thicker than thofe of the apes.

44. The thigh bone is perfcclly fimilar to that of man.

45. The rotula is round, and not long, fingle, and not double,

a^ it is in the apes. 46. The heel, the tarfus, and tnetatarfus,

are the fame as thofe of mau. 47. The middle toe is not fo

Jong as in the apes. 4S. "Vliz i/'jliquus- hifcrior CJpiti.'t l^yrifii--
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Engllfh, that the reader may be enabled to

form a judgment of the almoft entire refem-

blance between this animal and the human fpe-

cies.

MIS and
licei>i fsmoris mufdes, are fimilar to thofe of man ;

but they are different in the apes and monlceys, &c.

The orang-outang differs from the human fpecies Eiore

than from the apes and monkeys in the followinjj articles.

I. Tlie thumb is proportionally fmaller than that of man ;

but it is larger than that of the other apes. 2. The palm of

the hand is longer and narrower than in man. 3. He dif-

fers from man and approaches the apes by the length of his

toes. 4. He differs from man by having the large toe of

the foot removed nearly to the diftance of an inch from the

next one, and ho ihould be rather confidered as a four-handed

animal than a quadruped. 5. His thighs are Ihorter than

thofe of man ; and, 6. his arms are longer. 7. The tefticles

are not pendulous. 8. The epiploon is larger than in man.

9. The gall-bladder is longer and narrower. 10. The kid-

neys are rounder than in man ; and the ureters are alfo dif-

ferent. II. The bladder is longer, iz. He has no fraettum

to the prepuce. 13. The bone in the orbit of the eye is funk

deeper. 14. He wants the two cavities below the
_/}//»/

turcica.

15. The maftoid and flyloid proceffes are extremely fniall.

16. The bones of the nofe are flat. 17. The vertebrae of the

neck are lliort, as in the apes, Hat before and not round, and

their fpinal proceffes are not forked, as in man. iS. He has

no fpinal procefs in the firft t^cr/fira of the neck. 19. He
has thirteen ribs on each fide, and man has only twelve.

20. The«p ilia are perfciflly fimilar to thofe of the apes, being

longer, narrower, and Icfs concave than in man. 21. The fol-

lowing mufcles are found in man, and are wanting in the

orang-outang, Occifitales, frontales, dilatatares alarum naji, feu

elevatcres labii fii[>erioris, interfpirialet colli, glutaci viinimi, exten-

for digitontni pedis brez-is, et traiifvcrfalis pedis. 2 2. The mufcles

which appear not in the orang-outang, and are fometimes,

found in man, are thofe called pyramidalcs, caro mnfculofa qua-

drata, the long tendon and flefliy body of the palmaris, the

attollens and retrakeni awiculam. 23. The orang-outang, has

tho'
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cies. I fliall only remark, for the better under-

ftandlng of this note, that the Engiifti are not

confined, like the French, to a fingle name to

denote apes. Like the Greeks, they have two

denominations, the one for the apes without tails,

which they call apes *, and the other for the

apes with tails, which they call monkeys. The

apes of Tyfon could be no other than thofe

which we ^twommzXt pithecus or pigmy, and the

cynocephalus or Barbary ape. I fhould like-

wife remark, that this author gives fome relem-

blances and differences which are not fufficiently

accurate.

I, Tyfon makes it peculiar to man and the o-

rang-outang, to have the hair on the flioulders

direfted downward, and that of the arms up-

ward. The hair of moft animals, it is true, is

direfted backward or downward
;
but there are

fome exceptions. The floth and the lead ant-

eater have the hair of their anterior parts direded

backward, and that of the crupper and reins di-

G 3 reeled

the elevator mufcles of the clavicles like thofe of the apes,

and different from thofe of man. 24. The following are the

mufcles by which the orang-outang rcfem'oles the apes, and

tilffers from man : Longus colli, peStoratii, latifimus ilorji,

glutaeui
maxitiuu et medius,pfoas viagnus et pari-us, iliacus intcynus,

ct gajlroajewius interims. 25. He differs from man in tlie fi-

gure of the ddtoides, pronator radii teres, et
e-xtenjor poUicis

hrevis.

Anatomy of the orang-outang by Tyfon.
* Simiae dividuntur in cauda carentes, quae fimiae finipli-

citer dicuntur ; et caudatas, quae cercopitheci appelhmtur^

quae prions generis funt Anglice ylpes dicuntur j quae po-

fterioris Monkeys ; llaii fympf. quad. f. 149.
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reeled forward. Hence this charadter is of

no great moment in the comparilbn of the o-

rang-otUang with man.

2. In the paiTage quoted from Tyfon, I took

no notice of the four firfi; differences
;

hecaiil'e

they are either too flight, or ill founded. The
firft is the difi'erence of ftaturc, which is an un-

certain and gratuitous chaiader, efpecially as

the author acknowledges that his animal was

very young. The fecond, third, and fourth arc

derived from the form of the nofe, the quan-

tity of hair, and other minute relations. I re-

trenched feveral other differences
;
for example,

the twenty-firfi:, drawn from the number of

teeth. It is certain that both the human
fpe-;- |

cies and this animal have an equal number of i

teeth. If the latter had only twenty-eight, as
j

our author remarks, it was owing to his youth ;

and, it is well known, that man, when young,
has not a greater number.

3. Tlie feventh difference is alfo very equivo-
cal : The tefticles of children are fituated very

high ;
and tliis animal, being young, ought not

10 have had them pendu!oi!s.

4. The fortv-cighth mark of refemblancc, and

the tv^-cnty-HrH-, ivventy-fecond, twenty-third,

twenty- fourth, and twenty-fifth marks of dif-

ference, are derived from the figure or prefencc

of certain mufcles, which, as they vary in moll

individuals of the human fpecies, ought not to be

regarded as elTential characters.

5. All
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5. All the refemblances and differences drawn
from parts too minute, as the procefles of the

vertebrae, or derived from thepofition and mag-
nitude of certain parts, fhould only be confider-

ed as acceflbry charaders
;

fo that the whole

detail of Tyfon's table may be reduced to the

refemblances and differences we have pointed
out.

6. I fliall mention fome characHiers of a more

general nature, fome of which have been omit-

ted by Tyfon, and others imperfedly related.

I. Of all the apes, baboons, and monkeys, the

orang-outang alone wants thofe pouches with-

in the cheeks, into which they put their lood,

before they fwallow it
;

for the infide of his

mouth is the fame as in man. 2. The gibbon,

the Barbary ape, all the baboons, and all the

monkeys, except the douc, have flat buttocks,

with callofities on them., The orang-outang-
alone has plump buttocks without callofities.

The douc likewife has no callofities ; but his

buttocks are flat and covered with hair
;
fo that,

in this refped, the douc forms the fhade be-

tween the orang-outang and the monkeys.

3. The orang-outang alone has calfs of the legs

and flefhv buttocks. This fincrle charader

Ihows that he is heft formed for walking ered
;

only his toes are very long, and his heel rcfts with

more difliculty on the ground than that of man.

He runs with more eaie than he walks; and, to

ejrable him to walk eafily and long, he would

require
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require artificial heels higher than thofe of our

fhoes, 4. Though the orang-outang has thir-

teen ribs, and man but twelve, this difference

does not make him approach nearer to the ba-

,boons or monkeys than it removes him from

man
; becaufe the num.ber of ribs varies in moft

of thole Ipecies, fome of them having twelve,

others eleven, others ten, &c. Hence the only

differences between the body of this animal and

that of man are reduced to two, namely, the

figure of the bones of the pelvis, and the con-

formation of the feet. Thefe are the only parts

worthv of confideration, by which the orang-

outang has a greater refemblance to the other

apes than he has to man.

From this examination, which I have made

with all the exaftnefs I was capable of, a judg-

ment may be formed concerning the orang-

outang. If there were a fcale by which we

could defcend from human nature to that of the

brutes, and if the effence of this nature eonfifted

entirely in the form of the body, and depended

on its organization, the orang-outang would

approach nearer to man than any other animal.

Placed in the fecond rank of beings, he would

make the other animals feel his fuperiority, and

oblige them to obey him. If the principle of

imitation, by which he feems to mimic human

actions, were a refult of thought, this ape would

be ftill farther removed from the brutes, and

have a greater affinity to man. But, as we for-

merh
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mcrly remarked, the interval which feparates

them is immenfe ;
and the refemhlance in figure

and organization, and the movements of imita-

tion which feem to refult from thefe fimilarities,

neither make him approach the nature of man,
nor elevate him above that of the brutes.

DtJl'inEli've Chara^ers of this Species.

The orang-outang has no pouches within his

cheeks, no tail, and no callofities on his but-

tocks ;
which laft are plump and flefhy. All

his teeth are fimilar to thofe of man. His face

is flat, naked, and tawny. His ears, hands, feet,

breait, and belly, are likewife naked. The hair

of his head defcends on both temples in the

form of trefles. He has hair on his back and loins,

but in fmall quantities. He is five or fix feet

high, and walks always eredl on his two feet.

We have not been able to afcertain whether the

females, like women, are fubjed to periodical

courfes ;
but analogy renders this matter almoft

unqueftionable.

THE



THE PIGMY*.

ARISTOTLE
remarks,

'
that there are

' animals whofe nature is ambiguous, and

are partly allied to man, and partly to qua-

drupeds ;
fuch as the pigmies, the kebes, and

the cynocephaU. The kebe is a pigmy with a

tail
; and the cynocephalus is perfectly fimilar

(o the pigmy, except that it is larger and

ftronger, and has a longer muzzle, approach-

ing nearly to that of the bull-dog, from which

circumftance its name has been derived. Its

manners are likewife more ferocious, and its

'
teeth

*
Ape with a flattifh face ; ears like thofe of a man ; body

of the fize of a cat ; colour above an olive brown, beneat!i

yellovvini ; nails flat ; buttocks naked ; fits upright ; Permant's

fyi'.opf. of quad. />. 98.

n(())iKii? in Greek ; Siniia in Latin ; Le Pithcque in French ;

Chinchin in Tartary ; and
Siiijin

in China.

Pithecus ; yi'riji. Hifl. Anini. lib. 2. cap. 8.

Simla ; Gef>:er, ^tad. p. 847. Rait Sympf. ^uad, p. 149. John-

Jion de quad. tab. 59.

Ape, 2d fpec. Bofman's Gutney, p. 242.

Le Singe. Simia unguibus omnibus planis et rotundatis ;

BriJJn. ^ud.p. 133.

Figura prima eft earum fimiarum quae caudas non habent :

Hae caeteris facilius et citius manfuefiunt ; cacterifciue foler-

tiori ingenio praeftant, hihiriorefque ct verl'utiorcs cxilUuit ;

Pro/p. Alp. Hijl. Egypt, lib. 4. tab. 20. fg. I .

Simia fylvanus, ecaudata, natibus calvis, capite fubrotundo :

Lim:. Syf,. Nat. /. 34.
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'
teeth are ftronger than thofe of the pigmy,

'

and have a greater refemblance to thofe of the
'

dog.' From this paflage, it is apparent, that

neither the pigmy nor the cynocephalus men-
tioned by Ariftotle have a tail

; for he fays, that

the pigmies with tails are called kcbes, and that

the cynocephalus refembles the pigmy in every

article, except the muzzle and teeth. Hence A-
riftotle takes notice of two apes without tails,

the pigmy and cynocephalus, and other apes with

tails, to which he gives the denomination of

kebes. Now, to compare our own knowledge
with that of Arillotle, we fhall remark, that we
have feen three fpecies of apes without tails, the

orang-outang, the gibbon, or long armed ape,
and the magot, or Barbary-ape, and that the

pigmy is none of thefe three fpecies ;
for the

orang-outang and gibbon could not be known to

Ariftotle, fmce thefe animals are only found in

the fouthern parts of Africa and India, which

v/ere not difcovered in his time
; befides, they

have characters very different from thofe he a-

fcribes to the pigmy. But the third fpecies,

which we call the magot, or Barbary ape, is the

cynocephalus of Ariftotle ;
for it has no tail ; its

muzzle refembles that of a bull-dog ; and its

canine teeth are long and thick. Bcfides, this

animal is common in Afia Minor, and other eaft:-

ern provinces which w-ere known to the Greeks.

The pigmy belongs to the fame country ;
but

we know it only from the relations of travel-

lers.
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lers. But, though we have never been able to

procure this ape, its exigence is equally real

with that of the cynocephalus. Gelher and John-
flon have given figures of the pigmy. M. Brif-

fon mentions his having feen it, and he diftin-

guifhes it from the cynocephalus or Barbary ape,

which he likewife faw. He confirms Ariftotle's

remark, that thefe two animals refemble each

other in every thing, except that the cynocepha-

lus has a longer muzzle than the pigmy *.

We remarked, that the orang-outang, the

pigmy, the gibbon, and the Barbary ape, are the

only animals to which the generic name ape

ought to be applied ; becaufe they alone want

the tail, and walk fpontaneoufly, and oftener on

two feet than on four feet. The orang-outang
and the gibbon are very different from the pigmy
and Barbary ape. But, as the two latter have a

perfect refemblance, except in the length of the

muzzle and the largenefs of the canine teeth,

the one has frequently been miftaken for the o-

ther. They have always been mentioned under

the

• The firft race of apes, which have no tail, and a fhort

mnzzle : i. The ape. I fawfeveral apes which difFered only
m magnitude : Their face, ears, and nails, were very iimilar

to thofe of man. The hair which covered their bodies, ex-

cept the buttocks, which are naked, is a mixture of green and

yellow. The green predominates on the fuperior part of the

body, and the yellow on the inferior The fecond race

of apes, which have no tail, and a long muzzle : i. The cyno-

cephalus differs from the ape only in having a long muzzle,

like that of a dog. I faw feveral of them vihich had no dif-

ference but in fize ; Brijfon. regn.anim. p. 189. 191.
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the common appellation of ape, even in lan-

iri'.aces which have one name for apes without

tails, and another for thofe which have tails. In

German, both the pigmy and Barbary ape are

called aff,
and ape in Englifli. It is only in the

Greek language that each of thefe animals has a

proper name. Cynocephalus is rather an adjec-

tive than a proper fubftantive ;
and for that rea-

fonwe have not adopted it.

From the teftimony of the ancients, it appears,

that the pigmy is more mild and docile than all

the other apes with which they were acquainted,

and that it was common in Afia, as well as in

Lybia, and other provinces of Africa which

were frequented by the Greek and Roman tra-

vellers. Hence I prefume that the following

paflages of Leo Africanus and Marmol ought to

be applied to the pigmy. They tell us, that the

apes with long tails, which are fliown in Mau-

ritania, and which the Africans call mones^ come

from the Negro country ;
but that the apes with-

out tails are natives, and very numerous in the

mountains of Mauritania, Bugia, and Conftan-

tlna :

'

They have,' fays Marmol,
' the feet, the

* hands, and the countenance of a man, and are

'

extremely malicious and full of fpirit. They
'
live upon herbs, corn, and all kinds of fruits.

'

They go in troops into the gardens or fields ;

*

but, before they leave the thickets, one ofthem

*
afcends an eminence, from which he views the

'

country ; and, when he fees no
perfon,^

he
'

gives
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gives the fignal, by a cry for the reft to pro-

ceed, and retnoves not from his ftation as long
as they continue abroad. But, whenever he

perceives any perfon approaching, he fcreams

with a loud voice
; and, by leaping from tree

to tree, they all fly to the mountains. Their

flight is worthy of admiration ;
for the females,

though they carry four or five young ones on

their backs, make great fprings from branch to

branch. Though extremely cunning, vail

numbers of them are taken by different arts.

When wild, they bite defperately ;
but by car-

reffes they are eafily tamed. They do much

mifchief to the fruits and corn
;
for they ga-

ther it together in heaps, cur it, and throw it

on the ground, whether it be ripe or not, and

deftroy more than they eat or carry ofl". Thole
who are tamed perform things which are al-

moft incredible, and imitate every human ac-

tion* .' Kolbe relates nearly the fame facta

with regard to the apes of the Cape of Good

Hope. But, from his figure and defcription, it

is obvious, that thefe apes are baboons, and have

a fhort tail, a long muzzle, pointed nails, &c. ;

and that they are much larger and ftronger than

the apes of Mauritania f . We may, therefore,

prefume, that Kolbe has copied the paflage from

Marmol, and attributed to the baboons of the

Cape

•
L'Afrique de Maimol, lorn. i. p. 57.

I See below, Art. Bahon.
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Cape the manners and difpofitions of Maurita-

nian pigmies.

The pigmy, the Barbary ape, and the baboon,

were known to the ancients ;
thefe animals are

found in Afia Minor, Arabia, Upper Egypt, and

[

in all the nortliern parts of Africa. Hence this

I pafiage of Marmol may be applied to all the

' three. But it correfponds not with the baboon
;

for it mentions, that thefe apes have no tails.

Neither is it the Barbary ape, but the pigmy, of

which this author treats
;

for the Barbary ape
is not eafily tamed, and, inftead of four or five,

it generally produces only two young. But the

pigmy, being Imaller, fliould produce a greater

number. Befides, it is milder and more docile

than the Barbary ape, which is never perfeiflly

tamed. For thele reafons, I am convinced that

it is not the Barbary ape, but the pigmy, to v^rhich

^.the paffage in the above author ought to be ap-

plied. The fame remark is applicable to a paf-

fage of Rubruquis ;
when mentioning the apes

of Cathay, he fays,
'

That, in every article,
'

*

they are fafliioned like man. . . . That they
' are more than a foot and a half high, and all

' covered with hair
;

that they live in caverns
;

*

that, in order to feize them, the natives put
'

ftrong inebriating liquors in the caverns they
'

frequent ; . . . that they aflemble together to
'
drink thefe liquors, crying c/j/«i:/j/«, from which

'

they have obtained the name oi chinchin ; and
'

that, after intoxicating thcmfelves, they fall

'

afleep,
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*

afleep, when they are eafily taken by the hun-
'
ters.' Thefe characters correfpond with the

pigmy, and by no hrieans with the Barbary ape.

The latter we have feen alive, and never heard

it cry chhichin. Befides, it is much more than

a foot and a half high, and has not fo great a

refemblance to man as the author alledges. We
have the fame reafons for applying to the pigmy
the figure and remark of Profper Alpinus. He
tells us, that the fmall apes without tails, which

he faw in Egypt, tame fooner and more eafily
than any other

;
that they have likewife more

fagacity and induftry, and are gayer and more

frolicfome. Now, the Barbary ape is thick, and

of a confiderable ftature
;

it is a dirty, ferocious,

melancholy animal, and is never fully tamed.

Hence the charadlers given by Profper Alpinus
to his ape without a tale, apply not to the Bar-

bary ape, and can belong to no other animal

than the pigmy.

Difiin^inje Characters of this Species,

The pigmy has no tail, and his canine teeth

are not proportionally larger than thofe of man.

He has a flat face
; his nails are likewife flat,

and rounded like thofe of the human fpecies.

He walks on two feet, and is about a foot and

a half in length. His difpofition is mild, and

he is eafily tamed. The ancients alledge, that

the female is fubjeCl to the menftrual difcharge,

and analogy permits us not to doubt the fadl.

The"



The GIBBON, or Long-armed APE *

THE
Gibbon keeps himfelf always eredl, e^

ven when he walks on four feet
;
becaufe

his arms are as long as both his body and legs.

We have feen him alive. He exceeded not three

feet in height ;
but he was young, and in cap-

tivity. Hence we may prefume, that he had

not acquired his full dimenfions, and that, in a

natural ftate, he might arrive at four feet. He
has not the veftige of a tail. Eut he is diftin-

VoL. VIII. H guifhed

*
Long-armed ape, with a flat fwarthy face, fiirroundeJ

with gray hairs ; hair on the body black and rough ; buttocks

bare ; nails on the hands flat, on the feet long ; arms of a

difproportioned length, reaching quite to the ground when
the animal is erefl, its natural pofture ; of a hideous defor-

mity ; Pennant's J)'nopf. of quad. p. 1 00.

Gibbon is the name under which M. Dupleix gave us this a-

nimal, which he brought from the Eaft Indies. I firll imai^ined

this to be an Indian word. But I found, in a note upon Pliny

by Dalecamp, that Strabo liad denoted the cephtts by tJie

words keipon, from which guibon or gibbon had probably been

derived. The following is the paflage of Pliny, with Dale-

champ's note ;
'

Pompeii Magni primum ludi oftenderunt ex
'
Ethiopia quas vocant cephos *, quarum pedes pofteriores

«
pedibus humanis et cruribus, priores manibus fuere fimiles :

« Hoc animal poftea Roma non vidit.'

*
Cephos ; Strabo, lib. 15. y.ifxi7i vocat, efleque tradit facie

fatyro fimilem ; Dal. Plin. Hijl. Nat. lib. 8. cap. 19 Nota. It

appears that the cebus of the Greeks, and the cephus of Pliny,
which ought to be pronounced kdms and kepkiu, may hav?

originally come from kopb or kophiv, the Hebrew and Chaldean

name of the ape.
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guiflied fom the other apes by the prodigious

length of his arras : When ftanding ereO. on his

hind feet, his hands touch the ground ;
and he

can walk on his four feet without bending his

body. Round the face there is a circle of white,

yvhich gives him a very extraordinary appear-
ance. His eyes are large, but deep funk. His

cars are naked. His face is fiat, of a tawny co-

lour, and pretty fimilar to that of man. After

the orang-outang and the pigmy, the gibbon
would make the nearcll approach to the human

figure, if he was not deformed by the cxceffive

length of his arms
; for, in a ftate of nature, man

would likewife have a llrange afpedl. The hair

and the beard, if neglected, would form round

his countenance a circle fimilar to that which

furrounds the face of the gibbon.

This ape appeared to be of a tranquil difpo-

firion, and of gentle manners. His movements
were neither too briflc nor precipitant. He re-

ceived mildly what was given him to eat. He
was fed with bread, fruits, almonds, &c. He
•^yas afraid of cold and m.oiflure, and did not

live long in a foreign climate. He is a native

of the Eafl: Indies, and particularly of Coroman-

del, Malacca, and the Molucca illands *. It ap-

pears

* Faihc: h Conite tells us, that he faw in the Molucca's a

Jtind of ape. which walked naturally on two feet, ufcd its

hands like a man, and had a face like that of a Hottentot.

But the whole body was coveicd witji a kind of gray wool.
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pears that he is likewile found in more northern

provinces, and that we ought to refer to the

gibbon the ape of the kingdom of Gannaura,

on the frontier of China, to which fome travellers

have given the name of fefi t-

The gibbon varies in fize and colour. There

are two in the royal cabinet, of which the fe-

cond, though an adult, is much fmaller than the

firft, and is brown on all the parts where the o-

ther is black. But they fo perfedly refemble

each other in every other article, that they un-

queftionably belong to the fame fpecies.

H 2 Dijlincl'ivc

It had an exa£t r»femWance to an infant, and expreffed its

paffions and appetites in the moft perfea manner. He adds,

that thefe apes are extremely gentle ; that they (how great at-

tachment to the people with whom they are acquainted, and

embrace them with tranfport ; that one of them, which he

faw, was, at lead, four feet high, and was very dexterous and

agile ; Mem, fur la China, par Louis le Comie, p. 5 1 o.

f In the kingdom of Gannaura, on the frontier of China,

there is a very rare animal called /f/e. It is nearly of the hu-

man figure. Its arms are very long ; the body is lilacl;, and

covered with hair; and it moves lightly and very quick;

Recucil des voyaga, Oc. torn. $. p. 168. Nota: i. This chawifler

of very long arms belongs only to the gibbon ; and, confe-

quently, indicates that the fefe is the fame animal. 2. We
may prefume, that the word/f/? comes from jefifm fefef, the

name of the baboon in the provinces of Africa which border

upon Arabia, and that it has been transferred from the baboon

to the gibbon ; for the arms of the baboon are not longc?
than thofe of the other apes.
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Difan^iive Chambers of this Species.

The gibbon has no tail. There are flight cal-

lofities on his buttocks. His face is flat, bro'wnj

and furrounded with a circle of gray hairs. His

canine teeth are proportionally larger than thofe

of man. The ears are naked, black, and round.

The arms are enormoufly long. He walks on

his two hind feet, and is about a foot and a half

or three feet high. The female, like women, is

fubjedl to a periodical evacuation.

Tlie
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The MAGOT, or BARBARY APE*.

OF all the apes without tails t, the magot

agrees befl; with the temperature of our

climate. We kept one feveral years. In fum-

mer, he delighted to be in the open air
; and,

in winter, he might be kept in a room without

fire. Though by no means delicate, he was al-

ways melancholy, and fometimes dirty. He
ufed the fame grimaces to mark his anger, or to

exprefs his appetite. His movements were brifk,

his manners grofs, and his afpe£t more ugly than

H 3 ridiculouSi

*
Barbary ape, with a long face, not unlike that of a dog ;

canine teeth long and ftrong ; ears like the human; nails flat ;

buttocks bare ; colour of the upper part of the body a dirty

greenifli brown ; belly of a dull pale yellow ; grows to above

the length of four feet ; Pinnanfs
fynopf. of quad. p. lOO.

Magot, the old French name of this ape, which we have a-

dopted. Momenet, according to Johnfton. It is likewife call-

ed Tartarin, becaufe it is very common in South Tartary.

Cynophalus; AriJ}. Hift. aiihn. lih. 2. cap. 8. Pliiiii lib. ^i

cap. 54. Gefiier, quad. f. S59. Pnfper Alpin. Egypt, vol. i. pi

241. tab. 16.

Simla cyiiocephala Le finge cynocephale; Brljon,

quad.

Simla inuus, ecaudata, uatibus calvis, capite oblongo; Linn,

M- '"'t-
/-• 35-

t It is certain that this ape has no tall, though there is 3s

flight appearance of one, formed by a fmall appendix of flciii

about half an inch long, and fituated above the anus. But
this appendix has no vertebrae, and is only a portion of fkin,
which adheres not inore to the coccix than to the' reft of tha
(kiu-
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ridiculous. When agitated with paffion, he ex-

hibited and ground his teeth. He filled the

pouches of his cheeks with the food which was

given him, and generally eat every thing, ex-

cept raw flefh, cheefe, and whatever had under-

gone a kind of fermentation. When about to

fleep, he loved to perch upon an iron or wooden

bar. He was always chained ; becaufe, though
he had been long in a domeftic ftate, he was not

civilized, and had no attachment to his matters.

He feems to have been ill educated ;
for I have

feen others of the fame fpecies more intelligent,

more obedient, more gay, and fo docile as to

learn to dance, to make gefticulations in cadence,

and to allow thcmfelves peaceably to be clo-

thed.

This ape, when ereft upon his two hind legs,

is generally two feet and a half, or three feet

high; the female is fmaller than the male. He
walks more willingly on four than on two

feet. When refting, he commonly fupports his

body on two prominent callofities, which are fitu-

ated where the buttocks ought to be: 1 he anus

is placed higher. Hence his body is more incli-

ned than that of a man, when fitting. He differs

from the pigmy or ape properly fo called:

I. Becaufe his muzzle is thick and long, as in

the dog; but the face of the pigmy is flat; 2.

Becaufe he has very long canine teeth; 3. Be-
caufe his nails and fingers arc neither fo flat nor

fo round; and, 4. Becaule he is larger, more

fquat,
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fquat, and of a more ferocious and umradable

difpofition.

There are fome varieties in this fpecies.
\^ ^

have feen magots of different fizes, and with

hair more or lefs deeply coloured, and more or

lefs bulhy. It even appears, that the five ani-

mals defcribed and drawn by Profper Alpinusj

under the denomination of cynocephali*-, are all

magots, which differ only in magnitude, and ia

fome other charaders too flight to conftitute

diftind fpecies. It likewife appears that the

fpecies is pretty generally diffufed over all the

warm climates of the Old Continent, and that

they are found in Tartary, Arabia, jEthiopiaj

Malabar, Barbary, Mauritania, and as far aS

the Cape of Good Hope $.
D IJiin^rivs

*
?rofper; Alpin. Hift. Nat. -/Egypt. Hb. 4. tab. 15. fig-

!•

tt tab 16. 17. 18. 19.

f The third fpecies of Malabarian ape is afh-coloureJ, and

has no tail, or a very fliort one. It is familiar, and ealily ap-

prehends what it is taught.
— I received or;e in a; jjrclent,

and

1 once thought proper to beat it ; but its cries brought a-

bout me fuch a number of its neighbours in a -wild Hate, that,

to prevent accidents, I rsftored it to liberty; Voyage dii P.

Vincent Mar'm^ ^. 40j.

X It is probal)ly this fpecies of ape -which Robert Lade

mentions in the following terms :
' We traverfed a large

« mountain in the neighbourhood of the Cape of Good Hope,
< and amuled ourfelves with hunting large apes, which are very
' numerous in that place. 1 can neither defcribe all the

« arts praftifed by thefc animals, nor the nimblencfs and im-

'

pudence wilh which tliey returned, after being purfued by
' us. Sometimes they allowed us to approach fo near them,-

* 4>at 1 was almoft certain of feiziiig them. Lut, wlien I made
< ths
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Dlft'incli'ue CharaBers of this Species.

The magot has no tail, though there is a fmall

portion of fkin which has the appearance of one.

He has cheek-pouches, large prominent callo-

fities on his buttocks, canine teeth, proportional-

ly longer than thofe of man, and the under part

of the face turned up, like the muzzle of a bull-

doer. He has down on his face ; the hair on

his body is of a greenifli brown colour, and that

on his belly is a whitifli yellow. He walks on

the two hind feet, but oftener on four. He is

three or three and a half feet high ;
and fome

of this fpecies appear to be ftill larger. The fe-

males are fubje^l to a periodical difcharge.

The

• ihe attempt, they fprung, at a fingle leap, ten paces from

' me, and mounted trees with equal agility,
from which they

' looked at us with great indifference, and feemed to derive

«
pleafure from our aftoniihment. Some of them -were fo large,

' that, if our interpreter had not alTured us tiiat they were

• neither fciocious nor dangerous, our number would not have
'

appeared to be fufficient to proteft us from their attacks.

' Ai it could ferve no purpofe to kill them, we did not life

' our guns. But the Captain happened to aim at a very large
' one which fat on the top of a tree, after having fatigued
' lis a lont^ time in purlaing liini : This kind of menace, how-

' ever, of which the animal, perhap;,, recql!c<5led his having
' fometimes fecn the confequences, terriHed him to fueh a de-

•
gree, that he fell down motionlefs at our feet, and we had

« no difficulty in fei/ing him. But, whenever he recovered

'from his ftnpor, it required all onr dextciity and efforts tt)

«
keep him. We lied his pats together. But he bit fo furi-

'
oufiy, that we were under the necefilty of covering his head

« with our handkerchiefs;' Foy.i^cs by Robert Lii.ic.
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The BABOON, properly fo called *.

IN
man, the phyfiognomy is deceitful, and the

figure of his body gives no indication of the

qualities of his mind. But, in the brute creation,

we may judge of thedifpofition by the afpedt; for

every internal quality appears externally. For

example, in looking at the apes and baboons, it

is eafy to perceive, that the latter ought to be

the mod favage and mifchievoua. Their manners
differ as much as their figures. The orang-ou-
tang has the greateft refemblance to man

; and
he is the moft grave, docile, and intelligent of
the whole race. The Barbary ape, which begins
to recede from the human figure, and approaches
to that of the brutes by his muzzle and canine

teeth, is brilk, difobedient, and nafty. The ba-

boons, who refemble man in the hands only,
and who have a tail, Iharp nails, a large muzzle,
ccc. have the air of ferocious beafts, which they
really are. The baboon, of which a figure is

here

In Latin Papio j in Englifli, Baloon ; in German; Pavyon ;

at the Cape of Good Hope, Choac-kavla ; in French, le Papion,
'ixBahouin.

Papio; Gefrer. Icon. quad. p. 76. Briffon. Regn. aubn. p. 192.

;

Simla fphinx, fcmicaudata, ore vibriirato, ungulbus acumi-
i ftatis, natibus calvis ; Linn.

fyft. Nat. p. 35. Nota. Linnaeus
erred in making whifkers a diftinflive chafaaerof this animal ;

iur the real baboon has no whifkers. See our figure, which,
v,as drawn from the life-
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here given, I faw alive. He was not perfedly
hideous

;
and yet he excited a degree of horror.

Perpetually grinding his teeth, fretting and

chafing with rage, his owner was obliged to

keep him confined in an iron cage, the bars of

which he moved fo powerfully with his hands,

that he infpired the fpeftators with terror. He
is a fquat animal, whofe compad: body and ner-

vous members indicate ftrength and agility. He
is covered with longclofe hair, which gives him

the appearance of being larger than he is in re-

ality.
His ftrength, however, is fo great, that

he would eafily overcome one or feveral men,

if not provided with arms *. Befides, he is con-

tinually agitated by that paffion which renders

the gentlell animals ierocious. He is infolently

falacious, affedts to I'how himfelf in this filua-

tion, and feems to gratify his defires, per manum

fuam^ before the whole world. This deteftable

a£lion recalls the idea of vice, and renders dif-

guftful the aipedl of an animal, which Nature

feems lo have particularly devoted to fuch an

uncommon fpecies of impudence ; for, in all o-

ther

• It is to thisfpeclcs thai the animal called trc, trc, tre, trc,

at Madagafcar, ought to be referred. It is as large, fays Fla-

court, as a calf cf two yc.irs old. It has a round head, vac.

the face of a man. The fore anJ hind feet are like thofe of

the ape. The hair is crifped, the tail fliort, and the ears re-

fcmble thofe of man. It is limilar to the tanach dcfcribed by

Ambrofe Pary. It is a folitary animal, and much dreaded

by the natives ; Voyage a Madagaf:.ir,p. ijr.
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ther animals, and even in man, ihe has covered

/ thefe parts with a veil. In the baboon, on the

;! contrary, they are perpetually naked, and the

I
more confpicuous, becaufe the reft of the body

I

is covered with long hair. The buttocks are

' likewlfe naked, and of a blood red colour
;
the

!
tefticles are pendulous ;

the anus is uncovered,

i|

and the tail always elevated. He feems to be

!J proud of all thofe nudities ;
for he prefents his

:j

hind parts more frequently than his front, e-

i fpecially when he fees women, before whom

!

he difplays an effrontery fo matchlefs, that it

'.an originate from nothing but the moft inor-

riinate defire *. The magot, and fome others,

luive the fame inclinations
; but, as they are

Imaller and not fo petulant, they are taught mo-

(lefty by the whip. The baboon, however, is

perfedtly incorrigible, and nothing can tame

liim.

Notwithftanding the violence of their paflion,

thefe

*
Papio, animal ad libidinem pronum, cum mulieres videt

alacritatem fuam oftendit. Papio quern vidi vivum, ad
nutum haud fecus, atque caput reliqua animalia, aniim ver-

•icbat frequentius populo oftentans ; Gefner. Icon. quad. p. 77.
In the Philippine iflands, the baboons are fo falacious,

that the women dare not go far from their own houfes ;

Voyage d: GeinelU Carreri, torn. 5./'. 209.
—The baboons haveno

iuiir on their buttocks, which are fo full of cicatrices and
Icratches, that they feem to be even deprived of fkin. Thefe
animals are incxpreffibly lafcivious ; Defciipt. dii Cap de Bonne-

fperatice, par Kolhe, torn. i. p. 59.—' Papio, animal libidino-

Mum mulieribus facile vim Infer en:, robuflum et feroxt'

Linn.f\ft.nat.p. 35.
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thefe animals produce not in temperate climates.

The female generally brings forthbut one young

at a time, which ilie carries between her arms,

in a manner fixed to her pap. Like women,

fhe is fubjedl to a periodical evacuation, which

is common to her with the other female apes

who have naked buttocks. Thefe baboons,

though mifchievous and fierce, are not carnivo-

rous. They live chiefly on fruits, roots, and

feeds *. They aflemble in troops for the purpofe

of robbing gardens : They throw the fruit from

hand to hand, and over the walls
;

and they

make great havock in all the cultivated lands.

DiJIir'Mive

* The baboons are pafflonately fond of raifins, apples, and,

in general,
of all fruits which grow iu gardens Their

teeth and paws render them formidable to dogs, who over-

come them with difficulty, unlefs when excefs of eating has

made them heavy andinadive 1 remarked that they nei-

ther eat tilh nor flelh, except when boiled or roafted, and then

they devour both with avidity. In their expeditions to rob

orchards, gardens, or vineyards, they generally go in troops.

Some of tiieni enter theinclofure, while others remain on the

wall as I'entinels, to give notice of any approaching danger.

The reft of the troop are llationcd without the garden, at con-

venient diftances from each other, and thus form a line which

extends from the place of pillage to that of their rendezvous.

Matters being difpofed in this manner, the baboons begin the

operation ;
and throw to thofe on the wall, melons, gourds,

apples, pears, kc Thofe on the walls thro* thefe fruits to

their nei2;hbours below ; and thus the fpoib; are handed along

the whole line, which generally terminates on fome moun-

tain. They are fo dexterous, and quick-fighted, that they

feldom allow the fruit to fall in throwing it from one to an-

other. All this Is performed with profound filenco and great ,

difpatch. When the feuiinels perceive any perfon, tiwy cry ;

and
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Diftln^ii'ue CharaSIers of this Species.

The baboon has cheek-pouches and large cal-

lofities on his buttocks, which are naked, and of a

blood colour. His tall is arched, and about fe-

ven or eight inches long. The canine teeth are

proportionally much longer and larger thanthofe

of man. The muzzle is very thick and long;
the ears are naked

;
the body is mafly and con-

traded
;
the members are thick and fhort

;
the

organs of generation are naked and flefli-colour-

ed. The hair is long, bufhy, of a reddifh brown,
and pretty uniform over the whole body. He
walks oftener on four than on two feet. When
cre£t, he is three or four feet high. In this fpe-

cies, there feem to be races ftill larger, and others

much fmaller. We have given figures both of

the large and fmall kinds, in which we can per-

ceive no other difference than that of magnitude.
This difference, however, proceeds not from

age; for the fmall baboon appeared to be an a-

dult as well as the large. The females are fiib-

jed to the menftrual difcharge *.

and, at this fignal, the whole troop fly off with
aftonifliing

rapidity; Defcrip:. dx Cap de Bomie-efperance, par Kolbe, ton;. 3.

!

p. SI.
* In Augufl i779» a male baboon, remarkable for its mag-

nitude, ftrength, and beautiful colours, was exhibited at Edin-

burgh. It was generally thought to be a variety of the man-

drill defcribed by Gefner, BufFon, Ray, Linnaeus, and Brif-

fon. But, as it differed from the mandrill of thefe authors in
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a number of characters, the Traaflator caufed a dra^ving of

it to be made [See the plate]. The mandrill is faid not to

exceed two feet in length. But this baboon, when eredl, was

near five icet high. The mandrill is reprefented as a good-

natured, though not a fportive animal. This baboon, on the

contrary, was exceflively fierce, prefented uniformly to the

fpeftators the moll tliTeatening afpefi, and attempted to feize

every perfon who came within reach of his chain. On fuch

occafions, he made a deep grunting noife, aad tofled up his

head almoft perpetually. The baboon defcribed by BufFon

•
prefented his hind parts more frequently than his front,

*
efpecialiy when he faw women.' But this baboon uniformly

prefented his face, and allowed no perfon to approach him

behind. The Count de Buffon remarks, that the mandrill

is an animal of tlie moft difgufting deformity, and that he

perpetually licks a fnot which runs from his nofe. But tho

baboon under confideration was an animal of great beauty,

and had no vifible diftillation from his noftrils.

Since writir.g the above, Mr Pennant obligingly communi-

cated to the Tranflator the proof fheets of a new and elegant

edition of his excellent Synopfis of quadrupeds, in which is

contained the following accurate defcription of this animal,

under the appellation of the Great Baboon. •"

GREAT BABOON.

Papio ; Gejv.ir. quad. p. 560. Simla Spliynx ; Liv:. fifu^

*'''•/*• 35* Le Choras. Simia mormon; Aijlroemnr Schrdcr.

f. 92. tab. 8. Mlis. Lf V.

» Baboon with hazel irides ; ears fmall and naked ; face ca-

* nine, and very thick ; middle of die face and forehead naked,*
' and of a bright vermilion colour ; tip of the nofe of the;

•fame; it ended truncated like that of a hog: Sides of the

« nofe broadly ribbed, and of a fine violet blue ; the opcnin;^

•- of tlic mouth fniall ; cheeks, throat, and goat-like beard^j

«
yellow: Hair on the forehead is very lons^, turns back, i» i

«
black, and forms a kind of pointed crelt. Head, arms, and;

•
legs, covered with Ihorl hair, yellow and blacltiiitcrmixcd v

« the breaft with long, whitifli, yellon^ hair? ; ilie lliouldcrj

S \vith Ions brown hair."
Naili
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' Nails flat ; feet and hands black : Tail fisur inches long,

.' and very hairy : Buttocks bare, red, and filthy; out the fpace

« about them is of a mod elegant purple colour, wnich reaches

< to the inlide of the upper part of the thighs.

' This was defcribed from a ftuffed fpecimen in Sir Afhton

< Lever's mufeum. In Oiflober 1779, ^ ''"^^ animal 01 tliis

.' fpecies was fliown at Chefter, which differed a J ttle m co-

? I«ur from the above, being in general much darker. Eyes
« much funk in the head, and fmall. On the iaternal i^d'e of

f each ear was a white lin-e, pointing upwards. The hair on
' the forehead turaed vkp, like a toupee. Feet black; in other

•
refpeiSs rtfembled the former.

' lu this I had an oppoi'tunity of examining the teeth. The
«

cutting teeth were like thofe of the reft of the genus; but,

f in the upper and lower jaw, were two canine, or rather tuiks,

' near three inches long, and exceedingly fharp and pointed.
< This animal was five feet high, of a moft tremendous

'

drength in all its parts; was excaffively fierce, libidinous,
' and ftrong.

' Mr Schreber fays, that this fpecies lives on fucculent
'
fruits, and on n'.its ; is very fond of eggs, and will put eight

' at once into its pouches, and, taking them out one by one,
' brf»k them at the end, and fwallow the yolk and white : Re-
'
ie£ls all flcfii-meat, unlefs it be dreiTed : Would drink quan-

' titles of wine or brandy : Was lefs agile than other baboons :

Very cleanly ; for it would immediately fling its excrements

out of its hut.

' Thar, which was fhpwn at Chefter was particularly fond
' of cheefc. Its voice was a kind of roar, not unlike that of
' a lion, but low and fomewhat inward. It went upon all
'

fours, and never Rood on its hind legs, unlefs forced by the
'

keeper ; but would frequently fit on its rump in a crouch-
'

ing manner, and drop its arms before the belly.
' Inhabits the hotter parts of Africa ;' Per.nanfs Synopf. cf

quad. Edit. 2. in i^lo, p. 173.

To this defcription very little can be added. In the indi-

vidual fliown at Edinburgh, which was probably the fame
that Mr Pennant afterwards faw at Chefter, the colours of the

'ice were diftind and unmixed. The ribbed cheeks were of a

"vy-blue colour. A vermilion line began a little above the

::^es, and running down between lliem, and on each fide of

tjie
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the nofe, fpread over the fnout. The infide of the ears waj

blue, which, foftening from purple, terminated in vermilion.

The beard, at the roots, was of the fame dark brown colour

with that on the upper part of the body ; but it foon changed
into a deep orange, and ended in yellow. The hairs on the

belly were of an afli-colour, and fpeckled like the fides of a

partridge. The rump was of a vermilion colour ; and the

beautiful colours on the hips were only gradations from red

to blue. If it had any callofities on the buttocks, they were

not apparent. The penis was nearly of the fame red colour

"with the rump; that of the tefticles was more fiery, and fof-

tened into a light blue, which likewife fpread over the infide

of the thighs. It was very fond of the ears of wheat, the

grains of which it dexteroufly picked out, one by one, with

its teeth.

The
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The M AN DR I LL *, or Ribbed

Nofe BABOON.

THE uglinefs of this baboon is perfc£lly

difgufting. His nofe, or rather his two

noftrils, are flat, from which a fnot perpetually

runs, and he licks it into his mouth with his

tongue. His head is very large, and his muzzle

long. His body is fquat, and his buttocks are

of a blood colour. His anus is confpicuous,

and fituated almoft as high as the loins. His

face is of a violet colour, and fiirrounded on

each fide with deep longitudinal wrinkles, which

Vol. VIIJ. I augment

* Ribbed nofe baboon, with a long naked nofe comprefTed

fidewile, ot a purple colour, and ribbed obliquely on eacli

fide ; on the chin, a fliort picked orange beard ; tail verv

hairy, about two inches long, which it carries ereH ; but-

tocks naked : hair foft, dufky mottled with yellow ; length,

from nofe to tail, about two teet ; Pennanfs fympf. ofquad. [i.

J03.

Simia maimon, caudata, fubbarbata, gepis caeruleis llriatis,

natibus calvis ; Linn, fyfi.nat. p. 35.

Cercopithecus cynocephalus, parte corporis anteriore lon-

gis pilis obfita, nafo violaceo nudo ; BrijJ'on. regn. an'im. p. 214,
Mondrill, the name which the Britiili, who frequent tlie

coa'.l of Guiney, have given to this anininl.

There is a ftrange fort of animal, called by the white men
in Guiney, a Mamirill ; but, v.'hy it is fo called, I know nor.

nor did I ever hear of the name before ; neitlier can thole

who call them fo tell, except it be for its near refemblance
of a human creature, though nothing at all like :d up-; ;

Smith's voycge to Cuincj, p. 52.
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augment the fullennefs and deformity of his

afpcdl. He is likewife larger, and perhaps ftrong-

er than the baboon
; but, at the fame time, he

is more peaceable, and lefs ferocious. We here

give figures of both the male and the female,

which we have feen alive. Whether they had

received a better education, or if they be natu-

rally more gentle than the baboon, they appear-

ed to be more tradable and lefs impudent ;
but

they were equally difagreeable.

This fpecies of baboon is found on the Gold

Coaft, and in the other fouthern provinces of

Africa, where he is called doggohy the Negroes,
and mandrill by the Europeans. Next to the

orang-outang, he is the largeft of all the apes

or baboons. Smith relates *, that he had a pre-
fent

* The body of the mandrill, when full grown, is as big

in circumference as a middle-fized man's. His legs are much

Ihorter, and his feet fonger, his arms and hands in proportion.

The head is monftroufly big, and the face broad and

flat, without any other hair hut the eye-brows ; the nofe

very fmall, tlie mouth wide and the lips thin. The face,

which is covered by a white fliin, is extremely ugly, being

all over wrinkled as with old age ; the teeth broad and very

yellow ; the hands have no more hair than the face, but the

fame white Ikin, tliough all tlie reft of the body is covered

with long black hair like a bear. They never go upon all

four like apes, but cry when vexed or teazed, jufl like chil-

dren. It is faid, that the males often attack and ufe violence .

10 the Black women, wherever they meet them alone in the

woods. They arc generally very fnotty-nofed, and take great

delight in fcraping it down from their nofes to their mouths.

\yhea 1 was at Skerbro, one Mr Cummerbus made me a pre-

ftat

\
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fent of a female mandrill, which .was only fix

months old, and that it was as large as an adult

baboon. He adds, that thefe mandrills walk al-

ways on two feet
;

that they weep and groan

like men
;

that they have a violent paflion for

women, which they never fail to gratify when

they find a woman at a diftance from relict.

Diftinciivc Cbaraclers of this Species.

The mandrill has cheek-pouches, and callo-

fities on the buttocks. The tail exceeds not two

or three inches. The canine teeth are much

thicker and longer than thofe of man. The

muzzle is very thick, very long, and furrowed

on each fide with deep longitudinal wrlnk-les.

The face is naked, and of a blueilTi colour.

The ears, as well ns the palm of the hands and

foles of the feet, are naked. The hair is long,

I 2 . of

fent of one of lliefe ftrange animals, which are called by tho

natives Boggos.
It was a llic-ciil) of fix mouths age, but w;i''.

then larger then a baboon ; Smith's voyage to Guimy, /• 5 1 • In

the fame country, this animal is called boogoc or boggo, anJ

mcitidrill, and tliey likewife call tlie orang-outang, fongo and

drill. There is much finiihirity in thefe names, and they arq

probably derived from each other : And, in fad, the pjngo
and boggo, or tlie drill and mandrill, have feveral common
characters. But the firll is an ape without a tail, almoft na-

ked, and with a flat oval face ; and the fecond is a baboon

with a tall, long hair, and a thick and long muzzle. Mu/t,

in the German and Englifli languages, fignifies ;«.;/; in gena-
ral ; and drill inths j::rgou of fomc pf our Frc^cii pipviDcgj^

(denotes a vigoroui likrti/w.
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of a reddifh brown upon the body, and gray

upon the breaft and belly. He walks on two

feet oftener than on four. When eredt, he is

four or four and a half feet high ;
and fome of

them feem to be ftill larger. The fertiales are

fubjeifl to the vienfes.

iu
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The OUANDEROU * and the

LOWANDO**.

THOUGH
thefe two animals appear to

belong to the fame fpecies, we have pre-

ferved to each of them the proper names they

receive in Ceylon, vvhich is their native coun-

try ; becaufe they conftitute, at leaft, two di-

Itinft and permanent races. The body of the

ouanderou is covered with brown and black

hairs
; it has a hufliy head, and a large

beard. The body of the lowando, on the con-

trary, is covered with whitifh hairs, and the hair

on its head and beard is black. In the fame

country, there is a third race or variety, which

1 3 . is

*
Ouatidena, Watideni, the names of this animal in Ceylon.

Siiiiia ex Egypto Veuetias deducta ; Projh. A'pw. '^d. 2.

p. 245. tab. ZO.

(Juunderou, a kind of ape in Ceylon, of which there appear

to be two fpecies ; Relation de Ceylon, par Knoi, loin. I. p. 1 05.

\\\. jig. ibid.

CercopithecuS riiger,
barha incana promiiTa, JVandcrn Zey-

lonenfibus ; Raii f/nopf. quad. p. 158.

Cercopithecas barbatus nijjer;
barba incana

;' Brijjin, rega.

a vim, p. 2 07.
** Loivaiido, Ek'.'andu, the names of this animal in Ceylon.

Not J. I. It appears to be only a variety of the ouanderou.

2. There feems to be another variety of thcfc animals ; the

ouanderou with a black body and white beard, and the low-

ando with a gray l)ody and black beard. Others of the fume

fpeciffs are toially white.
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is probably the common ftock of the other two ;

for the hair on its body, head, and beard, is of

biie uniform whiie colour. Thefe three ani-

mals are not apes, but baboons, of which they

have all the charaders both in figure and dilpo-

fitions. They are wild, and even ferocious.

Their muzzle is long, their tail fhort, and they

are nearly of the fame fize and ftrength as the

baboons. Their bodies are indeed lefs fquat,

and their hind parts feem to be more feeble.

That of which we have given a figure, was ex-

hibited to us under falfe appellations, both with

regard to its name and climate. Its owners told

us, that it came from the continent of America,

and that it was called cayouvojfou. I foon re-

colleded that this word cayouvajfou is a Brafili-

an term, which is pronounced J'ajououaJlou, and

iignifiesfcipajoit ; and, confequently, that it was

improperly applied ;
fince all the/apajous have

very long tails. But the animal under confide-

ration is a baboon with a veiy fhort tail. Be-

fides, not a fingle fpecies of baboon exifts in A-

merica. Errors with regard to climate are very

common, cfpecially among thofe who exhibit

wild beads : When they are ignorant of the cli-

mate and the name of an animal, they fail not to

oive it a foreign denomination, which, whether

true or falfe, equally ferves their purpofe.

Thefe baboon- ouanderous, when not tamed,

are fo mifchievous, that they muft be kept in

iron cages, where they are frequently agitated

with
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\vith vaft fury. But, when taken young, they

are eafily tamed, and appear to be even more

fufceptible of education than the other baboons.

The Indians delight in inftruding thefe animals,

and pretend that the other apes, that is, the

monkeys, have a great refped for the baboons,

who are poffeffed of more gravity and intelli-

gence. In a ftate of liberty *, they are extreme-

ly wild, and keep perpetually in the woods f-

If we may credit travellers, thole which are all

white are the ftrongeft and moft mifchievous.

They are violently fond of women, l\rong e-

nough to ravifh them when found alone %, and

often injure them fo as to prove fatal.

Diji'mclivc

* In Malabar, we find four fpecies of apes : The firft is al!

black and luftrous, with a white beard, which furrounds its

chin, and is more than a palm in length.
The other apes

have fuch a refpeft for this fpecies, that ihe7 humble them-

felves in its prelence, as if they were confcious of its fupcrio-

lity. The Princes and Nobles efteem thefe bearded apes ;

becaufe they appear to have more gravity and intelligence

than the other kinds. They are educated for ceremonies and

iports, in which they acquit themlelves to the admiration

ot the fpeiflators ; Voyage du Pen P''i):a7it Mcirie, p. 405.

f In Ceylon, there are monkeys as large as our fpanlels.

They have gray hair, a black vifage, and a white beard which

extends from the one ear to the i/Jier. . . . We meet with

others of the fame liza, but of a different colour. Txiis diffe-

rence in colour appears not to alter the fpecies ; for they e-

qually receive the denominatiou of oiiandnous. They do lit-

tle injury to the cultivated lands, and generally remain in the

woods, where they live upon leaves and bads ; but, when ta-

ken, they eat any thing; Relation de Knox, torn. 1. p. i(^. 5c

I 1 1.— Kifl. dfs voyages, torn. 8. p- 5+J.

t The white a,pes, which are- fiiimetlmes of tke fize of the

largcd
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Dijhnclive Characlers of this Swedes.

The ouanderou has check- pouches, and cal-

iofities on the buttocks. The tail is feven or

eight inches in length. The canine teeth are

longer and larger than thofe of man. The
muzzle is thick and long. The head is envi-

roned with a broad mane, and a large beard of

coarfe hairs. The body is pretty long, and thin

behind. In this Ipecies, there are races which

vary in colour. Some have the hair on the bo-

dy black, and a white beard
;

in others, the hair

on the body is whitifli, and the beard black.

They walk more frequently on four than on,

two feet
; and, when eredl, they are three or

three and a half feet high. The females are

fubjeil to the periodical evacuation.

The

largeft bull-dogs, are more dangerous than the black. They
have a great defire for women, and, after cominltling many

outrages on them, terminate the fcene by (Irangling them.

They fometimes come to the very houfes ; but the natives of

Macacar, who are extremely jealous of their wives, take care

to" prevent the admifflon of fuch hideous gallants; Defaq-i.
de Macacar., p. 50.
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The M A I M O N, or Pig-tailed B A-

BOON*.

THE apes, baboons, and monkeys, form

three tribes, with intervals between each,

the firft of which is filled by the magot, and the

fecond by the maimon. The latter conftitutes

the link or fhade between the baboons and

monkeys, as the magot does between the apes

and baboons. In efFeft, the maimon refembles

the baboons by the thicknefs and largenefs of his

muzzle, and by his fliort, arched tail; but he

differs from them, and approaches the monkeys,

by the fmallnefs of his fize, and the mildnefs of

his nature. Mr Edwards has given a figure and

defcription of the maimon, under the denomi-

nation of the pig- tailed ape. This peculiar cha-

radler

*
Pig-tailed baboon, with a pointed face ; eyes hazel; a-

bove and beneath the mouth fome fe%v black hairs ; face naked

of a fwarthy rednefs ; two fharp canine teeth ; ears like the

human ; crown of the head dulky ; hair on the limbs and

body brown, inclining to afli - colon r ; paleft on the belly;

fingers black ; nails long and flat ; thumbs on the hind feet

very long, conneifled to the neareft toe by a broad membrane ;

tall four inches long, exactly like a pig's, and almoit naked;
the bare fpaces on the rump red, and but fniall ; length from
head to tail twenty-two inches.

Pig tailed monkey ; Ednvards, p. 8.

Simla Nemeftrina, femicaudata, fub-barbata, grifea, iridibus

brunneis, natibus calvis ; Liiiii. Syji. Nat. t: 55. Brit. Muf.
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rader is fufEcient to diftlnguifli him ; for, of all

the baboons or monkeys, he alone has a naked,

(lender, and arched tail, like that of a pig. He
is nearly of the fize of the magot, and has fo

ftrong a refemblance to the macaque, or hare-

lipped monkey, that he might be regarded as a

variety of this fpecies, if his tail were not totally

different. He has a naked, tawny face, chefnut

coloured eyes, black eye-lids, a flat nofe, and thin

lips, with fome ftiff hairs, but too fhort to forni

whifkers. He has not, like the apes and ba-

boons, his tefticles and penis prominent and ap-

parent ; the whole organs are concealed under

the fkin. Hence the maimon, though vivacious

and full of lire, has none of that impudent pe-

tulance peculiar to the baboons. He is gentle,

tradable, and even carefling. He is found in

Sumatra, and probably in other fouthern pro-
vinces of India

;
of courfe he endures with dif-

ficulty the cold of our climate. The one we
faw in Paris lived a fliort time only, and that

which Mr Edwards defcribed, exilled only twelve

months in London *.

Dijlin^ivc

• The pig-tailed monkey, from the ifland of Sumatra, in

the Indian Sea, was brought to England in the year 1752.
... It was extrcnely lively and full of a(5tion. It was about

the bignefs of a common houfe-cat. It wus a male . ....
. But, fince I purchafed this, which lived a year with me, I

have feen a female of the fame fpecies fliown in Bartholomew

iair, London. It was larger by half than mine, which I car-

ried to compare with it. They feenied highly pleafed with

each other's company, though it was the firft time of their

meeting J Ediuardi'i GUan'wgs, p. 8.
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D'ljl'inBive CharaHers of this Species.

The maimon has cheek-pouches, callofities on

the buttocks, and a naked, curled up tail from

five to fix inches in length. The canine teeth

are not proportionally longer than thofe of man.

The muzzle is very large j
the orbits of the eyes

are prominent above
;

the face, the ears the

hands, and the feet are naked and fiefli-colour-

ed. The hair on the body is of an olive black

colour, and of a reddifh yellow on the belly.

He fometimes walks on two, and fometimes on

four feet. When ere£t, he is two feet, or two

feet and a half high. The female is fubjed to

the menftrual flux.

The



The M A C A QJJ E or Hare-lipped

MONKEY *, and the EGRETf

OF
all the guenons, or mortkeys with long

tails, the macaque makes the neareft ap-

proach to the baboons. Like them, his body is

fhort

• Hare- lipped monkey, with the noftrils divided like thofe

of a liare ; nofe thick, flat and wrinkled ; head large ; eyes

fmall ; teeth very white ; body thick and clumfy ; buttocks

naked ; tail long ; colour varies, fometimes like that of a wolf,

but others are brown, tinged with yellow or olive. The tail

is rather fhorter than the body, and is always carried arched {

Penaciat's Sympf. of quad. [> III.

Cercopithecus Angolenlis major, macaqno ; Marcgrave,

Brafil. p. zz-j. Rati Synopf. quad. p. 155. Kki/i. quad. p. Sc).

Cercopithecus cynocephalus, naribus bifidis elatis, natibus

calvis ; Brijjfon. quad. p. 15:2.

Simla cynomolgus, caudata, imberbis, naribus bifidis elatis,

Cauda arcuata, natibus calvis ; Linn. Syji. Nat. p. 38.

Simia jEgyptiaca, cauJa elongata, clunibus tuberofis nudis ;

HaffdquiJ}. Here the epithet /Egpliacu is improperly applied ;

for TEgypt is not the native country ot any fpecies of monkeys.

Etfi in jEgypto nullum fimiarum genus nafcatur, cujutlibet

tamen generis et ex Arabia fclici, et ex ^Ethiopia immenfoe

mercaturac caufa illuc convehuntur ; Prcfper. Aipin. HiJJ.

/Egypt, lib. 4. />. 240.

f The egret monkey, with a long face, and an upright

fliarp pointed tuft on the top of the head ; hair on the fore

head black ; the tuft and upper part of the body lii;ht gray ;

eye-brows large ; beard fmall. It is of the fize of a fmall cat ;

PmnanCs Synopf. cfquad. / . 1 1 6.

Simia aygula, caudata, fubimberbis, grifea, eminentia pi-

lofa vcrticis revcrfii longitudinali ; Linn, Syji.
Kat. p. 59. Of-

ieck's voyage, vol. I. p. 15 1.

Gercopithecu
=
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fhort and fquat, his head and muzzle large, his

nofe flat, his cheeks wrinkled, and, at the fatatf

time, he exceeds moft of the other monkeys 'm

fize. He is alfo extremely ugly ;
fo that he;

might be regarded as a fmall fpecies of baboon,
if his tail were not long and builiy, while that

of the baboons in general is very fhort. This

fpecies is a native of Congo, and other fouthem

provinces of Africa. it is numerous, and

fubje(fl to feveral varieties in fize, in colour, and

in the difpofition of the hair. The body of that

defcribed by HaiTelquift was more than two feet

long ;
and thofe we have ken exceed not a

foot and a half. The one we have denominated

egret, becauTe it has a creftor tuft of hair on the

top of the head, appears to be only a variety of

the macaque, which it refembles in every article,

except this and fome other flight differences in

the hair. They are both of mild manners, and

extremely tradable. But, independent of a dlf-

agreeable mufky odour which they both diffufe,

they arefo dirty, fo ugly, and fo loathfome, that,

when they make their grimaces, they cannot be

viewed without horror and difgufl:. Thefe

monkeys go often in troopa, efpeclally in their

expeditions to rob gardens. Bofman relates,

that they take in each paw a quantity of millet,

and

Cercopithecus Angolenfis, Macaquo Caudam por-

fat arcuatam . . . ClzmM. kah, hah; denies habet albiffi-

mos. . . . Penem habet humano fimilem, inflar puerj ;

Marcgr. Hifi. Naf. Brafil. /. 227.
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and an equal quantity under their arms and

in their mouths ; that they return thus loaded

leaping on their hind feet, and, when purfued,

they drop the ftalks which they held under their

arms and in their ha^nds, preferving only what

they carry in their teeth, to enable them to run

with more fpeed on their four feet. He adds, that

they examine, with the moft fcrupulous accura-

cy, every llalk of millet they pull, and, if it does

not pleafe them, they throw it on the ground,

and tear up others. By this delicacy of choice,

they do more damage than by their robberies*.

Dijitncli-ve Chambers of this Species.

The macaque has cheek -pouches, and callofi-

ties on his buttocks. His tail is from eighteen

to twenty inches long. His head is large, his

muzzle very thick, and his face naked, livid, and

wrinkled. His ears are covered with hair. His

body is fhort and fquat, and his limbs thick and

fhort. The hair on the fuperior parts of his

body is of a greenifh afli-colour, and of a yel-

lowifh gray on the breaft and belly. He has a

fmall creft of hair on the top of the head. He

walks on four and fometimes on two feet. The

length of his body, comprehending that of the

head, is about eighteen or twenty inches. In

this fpecies, there appear to be races much lar-

ger,
*

Voyage de Bofman, p. 258.
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ger, and others much fmaller, fuch as that of

the following.

The egret feems to be only a variety of

the macaque : He is about one third lefs in all

his dimenfions. Inftead of a fmall creft of hair

on the top of the head, as in the macaque, the

egret has an ere£l, pointed tuft. The hair on his

front is black ;
but that on the front of the ma-

caque is greenifh. The tail of the egret is like-

wife proportionally larger than that of the ma-

caque. The females of both kinds have perio-

dic evacuations.

The



Txhe PATAS *, or red MONKEY.

THE
Patas belongs to the fame ccuntryj

and is nearly of the fame fize with the

macaque ;
but his body is longer, his face lels

hideous, and his hair more boutiful. He is re- i

markable for the brilliancy of his robe, which is

of fo vivid a red as to have the appearance of

fceiitg painted. We have feen two varieties of

this fpecies. The firft has a black line above the

eyes, which extends from ear to ear. The fe-

cond differs from the firft only in the colour of

this line, which is white. Both have longhair

under the chin and round the cheeks, which

makes a fine beard : But, in the firft, it is yel-

low, and, in the fecond, white. This variety

feemsto indicate others in the colour of the hair
;

and I am inclined to think, that the monkev

mentioirj.

• The n^meof this monkey in Senegal, its native counir

It is commonly called the red ape ofSenegal.
Brue found in Tabao a new fpecies of ape, offo livel) ,•

red colour, that a perfon would have imagined it to he palm-

ed. The Negroes call it Pjt.is ; Rebt. dc Brue, Hiji. gen, des

voyages, lorn. 2. p. 520.
Red monjcey with a long nofe ; eyes funk in the head ; ears

furnilhed with pretty long hairs ; body flender : Over each

eye, from ear to ear, extends a black line : The upper part of

the body of a moll beautiful and bright bay, ahnofl red, fo

vivid as to appear painted ; the lower pans alh-coloiir, tin-

ged with yellow. The tail is not fo long as the body, the

length of which is about one foot fii inches ; Pinaanfs ^)-

7iopf. of itiad, f, I iC.
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mentioned by Marmol *, which is of the colour

of a wild cat, and faid to come from the Negro
country, is a variety of the patas.

Thefe monkeys are not equally dexterous as

the other kinds
; and, at the fame time, they are

extremely inquifitive.
'

I have feen them,' fays

Brue,' delcend from the tops of the trees to the

extremities of the branches, in order to admire

the barks as they pafTed. They ftare for fome

time, feem to be entertained with what they
have feen, and then give place to thofe who
come after. They became fo familiar as to

throw branches at the Frenchmen, who re-

turned the compliment by the fhor of their

mufkets. Some of them fell, others were

wounded, and the reft were ftruck with a

ftrange confternation. One party raifed hide-

ous cries
;
another colleded ftones to throw at

the enemy: Some of them, with their bowels

in their hands, attempted to throw their in-

trails at the fpedators. At laft, perceiving the

combat to be. at leaft equal, they retired "f*'

It is probably this fpecies of monkey which
le Maire fpeaks of in the following terms :

' The havock which thefe monkeys make in the
'
fields of Senegal, when the millet and otheCv

grains are ripe, is not to be exprelTed. They
Vol. VIII. K '

affemble

• The apes of the colour of a wild cat, with a long tail, and
a white or black muzzle, commonly called in Spain Galoj-

faulij, come
frbm^

the Negro country ; L'Afrique de Marmol,
torn. 1. p. jy.

t Relat. de Bnie, Hift. gen. des voyages, torn. 2. p. 521.
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'

aflemble to the number of forty or fifty. One
' of them ftands fencinel on a tree, liftens, and
'

looks about on all fides, while the others ate
'

bufy. V/hen he perceives any perfon, he fets

'

up loud fhrieks to alarm the band, who obey
'
the iignal, fly off with their picy, leaping from

'

tree to tree with prodigious agility. The fe-

^
males, who carry their young in their arms, fly

' with the reft, and leap as if they were loaded
* with no burden *.'

Though, in every region of Africa, the fpccies

of apes, baboons, and monkeys, are very nume-

rous, fome of which are pretty fimilar
; yet it is

remarked by travellers, that they never intermix,

and that each fpecies commonly inhabits a

different quarter of the country t.

D'ljlindlve Charaflers of this Species.

The patas has cheek- pouches and caliofities

on his buttocks. His tail is as long as both his

body and head. The top of his head is flat.

His muzzle, body, and legs, are long. He has

black hair on his nofe, and a narrow band of the

fame colour above his eyes, which extends fror?

cur to ear. The hair on the upper parts of hil

body

*
Voyage de Ic Maire, p. 103.

t Ic would be cndlefs to dcfcribc all the fpecies of apei

which are found from Arquin to Sierra- Leona. It is remark"

able, that they do not intermix, and that two kinds are nevejj

feen in tlie fame quarter ; Hift. gen. des voyages, tern. 2.
/>.

22I.
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body is almoft: red, and that on the under parts,

as the throat, breaft, and belly, is of a yellow

gray colour. This fpecies varies in the colour

of the band above the eyes. It is black in fome,
and white in others. They walk oftener oa

four than on two feet. When enraged, they a-

gitate not their jaws, like the other monkeys.
From the point of the muzzle to the origin of

the tail, they are about a foot and a half or two
feet in length. Some of them, as appears from

the relations of travellers, are larger. The fe-

males menftruate.

K 2 The



TheMALBROUCK*, andCHI-

NESE-BONNETf.

THESE
two monkeys feem to be of the

fame fpecies, which, though different in

fome refpeds from that of the macaque, makes
fo near an approach to it, that we are doubtful

whether the macaque, the egret, the malbrouck,
and the Chinefe-bonnet, are four varieties only,/
or permanent races, of the fame fpecies. As
thefe animals produce not in our climate, we
cannot acfertain the identity or diverfity of their

fpecies, but muft judge from the differences in

their figure and external qualities. The macaqu
and the egret are fo fimilar, that we prefume
them to be one fpecies. It is the fame with the3'

malbrouck and Chinefe-bonnet. But, as the]

latter differ from the former more than the

differ between themfelves, we thought it beft t

feparate them.

Our prefumption, with regard to the diverfity

of thefe two fpecies, is founded, i. On the dif-

ference

• The name of this animal in Bengal, its native country.

Cercopiihecus primus Clulii, p. 37. Clullus is wrong \Yhcn

he fays, that this monkey's tail terminates in a tuft.
]

f Chinefc monkey with a long fmooth nofe, of
awhitifhj.

colour ; hair on the crown of the head long, lying flat, and

parted like that of a man ; colour, a pale cinereous brown| «

Pennanfs S\>iopf. ofquad p. 117.

RiUow ; Knex's Ceylon, p. 26.

^1
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ference in their figure; s.Onthofe of the colour

and difpofition of the hair; 3. On the different

proportions in thefkeletonsof the twokinds; and,

in fine, on the two former being natives of the

fouthern regions of Africa, while the two latter

are natives of Bengal. This laft confideration

is of equal weight with any of the others ;
for

we have Ihown, that, in wild animals totally in-

dependent of man, the diftance of climate is a

pretty certain indication of remotenefs of fpe-

cies. Befides, the maibrouck and Chinefe-bon-

net are not the only fpecies or races of monkeys
found in Bengal *. It appears, from the evi-

dence of travellers, that there are four varieties,

namely, white, black, red, and gray monkeys.

They alledge that the black kind are moft eafi-

!y tamed. Thofe we faw were of a reddifli gray

colour, aiid appeared to be tame, and even

docile.
' Thefe animals,' travellers remark f,

'
fteal

'

fruits, aud
^particularly the fugar cane. One

*
ilands fentinel on a tree, while the others load

'
themfelves with the booty. If he perceives

*

any perfon, he cries honp^ hoiip^ hoiip, with a

K 3
'
loud

* The monkey of Calicut, with grayiili hair, mentioned

by Pj-rard, Ihould probably be referred to the maibrouck fpe-
cies. InlhLs couiury, the

killing of monkeys is prohibited.

They are fo iniportunatc, troublefomc, and numerous, tiiat

they do much damage. The inhabitants of the towns and

villagec are obliged to lattice their windows, to prevent the

monkeys from entering their houfes ; Voyages de Tr. FyrarJ,,
tan. I. p, 42 7.

t Voyages d'Inigo de BierviOas, p. 172.
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lond and diftincl voice. The moment this

fignal is given, the whole troop throw down
the canes they held in their left hand, and run

off on three feet. When purfued hard, they

quit what they had in their right hand, and

lave themfelves by climbing trees, which are

the ufual places of their abode. They leap
from tree to tree

;
and even the females,

though loaded with their young, which they
Kold firmly, leap like the others

;
but they

fometimes fall. Thefe animals are never more

than half-tamed, and always require a chain.

Even in their own country, they never pro-

duce, when in bondage : They require to be

at perfed freedom in the woods. When fruits
'

and fucculent plants fail, they eat infeds, and

fometimes defcend to the margins of rivers,

and the fca-coaft, to catch fifties and crabs.

7 hey put their tail between tlie pincers of

the crab, and, whenever the pincers are clofed, j'

they carry it quickly off, and eat it at their

Icifure. They gather cocoa nuts, and are well

acquainted with the method of extrafting the

juice for drink, and the kernel for food. They
likevvife drink the zari that drops from thel|l

bamboos, which they place on the tops of trees,

in order to extrad tl^e liquors; and they
uf^t

it occafionally. They are taken by means or

a cocoa nut, with a fmall hole made in it.

They put their paw into the hole with difficul-
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'

ty, becaufe it is narrow
;
and the people wlio

*
are watching, feize them beiore they can dif-

*

engage ihemfelves. In the provinces of India
*
inhabited by the Bramins, who kill no ani-

'

mals, the nunaber of monkeys, which are high-
'

ly venerated, is almoft infinite. . They come
'
in troops into the cities, and enter the houlcs

*
at all times with perfe£t freedom; fo that ihofc

' who fell provlfions, and particularly fruits,
'

pot-herbs, &c. have much difficulty in prefer-
'

ving their commodities.' In Amadabad, the

capital of Guzarat, there are three hofpitals for

animals, where lame and fick monkeys, and even

thofe who, without being difeafed, choofe to

dwell there, are fed a;id cheriflied. Twice every

week, the monkeys in the neighbourhood af-

femble fpontaneoufly in the ftrects of the city.

They then mount upon the houfcs,each of which

has a fmall terrace, or a flat roof, where they lie

during the great heats. On ihefe two days, the

inhabitants fail not to lay upon thefe terraces

lice, millet, fugar canes, and other fruits in their

feafon; for, it thefe animals, by any accident,

find not their provifions in the accuftomed place,

they break the tiles which cover the reft of the

houfe, and commit great outr;\;:;cs. Tliey never

eat any thing, without thoroughly examining it;

and, when full, they fill their cheeTc-piou-ches for

another occafion. Ii'i places freojuented ,by thd

monkeys, the birds dare not build their, rcils on
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the trees; for they never fail to deftroy the nefts,

and dafh the eggs on the ground *.

Neither the tiger nor other ferocious animals

are the moft formidable enemies to the mon-

keys ; for they eafily make their efcape by their

nimblenefs, and by living on the tops of trees,

where nothing but ferpents have the art of fur-

priling them,
' The apes,' a traveller remarks,

'

are mafters of the forefts
;

for their dominion
*

is not difputed either by the tiger or lion,

* The only animals they have to dread are the
*

ferpents, who make perpetual war upon them.
' Some of thef'e ferpents are of a prodigious fize,
*
and fwallow an ape in a moment. Others are

'

fmaller, but more agile, and go in queft of the

'

apes on the trees They watch the

* time when the apes fleep t,' <^c.

DijTmcll'vc Characlers of thefe Species.

The malbrouck has cheek-pouches and callo-

fities on his buttocks. The tail is nearly as

long as both the body and head. The eye- ';

lids are flefti-coloured, and the face of a cinere-

ous;

• See les voyages de la Boulaye le Gouz, p. 253. Relat.

de Thevenot, torn 3. p. 20. Voyage de Gemelli Carreri, torn. J.

p. 164. Le Recueil des voyages qui ont fervi a I'etabliffe.

mcnt de la Compagnie de Indes Orientales, torn. 7. p. 36.

Voyage d'Orient du P. Philippe, p. 312. et Voyage de T^-

vernier, torn. 3. p. 64.

I Defciipt. Hiftorique de Macaear, p- 51- .
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ous gray. The eyes and muzzle are large. The
ears are large, thin, and flefh-coloured. He has

a band of gray hair, like the mone or varied

monkey ;
but the fuperior parts of his body are

of a uniform yellowifh brown colour, and the

inferior are of a yellowifh gray. He walks on

four feet, and is about a foot and a half long

from the point of the muzzle to the origin of

the tail.

The Chinefe-bonnet appears to be a variety

of the malbrouck. They differ in the two fol-

lowing articles : In the former, the hair on the

top of the head is difpofed in the form of a flat

bonnet, from which its name has been derived,

and its tail is proportionally longer. The fe-

males of both thefe races are fubjed to a perio-

dic evacuation.

The



The MANGABEY *, or MONKEY
with white EYE-LIDS.

WE have had two individuals of this fpecies,

both of which were fent to us under

the appellation of Madagafcar apes. It is eal'y

to
dlftinguilli the mangabeys from all the other

monkeys by a very remarkable charader. Their

eye-lids are naked, and of a very fplendid white

colour. They have a thick, broad, long muzzle,

and a prominent ring round their eyes. Some
of them have the hair on the head, neck, and

upper part of the body of a yellow brown co-

lour, and that on the belly white. In others,

the hair on the head and body is lighter; and

they are dillinguifhed from the reft by a broad

collar of white hair, which lurrounds their neck

and cheeks. Both carry their tail arched, and

its hair is long and bulliy. They come from

the fame country as the vari, or ruffed mau-

cauco; and, as they refemble him in the length

of

- *
Monkey with a long, black, naked, and dog-like face :

the upper eye-lids of a pure white ; ears black, and like the

hurtan ; no canine teeth ; hairs on the fides of the face, be-

neath the cheeks, longer than the reft ; tail long ; colour of

the whole body tawny and black ; flat nails on the thunil)s

and fore fingers ; blunt claws on the others ; hands and teeC

black ; Pennant's Jyiio^f- ofquad. f>. 114.

Simia jEthiops, caudata, imbcrbis, capillitio arreiflo, lu-

nulaque frontis albis ; Linn. Sr/l. Nat. p. 39-
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of the muzzle and tall, in the manner of car-

rying the latter, and in the varieties of colour,

they feem to form the (hade between the makis

and the guenons, or long-tailed monkeys.

Dijliufli'ue CharaElers of this Species.

The mangabey has cheek-pouches and callo-

fities on the buttocks. The tail is as long as

both the body and head. He has a prominent

ring round the eyes, and the upper eye-lid is

extremely white. The muzzle is thick and long.
The eye-brows confift of ftiff, crifped hair, and

the ears are black and almoft naked. The
hair on the fuperior parts of the body is brown,
and that on the inferior is gray. There are va-

rieties in this fpecies : Some of them are of a

uniform colour
;

others have a white circle

round the neck, and round the cheeks, in the

form of a beard. They walk on four feet, and

are nearly a foot and a half long, from the ex-

tremity of the muzzle to the origin of the tail.

The females of thefe fpecies menftruate.

The



The MONA *, or varied MONKEY.

THE
mona is the mod common of the mon-

keys. We had one alive for feveral years.

The mona and the magot agree beft with the

temperature of our climate. This circumftance

is alone fufficient to prove, that the mona is not

a native of the fouthern regions of Africa and

the Eafl Indies
; and, in fad:, it is found in Bar-

bary, Arabia, Perfia, and other parts of Afia

which

•
Mone, tmiia, inoKwa, mounina, the names of the long-tail-

ed monkeys in the More(k, Spaailli, and Provenjal languages.

f^' Peperiuntur in Mauritaniae fylvis limiarum variae

fpecies, quarum quae caudam gerunt Monae dicuntur ;'

Leo. Afric. Defcrip. vol. 2. p. 757.
' Simiae caudate et

• barbatae, quae vulgo Monichi vocantur ;' Profpar. /ilpiti. Hift.

Egypt, p. 2+2- Nota. The term Monkey, which the Britilh

give to the long-tailed apes, is derived from monichi ; and

both feem to come from mona, or manina, the original names

of thefe animals.

Varied monkey, with a fiiort thick nofe, of a dirty flefii

colour ; hair on the fides of the face, and under the throat,

long ; the colour yellow and black ; on the forehead, gray ;

above the eyes, from ear to ear, a black line ; the upper

part of the body du(ky and red ; the belly wlutifh ; outfide

of .the thighs, and the feet, black ; the tail of a cinereous

brown ; length about a foot and a half, the tall above two ;

Pennant's fynopf. of quad. p. 118.

Kehoi, and Kipor, names by which the Greeks and Arabs

denote the long-tailed apes, with variegated colours.

Cercopithecus pilis ex nigro et rufo variegatis veftitus, pedi-

bus nigrisj Cauda cinerea : Le finge varic ; Brijon. qtiOit

p. 141.
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which were known to the ancients *, who called

it kehos, cebus, or coephus, on account of the va-

riety of its colours. Its face is brown, with a

kind of beard interfperfed with white, yellow,

and a little black. The hair on the top of the

head and neck is a mixture of yellow and black:

That on the back is a mixture of red and black.

The belly, as well as the infide of the thighs

and legs, are whitifh. The external parts of

the legs and feet are black, and the tail is of a

deep gray colour. There are two fmall white

fpots, one on each fide of the root of the tail,

a crefcent of gray hair on the front, and a black

band from the eyes to the ears, and from the

ears to the llioulders and arms. Some have called

it nonne from a corruption of 7none or monci^ and

others the old man, on account of its gray beard.

But the vulgar appellation of 'varied monkey is

heft known, and correfponds with the Greek

name ktbos^ and Ariftotle's definition of the

monkey ivith a long tail, and various colours.

In general, the monkeys have milder difpofi-

tions than the baboons, and their character is

lefs melancholy than that of the apes. They
are extravagantly vivacious ;

but have no fero-

city ;
for they become tradable the moment

their attention is fixed by fear or reftraint. The

mona is particularly fufceptible of education,

and even of fome attachment to thofe who take

care

*
lilcnichi fimiae cau"d;Uae et barbatae ex iEthiopia locis con-

terminis in Egyptum deducuntur ; funtqus admodum cicure*

ct mundae; Profp:r. Alfm. lliji. Egyl>t. p. 242.
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care of him. The one we kept allowed hlm-

felf to be touched and carried about by the peo-

ple with whom he was acquainted ; but, to o-

thers, he permitted not this freedom, and even

bit them. He likewife endeavoured to obtain

his liberty : He was fixed with a long chain.

When he could either break the chain or difen-

o-age himfelf, he fled to the fields, and, though

he did not fpontaneoufly return, he allowed

himfelf to be taken by his matter. He eat

every thing, roafted meat, bread, and particular-

ly fruits. He likewife fearched for fpiders,

ants, and infeds *. When feveral morfels were

thrown to him at once, he filled his cheeks with

them. This pradice is common to all the ba-

boons and monkeys, to whom Nature has gi-

ven pouches in their cheeks, where they can

keep a quantity of food fufficient to nourifti

them for a day or two.

D'lJlincVive
Characlcrs of this Species.

The mona has cheek-pouches, and callofities

on the buttocks. The tail is about two feet

long, and more than half a foot longer than

both the body and head. The head is fmall

and

• It is probably this fpecies which LuJolf mentions under

the denonninaiion of the Alyfinum ape.
' They come,' fays

he,
' io great troops. As they are exceedingly fond ot ants

« and Vv\ ifiiu, they reverfe every ftone,' in order to catch the

« infers they cover ;' Hijl d; P Abyfrni, p. ^1.
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and round
;
the muzzle is thick and fhort ; and

the face is of a bright tawny colour. He has a

gray band upon the front, and a black band

extending from the eyes to the ears, and from

the ears to the fhoulders and arms. He has a

kind of gray beard, formed by the hairs on his

throat, which is longer than the others. The
hair on the body is a reddifh black, and that

on the belly is vvhltifh. The outfide of the legs

and feet are black
;
and the tall is of a grayifh

brown colour, with two white fpots on each

fide of its root. He walks on four feet
;
and

his length, from the point of the muzzle to the

origin of the tail, is about a foot and a half.

The female is fubjed to the menfcs.

The



The CALLITRIX, or GREEN^
MONKEY*

CALLITRIX
is a term employed by Ho-

mer, to denote, in general, the beautiful

colour of the hair of animals. It was not till

feveral ages after Homer's time, that the Greeks

applied this name to particular fpecies of mon-

keys. Its application to the animal under con-

fideration is peculiarly proper. The body is of

a beautiful green colour, the throat and belly

are white, and the face is of a fine black. He
is found in Mauritania, and in the territories

of ancient Carthage. Hence it is probable that

he was known to the Greeks and Romans, and

that

• Green monkey, with a black and flattifli face, the fiJes

of it bounded by long white hairs, falling backwards, and

almod covering the ears, which are black, and like the hu-

man ; head, limbs, and whole upper part of tlie body and

tail, covered with foft hairs, of a yellowifh green colour

at their ends, and cinereous at their roots ; under fide of the

body and tail, and inner fide of the limbs, of a filvery co-

lour, tail very long and flender ; fize of a fmall cat ; Pen-

nant's fyncpj. of quad. p. 1 1 3.

Simius callitrichus ; Proper. Alpir.. Egpyt. vol. I.

Simia Sabaea, candata, imberbis, facie atra, cauda cinerea,

natibus calvis ; Linn.
f;:jl.

nat. p. 38.

Cercopithecus ex cincrco flavefcens, genis ^ngis pilis albis

obfitis ; BriJJin. quad. p. 145.

Green monkey ; Ed'.uards's Gleanings, p. 10.

In the Cape de Verd iflands, there are apes with a long tail,

and a black face ; Dampier's voyage, 'torn. 4.
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that it was one of thofe long-tailed monkeys to

which they gave the name of ailhtrix. In the

neighbourhood of Egypt, both on the iEthiopian

and Arabian tide, there are white monkeys,
which the ancients have likewife denoted by the

generic name of fi?//i/'ix. Profper Alpinusand
Pietro della Valle "^ mention thefe white nion-

keys. We have not fcen this fpecies : It is

perhaps only a variety of the green monkey, or

of the vio7ia, which is very common in thefc

countries.

The green monkey feems alfo to be found in

Senegal, as well as in Mauritania and the Cape
de Verd iflands. M. Adanfon relates, that the

woods of Podor, along the river Niger, are fil-

led with green apes,
'

1 difcovcred apes,' fays he,

only by the branches they throw down from
the tops of the trees; for, in other refpedls, they
are fo filent and nimble in their gambols, that

it would be difficult to perceive them. I killed

one, two, and even three, before the others

fecmed to be alarmed. However, after moft of

them were wounded, they began to take fhel-

^ Vol. Vill. L «
ter

;

• Simium Callitrichum Cairi in aedibiis habuirniis, felem

magnam qiiadamtenus magnitudine aemulantem, prolixiori

corporis fif^uru, capita parvo erat et rotundo corpore circa

ilia graciliirnno, toto corpore rufo rutilove fpecTabatur, facies

vero humanae (imilis fuit
nigra, undiquc barbata, fed barba

aibi erat colorls caudamque longam rutilamqu^ habebat ;

I'roff). Alp. Hi/}. IF.gypt. lib. 4. />. 244.^5'. ''''^- ^o. N0.4. In

Cairo, I likewife faw feveral living animals, as callifrices, or

white monkeys ; Voyage de Pletro ddla Valle, torn. i.
/>. 401.
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*
ter

;
fome of them concealed thcmfelves be-

'
hind the large branches, fome defcended on

*
the ground, and the greateft number fprung

* from the top of one tree to another
*

During this operation, I continued to fhoot,
*

and, in the fpace of twenty fathoms, I killed

*

twenty-three in lefs than an hour, and not one
* of them uttered the fmalleft cry, though
*

they frequently afTembled in troops, grinded
*
their teeth, and affumed a threatening afpeiLl:,

*
as if they meant to attack me ;' Voyage au Se-

negal, par M. Adanfon, p. 178.

Dijfinciive CharaBers of this Species. 9

The callitrix has cheek-pouches and callofi-

ties on the buttocks. The tail is much longer
than both the body and head. The head is

fmall, the muzzle long, and the face and ears
'

are black. Inftead of eye-brows, a band of

black hairs runs along the bottom of the front.

The body is of a viv^d green mixed with a little

yellow. He walks on four feet ;
and the length

of his body, comprehending that of the head,
'

is about fifteen inches. The female is fubjea^
to the menftrual flux.

,THE
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THE MUSTACHE *.

THE
muftache feems to belong to the fame

country as the macaque ; becaule, like the

latter, his body is fliorter and more fquat than

in the other monkeys. It is probably the fame

animal which the voyagers to Guiney have cal-

led ivhite-nofe'\ ;
becaufe the lips below the

nofe are of a bright white colour, and the reft

of the face is of a blackifli blue. There are al-

fo two tufts of yellow hair under the ears, which

L 2 give

* Muftache monkey, with a lliort nofe, the end marked

with a tranfverfe line of pure white ; the face naked, and of

a dulky bkie ; on ihe cheeks, before the eyes, two large tufts

of yellov/ hairs, like muftaches ; the hair on the top of the

head long and upright ; round the mouth are fome black

hairs ;
the colour of the hair on the head yellow, on the

body and limbs, a mixture of red and afli-colour ; the reft yel-

lov; i!h ; the under part of the body paler than the upper;
the feet black ; the nails flat : Its length one foot, that of

the tail eighteen inches ; Pinnmifs SynopJ'. ofquad. p. i [4.

Cercopithecus alius, Guineenfis ; Mjrcgr. Brafil. p. 228.

Raitfynopf. quad. p. 1 56.

Simla cephus, caudata, buccis barbatis, vertice flavefcentc,

pedibus nigris, cauda apice ferruginea ; lAiin. Syjl. Nat. p.

114.

Cercopithecus nigricans, genis et auriculis longis piiis ex al-

bo flavicantibus oblitis, ore caerulcfccnte ; Briton, quad. p. 146.

f There are other apes on the Gold coaft, which are

called 'vjhite-'nofei,
becaufe that is the only part of their body

which is white. They are ferocious and {linking animals;

Relat. d'/l-tui, Hijl. gen. da Voyages, tout. 4. /. 238.
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give it a fingular appearance ; and, as it is, at

the fame time,, very fmal], it appears to be the

inoft beautiful of all the monkeys.

Dijlinclive chavaclers of this Species.

The muftache has cheek-pouches and callofi-

ties on the thighs. Its tail is much longer than

the body and head, being nineteen or twenty in-

ches in length. Its face is of a bluifli black co-

lour, with a large white mark which extends

over the whole upper lip, which is naked, except

a border of black hairs that furrounds the mar-

gins of both lips. , Its body is fliort arid fquat.

It has two tufts of bright yellow hair under

the ears, and likewife a tuft of curled hair on

the top of the head. The hair on the body
is of a greenifh afh-colour, and that on thebreaft

and belly is of a whitilli alh-colour. It walks

on four feet ; and, from nofe to tail, exceeds

not eighteen inches in length. The female is

fubjed to the menftrual flux.

THE
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THE T A L A P O I N*.

THOUGH
the fize of this monkey be

ftnall, its figure is beautiful. It's name
feems to indicate that it comes from Siam, and
the other eadern provinces of Afia. It is certain,

however, that it is a native of the Okl Conti-

nent, and exifts not in the Nev/
;
becaufe it has

cheek-pouches and callofities on the buttocks,
neither of which charaders belong to the fago-
ins or fapajous, the only American animals who
can be compared to the monkeys. But, inde-

pendent of the name, I am inclined to think

that this monkev is more common in the Eaft

Indies than in Africa; becaufe it is affirmed by

voyagers, that moft of the apes in this part of

Afia are of a brownilh green colour.
' The

'

apes of Guzarat are of a brownifli green co-
'

Jour, and have long white beards and eye-
• brows. Thefe animals, which the Banians, .

L 3
' from

* The Talapoin monkey, with a fliarp n'ofe-, round head,

large black naked ears ; eyes and end of the nofe, flelh-colour-

ed; hair on the cheeks very long, and refleifled towards the

ears: On the chin a fmall beard; the colour of the whole

upper part of the body, and the outfide of the limbs, a mix-

ture of dufky yellow and green ; the lower part white tinged

with yellow ; the taihvery long and flender, above, of an o-

live colour ; beneath, cipereous ; the paws black. Its length

is about one foot, and that of the tail, one foot five inches;

Pennant's fynopf. of quad. p. 115.
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* from a religious principle, allow to multiply
' without end, are fo familiar, that numbers of

'them perpetually enter the houfes; and the
'
fellers of fruits and confections have much

'

difficulty in prcferving their wares *.'

M. Edwards has given a figure and defcrip-

tion of a monkey, under the denomination ot

the nnddle-fized black ape, which feems to make

a nearer approach to the talapoin than any other.

I here add Edwards's defcription f, and refer to

the figure lie has given, that the reader may
compare the two animials. If the fize and co-

lour be excepted, they have fuch a refemblance

to each other, that they may be regarded as fpe-

cies very nearly allied, if not varieties of the

iame. In this cafe, as we are not certain that

our

* Hid. gen. des Voyages, tom. lo. p. 67.

t This monkey was about the fize of a large cat, of a

gentle nature in
ri;fpei5i: to any one. He loved playing with a

kitten, as moll monkeys do. He was a little vicious, according
t? their nature, being a male.

His liead was pretty round ; the (kin of the face of a tawny

flefli-colo\ir, thinly covered with black hair: The cars were

fliaped like the human. The eyes were of a reddifli hazel

colour, with black pupils. The hair was long above the

eyes, and the eye-brows joined together ; it was alfo long on

the temples, \vhich partly covered the cars. The head, back,

arms, legs, and tail, were covered with pretty long, loofe,

diifky, black hair, not very harfh, or over foft. His breall,

belly, &c. were almoft bare of hnir, of a duflcy flclli colour,

with two nipples on the breaft. The four paws were all of

them formed fomething like a human hand ; they are covered

with black foft fliin, h.ivliig
lictie or no hair on them; tlie

nails are fiat; Ed''Mardi's Gleanings, p. 221.

I
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our talapoin is a native of the Eail Indies, and

as Edwards affiires us, that his monkey came

from Guiney, we muft refer the talapoin to the

fame cUniate, or rather fuppofe that it is com-

mon to the fouthcrn regions of both Africa and

Afia, It is probably the fame fpecies of black

apes mentioned by Bofman, under the name of

Baurdmannetjes^ whofc fkin, he remarks, is aa

excellent fur *,

The

* In Guiney, there is a third fpecies of ape, which is very

beautiful, and generally exceeds not two feet in length. Its hair

is extremely black, and more than an inch long, and its beard

is white ; from which circumftance the Dutch call it Bourd-

Via/itiefje. Bonnets are made of their ilcins, and each fur fells

at four crowns ; Vayage ds Boftuan, f. 258-



TheDOUC*, cr Cochiii-ChinaMoiikev.

TH E Douc is the laft of taat clal's of ani-

mals which we have called apes, baboons,

and vionkeys. Without being precifely I'.ny
of

thefe three kinds, he participates of each. He
is allied to the monkeys by the length of his

tail, to the baboons by his fize, and to the apes

by his flat face. He feems, by a particular cha-

radter, to form the fhade between the monkey's
and fapajous: In thefe two tribes of animals,

the monkeys are diftinguifhed by naked buttocks,

and all the fapajous have thefe parts covered with

hair: Of all the monkeys the douc alone has hair

on the buttocks, like the fapajous. He refem-

bles them alfo in the flatnefs of the muzzle. But,

Hpon the whole, he has much more affinity to

the

• The name ot this animal in Cochin-China. It is called

Sifac in Madagalcar.

Cochin-China*raonkey, vkh a fliort flattilh face, bounded

on each fide by long hairs of a yellowiili white colour ; on

the neck a collar of purplifli brown ; the lower part of the

arms, thighs, and tail, are white ; the upper part of the arjr

and thighs black; the back, belly, and iides, gray, tingeJi

with ye!!ow : Above the root of the tail is a fpot of white,

which extends, beneath, as far as the lower part cf the belly

and part cf the thighs : The feet are black, and the buttocks

covered with hair. This is a very large fpecies, about four

feet long, from the nofe to the tail ; but the tail not fo long ;

Per.7:-i}ifs f\>:->lf. cfquad. p. 119.

CercopitlK'C'.is cincreiis, genis longis pilis
ex albo flavican-

tlbus ohfitis, torque ev caftr.neo purpnrafcente. Lc grand

finge de la Cochin-Chine; Brijj'on. quad. p. I4'5.
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the monkeys than to the fapajous, from which
he differs by his tnil not being prehenfile, and

by other eflential charaders. Befides, the inter-

val which feparates the two tribes is immenfe;
tor the douc and all the monkeys belong to the

Old Continent, and all the fapajous are natives

of the New Werld. It may likewife be remark-

ed, that, as the done, like the monkeys, has a

long tail, but has no callofities on the buttocks,
he forms the fliade between the orang-outano-s
and monkeys ; as the gibbon does on another

account, having no tail, like the orang-outangs,

but, like the monkeys, having callofities on the

buttocks. Independent of thefe general rela-

tions, the douc has peculiar charaifters v/hich

render him diftinguifliable, at firfl fight, from

the apes, baboons, nionkeys, and fapajous. His

lobe, which is variegated with many colours,

feems to indicate the ambiguity of his nature,

and diftinguilhes his fpecies in a confpicuous
manner. Round his neck there is a r-'!ar

of a purplifh blue colour. A white beard fur-

rounds his checks. His lips are black, and he

has a black ring round his eyes. His face and

cars are red, the top of his head and body gray,

the breaft and belly yellow. His legs are white

below and^black above. His tail is white, with

a large fpot of the fame colour oji his loins.

The feet are black, with feveral fhades of diffe-

rent colours.

This
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This animal, which I was afflired came from

Cochin-China, is Hkevvife found in Madagafcar;
and it is the fame with what Flacourt men-

tions, under tlie name of Sifac, in the following
terms :

'

In Madagafcar, there is another fpecics
' of white monkey, with a tawny collar, which
'

frequently walks on the two hind legs. It has
*
a white tail, and two tawny fpots on the flanks. I

'
It is larger than the ^'l7r/ (maucauco), and fmall-

*
er than the njaricojfi (vari). This fpecies is call-

'
ed Sifac^ and feeds upon beans. It is very fre-

'

quent about Andrivoura, Dambourlomb, and
'

Ranafoulchy*. The tawny collar, the white

tail, and the fpots on the flanks, indicate, in the

cleareft manner, that the fifac of Madagafcar
is the fame fpecies with the douc of Cochin-

China.

Travellers alfure us, that, in the ftomachs of

the large apes in the fouthern provinces of Afia,

bezoars are found of a fuperior quality to thofe

of the goats and gazelles. Thefe large apes are the

ouanderou and the douc; and, of courfe, to them

the prodnftion of the bezoars muft be referred.

It is alledged, that the bezoars of the ape are

always round, while the other kinds are of dif-

ferent figures f .

DtJtincVivc

•
Voynge de F'acourt, p. 153.

t As the apes, as well as ihe goats, cat the buds ot certain

flirubs, bezonr ftones are produced in their bellies. They are

often found in the excrements which they difchargc when

flvinc;̂

A

1

\
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Dijlincl'roe Characlcrs of this Species.

The douc has no callofities on the buttocks,

but is every where covered with hair. His tail

is not fu long as his body and head. His face

is covered \\n\\ a reddilh down. The ears are

naked, and of the {:tme colour with the face.

The Hps, as well as the orbits of the eyes, are

brown. The colours of the hair are vivid and

various. He has a purplifh brov.'n collar round

his neck. He has white on his front, head,

body, arms, legs, &c. and a kind of yellowifii

white beard. The top of the front and the up-

per part of the arms, are black. The under

parts of the body are of a cinereous gray and a

whitilli yellow colour. The tail and under part

of the loins are white. He walks as often on

two as on four feet. When ered, he is three

and a half or four feet high. It is unceitain

whether the females of this fpecies be fibjeft to

the menftrual dilcharge.
The

flying fiom danger. Thefe ftoncs are dearer and more e-

fteemed than any other kind : They are likewife round, and

have more powerful virtues. One grain of this bezoar has

been found to have an equal effeft with two of that produced

by the goats; Defcript. Hijl. dc Alacacar, p 51. Nofa.

From comparing this pafTage with that of Knox, related ia

the article ouan.ierou, it appears, that the ouancierous feed up-

on the buds of trees, and, of courfe, moil commonly produce

bezoars.



The S A P A J O U S * and the S A-
G O I N S f.

WE now pafs from the Old Continent to

the New. All the four-handed animals

formerly defcribed, and which were compre-
hended under the generic names of apes, baboo7iSy

and monkeys, belong exclufively to the Old Con-

tinent; and all the reft, whole hiftory we are a-

bout to relate, are found in the New World

only. We firft diftinguifh them by the two

generic names Jhpojous and Jhgoins. The feet

of both are conitruded nearly in the fame man-

ner with thofe of the apes, baboons, and mon-

keys. But they differ from the apes by having

tails. They differ from the baboons by the

want of cheek-pouches and callofitles on their

buttocks. In fine, they differ from the ape.-,

baboons, and monkeys, by having the porticu

between their noftrils very broad and thick, and

the apertures placed to a fide and not under tli-

nofe. Hence the fapajous and fagoins differ nc r

only fpecifically
but generically from the apL>,

baboons,

•
Sapajou, a word derived from cayAiafon, the name of

ihtfc unlmals in Brafil, and which is pronounced fajouaffou.

t Sagotii, a word derived from cngui,
which is pronounced

fjgoui, and is the name of ihtfe animals in Brafil.
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baboons, and monkeys. When connpared with

each other, we hkewile find that they differ in

generic chara£ters
;
for all the fapajous have pre-

henfile tails, which are fo conftruaed that the

animals can ufe them as fingers to lay hold of

objefts. This under part of the tail, which

they fold, extend, curl up, or unfold at pleafure,

and by the extremity of which they fufpend

themfelves on the branches of trees, is generally

deprived of hair, and covered with a fmooth

ikin. The tails of all the fagoins, on the con-

trary, are proportionally longer than thofe of

the lapajous, and are ftraight, flaccid, and en-

tirely covered with hair
;

fo that they can nei-

ther ufe the tail in laying hold of objeds, nor in

fufpending themfelves. This difference alone is

fufficient to diftinguifh a fapajou from a fa-

goln.

We know eight fapajous, which may be re-

duced to five fpecies : i. The oiiarine or gouartba

of Brafil. This fapajou is as large as a fox, and

differs from the aloiiate of Cayenne in colour

only. The hair of the ouarine is black, and

that of the alouate is reddifh ; and, 'as they re-

femble each other in every other refped, I con-

fider them as belonging to the fame fpecies.

2. The coaita, which is black like the ouarine,

but not fo large. The exquima feems to be a

variety of this fpecies. 3. The/qjou, orfapajou

properly fo called, is fmall, of a brown colour,

and
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and commonly known by the name of the ca-

puchin monkey. Of this fpecies there is a va-

riety, which we fhall call the graj/ajoUy to di-

ftinguifh it from the broivnj'ajou. 4. The/:/,
which fome travellers have called the ivceper, is

fomewhat larger than the fajou, and has a broad-

er muzzle. There are two kinds, which diifer

in colour only, the one being rcddifh brown,

and the other whitilh red. 5. The Jaiiiuri,

which is commonly called the orange mofikey.

It is the fmalleft and moft beautiful of the fa-

pajous.

We are acquainted with fix fpecies of fagoins :

I. The /(iki, which is the largeft, and whofe

tail is covered with hair fo long and bufhy, that
'

it has been called ihtfox- tailed inonkey. There

feems to be a variety in this fpecies. I have

feen two, both of which appeared to be adults
; \

but the one was almofl: twice as large as the o-

ther. 2. The taiiiarin is generally black, with

the four feet yellow. But they vary in colour ;

for I have feen fome of them brown, and fpottci

with yellow, 3. The ouijiiti^ v/hich is remark-

able for large tufts of hair round its face, and an

annulated tail. 4. The marik'ina, which has a

mane round the neck, and bufliy hair, like the

lion, at the end of the tail. From this circum-

flance it has received the appellation of the hon-
,\

inonley. 5. The pinche^ whofc face is of a

beautiful black colour, with hair which defcends

from

>'
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from the top and each fide of the head, in the

I

form of long fmooth trefles. 6. The mico is the

imofi; beautiful of the fagoins. Its hair is of a

ifilver white colour, and its face is as red as ver-

milion.

I

We proceed to the hiftory and defcription of

each of thefe fapajous and fagoins, mod of

I
which have hitherto been unknown.

The



The OUARINE * and ALOUATE f.

THE
O.iadne and Alouate are the largeft

four-handed animals in the New Conti-

nent. In fize they much exceed the largeft

monkeys, and approach to the magnitude of
j

baboons.]

* Ouarine, the name of this animal at M.iiagnon.

The preacher monkey, with black fhining eyes, Ihort round

ears, and a round beard under the chin and throat. The

hairs on the body are of a Ihining black, long, yet lie fo clofe

on each other, that the animal appears quite fmooth. The

feet and end of the tail are brown. The tail is very Ic

and always twiiled at the end. It is of the fize of a iu

Pennant's fynopf of quad />.
122.

The monkeys called ouarlnes are all black, and of the fi/e >

large dogs. Tliey cry fo loud as to be heard at the t -

ftance of a league ; Miff, da P. Mbrcille, p. 152.

Guariba; Marcgr. Brafil. p. 226. Rati Syiwpf. quad. p. 153.

Aquiqui ; De Laet, p. 486. Grinu's Mnf. p. 1 33.

Howling baboons ; Guariba; BamrojVs Guiana, p. 153.

Simia Beelzebub, caudata, barbata, nigr,-^,
cauda prehen-

fili, extremo pedibufque fufcis ; Linn. fyji.
Nat. p. 37.

Cercopithecus niger, pcdibns fufcis ; Briffon. quad. p. 137.

t Alouate, ahtiata at Cayenne, is only a variety of the

ouarine. It is of a ferruginous or reddilh bay colour ; and

the Indians call it the king of the monkeys.
'

Cercopithecus barbatus maximus, fcrruginofus, llentorofus.

Alouata. Singe rouge ; Bancre, Hijl. Franc. Eqnin. p. 150.

Cercopithecus barbatus faturate rufus ; Briffon. quad. p. 14.7.

Simia feniculus, caudata, barbata, rufa, cauda prehenfili ;

Linn. S\J}. Nat. p. 7,1.

Arabata; GumillaOremque, torn. 2. p. d. Bancroft's Guiant,
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baboons. They have prehenfile tails, aild con-

fequently belong to the family of fapajous, ia

which they hold a diftinguillied rank, not only

by their ftature, but alfo by their voice, which

refouiids like a drum, and is heard at a great

diftance. Marcgrave relates *,
'

That, every
*

morning and evening, theouarines affemble in

' the woods ;
that one of them takes a more e-

' levated ftation, and gives a fignal with his hand
' for the others to fit around and liften to him

;

*

that, when he perceives them to be al! feated,
' he begins a difcourfe, in a tone fo loud and
'

rapid as to be heard at a great diilance
;
and a

'

perfon would be led to think that the whole
' were crying together ;

that all the reft, how-
'
ever, keep the moll; profound filence; that,.

' when he ftops, he gives a fignal with his hand
* for the others to reply ; that, in an inilant, the;

* whole cry together, till he commands filence

*

by another fignal, which they obey in a mo-
* ment

;
that the iirft refumes his difcourfe or

'

fong ;
and that, after heariiig him attentively

'for a confiderable time, the aifembly breaks

*

up.' Thefe fatts, which Marcgrave fays he

has often witnefTed, may perhaps be exaggerated,

and feafoned a little with the marvellous : The

whole may be founded on the terrible noife

made by thefe animals. They have a kind of

ofleous drum in their throat, in tlie concavity

ofwhich the found is augmented, multiplied, and

Vol. VIII. M. makes
•

Marcgrav. Hi ft. Braf. p. 2? (5.
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makes a howling noife. Hence thefe fapajous
have been diftinguilhed from all othefs by the

name oi hoivlers. We have never feen the ou-

arine, but have the fkin of an alouate, and like-

wife a dried foetus of the fame fpeciesy in which

the hone of the throat, the inftrument of the

great noife he makes, is already perceptible *.

According to Marcgrave, the ouarine hasa large

fquare face, blackand hrillianteyes, Ihort, round-

ifh ears, and a tail naked at the extremity, which

adheres firmly to every thing it can embrace.

The hair on the whole body is black, long,
fmooth and luftrous; that on the chin and

throat is longer, and forms a kind of round

beard
;
and that on the hands, feet, and part of

the tail, is brown. The. femule is of the fame

colour with the male, and differs from him on-

ly by being final ler. The females carry their

young on then- back, and leap with them from

branch to branch, and from tree to tree. The

young embrace with their arms and hands the

narroweft part of the mother's body, and remain

firmly fixed as long as Ihe is in motion, Be-

fides,

* The alouate monkey is a favage animal, of a rcildilh bay

colour, very large, and, by means (ifilie fingiilar ftrudure ot'

the OS hyoides, makes a terrible rattling noife, which is heard

at a great dillante; Barrlre, Hi/). Franc. Equin. p. ijo.
— liv

the ifland of St. George, under the Tropio, and about two

leatjues from the continent of America, there are monkeys as

large as calves, whiih make fuih a flrange noife, that people

who are rot accuftdmed to il think the monntains are fallin".

—They are exceedingly wild
j'^'iSj^T^f ctGtvi///, /<j«. i.^. 15.

.*
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fides, thefe animals are fo wild and mifchievous,

that they can neither be conquered nor tamed.

They bite crucily ; and, though not carnivorous,

they fail not to excite terror by their frightful

voice, and their ferocious afpe<fl. As they feed

only upon fruits, pot-herbs, grain, and fome in-

fers, their fleth is not bad eating *.
' The hilrit-

'

ers,' Oexmelin remarks,
'

bring home in the
'

evening the monkeys they kill in the country
' of Cape Gracias-a-Dio. They roaft one part
' of thefe monkeys, and boil the other : The
'
fleih is good, and refembles that of the hare ;

M 2
• but

*
Monkeys are the moll common gatiie, and the mod a-

greeable to the t;ifte of tlie Amazon Indians.—Some of them

are as hirge as a greyhound ; Voyagefur la rivierf Je I'Ajnazone,

par M^ de la Condavitne,p. 164 Cayenne is the country of

monkeys.—When the reluitaiice at eating thetn is once over-

come, it is certain that their fli.ih is very good. It is vhite<.

and, though generally not overcharged with fat, it fails not

to be tender, delicate^ and well tailed. Fine foup is made cf

their heads, which are ferved up like boiled capons ; Foyagc ui:

Dfmarchais, torn. 3. /i 311.1?/ 338. There are m^onkeys iu

Cayenne of the fize of large dogs, and of a ieddifli colour.

They are called hoivUrs ; becaufe, when in troops, tliey make

a noife like a flock of hogs fighting. They infplie terror,

and have very large mouths. I.believe they are ferocious.

When the Savages fhoot thtmwith arrows, they extra;5l the

arrow out of their bodies with their hands, like a human
creature. The flefh of the howlers is very good< and re-

fembles mutton. One of them is a meal to fix perfons. They
have a horn in their throat, which renders their cries hideoris ;

Voyage deBinet, p. 341 . The Achagua favages a! .

tiver Oronoko are fond of the yellow Hlorikeys called ar,,!,,,, .

•which make an infupportahle noife every iporiiing and z\'i.:\-

m^; Hl/).d!l'0'
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but it is fweerifli, and requires a great deal of

fait in drefling. The fat is very good, and

as yellow as that of a capon. We lived upon
thefe animals during all the time we remained

there, becaufe we could procure no other food,

and the hunters fupplied us daily with a<; many
as we could eat. I went to fee this fpecies of

hunting, and was furprifed at the fagacity of

thefe animals, not only in dilUnguifhing par-

ticularly thofe who make war againfl them,

but, when attacked, in defending themfelves,

and providing for th'ir own fatety. When
we rip.projched, they all afle.nbled together,
uttered loud and frightful cries, and threw at

us dried branches which they broke off from
the trees. Some of them voided their excre-

ments in 'heir hinds, and threw them at our

heads. I likewife remirkeJ that rhey never

abandoned one another
; that they leapt frorri

tree to tree with incredible agilirv ;
and that

they flun . themjeives headlong from branch

to brancli, without ever faliing to the ground j

becaufe, before reaching tiie earth, they always

cauglii hold Ota branch ei her witli tlieir hands

or tail
;

lo that, if not fbot dead at once, they
could not be laid hold of; for, even when

mortally wounded, they remain fixed to the

trees where tliey often die, and fall not till]

they are corrupted. Mure than four days af-

ter death, ' have feen the n firmly fixed to thej

trees j aud fificen or fixteen of them are fre-

'

quentljrj
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quently fhot before three or four of them can

be obtaiued. Wh.it is fingular, as foon as one

is wounded, the reft coUetl about him, and

put their fingers into the wound, as if they

meant to found it
;

and when much blood is

difcharged, fomeof them keep the wound fhut,

while oti-.ers make a maih of "leaves, ind .Uxte-

roufly ftop up the aper ute. Thib operition I

have often obfervtd with much admiration.

The females bring fortli but one young, which

they carry in the fanie manner as the NegrefTes

do their children. Tlie ynuig n^onkty em-

braces its mother's neck with the two fore- feet,

and with the two hind it I lys hold of the mid-

dle of her back. When (he wants to give it

fuck, (he takes it in her p:iws, and prefents the

breaft to it, like a woman . . Tiiere is no o-

ther method of obtaining the young but by

killing the mother
;
for (lie never abandons it.

When (he is killed, it falls from her, and may
then be feized. When theie animals are em-

barraffed, they afliif each other in palling a

brook, or from one tree to another. . . . Their

cries are heard at the diftance of more than a

league *.'

Moll of thefe fads are conHrmed by Dam-
M 3 pier :

Hill, des Arsntuilers, par Ossnaelin, tom. 2. o. 251.
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pier f: He afllires us, however, that the females

generally produce two young, one of which the

mother

t The monkeys found in the neighbourhood of the Bay
of C^unpeachy are the nglieft I ever faw. They are much

bigger than a hare, and have great tails, about two feet and
;i half long. The under fide of their tails is all bare, with a

black hard fkin ; but the upper fide, and all the body, is co-

vered with coarfe, long, Uack, flaring hair. Thefe creatures

iceep together 20 or 30 in a company, and ramble over the

woods, leaping from tree to tree. If they meet with a fingle

perfon, they will threaten to devour him. When I have been

alone, I have "been afraid to fhoot them, efpecially the firft

time I met them. They were a great company dancing from

tree to tree, over my head, chattering and making a terrible

Jioife, and a great many grim faces, and (hewing antick ge-
itures. Some broke down dry fticks and threw at me ; others

Icattered their urine and dung about my ears ; at lafl, one

bigger than the reft, came to a fmall limb juft over my
head, and leaping directly at me, made me ftart back; but

the monkey caught hold of the bough with the tip of his tail,

and there continued Twinging to and fro, and making mouths

at mc. At laft I part on, they ftiU keeping me company,
with the like menacing poftures, till I came to our huts. The
tails of thefe monkeys are as good to them as one of their

'hands ; and they will hold as fad by them. If two or more

pi us were together, they would halleq from us. The females

with their young ones are much troubled to leap after the

males ; for they have commonly two : One ilie carries under

one of her arms ; the other fits on her back, and clafps her

two fore paws about its neck. Thefe monkeys are the moft;

fidlen I ever met with, for all the art we could ufe would ne-

ver tame them. It is a hard matter to Ihoot one of them, fo

as to take it, for if it gets Jiqld with its claws or tail, it will not

fail as long as one breath of lil;: remains. After I have (hot

at one aud broke a leg or an arm, I have pitied the poor
creature to fee it look and handle the wounded limb, and

turn it about from fide to fide. Thefe monkeys are very rare-

or (as fonie lay) njvcr on the ground j DawpUi; vol. 2.

part 2. p. 60.
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mother carries between her arms, and the other

on her back. In general, the I'apajous, even of

the Imalleft fpecies, are not very prolific ; and it

is probable that the largeft produce not above

one or two at a time.

Dijiinclive characters of this fpecies.

The ouarine has the apertures of the noRrils

placed at a fuie, and not under the noie
;

the

partition of the noftrils is very thick. He has

neither cheek-pouches, nor callofities on the

buttocks, which are covered with hair, like the

reft of the body. He has a long, prehenfile

tail, black, long hair, and a large concave bone

in his throat. He is of the fize of a grey-
hound

; and the long hair under his neck forms

a kind of round beard. He generally walks on

four feet.

The alouate has the fame charadters with the

ouarine, and only differs from him by having
a larger beard, and the hair of a reddilli brow^ii

colour. I know not whether the females of

thefe fpecies be fubjed; to the menfes ; From a-

nalogy, I fliould prefume that they are not, ha-

ving generally found, that the apes, baboons,

and monkeys with naked buttocks, are alons

fubjed to this evacuation,

1 lie



The COAITA* and EXQUIMAf,

NEXT
to the ouarine and alouate, the co-

aita is the largeft of the fapajous. I law-

one of them at the palace of the Duke of Bouil-

lon,

*
Four-fingered monkey, with a long flat face, of a fwar-

thy flefh colour ; eyes funk in the head ; ears like the human ;

limbs ot a great length, and uncommonly flender ; hair black,

long, and rough; only four fingers on the hand, being quite

deftitute of a thumb; five toes on the feet; nails flat; tail

long, and naked below, near the end ; body flender ; about a

foot and a half long ; tail near two feet, and fo prehenfile as

to ferve every piirpofe of a hand.

Ccaita, or quouta, the name of this animal in Guiana.

Cercopithccus major nigcr, faciem hunianam rcferens. S^uc-

aia ; Barrhre HiJL nat. de la Franc. Equin. p. 150.

Quato ; Bancroft's Guiana, p. 131.

Cercopithecus in pedibus anterioribus pollice carens ; cauda

jnferius verfus apicsm pilis dellituta ; Le Belzebub ; Brifon.

quad. /. 150.

Simia panifcus, caudata, imbetbis, atra, cauda prehenfili,
St apicem fubtus nuda ; Li?:>i. Syji. nat. p. 37.

Spider monkey ; EJivardi's Gleanings, till. 3. />.
22:.

Simia fufca major, palmis tctrada(ftylis, cauda prehenfili,

ad apicem fubtus nudu ; the four-fingered monkey ; Brown's

H'ijl. ofJamaica, chap. ^. jefi. 5.

f Spotted monkey, >vith a long white beard ; colour of

ihe upper parts of the body reddifli, as if they had been fin-

gcd", marked with white fpecks; the belly and chin whitilli;

jail very long; Is a fpecies of a middle fize.

Cercopithecus Barbatus Guineenlis, Exquima; Marcgrav.

Hi/}. Nat. Brafl. p. 227. Rai: Syn. quad. p. J56.

Cercopithecus harbatus fufcus, punclis albis interfperfis,

barba alba ; Briffon. quad. p. 147. No. 23. p. 148. No. 24.

Simia Diana, caudata, barbata, fronte baibaque faftigiata;

Hiinn-fxfl- nat. p. 38.
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!on, where, by Its familiarity, and even its ca

refles, it procured tire affedlion of thcfe to whofe

charge it was committed. But, notwithftanding

all the care and attention it received, it was una-

ble to refift the cold of the winter 1 764. It died,

to the regret of its mafter, who was fo obliging

as to fend it to me, to be placed in the Royal

Cabinet. I law another in the houfe of the

Marquis de Montmirail. This was a male, and

the former a female. Both were equally trac-

table and well tamed. Hence this fapajou, by

its mild and docile difpoiition, differs much from

the ou.uine and alouate, who are fo wild that

no art can tame them. Neither has it, like them,

an offeous pouch in the throat. Like the oua-

rine, its hair is black, but lough. The coaita

likewife differs from all the other fapajous, by

having only four fingers on his hands. By this

character and his prehenfile tail, he is eafily di-

ftinguiflied from the monkeys, who have all

five fingers, and a flaccid tail.

The animal called exqiivna by Marcgrave, is

very nearly allied to the coaita, and is perhaps

only a variety of that fpecies. This author feems

to have been deceived when he tells us, that the

exquima is a native of Guiney and Congo. The

figure he has given of it was alone fufficient to

have convi#iced him of his error
;
for it rcpre-

icnts this animal with a tail rolled up at the point,

a chara£ler which belongs cxclufively to the fa-

pajous. Of courfe, Marcgrave's exquima is not

a
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a monkey of Guiney, but a fapajou with a pre-

henfile tail, which had been tranTported thither

from Brafil. The name exquima^ or quima, by
abftra£ting the article ex, and which ought to be

pronounced quoima, is not very different from

quoaita, the manner in which feveral authors

fpell the name coaita. Hence every circum-

ftance concurs in ertabhfhing Marcgrave's exqui-

ma, which he calls a Guiney monkey, to be a

'Brafilia.n /ap<ijou, and a variety only of the co-

aita, which it re'embles in difpofition, fize, co-

lour, and the prehenfile tail. 1 he moft remark-

able difference is, that the exquima has whitifh

hair on the belly, and a white beard, two inches

long, under the chin *
: Our coaitas have neither

a beard nor white hair on the belly. But thefe

differences feem not fufficient to conftitute two

diflind: fpecies; for we learn from the evidence

of travellers, that fome coaitas are black and

others white, and fome have beards and others

no beards.
' There are,' fays Dampier,

'

great
* droves of monkeys, fome of them white, but
* moll ot them -black; fome have beards, others

'

are

*
Cercopithecus barbatus Guineenfis ; in Congo vocatur

Exquima-, pilos habet fufcos, fed per totum dorfum quart adii-

ftos feu ferruginens ; fufcis autem punclulatim infperfus color

albus ; venter albicat et meptura inferius; barbam quoque c-

gregie albam habet, conflantem capillis duos digitoS Jongis

et amplius patfis quart ordinatim pe.\a fuiffet ; quando haec

fpecies ii afci'tur, os ample diduccnJo et roandibulas celeritcr

niovendo, eragitat liominem ; egrcgie faltant, varies fruiflus

comedunt; Marcgr. Hif. iiat. Brajll. p. zz-]. ct Z2%. Ube vide

figuram.
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are beardlefs. They are of a middle fize, yet

extraordinary fat at the dry feafon, when the

fruits are ripe ;
and they are very good meat,

for we ate of them very plentifuly.
The In-

dians vi'ere fhy of eating them for a while ;

hut they foon were perfuaded to it, by feeing

us feed on them fo heartily. In the rainy fea-

fon they have worms in their bowels. I have

t:iken a handful of them out of one monkey
we cut open ;

and fome of them feven or eighx

feet long. They are a very waggifla kind of

monkey, and played a thoufand antick tricks

as we marched at any time through the woods,

fkipping from bough to bough, with the young
ones hanging at the old ones backs, making
faces at us, chattering, and, if they had opor-

tunity, pilfing down purpofely on our heads.

To pals from top to top of high trees, whofe

branches are a little too far afunder for their

leaping, they will fometimes hang down by
one another's tails in a chain

;
and fwinging

in that manner, the lowermoft catches hold of

a bough of the other tree, and 'draws up the

rell of them*.' All thefe fa«£ts, even the worms

n the intePiines, correfpond with our coaitas.

M. Daubenton, in difledling thefe animals, found

a great number of worms, lome of which were

from twelve to thirteen inches long. It is obvi-

ous, therefore, that the exquiraa of Marcgrave is

a

* Dampier's voyages, vol. 3. p. 330.
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a fapajou of the fame fpccies, or, at leaft, of a

Ipccies very nearly allied to that of the coaita.

We muft likewife remaik, that, if the animal

mentioned by Linnaeus, unJer the name of

Diana *, is really, as he fays, the exquima of

Marcgrave, he has omitted the prehenfile tail,

which is the mofl: effential character, and ought
alone to determine whether this diuna belongs

to ihe genus g^ppajaus or to that of the monkeys,

and, of couife, whether it is found in the Old

or the New Continent.

Independent of this variety, the characters of
j

which are confpicuous, theie are other varieties,

though lefs remarkable, in the fpecies ot the co-

aita. That defcribed by IVi. ijnflon had whitifti

hair on all the under pjrts of the body. But

thofe 1 have feen were entirely black, and had

very few hairs on the inferior parts of the body,
where the fkin appeared, and was equally black

with the hair. Of the two coaitas mention-

ed by Mr Edwards "f, the one was black and

the

• Diana fimia caudata barbata, fronte barbaque fafligiata.

Cercopithecus barbatus Guineenfis, Marcgravii. Habitat

in Guinea, magnitudo felis majoris ; nigra punclis albidis.

Dorfum poftice fernigineum, femor fiibtus helvoia, gula pec- .

tufque alba, frons pilis ereiflis albis falligiatas, linea tranfverfa

in formam lunac crefcentis, barba faliigiatas nigra fubtus alba

jnGdens tuberi adipolb, linea alba ab ano ad genua ab extcriori

latere fomorum du(51a. Ludibunda omnia dcjicic, peregrines

nulitando falutat, irata ore hiat niaxillafquc cxagitat ; vocat^

refpondet greek ; Linn. S\fl. not. p. 38.

j- Gleanings, p. 222.
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the other brown. On account of the length and

flendernefs of their legs and tail, they were called

fpider monkeys.

Some years ago, a conita was fent me, under

the denomination cS. charatk^ which, I was told,

came from the coall of Peru. I Ihall give a de-

fciiption of it in the margin*, from which \\

will appear that this chamek of Peru, with the

exce[)tion of a few varieties, is the fame animal

with the coaita of Guiana.

Thef'e fapajous are very dexterous and intel-

ligent. They go in companies, and mutually

warn and afiift each other. It ufes its tail as z^

fifth hand, and feems to employ this inflrument

more than either its hanus or feet f . To balance

this

• Thi? animal was brought from the coaft of Bancet in

Peru, vvhen thirteen months old. Il weighed about fix pounds.

The whole body was black. The ikin ot the fjce was naked,

of a coarfe grain, and of the colour of a Mulatto. The hair

was coarfc, and from two to three inches in length. The

ears, which relenibled thofe of man, wsre naked, and of the

fame colour with tlie face. The tail was one foot ten inches

long, five inches thick at the bale, and about one inch at the

poin;. It was round, and garnilhed with hair above and be-

low about thirteen inches fiom the oiigin, but naked below

nine inches from the extremity, where the under part of it is

flat and furrowed in the middle, and round above. This a-

. nimal fufpcnds itf If by fhe tail, and likewife ufes It as a fifth

hand to Uy hold of any thing it wants Its length was thir-

teen inches trom the point of the nofe to the oric;in of the

tail. It had only two paps, placed nearly under the arni-

pits.

t This creature has no more than four fingers to each of

its fnve paws, but the top of the tail is fmooth underneath,

and ou this it depends for its chief actions ; for the creature

holds
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this advantage, Nature has deprived this animal

of a thumb. We are aflured that it ieizes filhes

with its tail ;
which is by no means incredible ;

for we have Teen one of our coaitas lay hold in

this manner of a fquirrel, which had been put
into its chamber as a companion. They have

the addrefs to break the Ihells of oyfters, in or-

der to eat them *. Ic is certain, that, with a view

to pafs from one tree to another, whofe branches

are too diftant for a leap, they form a chain, by

hanging down "f, linked to each other by their

tails, and fwinging in that manner till the loweft

catches hold of a branch, and draws up the reft.

They fometimes pafs rivers by the fame expe-
dient*

holds every thing by it, and flings itfelf with the greateft eafe

from every tree and poft by its means. It is a native of

the main continent ; and a part of the food of the Indians 5

Rufe/, Hifl. ofJamaica, chap. ^. feSf. 5.

* At the ifland of Gorgonia, on the coaft of Peru, we took

notice of feveral monkeys, who lived partly upon oyltcrs,

wliich they got out of the fea at low water. Their way was

to take up an oyller, and lay it Upon a ftoue, and with another

ftone to keep beating of it till they had broke the Ihell in

pieces ; Duwpier'j voyages, vol. 3. />. 3S2.

. \ In tra_velling to Panama, I faw, at Capira, one of thefe

monkeys leap from one tree to another, which was on the op-

pofite fide of the river. When they want to reach a place

which they cannot accomplilh by one le.ip, they link them*

felvcs to each other's tail, and by this means form a long

chain. They then fpring forward, and the fii ft, being aided 1

by the impuUe of the rcll, reaches the intended branch ; and, j

• after fixing himfelf, he continues to ad'ift the progrefs of the \

others till the whole attain their end ; Hijl. Nat. du Ir.des, p.if \

Jofefh Acojla, {. 2co.
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dient. The females bring forth but bne or two

young, which they always carry on their back.

They eat fifhes, worms, and infeds
;
but fruits

are their common food. When the fruits are

ripe, they become very fat, and their flefh ts

then faid to be excellent *• • -

DiJIinciive CharaBers of thefe Species.

The coaita has neither cheek pouches nor cal-

lofuies on the buttocks. He has a very long,

prehenfde tail. The partition of the noftiils is

very thick, and their apertures are placed at a

fide, and not under the nofe. He has only four

fingers on^is hands or fore feet. Both his hair

and fkin are black. His face is naked and

tawny. His ears are alfo naked, and refemble

thofe of man. He is about a foot and a half in

length ;
and his tail is longer than the body and

head together. He walks on four feet.

The exquima is nearly of the fame fize with

the coaita, and has likewife a prehenfile tail.

But his colour, inftead of being black, is varie-

gated. The hairs on his back are black and

yellow, and white on the throat and belly. He
Jias, befiJes, a remarkable beard. Thefe diffe-

rences,

*
Thef are of a middle fize, yet extraordinary fat at the

dry feafoii, when tfie fruits are ripe ; and they are very good
meat, for we ate of them very pkntifuliy ; Damfier's voyagesf

x,l. 3./.. 330.
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rences, however, are not fufEcient to conftitute

two diftind fpecies ; efpecially as fome coaitas

are not entirely black, but are whitifh on the

throat and belly. The females of thefe two

fpecies are not fubjedt to the periodical evacua-

tion.

1

The
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The SAJOU *, or Capuchin Monkey.

WE are acquainted
with two varieties of

this fpecies, the broivnfajou, or capu-
chin monkey; and the gray Jlijou, which dif-

fers from the brown in colour only. They are

Vol. VIII. N both

* The capuchin monkey, with a round head, and a fliort

fiefh-coloured face, with a little down on it ; hair on the

fore head more or lefs high and treii in dilTerent fubjefls ;

top of the head black and dulTcy, hair on it pretty long ;

hind part of the neck, and middle of the back, covered with

long dulky hairs ; reft of the back and the limbs of a reddifh

brown ; hands and feet covered with a large Ikin ; tail long-

er than the head and body, and often carried over the flioul-

ders ; the hair on it very long, of a deep brown colour, and

appears very bufhy from beginning to end : It is a fpecies that

varies a little in colours, which induced Linnaeus to form
three fpecies of this one ; Pi-nnant's fynopf. of quad. p. 126.

Sajou, a word abridged irom CayouaJJ'm or Sajouaffou, the

name of thefe animals in Maragnoii.
Simla trepida, caudata, imberbis, capillitio arreilo, nianlbus

pedibufque caeruleis, cauda prehcnfili villofa ; Litm.
Jvft. nati

P- »39-

Simia capucina, caudata, imberbis, fufca, cauda prehcn-
fili hirfuta, pileo artubufqtie nigris, natibus teflis ; Linn.

Jyfii

nat. p. 42.

Simia apella, caudata, imberbis, cauda fubprehenfili, cbr-

pore fufco, pedibus nigris, natibus tedis ; Ibid.

Cercopithecus fufcus, capitis vertice fufco ; Briffh/:. quctdi

P- 137-

^ufh-tailed monkey ; Ed'vj. p. 312.
Simiolus C.yloaicus ; S:h. Muf. torn. 1. p. 77. fab. 48. This

animal is not I'ound in Ceylon, but in America.

Cayouaflbu ; Ml^. du P. d'Abbeville, p. 252.-
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both of the fame fize, and have the fame figure

and dilpofnions. They are both very agile, and

their nimbleaefs and dexterity are extremely a-

mufing. We have had rhem alive, and, of all

the fapajous, their conftitution feems to be beft

adapted to our climate. If kept in a chamber

during the winter, they live comfortably for fe-

vcral years. We can even give feveral exam-

ples of their producing in this country, I wo

young ones were brought forth in the M, de

Pompadour's lodging at Verfailles ;
one in the

houfe of M. de Reaumur at Paris, and another

in Mad, de Pouriefs in Gatinois *. But, in this

country, they never produced above one at a

time, while, in their native climate, they often

produce two. Befides, thefe fajcius
are very

whimfical in their talle and afiedions. 'I hey

are fond of particular perfons, and clilcover the

greatert averfion to oihcis.

We
* M. Sanclies, formerly lirft phyficiau to the court of Ruf-

fia, communicated this iait faCt to nie, in a letter from Mad.

de Pourfel, of which the following is an extract :
' Bordeaux,

'Jan. 26. 1764. On the 13th of this month, the femalo

•
fapajou brought forth a young one, whofe head was almoft

• as large as iliat of the mother. During two hours, fhc fuf-

' fered great pain ; and we were obliged to cut the belt by
« which Ihe was fixed, otherwife ihe could not have brought
' forth. Nothing could be more beautiful than to fee the

• father and mother occupied with their little one, w'lich Jicy
« teazed incelfantly, either by carrying it about, or by carcf-

»
fing it. . Fernanihuco, the name given to the male, becaufc

• he was brought from that part of Brafil, loves his child to

' diftrai5lion. The father and mother carry it alternately ;

' and, when it docs not hold properly, they gave it a pretty
• fsveie bite.'
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We remarked a ringiilarity in thefe animals,

which makes the females be often miftaken for

the males. The clitoris is prominent, and ap-

pears to be as large as the penis of the male.

DiJiinBive Charafters of this Species.

The fajous have neither cheek-pouches, nor

callofities on their buttocks. Their face and ears

are flelh-coloured, with a little down above.

The partition of the noftrils is thick, and their

apertures are placed at a fide, and not under the

nofe. The eyes are chefaut coloured, and fitu-

ated near each other. The tail is prehenfikj

naked below at the point, and very bufhy every
where elfe. In fome, the hair is black and

brown, both round the face, and upon all the

upper parts of the body. In others, the hair

round the face is gray, and of a browniih yel-

low on the body. The hands are always black

and naked. From the point of the muzzle to

the origin of the tail, they exceed not a foot in

length. They walk on four feet. The females

are not fubjed to the menfes.

Na The



The SAI*, or WEEPER.

"E have feen two virieties of this fpecies ;

the firft was of a blackilh brown co-

lour
;
and the fecond, which I have called Sat

nvitb ^i ivbite throat, has white hair on the

breaft, throat, and round the ears and cheeks.

It diffeis from the firft by having lefs hair on

the face. But, in every other article, they per-

fedly refemhle each other. Their difpofitions,

fize, and figure, are the fame. I ravellers have

mentioned thefe animah under the name of

iveepers t ;
becaufe they make a plaintive noife,

and, when irritated, have the appearance of

crying. Others have called them oiujk monkeys^

becaufe,

•
Cay, pronounced S,a'i, the Brafilian name of this animal.

Monkey with a rounj and flat face, with a reddilh brown

colour, very deformed ; the hair on the head and upper part

of the body black, tinged with brown ; beneath, and on the

limbs, tinged with red ; tail black, and much longer than

the head and body : The young are exceflively deformed ;

their hair very long, and thinly difperfed ; Pennant's Jjnopf.

ofquad. p. I 27.

Cercopithecus Brafilienfis fecundus ; Cluf. exot. p. 372.

Cay ; De Lact, p. 486. Rail f\n. quad. p. 155.

Cercopithecus totus niger ; Brifon. quad. p. 139.

f In the illand of St George, two leagues dillant from the

continent of America, there are monkeys called iveepers, be-

caufe they imitate the cries of an infant : Voyage dc la Gtntil,

tan. I. p. 15.
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bccaufe, like the maucauco, they have a mufky
odour*. Others have given them the name of

macaque "f",
which they borrowed from the ma-

caque of Guiney. But the macaques are mon-

keys with flaccid tails
;
while the former belong

to the fapajous, becaufe their tails are prehenfile.

1 he females have only two paps, and produce
two young at ?. time. They are mild, docile,

and To timid, that their common cry, which re-

fembles that of a rat, becomes a kind of groan-

ing when they are threatened with danger. In

this country, they eat May-hugs and fnails ^ if^

prefeience to all other food. But, in Brafi],

their native climate, they live chiefly on grains
and wild fruits

||,
wiiich they gather from the

trees, and rarely defcend upon the earth.

N 3 Difatinive

* In the neighbourhood of the bay of All Saints, there are

fmall monkeys, who are extremely ugly, and have a great
fcent of mufK ; Darnp'ur's voyages.

f At the bay of All Saints, I faw two fpecies of raonkeys,

the one called
yrf^oa/'^^j,

and the other iiiacaqiies. The tk^uuini

are of the flze oi a fquirrel. Some of tiieni are gray, and o-

thers of a fine yellow colour. They are extremely beautiful.

The macaques are larger, and of a brown colour
;

They weep perpetually, dec. ; P'oyages de di Gemiei, par Froger,

p. 150.

X All the monkeys of South America live upon fruits,

liovi-ers, and particular infcdi ; Jiiji. Jes Avantururs, par Oex-

melin, torn. 2. p. 256.

II
The Cais or Sais never remove from the top of a tree

that bears fruit in a pod as large as our beans, which is their

principal food. They affemble in troops, and particularly

when it rains. It is pieafant to hear them chattering on the

trees. The female produces but one at a time; and the young.
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Dijiin£iive Chambers of this Species.

The fais have neither cheek-pouches nor cal-

lofities on their buttocks. The partition of theif

noftrils is very thick, and the apertures are pla-

ced at a fide, not under the nofe. The face is

round and flat, and the ears are almoft naked,

The tail is prehenfile, and naked below toward

its extremity. Upon the upper parts of the

body, the hair is of a blackifh brown colour, and

on the inferior parts, of a pale yellow or dirty

white. Thefe animals exceed not fourteen in-

ches in length ;
and their tail is longer than

both body and head. They walk on four feet.

The females are not fubjefted to the menfes.

The

as foon as brought forth, holds firm by the neck of its mother

or father. When piirfaed by the hunters, they fave them-

felves by leaping from branch to branch, carrying their young
on their backs. The favages, therefore, being unable to feize

«itlier the young of the old, are obliged to wound them with

arrows ; after which they fall from the tops of the trees, either

ftunned or wounded. When cured ot the wounds, and ren-

dered fomewhat tame, they are fold by the Savages ; for,

wlien firfl taken, they are fo ferocious, and bite fo obRinatelyj

that they quit not their hold till they be torn in piecct ;

Voyage de Lery, p. 1 64,
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TheSAIMIRI*, or Orange Monkey.

THE
Saimiri is commonly known by the

name of the golden, orange^ or yellotufa-

pajou. It is common in Guiana; and there-

fore has received from fome voyagers the ap-

pellation of the Cayenne Sapajou. From the

gracefulnefs of its movements, the fmallnefs of

its fize, the brilliant colour of its hair, the large-

nefs and vivacity of its eyes, and its round vi-

fage, the faimiri has uniformly been preferred

to all the other fapajous : It is indeed the mo(i

beautiful of this tribe. But it is iikewile the

moil

*
Orange monkey, with a round head, nofe a little point-

ed, and the end of it dulky; orbit.-, flelh-coloured ; ears hairy;

hair on the body ftiort and tine, of a yellow and brown co-

lour; but, in its native country, when in perfc>ftion, ot a bril-

liant gold colour; the feet orange; nails of the hands flat,

of the feet like claws; tail very long, and lefs ufeful for pre-

henfile purpofes than that of the rell ; body of tiie fize of j.

fquirrel; Pennant's Synopf. of nuad. p. 128.

Caymiri, or Saimiri, the name of this animal in the country

of Maragnon.
Caitaia; Marcgr. p. 2Z'^ . Rait fynopf. quad. p. 175.

Cercopithecus pilis ex fufco flavefcente, et candicante va-

riegatus, veftitus, pedibus ex flavo rulefcentibus; BriJJon. quad,

p. 140.

Cercopithecus minor luteus ; le fapajoii jaune ; Barrere.,

Franc. Equin. p. 15 1.

Simia fciurea, caudata, imberbis, occipite prominulo, un-

guibus quatiior plantarum fubulatis, natibus teclis ; i.,V;,-.^

S;,J}.
Nat. p. 43.
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moft delicate *, and the moft difficult to trani-

port and preferve. From thefe charafters, and

particularly from that of the tail, which is on-

ly half-prehenfile, and, though not fo mufcular

as that of the fapajous, is not abfolutely ufelefs

and flaccid, the faimiri feems to form the fliade

between the fapajous and the fagoins.

Dyi'inftivc Chambers of this Species.

The fli'imiri has neither cheek-pouches nor

callofnies on the buttocks. The partition ot

his noftrils is thick, and their apertures are pla-

ced at a fide, not under the nofe. He may be

Jaid to have no fore-head. His hair is of a

brilliant yellow colour ; and he has two flefli-

coloured rings round his eyes. His nofe is ele-

vated at the bafe, and flattened at the point.

The mouth is fmail, the face is flat and naked;

and the ears are garnifhed with hair, and a little

pointed. The tail is half-prehenfile, and longer

than the body. From the point of the muzzle

to the origin of the tail, he exceeds not ten or

eleven inches in length. He ftands with eafe

on his two hind legs ; but he commonly walks

on four. The female is not fubjedl to the men-

les.

The

• Tlie Cayenne fiipajou is a yellowilh monkey. It h;is l;irge

eyes, a while face, a black chin, and a flender frame. It is

alci t and carefTing ; but it is equally injured by cold as the

fagoins
ot Drafil; Rclat, du voxage de Gemes,p.ir Froger, p. 163.
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The S A K I *, or Fox-tailed Monkey.

TH
E Saki, which is commonly called the

fox-tailed monkey^ hecaufe its tail is gar-

niflicd with very long hair, is the largeft of the

fagoins. When full grown, it is about feven-

teen inches long; but the largeft of the other

five fpecies exceeds not nine or ten. The hair

on the body of the faki is very long, and that on

the tail is ftill longer. His face is reddifh, and co-

vered with a whitilh down. He is eafily di-

ftinguifhcd from all the other fagoins, fapajous,

and monkeys, by the following charaders.

Dijnndive
>

* Fox- tailed monkey, with a fwarthy fare, covered with

fiiort down ; fore head and fides of the face with whitifli and

pretty long hair; bodyw-ith long duflcy brown hairs, white

or yellowilh at their tips; hair ou the tail very long and bulliy,

lometimes black, fometimes reddiih; belly and lower part of
the limbs a reddiih white. Length from nofe t(t tail near a

foot and a half, tail longer, and like to that of a fox : Hands
and feet black, with claws inftead of nails ; Pemiant''sfynopf. of

quad. p. I 30.

Saki. 6imia minima, capitc albido, dorfo fufco, pone rii-

fefcente, cauda crinita. Sakee Winkee; Br(nxin's nat.
hijl. of.

1

Jiiiuaica, chap. ^. fed. 5.

Czgui major Brafilienfibus ; Marcgr. p. 227.

Cercopithecus piiis nigris, apice albido, veftitus, cauda pilis

Icngiffimis nigris obfita; Brifjln. quad. p. 158. 141.

Simia pithccia, caudata, imbcrbis, vellcrc nigro, apice al-

bo, caada nigra, villollffima: Linn, fyft. nat. p, 40.

Saccawinkee ; Bancrofts Guiana, p. 1 35.
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Difiinclive CharaEiers of this Species.

The faki has neither cheek-pouches nor cal-

lofities on his buttocks. His tail is flaccid, not

prehenfile, and one half longer than both head

and body. The partition of the noftrils is very-

thick, and the apertures placed at a fide. The
face is tawny, and covered with a fine, fhort,

whitifli down. 1 he hair on the upper parts of

the body is blackilh brown, and that on the

belly and other inferior parts is reddifh white.

The hair on the body is ftill longer than that on

the tail, beyond the point of which it hangs

near two inches. The hair on the tail is gene-

rally blackilh brown, like that on the body.

This fpecies feems to vary in colour. Some fa-

kis have the hair both on the body and tail of

a reddifh yellow colour. This animal walks on

four feet, and is near a foot and a half in length.

The females are not fubjeded to the periodical

evacuation.

The
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The TAMARIN*, or Great-eared

Monkey.

'HIS fpecies is much fmaller than the pre-

ceding, and differs from it in feveral cha-

raders. The tail of the tamarin is covered with

fliort hair, but that of the faki is garniflicd

with hair remarkably long. The tamarin has

alfo large ears, and yellow feet. It is a beauti-

ful animal t, very lively, and eafily tamed, but

fo

* Great-eared monkey, with a round head, and a fwarthy,

flefli- coloured, naked face; upper lip a little divided; ears

very large, ereifl, naked, and almofl fquare ; hair on the fore-

head upright and long; on the body, fott, but fliaggy: The

head, whole body, and upper part of the limbs, black, except

the lower part of the back, which is tinged with yellow;

hands and feet covered with light orange coloured hairs, very

fine and fmooth ; nails long and crooked ; tail black, and

, twice the length of tlie body; teeth very white; Pennant's

Synvpf. ofquad. p. 131.

Cercopithecus minimus niger leontocephalus, auribus ele-

phancinis ; Barrere, Franc. Equin. p. 151.
'

Simla niidas, caudata, imberbis, labio fuperiore fiflb, auri-

bus quadratis nudis, unguibus fubulatis, pedibus croceis ;

Lirn. S\J}. Nat. p. 42.

The little black monkey ; Edn.vards\i Hijl. ofBirds, p. 196.

Tamarin, the name of this animal in Cayenne; Binet,p. 341.

f In Cayenne, there are very fmall monkeys called tavia-

rins, which are extremely beautiful. They exceed not the

fize of a fquirrel, and have the head and face of a lion,

fmall teeth as white as ivory, and arranged with great fym-

nictry. They ar? black, with yellowifli fpots on the ftioul-

ders.
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fo delicate that it cannot long refift the incle-

mency of our climate.

DiftinBive CharaSiers of this Species.

ii

The tamarin has neither cheek- pouches nor

callofities on the buttocks. The tail is flaccid,

and twice the length of the body and head.

The partition between the noftrils is veiy thick,

and the apertures are placed at a fide. The

face is of a dufky flefh-colour. The ears are

fquare, large, naked, and of the fame colour;

and the eyes are chefnut. The upper lip is di-

vided nearly like that of the hare. The head,

body, and tail, are covered with foft, blackilh

brown hair, and the hands and feet with Ihort

orange coloured hair. The body and limbs are

finely proportioned. This animal walks on

four feet ;
and the head and body together ex-

ceed not feven or eight inches in length. 1 he

females are not fubjcdt to the menfes.

The'

ders. The pats are like tliofe of the monkey, and orange

coloured. They are very familiar and playfome ; Voyage i

Cayenne, par Antoine B'mct, />. 341.
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The OUISTITI*, or Striated Monkey.

THE
Ouiftitl is flill fmaller than the tama-

rin, both the head anJ body not exceeding

half a foot in length. His tail is more than a

foot long, and, like that of the maucauco, mark-

ed with alternate rings of black and white;

I the hair on the tail is ftill ftronger, and more

, bulhy than that of the maucauco. The fa^e of

I the ouiltiti is naked, and of a dark flefh -colour.

! He

*
Oxiftiti, a found articulated by this animal, and which

we have adopted for its name.

The ilriated monkey, with a very round head. About the

ears are two very full tufts of white hairs ftanding out on

each fide; irides reddilh ; face a fwarthy flefh-colour ; ears

like the human ; head black ; body alh-coloured, reddifli, and

duiky, the iaft forms ftriated bars crofs the body ; tall full of

hair, annulated with alh- colour and black ; body feven inches

lona; ;
tall near eleven ; hands and feet covered with fhort

hairs ; tingers like thofe of a fquirrel ; nails or rather claws,

Iharp ; Pennant's fynopf. ofquad. p. 132.

Galeoplthecus, fugoin a Brafillenfibus nomioatus ; Gefner.

Icon. quad. p. 96.

Sagouy ; Mifion auMaragnon, par le P. d'AbhuviHey p. 252.

Cagui minor ; .Marcvr. Hifl. Nut. Braftl.p. 227.

Cercopithecus Brafiliamis tertius,yr7^5z«>z; Chif Exot. p. 372.

Gefner. quad. p. 869. Rati Sviopf. quad. p. 154. Klfin. quad.

p. 87. trth 7,. Ludolph. Com. Ethiop. p. 58.

Cerrnpith'jcus teniis tranfverfis alternatim fufcis, et e cine-

ren albis variegatus, auiiculls pills albis circUrndatis ; BriJJon,

\nad. p. 143.

Simla
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He has two tufts of long white hair before his

ears, which conceal them when we look the a-

nimal in the face. Mr Parfons has given a good
defcription of this animal in the Philofophical

Tranfadtions *; and Mr Edwards, in his Glean-

ings, has given an excellent figure of it. He
remarks, that, of feveral he law, the largefl:

weighed not above fix ounces, and the fmalleft

only four and a half; and judicioufly adds,

That the fuppofition that the fmall ^Ethiopian

monkey mentioned by Ludolph, under the de-

nomination of/oiihs, or guerdza, was the fame

animal with the ouiftiti, has no foundation
"j".

It

is certain, that neither the ouiftiti, nor any other

fagoin, exifts in ^Ethiopia ;
and the fonkes or

giiereza of Ludolph is probably the maucauco or

Ions, which are common in the fouthern regions
of the Old Continent. Mr b.dwards farther re

marks, that, when the ouiftiti is in good health,

its hair is very builiy j that one of thofe he faw,

which

Simla Jacciis, caudata, auiibus villofis patulis, cauda hir-

futiffima, - curvata, unguibus fubulacis, pollicum rotundatis :

Linn.fyjl. Nat. p. 40.
* Phil. Tranf. vol. 47. p. 146.

f J. Ludolphus, in his hiftory of ^Ethiopia ov Abydinia,
hath given two figures of this animal. They aie dcfcribcd,

p. 58. in the Englilh tranflalion of that work. He calls it

Fonkes, or Gticrcza ; but his defcription doth not agree at alf

with the figures : So that I imagine this was met with in'

Holland, and fuppofed to be the little monkey defcribed by

Iiudolplui!., thoi!c;h it was really brought fro'm Brafil, whicW

was poflclfed by the Hollanders at the time of the publicationr

of that hiftory ; Edvjards's Gkamngs, p. 1 6.
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which was very vigorous, fed upon feveral

things, as bifkets, fruits, pot herbs, infeds, and

fnails
;

that one day being unchained, it dart-

ed upon a fmall goldfilh that was in a

bafin, which it killed and devoured with avi-

dity ;
and that afterwards fnia'I eels were pre-

fented to it, which, at firit, frighted it, by twill-

ing round its neck ;
but that it foon overcame

and ate them. Mr Edwards fubjoins a fad,

which proves that thefe fmall animals might be

multiplied in the fouthern parts. of Europe : He
tells us, that they produced young in Portugal,

where the climate is favourable to them. They
are at firft very ugly, having hardly any hair

on their bodies
;
and they adhere firmly to the

teats of the mother. When they have become

a little larger, they fixthemfelves upon her back

or Ihoulders; and, when fhe is fatigued by

carrying them, fhe rubs them off againft a wall,

and the father inftantly allows them to mount

upon his back, in order to afnft the mother *.

DlJlhiEllve CharaBers of this Species.

The ouiftiri has neither cheek-pouches nor

callofities on the buttocks. His tail is flaccid,

very bufhy, annula*^ed with alternate bars of

black and white, or rather of brown and gray,
and twice as long as the head aud body. The

partition* Edwards's glean'ngs, p. 1 7.
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partition of the noftrils is very thick, and the!:

apertures are placed at a fide. The head isj

round. The top of the front is covered wit

black hair
; and above the nofe there is a whit

fpot without hair. The face is Hkewife almoft

naked, and of a deep flefh colour. On each'

fide of the head, before the ears, is a tutt of long

white hairs. The ears are roundifh, flat, thin,

and naked. The eyes are of a reddilh chefnut •.

colour. The body is covered with gray afh-

coloured hair, intcrfperfed with a little yellow

on the throat, bread, and belly. He walks on
'

four feet ;
and often exceeds not half a foot in

length. The females do not menftruate.

3.

The^
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The MARIKINA*, or Silky Monkey.

THE Marlkini is commonly diftinguiflied

by the name of the fmall lion-ape. We
rejetfl:

this compound denomination, becaufe the

marikina is not an ape, but a fagoin. Befides, he

has no more refemblance to a lion than a lark has

to an oftrich, there being no other relation be-

tween them than a kind of mane round the face

of the marikina, and a tuft of hair at the end

of his tail. His hair is long, fiiky, and vivid.

He has a round head, a brown face, red eyes,

and round naked ears, concealed under the long

hairs which furround his face: Thefe hairs are

Vol. VIII. O of

*
Marikina, the name of this animal in Maragnon; Mijfwn

Ju p. d'ylbhevilk, p. 252.

The filky monkey, with a flat face, of a dull purple colour;
ears round and naked ; on the fides of the face the hairs very-

long, turned backwards, of a bright bay colour ; fometimes,

yellow, and the former only in patches; the hair on the body
. long, very fine, filky, gloffy, and of a pale bright yellow ;

hands and feet naked, and of a dull purple colour ; claws in-

ftead of nails to each finger; length of the head and body ten

inches ; tail thirteen and a half, a little bufhy at the end ;

Pennant's fyn-pf. ofquad. p. 133.

Cercopithecus minor dilute olivaceus, parvo capite, Acarima

a Cayenne ; Barrere Franc. Eqtiin. p. 151.

Cercopithecus ex albo flavicans, faciei circumferentia fatu-

2"ite rufa; le petit finge-lion; Brijfon. quad. p. 142.

Simla rofalla, caudata, imberbis, capite pilofo, faciei circum-

ferentia pedibufque rubric, ungulbus iubulatis ; Linn. Siji.

Nat. p. 41.
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of a bright red colour, and thofe on the body
and tail are pale yellow, almoft white. This

gnimal has the fame manners, the fame vivacity^

and the fame inclinations with the other fagoins.

Its conftitution (eeras to be more robuft
;

for we
have feen one that lived five or fix years in

Paris, without any other precaution than keeping
it during the winter in a warm room.

DiftinBive CharaShrs of this Jpecies,

The mariklna has neither cheek-pouches nor

callofities on the buttocks. His tail is flaccid, or

not prehenfile,and almoft twice as long as both the
"

head and body. He has round naked ears, long

reddifli hairs around the face, and bright yellow-

ifh white hairs, nearly of an equal length, on

the reft of the body, with a confiderable tuft at

the extremity of the tail. He walks upon four

feet • and exceeds not eight or nine inches in

length. The female is not fubjedl to the men-

fes.

The
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The PINCHE*, or Red-tailed Monkey.

THEPinche,
though very fmall, is larger

than either the ouiftiti or the tamarin.

Inchiding head and body, it is about nine inches

long, and the length of the tail is, at leaft,

eighteen inches. It is rendered remarkable by
a kind of fmooth white hair upon the top and

fides of the head, efpeciallyas this colour is won-

derfully contrafted by that of the face, which is

black, and interfperfed with a gray down. The

eyes are black, and the tail, from its origin to

near the middle, is of a lively red, where it

changes to a brownifli black, which continues

O 2 to

*
Pinche, the name of this animal at Maynas ; Condamine's

voy. />. 83.

Red-tailed monkey with a round head and black pointed

face; ears round and diilky; hair on the head white, long,

and fpreading over the llioulders: The fhoulders and back

are covered with long and loofe brown hairs; rump and half

the tall deep orange coloured, almoft rsd; the remaining part

black; the throat black; breaft, belly, and legs white; in-

i'.des of the hands and feet black; claws crooked and fharp;

length of the head and body eight inches ; tail above twice

as long; Petw.ani's Synopf. cf quad. p. 134.

Cercopithecus pills ex fufco et rufo veftitus, facie ultra au-

. riculas ufque nuda et nigia, vertice longls pilis obflta ; Brijon.

quad. f. 1 50.

Simla Oedipus, caudata, imberbis, capillo dependente, Cau-

da rubra, unguibus fubulatis ; Linn.
S-jl. Nat.

/>• 41.

The little lion monkey; Ed'wnrds's Hijl. of Birds., />. IQ5;.
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to the point. The hair on the fuperlor parts of

the body is of a yellowifli brown colour; that

on the breaft, belly, hands, and feet, is white.

The whole fkin is black. The throat is naked

and black, like the face. Though its figure be

fiagular, it is a beautiful animal. Its voice is

foft, and rather refembles the chanting of a fmall

bird thari the cry of a quadruped. It is extreme-

ly delicate, and requires great precautions to be

tranfported from America to Europe*.

Diftinciivs Characters of tbu Species.

The pinche has neither cheek-pouches nor

callofities on the buttocks. His tail is not pre-

henfile, and is more than twice the length of

the head and body. Ihe partition of the no-

ilrils is thick, and the apertures are placed at a

fule. The face, throat, and ears are black
;
on

the head are long white hairs. The muzzle is

broad, and the face round. The hair on the

body is pretty long, of a yellowifh brown or

reddilh colour till near the tail, where it becomes

orange;

* In Brafil, de Lery remarks, there is a marmot, which the

favages aWJagoin. It exceeds not the lize of a fquirrel, aad

is of the fame reddilli colour. Its muzzle refembles that of

the lion. It is one of the moft beautiful animals I have ever

feen; and, if it were as eafily tranfported as the monkey, it
'

would be much more eftecmed. It is fo delicate, that it can-

not endure the motion of a fiiip ; and, befides, it is fo haughty,
that the fmalleft affront makes it die with chagrin; Voyage dc

JtandeLery, /. 163.
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orange ;
on the breaft, belly, hands, and feet, it

is white, and fhorter than on the body. The

tail, from the origin to one half of its length,
is a vivid red, then brownifli red, and toward

the point it is black. He is about nine inches

in length, and walks on four feet. The females

are not fubjed to the menftrual evacuation.

O 3 The



The MICO*, or fair MONKEY.

WE owe our knowledge of this animal to

M. de la Condaniine
; and, therefore,

we fhall tranfcribe the account he has given of

t :

' The monkey, of which the Governour of

Para made me a prefent, is the only one of

the kind that had been feen in this country.

The hair on its body was of a beautiful filvery

white colour; and that on its tail was a fliining

chefnut approaching to black. Its ears, cheeks,

and muzzle, were of fo lively a vermilion,

that it had the appearance of being the work

of art. I kept it twelve months ; and, when
almoft in fight of the French coaft, it was

ftill alive. But, notwithftanding all my pre-

cautions to defend it againif the cold, it fell a

vidlim to the rigour of the feafon before my
arrival. ... I have preferved it in aqua-

vitae, which will be fufEcient to fliow that

*

my

• The fair monkey, with a fmall lound head ; face and

ears of the mod lively vermilion colour ; body covered with

mod beautiful long hairs of a bright and filvery whitencfs, of

matchlefs elegance; tail of a
fliining

dark chefnut; head and

body eight inches long; tail twelve; Pciir.ani's fynopf. of niiad.

P- 134-

Cercopitheciis ex cinerco albus argenteus, facie auricuiifque

rubris fplendentibus, cauda caftanci coloris ; BriJJon. quad,

f. 142.
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'

my defcription is not exaggerated *.' From

this narration it is obvious, that M. de la Con-

damine's defcription will apply to no other ani-

mal than the Mico ; and that it is a diftindt, and

probably a very rare fpecies. Though remark-

able for the beauty of its hair, and the lively

red which adorns its face, it wras never mention-

ed by any former author or traveller.

Dijlinflive Charaflers of this Species.

The mico has neither cheek-pouches nor cal-

lofities on the buttocks. The tail is about one

iialf longer than the head and body, and is not

piehenfile. The partition of the noftrils is thin-

ner than that of the other fagoins ;
but their a-

pertures are placed at a fide. Its face and ears are

naked, and of a vermilion colour. The mutzXc

is Ihort
;
the eyes aie diftant from each other;

the ears are large ;
the hair is of a beautiful fil-

very white colour, and that of the tail of a glof-

fy brown, approaching to black. It walks on

four feet, and exceeds not feven or eight inches

in length. The females are not fubjed to the

menfes.

NOTICES
*
Voyage fur la riviere de? Amazones, par M. de la Coa-

damiue, p, 165.



NO T I C E S offoine Animals ivhich are fioi

exprcjsly treated of in the Courfe of this

Work.

WE have now finiflied, according to the ex-

tent of our ability, the hiftory of quadrupeds.

But, to reader it ftill more complete, thole of

which we could not procure an exadl know-

ledge muft not be pafTed over in filence. Their

number is fmall
;
and even of this fmall num-

ber, feveral of them are only varieties of the

fpecies already defcribed.

N OlT- i; C E I.

The WHITE, or POLAR BEAR *.

THE
white bear is a famous animal in our

moft northern regions. It is mentioned

by Martin, and fome other voyagers. But none

of

* Polar bear, with 'long head and neck ; fliort round ears ;

fnd of the nofe black; v.irt teeth ; hair long, foft, white, and

tinged in fome parts with yellow ; limbs of great fize and

ftrength.
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of their defcriptions are fo complete as to enable

us to afcertaiii whether it differs in fpecies from

the common bear. If what they have faid, how-

ever, be exad, it is probably a diftincl fpecies.

Bur, as we knew that the wolf varies in differ-
'

ent climates, fome of them being black, others

brown, others white, and others variegated, co-

lour is a characSler of no value in conllituting

different fpecies. I faw two fmall bears which

had been brought from Ruffia, and were entire-

ly white *
;
and yet they were unqueRionably

of the fame fpecies with our Alpine bears. Thefe

animals likewife vary greatly in fize. As they
live long, and become very thick and fat in

places where they have plenty of nourilliment,

and are not difturbed, the character drawn frona

magnitude is equivocal. Hence we are not au-

thorifed to conclude, that the bear of the nor-

thern feas is a peculiar fpecies, folely bccaufe he

is

Orength. It grows to a vafl fize, the Ikins of fome being
thirteen feet long ; Pennant's Synopf. ofquad. p. 192.

White bear; Martin's Spitzbergen, p. 100. Egede, Green!,

p. 59. Ellis's voy. p. 41, Crcintz, Greenl. vol. 1. p. 73. Barcntz's

'joy. p 18. «W4J. La Hontun's voy. vol. I. p. 23J. Catejbys

Carolina, app. p. 26.

Urfus albus Martenfii ; Kleiv. quad. p. 82.

L'Oursblanc ; Briljan. quad. p. 128.

* We find white land-bears not only in Ruffia, but in Po-

land, Siberia, and Tartary. The mountains of Great Tar-

tary furniih vaft numbers of white bears ; Relat. de Grande

Tartarie, p. 8. Thefe mountain bears do not frequent the fea,

and yet they are white. This colour, therefore, fcems rather

t^ proceed from the difference of climate than from that ot

the element inhabited by thefe animals.
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is white and larger than the common kind *.

The difference of habits feems not to be more

decifive than that of colour and magnitude. The
bear of the northern feas feeds upon fifhes. He
never quits the margins of the Tea, and often in-

habits the floating iflands of ice. But, if we
eonfider that the bear is an animal which eats

every thing, that, when prefled with hunger, he

has no choice, and that he is not afraid of wa-

ter, thefe habits will not appear fufficient to form

diftind: fpecies. Thefilh eaten by the fea-bears

is rather a kind of flefh, being chiefly the car-

cafles of whales, walrufes, and feals. The cli-

mate produces no other animals. Neither does

it afford grain or fruits
; and, confequently, the

bear is under the neceflity of fubfilling on the

produdlions of the fea. Is it not probable that

our bears, if tranfported to the mountains of

Spitzbergen, and finding no food upon land,

would take to the fea in queft of fubfiftence ?

Colour, fize, and mode of living, being infuf-

ficient, no other effcntial charaders remain but

thofe which may be derived from figure. Now,
all

* Urfus in Polonia variat, maximus nigricans, minor ful-

vus, minimus argenciniis, in confiniis Mofchoviae pilis nigris

et argentei coloris mixci. ... ex Urfo occil'o pellis detracia

fere ad ulnas fex protendebatiir in terra
Chel/r.-enfit altera in

P.ilatinatu BracLivicnJi, tertia ad ulnas quinque in Bondargcute

pago Palaonanis Pcmcraniae .... non raro ex Lithuania

advehuntur Gcdanum pelles ofto pedum ; Rzaczinjki, [<. 322.—"Nota. This palFage proves that there are white laud-bears

as large as thofe of the Northern feas.
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all that voyagers have faid of the fea-bear, a-

mounts only to this, that his head, body, and

hair are longer than thole of our bear, and that

Jiis fkuU is much harder. Ifthefe differences

were real and confiderable, they would be fuffi-

cient to conftitute a feparate fpecies. But 1 am
not certain that Martin has examined with ac-

curacy, and that the other writers who copied

him, have not exaggerated *.
* Thefe white

'

bears,' he remarks,
'
are quite otherwife lliaped

' than thofe that are feen in our country ; they
' have a long head like unto a dog, and a long
*

neck, and they bark like dogs that are hoarfe,
' and all their whole body is much otherwife
'

Ihaped than ours. 1 hey are flender in the
*

body, and a great deal fvvifter ;' Martin s voy-

age to Spitzbergen, p. loo. This defcriptioa
furnifhes the following remarks : i. That the

author does not make thefe bears larger than

ours; and, confequently, that we ought to fu-

fpedt the evidence of thofe who tell us that the

fea-bear is fometimes thirteen feet in length j".

2. That hair as foft as wool is not a fpecific cha-

ra£ter
; for, to render hair foft, and even more

bufhy, it is only neceflary that an animal be

frequently in the water, as appears from the land

and

* Anderfon's hi ft. of Greenland ; and Ellis's Voy. to Hud-
fon's Bay.

f A white bear, which had been killed, was brought aboard.

,

Its ikin was thirteen feet Jong ; Troi/teme voytige des Hdlandoh

par le Nord, p. 35.
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and water beavers. The latter, who dwell of-

tener in the water than on land, have coarfer

and lefs bu(hyhair : And, I am inclined to think,

that the other differences are neither real nor fo

confpicuousas Martin would have us to believe;

for Dithmar Blefken, in his delcription of Ice-

land, mentions thefe bears, and aflures us, that

he faw one killed in Greenland, which railed

itfelf on the two hind feet, like our bears ;
but

he fays not one word which indicates that the

white bear of Greenland is not entirely fimilar

to ours*. Befides, when thefe animals fmd

prey on land, they never go to fea in queft of

food. They devour rain-deer, and fuch other

animals as they can feize. They even attack

men, and never fail to dig up dead bodies t«

But hunger, which they often feel in thefe de-

fert and barren lands, obliges them to frequent

the water, in queft of feals, young walrufes, and

whales.

» Habet Iflandia colons albl ingentes Uribs .. . in Grocn-

landia urfuni magnum et album habiiimus obviam, qui neque

nostimebat neque noflro clamore abigi poterat, verum reifla

ad nos taiiquam ad certarn praedam contendebat, cumque

propius nos accefliiret, is bonbarda trajeclus, ibi demum erec-

lus, pofterioribus pedibus tanquam homo llabat donee tertio

trajiceretur, atque ita exanimatus concidit ; Dithmar Blefken.

/. 64.
_

\ The white bears live upon dead whales, and, in the neigh-

bourhood of thefe carcaffcs, they are moft frequently found.

They likevife devour men, when they can furprife them. If

Uiey fccnt the place where a dead body is interred, they re-

move the earth and ftones, open the coffin, and eavthe carcafs ;

Recueil del vojages du Nord, torn. 2.
/>.

u6.
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whales. They take up their refidence on Iflands

of ice, on which they are often feen floating,

and never abandon their ftation as long as they

can find abundance of food. When thefe boards

of ice are detached in the fpring, the bears al-

low themfelves to be carried along ; and, as they

cannot regain the land, or abandon the ice on

which they are embarked, they often perifli in

the open lea. Thofe who arrive with the ice

on the coafls of Iceland or Norway *, are

ftarved to fuch a degree, that they devour every

thing they meet, which may have given rife to

the prejudice, that thefe fea-bears are more

fierce and voracious than the common kind.

Some authors tell us, that the fea-bears are am-

phibious like the feals, and that they can live

as long as they pleafe under water. But the

contrary is evident from the manner of hunt-

ing them : They are incapable of fwimming

long, and never accomplifh above a league at a

time. They are followed by a fmall boat, and

are foon worn out with fatigue. If they could

difpenfe with refpiration, they would dive to the

bottom, in order to reft themfelves. But, when

they dive, it is only for a few feconds ; and, for

fear

• When the iflands of ice feparate from the North of

Greenland, and are driven fouthward, the white bears dare

not depart from them. When they arrive in Norway, or at

any ifland, they are mad with hunger ; and ftrange (lories

are told of the ravages made by thefe animals ; Rccueil des

•voyages du Nord, torn, l, p. lOO.
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fear of drowning, they allow tbemfelves to be

killed on the furface of the water *.

Seals are the common prey of the white

bears t« But the walrus, from whom they fome-

times carry off the young, pierces them with its

tuflcs, and puts them to flight. The whale like-

wife overwhelms them by its weight, and ba-

nilKes them from the places they frequent. They
fomecimes, however, devour the young whales.

Aii bears are naturally very fat
;
and the white

bears, which live upon animals loaded with

greafe, are fatter than the common kind. Their

fat is very like that of the whale. The flcfh of

thefe bears is not bad, and their ikia makes a

very warm and durable fur ^i.

SUPPLEMENT.

* This white bear fwam about a mile. We purfued

him briilily with three boats ; and, after he was fatigued,

we killed him ; Troii naiigati'jns des Hollandois au Nord, par Ge-

rard de Vera, p. 1 10.—They fwim from one board of ice to

another : When we purfued them in oar boats, they dived at

one end of the boat, and came up at the other. They like-

wife run very well upon land ; Recueil des Voyages du Nord,

torn. 2.
[>.

ii6. —Upon the coad of Spitzbergen, a white bear

took the water, and fwam more than a league. We follow-

ed with our boats, and killed him, &c. ; Troijteme voyage des

Hollaiidoif, p. 34.

f When we killed this white bear, his flomach was opened,

in which we found entire pieces of the fea-dog, with the hair

and fkin on them, which (hows that he had but lately devour-

ed them ; Ibid. p. 36.

X The white bears go in queft of wolves and fea-dogs, and

prefer whales to every other fifti They dread the whale,

who
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SUPPLEMENT.
t

I here give a figure of the white fea-bear, from

a drawing fent me by the late Mr Colinfon. If

this drawing be exadl, it is certain that the fea-

bear is a different fpecies from the land-bear.

The head is fo long, when compared with that

of the common bear, that this charadler alone is

fufEcient to conftitute a diftlndl fpecies : And
thofe voyagers adhere to truth when they tell

us, that the figure of the fea-bear is totally dif-

ferent from ours, and that its head and neck

are much longer. From the drawing it like-

wife appears, that the feet, inftead of refembling
the human hand, like thofe of the land-bear, are

formed nearly like the feet of a large dog, and

other carnivorous animals of this kind. Befides,

from feveral relations, it appears, that fome of

thefe bears are much larger than the land-bear.

Gerard

*vho fcents and purfues them from a natural antipathy ; be-

caufe they eat her young ; Recueil 4es voy. dii Nord. torn. \.

t- 99--^The {kins of the white bear are of great ufe to thofe

who travel in winter. They are drefled, even at Spitzbergen,

by fteeping them in warm water, which extrafts the greafe ;

and they are afterwards dried. . . . Their greafe is like fuet,

and, after being well melted, it becomes as clear as whale oil.

It is generally burnt in lamps, and has not fo bad a fmell as

fifli oil. Our failors fell it for whale oil. The flefli of thefe

bears is fat and whitifh—Their milk is very white and fat ;

Troijieme vp^, des Hollandois, (cm. z. p. 115.
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Gerard de Veira afierts, tliat, after killing one

of thefe bears, he meafured the fkin, and found

it to be twenty-three feet long, which is more

than triple the length of the common bear ".

We likewife find, from the CoUedion of Voyages
to the North, that thefe fea-bears are larger and

more ferocious than ours. But, in the fame

Colledion, it is faid, that, though thefe bears are

differently formed, and have the head and neck

much longer, and the body more flender and

agile, they are nearly of the fame fize with the

common kind f.

All voyagers likewife agree, that the fea-bears

have the bones of the head lb hard, that no blow

of a club, though fufficient to bring an ox to the

ground, can ftun them
;
and that their voice

rather refembles the barking of an enraged dog
than the deep murmuring cry of the common
bear. Robert Lade alfure us, that, in the en-

virons .of the river Rupper, he killed tvvo. fea-

bears of a prodigious fize
;

that thefe famiflied

and ferocious animals attacked the hunters with

fuch impctuofity, that they killed feveral Sava-

gesi and wounded two Engliflimen, In page

34. of the third Dutch Voyage to the North,

we are told, that the failors killed, on the*coa(l

of Nova Zembla, a fea-bear whofe iTcin was thir-

teen feet long. Upon the whole, therefore,.!

am
* Trois navigations admirables faites par les HollanJois

au Siptentrion, p. no.

•j-

Recueil des Voyages du Nord, torn. *. p. njv, . i"'
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ctm inclined to believe, that this animal, fo much

celebrated for its ferocity, is really a much lar-

ger fpecies than our bear.

II.

The COW of TARTAR Y. .

M. Gmelin, in the New Memoirs of the

Academy of Peterfburg, has given a defcription

of a Tartarian cow, which, at lirft fight, appears

to differ from all thofe we have enuineriited un-

der the article buffalo.
' This cow,

'

fiys he,
* which I faw alive, and had a drawing made ot

*
it in Siberia, came from Calmuck. It was

' about two and a half RuiTian ells in length.

Vol. VIII. P '

By
*

Grunting ox, with a mane on the neck ; whole body co-

vered with long hair, reaching almolt to the ground ; back

hunched ; tail lika that of a horfe, covered with full wnite

and Ion-,'; hairs, ftrikes with its head like a goat ; is very un-

ruly ;
found in the country of the Calmucks ; Pennant's

Synofif.

nfquad. p. 5-

Vacca grunniens, villofa, cauda equina, Sarluk; Nov. Com.

Pctrop. torn. 9. p. 339. Rubruquis voj. Harris's coll. vol. I.

^ 57'-

Eos grunniens, cornibus teretibus, extrorfum curvatis, vel-

lere propendente, cauda undique jubata ; Lim. S^H- Nut.

p. 99.

-Le boeuf velu
; Le Brtin. Voy. Mofcov. torn, \. p. 120.

Bubul; BdCs Tr.iv. vol. i. p. 224.
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*

By this ftandard we may judge of its other
'

dimenfions, the proportions of which have
'
been accurately obfcrved by the painter. Tlie

'

body refembles that of a common cow. The
* horns are bended inward. The hair on the
'

body and head is black, except on the front
' and ridge of the back, where it is white. It

'
has a mane on the neck

;
and tlie whole body,

'
like that of a buck, is covered with very long

*

hair, which defcends as far as the knees, and
' makes the legs appear fliort. It has a bunch
* on the back. The tail refembles that of a
'
horfe, and is white and very bulhy. The fore

'

legs are black, the hind ones white, and the
' whole refemble thofe of the ox. Upon the
'

heels of the hind feci, there are two tufts of
*

long hair, the one before and the other behind
;

*

and, on the fore feet, there is but one tuft
' behind. The excrements are more folid than
'
thofe of cows

; and, whera the animal dif-
*

charges mine, it draws its body backward.
'
It lows not like an ox, but grunts like a ho<^.

*
It is wild, and even ferocious ; for, except the

' man from whom it receives its food, it gives
' blows with its head to every perfon who comes
* near it. The prefcnce of domeflic cows it

*

hardly fuffers : Whenever it perceives one of
*

them, it grunts, which it fcldom does on any
*
other occafion.' To this defcription M. Gmelin

adds,
' That it is the frme animal mentioned

*

by Rubruquis in his travels into Tartary :

'That
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* That there are two fpecies of it among the

*
Calmucks, the firft called Sarluk, which I have

*

already defcribed, and the Iccond Chainuky
* which differs from the other by the largenefs
* of its head and horns, and a!fo by the tail,

' which at its origin refembles that of the horfe,
* and terminates like that of a cow. But they
' both have the fame natural difpofuions.'

In the whole of this defcription, there is only

a fingle charafter which indicates the Calmuck

cows to be a particular fpecies, and that is their

grunting inftead of lowing. In every other ar-

ticle, they have fo ftrong a refemblance to the

bifon, that they muft belong to the fame fpecies,

or rather the fame race. Befides, thougli the

author fays, that thefe cows do not low, but

grunt, he acknowledges that they very rarely

utter that kind of found. Perhaps it was an af-

fe£tion peculiar to the individual he faw^
;

for

Rubruquis, and the othor writers whom he quotes,

do not mention this grunting. Perhaps the bifons,

when enraged, likewile make a grunting noife.

Even our bulls, particularly in the rutting feafon,

have a hollow, interrupted voice, which has a

greater refemblance to grunting than to lowing.
I am perfuaded, therefore, that this grunting
cow of Gmelin is nothing elfe but the bifon, and

does not conftitute a particular fpecies.

P « III.
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' 1 1 1.

The TOLAI, or BAIKAL HARE*.

THIS anima! is very common in the neio-h-

bourhood of Lake Baikal in Tartary. ir is

fomewhat larger than the rabbit, which it re-
femblcs in the figure of the body, the fur, the

gait, the colour, the tafte of the fieili, and the

habit of digging a retreat in the earth. Their
internal flrudure is likewiie the fame f ; and
there is no difference but in the length of the

tail, that of the tolai being confiderably longer.

Hence

*
Baikal hare, with a tail fomewhat longer than that of a

rabbit
; fur of the colour of the common hare ; red about the

neck and teet ; tail black above, white beneath. It is larger.
Thau a rabljit, and inhabits the country beyond Lake Baikal ;

Pennani's
fynopf. of quad. p. 253.

Lepus c.iuila in fupina parte nigra, in prona alba j Brij:-..

quad. p. 9y.

-|- Cuniculus infigniter caudatus coloris leporini Circa
internas partes haec obfervavi. Caecum colo paulo anguf-
tius erat, ied longius, utpote oi5lo pollicum longitudinem ae-

quans ; prope ilei infertionem caerultfcens, uigiti nsedii ca-

pax, fenfimque decrefcens, in extremitate vix calamum fcrip-
torium latitudine capit, colore ibidem albente gaudens. Oefo-

phagus uti in lepore ventriculum medium fubit. A Mongolis
Tolai dicitur, idemque nomen Ruffis etiam harum regionum
ufitatum eft ; Cmelin^ nov, coynmmt. Ac. Peirop, torn, 5. tab. 1 1 .
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Hence It is extremely probable that this anitnal

is only a variety in the fpecles of the raljbit.

Rubruquis, when treating of the animals in Tar-

tary, fays,
' There are rabbits with a long tail,

* and black and white hairs at the point
* There are no ftags, few hares, a vaft number
' of gazelles,' &c. This pafTage feems to infi-

nuate, that our fhort-tailed rabbit is not found

in Tartary *, or rather, that it has undergone
fome variations in that climate, and particularly

in the length of the tail
; for, as the tolai refem-

bles the rabbit in every other refpeft, it is un-

neceifary to confider them as belonging to dif-

ferent fpecies.

IV.

The ZISEL t, or EARLESS MARMOT.

SOME authors, and among others Linnaeus,
have

* Relation des voyages en Tartarit, par R"ubruquis, p. 25.

f Marmot without external ears, having only a Imall ori-

fice on each fide of the head for the admittance of founds.

It has a blunt nofe, a long flender body, and a very fhnri tail.

The colour is dark gray, or cinereous brown ;
Pennant's Synopf,

af quad, p, 276.

Mus Noricus; Gefricr, quad. p. 737. Rail fynopf. quad. p. 220,

Ziefel ;
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have doubted whether theZi/el or Zeifd*^ (a-
tdus) be a different animal from the hamfter

(cricetus). They have, indeed, a great refem-

blance to each other, and inhabit nearly the

fame countries f. They differ, however, in fo

many charadlers, that I am convinced they con-

ftitute two diftinct fpecies. The zilel is fmaller

tban the hamfter. Its body is long and flender

like the weafel
;
but that of the hamfter is thick

like the rat. It has no external ears, but two

auditory paflages concealed under the hair. The
ears of the hamfters are Ihort

;
but they are fhort

and very confpicuous. The zifel is of a uniform

cinereous gray colour
;
but the hamfter has three

large white fpots on each fide of the breaft.

Thefe differences, when joined to this circum-

ftance, that the two animals, though they inha-

bit the fame regions, never intermix, are fuffa-

cient
Ziefel ; Schu:enkfelt. Theriotroph. p. 86.

Mus citellus, Cauda abbrcviata, corpore cinereo, auriculis

llullis ; Linn. S\J}. Ntit. p. 80.

Cuniculus caudatus, auriculis nullis, cinereus ; Brijfon. quad,

f. ici. .

* Mus Noricus quem citellum appellant, in terrae caveniis

habitat, ei corpus ut muflelae doraellicae lougum et tenue,

Cauda admodum brevis, color pilis ut cuniculorum quorum-
dam pllis, cinereus, fed obfcurior. Sicut talpa caret auribus,

fed non caret foraminibus quibus fonum ut avis recipit. Den-

ies habet miiris dentium fimiles; ex liujus etiam pellibus, quan-

quam non iint pieciofae, vellcs folent confici ; Gcorg. j^gricola

dc anbnaiitibus fuhterraneii, p. 488.
• The hamiler is found in Mifnia, Thuringia, and Han-

jiover ; and tjie zifcl in Hungary, Auftria, and Poland, where

it is called_/f//f^
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cient to remove every doubt with regard to the

diverfity of their fpecies, though they refemble

one another in the Ihortnels of the tail and legs,

in having teeth like thofe of the rat, and evea

in natural habits, fuch as diging retreats in the

earth, laying up magazines of provifions, de-

ftroying the corn, &c. Befides, what muit re-

move every doubt on this lubjed:, Agricola, an

exa6t and judicious writer, in his treatife on fub-

terraneous animals, gives a defcription of both

tliefe animals, and diftinguifhes them fo clearly,

that it is impuflibie to confound them*. Hence
we may conclude, that the hamfter and zifel are

very different fpecies, and perhaps as remote

from each other as the weafel from the rat.

V.

*
Ifliiis (viverrae fcilicet) ferocitatis eft etuim agr! vaftator

et cereris hoftis hamfter, quera qiiidam cricetum nominant.

Exlftit iracundus et mordax. In terrae cavernis habitat

non aliter atque cuniculus, fed anguftis, et idcirco pellis qua

parte utrinque coxam tegit a pilis eft nuda. Major paulo

quam domeftica muftcla exiftit; pedes habet admodem breves:

Pilis in dorfo color eft fere leporis, in ventre iiiger, in lateribus

rutilus ; fed utrinque latus maculis albus tribus numero diftin-

guitur. Supiema capitis pars, ut etiam cervix, eundem quern

dorfum habet colorem ; tempora rutila funl ; guttur eft candi-

dum. Caudae quae ad tres digitos tranfverfos longa ut fimili-

ter leporis color. Pili autem fic inhaerent cuti ut ex ea diffi-

culter eveili poffint. Ac cutis quideni a came facilius avellitur

quam pili ex cute radicitus.extraliantur, ?,.*que ob hanc caufam

et varietatem pelies ejus funt preiofae ; Georg. Jigricol.
de aiihn.

fttbt. l>c!g. 490. This defcription of the hamfter, when com-

pared with that of the zifel given by the fame author, and

which the reader will find in a note on the preceding page, is

fufficient to demonftate that thefe animals are very diiferent

from one another.
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V.

The ZEMNI, or PODOLIAN MARMOT *.

IN Poland and Ruffia there Is another animal

called ziemni or zernni, which is of the fame ge-
nus with the zifel^ but larger, ftronger, and

more mifchievous. The head is pretty thick,

the body flcnder, and the ears fliort and rounded.

It has four large cutting teeth, which projeft out

of the mouth, the two in the under jaw being
thrice as long as the two in the upper. The

feet are very lliort, covered with hair, divided

into five toes, and armed with crooked claws.

The hair is foft, fliort, and of a moufe-gray co-

lour. The tail is of a moderate fize. The eyes

are as fmall, and equally concealed as thofe of

the mole. Rzaczinfici gives it the denomination

of the little earth dog. This author feems to be

the only one who mentions the zemni, though
it

• * Podollan inarn\ot, with the cutting teeth of the lower jaw
half as long ag;im as thofe of the upper ; eyes very minute,

and as much hid in tlie iur as thofe of tiie mole ; four toes,

and a claw inllcad of the lifth, on the fore feet ; five on the

hind ; tail Ihnrt ; colour cinereous ; fize of a fquirrel ; Pennant's

Synopf. of quud. p. 277.

Zits-jan ; Le Brun, voyag. Mufcov. vol, 2. p. 402.
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it be very common in feme of the Northern

provinces*. Its natural difpofuions and habits

are nearlv the fame with thofe of the hamfler

and zifel. It bites cruelly, eats voracioufly, and

lays wafte the corn fields and gardens. It digs

a habitation in the earth, and feeds upon grains,

fruits, and pot-herbs, of which it lays up maga-

zines in its retreat, where it pafTes the winter.

VI.

THE p. O U C.

RzACZiNSKi mentions another animal v/hich

is larger than the domeftic rat, and called pouch

by the Ruffians. It digs a retreat in the earth,

and lays wafte the gardens. This animal was

fo numerous near Suraz in Volhinia, that the

inhabitants were obliged to abandon the culture

of their gardens. It is perhaps the fame with

Seba's Nor%veg;ian rat^ of which he gives a figure

and defcription t.

VI [.

•
Reperitur hoc animal in Podolia, Ukraina, Volhinia circa

Suraz, Chodaki, Reinki, Moffezsnica, Sezurowee, et alibi ;

non rare eruitur ab agiicolis ibidem vomeribus ; Rzacziiijki,

AuB.pag. 325. ct 326.

f Mus ex Norvcgia cinereo fufcus ; roftro gaudet fuillo,

capite
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VII.

THE PEROUASCA.

Russia and Poland furnifh another animal.

In the language of the former country it is cal-

led pereivmzka^ and in that of the latter prze-

•wiajka *, or girdkd iveafel. It is fmaller than

the polecat, and covered with whitilh hair, rayed

tranfverfely with feveral bands of yellowifh red.

It lives in the woods, and burrows in the ground.

Its fkin is a beautiful fur.

VIII.

The SOUSLIK, or CASAN MARMOT f.

IN Cafan, and the provinces watered by the

Wolga, as far as Auftria, there is a fmall animal

called

capite longiufculo,
brevibus ktifque auriculis, promiflb myftace

utriiiquc ad litera nuriuiii iic,ente,
dodum ejus

latum et in-

curvum eft, abdomen pendulum, femora groira, pedum digitt

longi acutis unguibus ad fodiendum adaptalis ; talparum enim

inllar in enitis i'ub terra antris degic ; pilus ex dilute cinereo

fufcus eft; Seba, vol. 2. p. 64. Jig.
tab. 63. f£. 5.

• Rzaczinilii, AuH pag. ^28.

t Cafiin marmot, with ihort round ears ; fmooth hair, of
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called fovjlik in the Ruffian language, which
furnifhes a beautiful fur. In figure and fliort-

nefs of tail, it has a great refemblance to the

fhort-tailed field moufe. But it is diftinguiflied

from the moufe or rat kind by its fur, which is

every where interfperftd with fmall fpots of a

bright and fliining white. Thefe fpots exceed

not a line in diameter, and are placed at the di-

ftance of two or three lines from each other.

They are more confpicuous, and better defined

upon the loins than on the ihoulders and head.

Mr Pennant, a well known and very able Natu-

ralift, favoured me with one of thefe foufliks,

which had been tranfmitted to him from Auftria,

as an animal unknown to the Naturalifts. I re-

ccTnifed it to be the fame animal with that of

which I had a fkin in my pofieffion, and of

which M. Sanchez * fcnt me the following no-

tice :

' Great numbers of the rats called Soufliks
'
are taken in the barks loaded with fait in the

'
river Kama, which defcend from Solikamfki,

* where there are fait pits, and fall into the
*

Wolga, above the tovv/u ot Cafan, at the con-
* fluence

a yellowidi brown colour, marked with faint round fpots of

•white ;
above and below the eye, a bar of white ; face, breaft,

belly, and legs, of a pale yellow ; four toes before, five behind ;

tail half the length of the bcdy, covered with fliort hair of the

colour of the body ; fize of a large rat ; Pennant't Sympf. of

<juad. p. 273.

Mus marmota, fp. 15. Forjl.i; I
lift.

Nat. Volgae. Phil. Tratify

vul. si-p- 343- ^„ ^*
Formerly phyfician to the court of Rulha.
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fluence of the Telufchin. The Wolga, from

Simbufki to Somtof, is covered with thefe fait

barks ;
and it is in the lands adjacent to thefe

rivers, as well as in the barks, where the fouf-

liks are taken. They have obtained the deno-

mination oi foiijlik, which fignifies nice-tafled^

becaufe they are extremely fond of filt.'

SUPPLEMENT.

I now give a figure of this animal, which is

not in the original work. Prince Galitzin, at

the dtfire of M. de BufFon, was fo obliging as

to fend eight foufliks, with the neceffiry pre-

cautions for preferving them alive, till they

Ihould arrive in Prance. Thefe eight animals

arrived in Peteifburgh, after a long journey

from Siberia. But, notwithftanding all the at-

tention paid to them, they died in pafling from

Peterfburg to France. The inftrudions from

Siberia were, to feed them only with grain or

hempfeed ; to give them as much air as poffible ;

to put a confiderable quantity of fand in their

cage, becaufe, in their natural ftate, they burrow

in light foils.

Thefe
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Thefe animals generally dwell in the deferts,

and dig holes in the declivities of mountains,

provided the earth be blackifti. Their holes are

not of equal depths, and are feven or eight feet

long, never ftraight, but winding, and have

from two to five entries, the diftances of which
are unequal, being from two to feven feet a-

funder. In thefe holes they make different a-

partments, and amaf$ in them their winter pro-
vifions during the fummer. In the cultivated

fields, they colle£t ears of corn, peafe, lint, and

hemp feeds, and place them feparately in different

departments of their holes. In uncultivated

lands, they colled the feeds of various herbs.

During fummer, they feed upon grains, herbs,

roots, and young mice
; for, when the mice are

large, the fouflik is unable to kill them. Befide

their magazines of provifions, thefe animals dig

feparate holes fome feet dirtant from the former,
in which they repofe. They throw all their

ordure out of their retreats. The females bring
forth from two to five young at a litter, which

are blind and naked, and begin not to fee till

after the hair appears. The time of geftation
is not exadly known.

IX.
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IX.

The SIBERIAN, or GILDED MOLE *

IN Siberia, there is a mole called the gilded

mole, whofe fpecies is probably different from the

(Common kind ;
becaufe it wants the tail, has a

very fhort muzzle, the hair mixed with green
and a gold-colour, and only three toes on the

fore feet, and four on thofe behind, while the

common mole has five toes on all the feet. We
are ignoranc of the proper name of this animal.

The WHITE WATER RAT.

THE water rat of Europe is found in Canada;

but its colours are different. It is brown on the

back ;

y f Siberian mole, with a very fhort nofe ; no ears ; three

toes on the fore feet, on the outmoft toe a very large claw ;

four toes on the hind feet ; body of an equal thicknefs ; rump

quite round ; no tail ; of a beautiful green and gold colour,

variable with the light; Pcnnar.Cs Sympf. ofquad. j>. 313.

Talpa
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back
;
and the reft of the body is white, and in

fome places yellow. The head, muzzle, and

end of the tail are white. The hair is fofter

and more glofly than that of our water-rat. But,

in every other article, thefe animals are perfedlly

fimilar, and undoubtedly belong to the fame

fpecies. The white hair is an effed: of cold
;

and it is probable, that white water-rats may be

found in the North of Europe, as well as in

Canada.

XI.

THE GUINEY HOG*.

Though this aniraal differs from the com-
mon hog in fome charaders, I prefume that it

is

Talpa Sibericus verficolor, Afpalax diclus; Scl, Muf. torn. I.

/. 51. tab. ^2. fg. 4. 5. Klein quad. p. 6o.

Talpa Aliatica, ecaudata, palmis tridaclylis ; Linn. S\ft. Nat.

P-li-

Talpa ecaudata, ex viridi aurea, pedibus anticis tridaftylis,

poflicis tetradaiftylis ; Brijfon. quad. p. 206.
*
Hog with a lefler head than the common kind ; very

long, (lender, and fharp pointed ears ; tail hanging down t9

the heels, without hairs
;
the body covered with fhort red

Thinning hairs, but about the neck and lower part of the back

a little longer ; no bridles ; a domeflic variety of the common
kind; Pennant's Sjinopf. ofquad. p. 6g.

Porcus
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is the fame fpecies, and that thefe diffeiences are

only varieties produced by the influence of cli-

mate. Of this we have an example in the Siam

hog which iikewife differs from that of Europe ;

and yet it is unqueftionably the fame fpecies,

fince they intermix and produce together. The

Guiney hog is nearly of the fame figure with

ours, and of the fame fize with the Siam hog,^

that is, fmaller than the wild boar, or the do-

meftic hog. It is an original native of Guiney,
and has been tranfported to Brafil, where it

has multiplied prodigioufiy. It is domeftic,

and perfe£lly tame. It has Ihort, red, ihining

hair, and no briftles, even on the back. The

neck and crupper, near the origin of the tail,

are covered with longer hairs than thofe on the

reft of the body. Its head is not fo large as

that of the European hog, from which it differs

in the figure of the ears, which are very long,

fharp-pointed, and lie back upon the neck. Its

tail is alfo much longer, reaching near the

ground, and entirely deftitute of hair. This race,

which, according to Marcgrave, is peculiar to

Guiney, is found Iikewife in Afia, and parti-

cularly in the illand of Java *, from whence

they
Porcus Guinecnfis; Marcgrave, Brafil. />. 230. Rait Synopf. \

quad. p. 96.

Sus porcus, doifo poftice fetofo, cauda longitudine pedum } ;

L'mn- Ssft. Nat. p. 103.
• In the ifland of Java the hogs have no briftles ; and thejf

ate fo fat, that their bellies drag upon the ground ; Vc,;fagi
de

Mandelfto, torn. 2.
/>. 349.
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thev Teem to have been tranfported by the

Dutch to the Cape of Good Hope *.

XII.

The ETHIOPIAN, or CAPE VERD BOAR 1.

IN the neighbourhood of Cape Verd, there is

another hog or boar, whic«h, from the number

Vol. VIII. Q_ oi

* The hogs which have been brought from J.iva to the

Cape have very fhort legs ; and they are black, and without

brinks. Their belly is fu large that it nearly reaches the

ground. Their lard is not io tirm as that of the Europein
•

hog. Their tlefh is extremely good ; Defcript. dii Cap. de

Bonne ejperance, par Kolbe, torn 3 p. 4^.

+ Ethiopian hog witll fmall tufks i;i the lower jaws ; very-

large ones in the upper, in old boars, bending up towards the

forehead in form of a lemicircle; 110 fore teeth ; nofe broad,

depi-effed, and almoll of a horny hardnefs ; head very large

^nd broad ; beneath each eye a hollow, formed of loofe

fltin, very foft, and wrinkled ; under thefe a great lobe or

wattle, lying almoll horizontal, broad, flat, and rounded ac

the end, placed fo as to intercept the view of any thing below

from the animal. Between thefe and the mouth, on each

fide, a hard callous protuberance; mouth fmall ; Ikin duflcy ;

brilUes difpofed \n fafciculL,
of about five each ; longea between,

the eais, and on the beginning of the back, and but thinly

difperfed on the reft of the back. Ears large and fharp

pointed, infide lined with long whitifli hairs ;
tail ilender and

flat ; does not reach lower than the thighs, and covered with

taii-s difpofed in fafcicuH; Pennanfs
fpa^J. ofquad, f- 10-

Eugallaj
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of his teeth, and the enormous fize of the tufks

in his upper -jaw, appears to be a peculiar race,

if not a different fpecies from that of all the o-

ther hogs, and approaches toward the babirouffa.

Thefe tuflcs have a greater refei^blance to ivory

horns than to teeth. They are half a foot long,

five inches in circumference at the bafc, and

bended nearly like the horns of a bull. This

charadler alone is not fufEcicnt to conftltute a

difference in fpecies. But, what fupports this

prefumption, he likewife differs from all other

hogs in the length of the aperture of his noftrils,

in the great breadth and figure of his jaws, and

in the number and form of his grinders. How-

ever, we have feen the tuflcs of a wild boar,

which was killed in the woods of Burgundy,
and made an approach to the Cape Verd boar :

Its tufks were about three inches and a half long,

and four inches in circumference at the bafe.

They had alfo a double bend, like the horns of

a bull. They appeared likewife to confift of

folid ivory ; and, it is certain, that this boar mull

have had larger jaws than the common kind.

Hence

Engalla ; Sorranto's voyage in Churchill, vol. l. p. 667. Barhot,

p. 487. Dampicr's voyage, vol. I. p. 320.

African wild boar ; Adanfon's voyage, p. 139. DcJlauJcj Mar-

lyns, Mem. Acad. torn. 5. p. 386.

Sus TEthiopicus, Hardiooper; Pallas Mifcel. Zool. p. 16.

tab. II.
Specil./afc.

2. p. 1. tab. i. Flacourt Hiji. Madagajc.

p.Siu
Sus ^thiopicus, facculo moUi fub oculis ; Linn. Sj^. Nat.

Append, torn. j. p. 223.

'

.

' '
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Hence we may prefume, that the Cape Verdboar

is only a fimple variety, a particular race, in the

fpecies of the common hog.

SUPPLEMENT.
We formerly fuggefted, that the wild boar of -

Cape Verd appeared to be a different race, and

perhaps a different fpecies from all the other

hogs. The celebrated M. Allamand, profeifor

of Natural Hiitory at Leyden, was kind enough
to fend us an engraving of this animal, and af-

terwards wrote M. Daubenton in the follow-

ing terms :

'
I believe, Sir, that the wild boar reprelent-

*
eJ in the plate which 1 fent you, is the fame

' with that pointed out by you under the dcno-
*

mination of the Wild Boar of Cape Verd. This
' animal is ftill living (May 5. 1767) in the me-
*

nagery of the Prince of Orange. I vifu him
'

occafionally, and always with frefh plcafure.
'

I cannot help admiring the fingular form of
' his head. 1 have written to t'le Governour of
'
the Cape of Good Hope, begging him, if pof-

'

fible, to tranfmit me another. But of this I

" have little hope ; becaufe, even at the Cape, it

' was regarded as a monfter, which had never
'

hitherto been feen by any perfon, \(, how-
*
ever, 1 fucceed in my requefl, I fhall fend the

animal to France, that you and M. de BufTon

Qj2
'

may
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may have an opportunity of examining it.

* We tried to make the one in our poITeffion
*

copulate with a ibw
; but, as foon as fhe was

*

prefented to him, he darted upon her with
*

fury, and tore her to pieces.'

We have copied the engraving tranfmitted to

us by M. Allamand. M. Pallas, and M. Vof-

maer haveufcd the fame figure, and each ofthem

have given a defcription of this animal. M.

Allamand, in his letter to M. Daubenton, dated

at Leyden,0£loher 31. 1766, remarks, that the

head is the moft lingular part of this boar,

which chiefly differs from that of our hogs by
two uncommon appendixes, in the form of ears,

at the lide of each eye.

We Ihall here remark, that the difdain and

cruelty, mentioned by M, Allamand, of this

wild boar to the fovv when in feafon, feems to

prove it to be a different fpecies from our hogs.

Afarther proof arifes from the difference in the

form of the head, both external and internal.

However, as it approaches the hog much near-

er than any other animal, and as it is found not

only in the neighbourhood of Cape Verd, but

not very diftant from the Cape of Good Hope,
we fhall call it the African boar, and give the ;

hi.ftory and defcription qf it from the writings of i

tahas and Volmaer.

Vofinaer calls it'the nvilJ Afrlcaii boar, or the

boar tvltb a large Jhont, and diitinguiflies it,

>^'ith propriety, from the Guiney hog with long

pointed
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pointed ears, from the American pecari, and

from the Indian babiroufla.
' M. de BufFon,' he remarks,

'

fpeaking of a
*

pare of the jaws, the tail and feet of a fingular
*
wild boar of Cape Verd, preferved in the royal

*

cabinet, fays, that is has cutting teeth: But no
*
fuch teeth appear in our fubjed.'

Hence M. Vofmaer infinuates, that it is not

the fame animal. We have feen, however, thac

M. Allamand and I agree, that this Cape de Verd

boari of which I have had an opportunity of ex-

amining a part of the head only, is found, not-

withftanding, to be the fame large fnouied hog
which iM. Voimaer faid was unknown to all llie

naturalifts.

M. Tulbagh, Governour of the Cape of Good

Hope, who tranfmitted this wild boar to Europe^

writes, that it was taken between Caffraria and

the country of the great Namaquas, about two

hundred leagues from the Cape, and that is was
the only one of the fpccies which had been feeil

there alive. M. Voimaer likewife received the

fkin of an animal of the fame fpecies, which ap-

peared to differ, in fome particulars, from the

live animal,

Thisaniinal was kept in a cage;
*

and, as I was
'

informed,' M. Vofmaer remarksj
'
that he was

' not mifchievous, 1 opened the door of his cage.
' He came out, without (howing any marks of
*

rage. He gaily fiifked about in quell of food,
* and greedily devoured whatever was given him.

Q 3
'

Having;
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Having left him alone for a few moments, I

found him, on my return, bufy in digging the

earth, where, notwithftanding the pavement
was made of fmall bricks well cemented, he

had already made a hole of an incredible fize,

with a view, as we afterwards difcovered, to

reach a common fewer which paffed below at a

great depth. I caufed his labour to be inter-

rupted ;
and it was not without much trouble,

and the afliftance of feveral men, that we could

overcome his refillance, and make him return

to his cage. His refentment was expreffed by

(harp and mournful cries. He feems to have

been taken in the African woods when he was

very young ;
for he has grown confiderably 1

fmce his arrival in Europe, and is ftill alive

{1767). He paffed the laft winter very well,

though the froft was fevere, and he was con-

fined during the greatefl: part of that fealbn.
'
In agility, he exceeds the hogs of this coun-

try. He freely allows himfelf to be ftroaked

with the hand, and even with a flick. He feems

to be pleafed with rough fridion
; for it was

by this means that we made him remain quiet

when the painter drew his pidure. When
provoked or rudely puflied, he retires back-

ward, always facing the affailant, and fliaking

or ftriking forcibly with his head. When let

loofe after long confinement, he is very gay,

leaps, and purfues fallow-deer, and other ani-

mals. On theie occafions, he ertds his tail,
' which
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which is commonly pendulous. He emits a

ftrong odour, which is not difagreeable ; but

1 cannot compare it to any other fmell. When
I ftroaked him with the hand, this odour ap-

proached to that of a new cheeie. He eats all

kinds of grains. His food, when on Ihip-

board, was maize, and as much frefli herbage

as could be procured. But, after he had tailed

barley and iiuropean wheat, with which other

animals in our menagery are fed, he preferred

this kind of food, and roots dug out of the

earth. He was fo fond of tye-bread, that he

followed any perfon who had a piece of it.

When he eats or drinks, he fupports himfelf

on the knees of his fore feet; and he often

refts in this pofition. His fenfes of hearing

and fmelling are very acute ; but his fight is

limited by the fmallnefs and fituatidn of his

eyes, which prevent his feeing objefts around

him, becaufe they are placed higher and nearer

each other than in other hogs, and there are

two large excrefcences at the fides and below

the eyes. He has more fagacity than the

common hog.
' The figure of the head is terrible. The

flatnefs and breadth of the nofe, joined to the

length of the fnout, the fingular excrefcentes

rifing from the fides of the eyes, and the

ftrong tufks, give to the animal a monftrous

afpect. The length of the body is about four

Rhenifli feet.

*In
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In fij^ure, he makes a near approach to

that of the doineftic hog: He appears to be

fmaller, his back being flatter, and his legs
fhorter.

' When compared with other hogs, his head
is deformed both in figure and dimenfions.

The muzzle is large, flat, and very hard. The
nofe is moveable, a little bended laterally toward
the bafe, and terminates obliquely. The noftrils

are large, diftant from each other, and appear
only when the head is raifed. The upper lip
is hard, and thick at the fide. Round the tufks

it is prominent and pendulous, forming behind
ihem a kind of oval cartilaginous protuberance^
which covers the corners of the muzzle.
*
This animal wants fore teeth both above

* and below; but the gums are fmooth, rounded,
' and hard.

' The tulks of the upper jaw are an inch thick

at rhe bafe, crooked, and projedl out of the

mouth five inches and a half, and terminate in

an obtufe point. On the fide of each of them
there i« a kind of furrow. Thofe of the un-
der jaw are much fmaller, lefs crooked, and
aimed trian-ular. By continual friition a-

gainft the upper tufks, they r.ppcar to be cut:

dbliq-ieiy. We were prevented from exami-

ning the grinders by the furious reliftance of
the animal.

' In proportion to the head, the eyes are fmall,

placed higher, and nearer each other and the
'

ears,.
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'

ears, than in the common hog. The iris is of

*
a deep brown colour, and the cornea white,

' The upper eye-lids are garnifhed with brown,
*

ftiff, ered, and very clofe ciliae, which are

' loneer in the middle than at the two fides.

* There are no ciliae on the under eye-lids.
' The ears are pretty large, more round thali

*

pointed, covered on the inlide with clofe yel-
* low hair, and bend back toward the animal's

*

body. Under the eyes there is a kind of bul-

* bous or glandular fac ;
and immediately be-

* low that, appear two round, flat, thick, and
* horizontal excrefcences, about two inches and
*
a quarter in diameter In a ftraight

*
line between thefe excrefcences and the muz-

*

zle, there is, on each iide of the head, a hard,
*

round, fharp protuberance.
' The ikin feems to be very thick, filled with

'
lard in the ordinary places, but flaccid on the

*

neck, groin, and dewlap. In fome places it

'

appears to be flightly furrowed, unequal, and
'
as if the upper part of it fell off by intervals,

*

Thinly difperfed over the body are fonie tufts

* of hairs, confirting of three, four, or five, long-
'
er and Ihorter, and placed in a ftraight line

' near one another. Tiie front, and between the
*

ears, feem to be wrinkled, and are adorned with
*

very dole, white, and brown hairs. From
*
thence, toward the bafe of the muzzle, d.e-

* fcendsa narrow band of black and gray hairs,
'

which, feparating in the middle, fall upon each
'

fide
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*
fide of the head. On the nap of the neck,

' and the anterior part of the hack, the briftles

* are longeft and clofefl : Their colour is a
*

dufky brown and gray. Some of them are
' feven or eight inches long : In thicknefs they
* exceed not thofe of the common hog, and they
*

fplit in the fame manner. Thefe briftles are
* not ftraight, but flightly inclined. Upon the
*

back, their number is fo fmall, that the {kin
*

appears to be naked. The flanks, breaft, belly,
*
flues of the head and neck, are garnilhed with

*
fmall white briftles.

' The feet, like thofe of our hogs, are divi-
* ded into two black, pointed hoofs. The tail is

*

naked, hangs perpendicularly, and terminates
* almoft in a point.

' The colour of the head is blackifli
;

biit

*
that of the back and belly is a bright reddilh

'

gray.'

Notwithftanding thefe differences pointed out

by M. Voimaer, and the repugnance which this
|

boar difcovered to the few that was prefented

to it, I am uncertain whether it is not a variety

only of our European hog. This fpecies varies

greatly in Alia, Siam, and China. My uncer-

tainty is increafed by having found, about thir-

ty years ago, an enormous head of a wild boar

that was killed in my own woods, the tulks

of which were nearly as large as thofe of the

Cape boar.

Befides,
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Befides, M. Comerfon informs rae, that there

are wild boars in Madagaicar, whofe head, from

the ears to the eyes, is of the ordinary form
;

but that below the eyes is a protuberance which

gradually tapers to the end of the fnout, fo that

the animal appears to have two heads, the half

of. the one funk into the other. The fiefh of

this hog is flimy and infipid. This information

made me fufpeft, that the animal I had firft

mentioned under the denomination of the }Vild

Boar of Cape Verd, becaufe its head was brought

from the neighbourhood of that Cape, and af-

terwards called it the Wild udfrican Boar^ becaufe

it exifts in the neighbourhood of the Cape of

Good Hope, is likewife found in the ifland of

of Madagafcar.

Jddltlon by Profcjor AUamand.

M. de BufFon, in his hiftory of the hog, has

fhown, that he eludes all thofe methodical di-

flributions into clafTes and genera, the diftin-

guifhing charaders of which are derived from

particular parts of the body. Though his rea-

fcns are not to be anfwercd, they would have

acquired additional force, ir he had been ac-

quainted with the animal under conlideration.

It is a wild boar fent from the Cape of Good

Hope,
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Hope, in the year 1765, to the menagery of

the Prince of Orange, which has hitherto been

unknown to the Naturahfts. BeliJe the many

fingularities which make the European hog a

detached fpecies, this animal exhibits frelh ano-

mahes, which diftinguifh him from all the other

varieties of the fame genus ;
for the figure of

his head is not only different, but he has no cut-

ting teeth, from which moit of our Nomencla-

tors have drawn their diftindive charafters,

though the number of the teeth is by no means

uniform, even in our domeftic hogs.

To M. Tulbagh, Govemour of the Cape of

Good Hope, who mifTes no opportunity of tranf-

mitting to Europe the curious produdions of

that country, we are indebted for this wild boar.

In his letter, he remarks, that this animal was

taken about two hundred leagues from the Cape,

and that it was the firft which had ever been

feen there alive. The laft year, however, he fent

another, which is ftill living ; and, in 1767, he

tranfmitted a fkin, of which we have only been

able to preferve the head. Thefe circumftances

feem to indicate, that this animal is not rare in

its native country. I know not whether Kolbe

means to fpeak of theic boars in the following

pafTIige.
' In the country occupied by the Dutch,

' we rarely meet with %vild hogs : As there are

* few woods, which are their common retreats,

*

they have no motive to frequent thefe territo-

*
ries. Belides, the lions, tigers, and other ra-

'

pacious
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'

paclous animals, prevent the multiplication of
*
the hogs, by devourinir great numbers of

' them *.' He adds no delcription ; and, there-

fore, no conclufion can be drawn. Befules, he

ranks among the number of Cape hogs the large

ant-eater, which is an American animal, and has

no refemblance to the hog. What credit is due

to an author fo ill informed ?

The body of our African boar refembles that

of the European kind ; But it differs widely in

the form of the head, which is of an cnormoas

fize. The moft conlpicuous objeds are the large

tuiks which fpring from each fide of the upper

jaw, and are direded almoft perpendicularly up-
ward. They are near feven inches long, and

terminate in a blunt point. Two fmnilar tuflcs,

but fmaller and thinner, rife from the under jaw,
and apply themfelves exadly to the external fide

pf the fuperior tufks when the mouth is fhut.

Thefe are powerful arms, which he may ufe to

advantage in his native country, where he muft

be often expofed to the attacks of carnivorous

animals.

His head, which is large and flat before, ter-

minates in an ample fnout, nearly equal in dia-

meter to the breadth of the head, and of a hard-

nefs which approaches to that of horn. He ufes

it, like our hogs, in dic!;ging the earth. His eyes
are fmall, and fituated fo far forward in the head,

that he can only fee flraight before him. They
are

*
Defcript. du Cap de Bonne-efperaoce, torn. 3. p. 43.
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are nearer each other and the ears, than in our

European boars. Below the eyes, there is a de-

preffion in the fkin, which forms a kind of

wrinkled fac. The infide of his ears are clofely

covered with hair. A little lower, and near the

fide of the eyes, the fkin rifes and forms two ex-

crefcences, which, when viewed at a certain di-

ftance, have a perfedt refemblance to a couple of

ears, being of the fame figure and fize, and,

though not moveabJe, they lie nearly in the

fame plane with the fore-head. Still lower, be-

tween thcfe excrefcences and the tufks, there is

a large wart on each fide of the head. It is eafy

to perceive, that a configuration of this kind mud

give a very fmgular afpedl to the animal. When
viewed in front, we think we fee four ears up-
on a head which has no refemblance to that of

any known animal, and infpires terror by the

largencfs of its tufks.

Pallas * and Vofniaer, who have given good

defcriptions of this boar, tell us, that, when he

arrived in Holland, he was very mild and tame
;

that, as he had been feveral months on board

the vefTel, and had been taken young, he was

become almoll domeftic
;
but that, when purfued

by ftrangers, he retired flowly backward, and

prefented his front with a menacing air
;
and even

thofe who were daily near him were not with-

out apprehenfions of danger. One day he con-

ceived

*
Pallas, Mifcellanea Zoologica ; et ejufdcm SpiciJegia

Zoolpgica, Fafciculus Secundus.
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ceived a refentment agalnfl; his keeper, whom
he wounded fo defperately in the thigh with his

tufks, that the poor man died next day. To
prevent fimilar accidents, he was taken out of

the menagery, and fo clol'ely imprifoned that no

body could approach him. He died in about

twelve months, and his Ikin is preferved in the

Prince of Orange's cabinet. The other one,
which is now in the fame menagery, is ftill very-

young, and his tufks exceed not two inches in

length. When allowed to come out of the place

where he is confined, he teflifies his joy by leap-

ing, bounding, and running with more much

agility than our hogs. On thefe occafions he

carries his tail perfedly ered. The inhabitants

of the Cape, on account of his fwlftnefs, give
him the denomination of hart looper, or courfer.

This animal unqueflionably forms a genus di-

flin£l from all the other known races of boss.o

Though he refembles them in the body, the want

of cutting teeth, and thefmgulai ftrudure of the

head, are charaders too marked to be afcribed

to the influence of climate, efpecially as there are

hogs in Africa which differ from ours by being
fmaller only, iiefides, it would appear that he

cannot produce with our hogs, A Guiney fow

was prefented to him. After fmelling her for

fome time, he purfued her into a narrow place

from which fhe could not efcape, and tore her

\n pieces with his tufks. He afterwards abufed

a common few to fuch a degree, that fhe was

carried
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carried off, in order to fave her from deftruc-

tion.

It is wonderful that this animal, which, as I

formerly remarked, feems not to be rare in its

native country, has not been mentioned by any
traveller, or at leaft in terms fo vague, that no

idea can be formed of it. Flacourt * tells us,

that in Madagafcar there are wild boars which

have two horns on the fide of the nofe, refem-

bling two caliofities
;
and that thefe animals are

nearly as dangerous as the wild boars of France.

M. de Buffon imagines, that this paffage relates

to the babiroulTa, and perhaps he may be right :

But it may, with equal probability, relate to our

boar. Thefe horns, which refembled two calio-

fities, may have been the tulks of this boar, as

well as thofe of the babiroulla, though extremely

ill defcribed ;
and what Flacourt adds, that thefe

animals are dangerous, feems to correlpond bet-

ter with our African boar. M. Adamfon t>

when fpeaking of a wild boar he faw in Africa,

cxprefles himfelf in thefe terms :

'
I faw,' fays

he,
' one of thofe enormous wild boars peculiar

*
to Africa, and which, I believe, have never been

* mentioned by any Naturalift. It was black, .

*
like the European wild boar, burvaftly larger

* in fize. It had four large tulks, the two fu-

*

perior of which bended in a femicircular form

* toward the front, and had the appearance of
'

horns,'

• Hi ft. de la grand ifle Madagafcar, p. ij*.

•f Hift. Nat. du Senegal, p. 76.
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'
horns.' M. de Buffon fuppofes, that M. Adan-

fon means to defcrlbe the babh-oufl"a; and, were

it not for his authority, I fhould have been led

to believe, that M. Adanfon intended to point

out our African boar ; for, if he had the babi-

roulfa under his infpedion, I cannot compre-
hend how he fhould remark, that it had never

been mentioned by any Naturalilt. He is too

much converfant in Natural Hiftory, not to know
that the babirouffa has been often defcribed, and

that its head is found in almotl every Mufaeuin.

in Europe.
But in Africa there is, perhaps, another fpe-

cies of wild boar, with which we are ftil! unac-

quainted, and was the aninr-al feen by M. Adan-

fon. This conjecture is fupported by the de-

fcription which M. Daubenton has giv^n of a

part of the jaws of a Cape Verd wild boar. His

remarks clearly prove, that it differs from cur

boars, and would apply direftly to the one un-

der confideration, if there had not been cutting
teeth in each of thefe jaws.

-*

I willingly afleut to moft of M. Allamand's
refledions. But I perfift in believing, as he
hlmfelf at firft believed, that the Cape Verd boar
which I mentioned, and the jaws delcribed by
M. Daubenton, belong to the fame fpecies, tho'

Vol. Vill. R the
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the former had no cutting teeth
;

for in no ani-

mal is the number and order of the teeth fo va-

rious as in the hog kind. This difference alone

feems not fufficient to conftitute two fpecies of

the African wild boar and that of Cape Verd,

efpecially as all the other characters of the head

appear to be the fame.

XIII.

THE MEXICAN WOLF*.

AS the wolf is a native of cold climates, he

mull have paflcd into America by the northern

lands,

* Wolf with a very large head
; great jaws; vafl teeth ; ou

the upper lips very ftrong bridles, refleifled backwards, not un-

like the fofter fpines of a porcupine ; and of a gray and whita

colour ; large ereifl cinereous ears i the fpace between marked

with broad tawny fpots : The head afli-coloured, llriped

tranfverfely with bending duilcy lines ; neck fat and thick,

covered with a loofe fkin, marked with a long tawny ftroke :

On the bread is another of the fame kind : Body a(h-coloured,

fpotted with black; and, the fides ftriped, from the back

downwards, with the fame colour ; belly cinereous ; tail long,

of the colour of the belly, tinged in the middle with tawny ;

legs and feet ftriped with black and afh colour : Sometimes

this variety is found white ; Pinnant'sfynopf. ofquad. p. 151.

Xoloizcuintii ; Hernand. Mex.
/>. 479.

'

Cuetlachtli, feu lupus Indicus ; Fermnd. Ann. Nov. Hifp. />• 7-

Canis
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lands, being found equally in both continents.

We have mentioned black and gray wolfs in

North America. It appears that this fpecies is

difFufed as far as New Spain and Mexico ;
and

that, in this warm climate, it has undergone

fome alterations, without changing its nature or

difpofitions ;
for the Mexican woJf has the fame

figure, appetites, and habits as the Ituropean or

North American wolf; and all of them appt ;:

to be the fame fpecies. The Mexican wc'

rather the wolf of New Spain, where he

common than in Mexico, has five t<'

fore feet, and four on thofe behind.

are long and ereft
;
and the eyes fpar'kle like

thofe of our wolf. But the head is twice as

large, the neck thicker, and the tail lefs bufhy-.

Above the mouth, there are fome brlftles as

large, but not fo fiiff, as thofe of the hedge- hog.

Upon an aflu- coloured ground, the body is

marked with fome yellow fpots. The head is

of the fame colour with the body, and marked

with tranfverfe brownifti lines, and the front is

fpotted with yellow. The ears are gray, like

the head and body. There is a long yellow

ipot on the neL:k, another on the breail, and a

R I third

Canis cinereus, maculis fulvis variegatus, taeniis fubuigrls

a doifo ad latcra deorfum hinc iiide deduftis ; Drifjon quad,

p. 172.

Canis Mexicanus, cauda deflexa, laevi, corpore cinereo,

fafciis fufcis maculifque fulvis variegato ; Linn. S^J}. Kat. l>,
6'S.
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third on the belly. On the flanks are tranfverfe

bands from the back to the belly. The tail is

gray, with a yellow fpot in the middle. The

legs are barred with gray and brown. This is

the moil; beautiful of all wolves, and its fkin

Ihould be elieemed for its variety of colours *.

But nothing indicates it to be a different fpecies

from the common kind, which varies from gray

to while, from white to black, and a mixture

of both, without changing its fpecies
: And we

learn from Fernandes, that theie wolves of New-

Spain vary like the European wolf
; for, even

in this country, they are not all marked accor-

ding to our defcription, fome of them being of

a uniform colour, and even totally white t*

XIV.

• It might be fuppofed, on account oi" the variety of co-

lours, that the Mexican wolf" is a lynx, which, like the wolf,

is found in both Continents. But a bare infpeftion of the

figure given by Recchi will fiiow, that it has a perfeft rcfem-

blance to the wolf, and none at all to the lynx.

f Cuetlachtli, feu lupus Indicus Jo. Fabri. Xoloitfcuintli.

Forma, colore, morlbus, et mole corporis lupo noftrati fimilis

eft, atque adeo ejus (ut mihi quidem videtur) fpeciei, fed am-

pliori capite. Tauros vero ficut et noftras lupus aggreditur,

et interdum etiam homines ; reperiuntur nonnuUi candentes.

Vivit in calidis Novae Hifpaniae locis ; Pernand. Hift.

Anim. Nov. Hifp. p. 7.
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XIV.

THE A L C O.

WE formerly remarked, that, in Peru and

Mexico, before the arrival of the Europeans,

there were domeftic animals called alco, which

were nearly of the fame fize and diipofitions

with our fmall dogs; and that, from this con-

formity, and becaufe they were equally faithful

and attached to their matters, the Spaniards

gave them the name of Mexica7i or Peruvian

dogs. The fpecies of thefe animals, indeed,

feems not to differ eifentia 11 y from that of the

dog. Befides, the word alco might, perhaps, be

a generic and not a fpecific term. Recchi has

left us a figure of one of thefe alcos, which, in

the Mexican language, was called Ttzcuinte

Porzoth. It was prodigiou'fly fat, and probably

degraded by its domeftic ftate, and by too much
nourifhment. The head is reprefented to be fo

fmall that it has no proportion to the fize of

the body. Its ears are pendulous, which is an-

other mark of llavery. The muzzle refembles

that of a dog ; thq,fore part of the head is white,

and the eats are pretty yellow. The neck is fo

fliort, that there is no interval between the head

1^3
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and Ihouiders. 'The back is arched, and cover-

ed with yellow hair. The tail is white, fhorr,

and pendulous, and defcends no lower than the

thighs. The belly is large, tenle, and marked
with black fpots. It has fix conipicuous paps.
The legs and feet are white; and the toes, like

thole of the dog, are armed with long fharp
claws *. Fabri, who gives this defcription, con-

cludes, after a long differtation, that this animal

is the fame with the alco
; and I believe his con-

clufion is well founded. But this appellation
muft not be regarded as exclufive

;
for there is

another race of dogs in America to which it ap-

plies with equal propriety. Befide the dogs,

Fernandes remarks, which the Spaniards tranf-

ported from Europe to America, there are three

other fpecies, which are pretty fimilar to ours,

both in their nature and difpofitions ;
neither is

their figure altogether different. The firll and

largeft of thefe American dogs is called Xoloizt-

cuintli. He is often three cubits long ; and,

what is remarkable, he is totally deftitute oi

hair, and only covered with a foft clofe fkin,

marked with yellov/ and blue fpots. The fe-

cond is covered with hair, and of the fize of

our fmall Maltefe dogs. He is marked with
•

white,

• Ytzcuinte porzotli. Canis Meiicana Ad unguem
animal quod hie proftat, nanum, pingne, et manfuetum effigi- [

atum mihi videtur illud elTe quod Araericani nomine com-

muni Alco vocabantj Hernand. Hifl. Mex. p. ^65. ct 478.

fig. /.. 466.
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white, black, and yellow. His deformity,

though fingular, is not difagreeable : His back

is arched
;
and his neck (o fhort, that his head

feerns to proceed immediately from the iTioulders.

He is named in his own country micbuacanens.

The third, wliich Hkewife refembles our fmall

dogs, is called tecbichi. But he has a wild and me-

lancholy afpeift. The Americans eat his flefh*.

From comparing the telHmonies of Fabri and

Fcrnandes, it is obvious, that the fecond dog,
which this laft author calls micbuacanens , is the

fame with the ytzcuinte porzotli^ and that this

fpecies of animal exifted in America before the

arrival of the Europeans; and the fame muft

have been the cafe with the techicbi. 1 am per-

fuaded, therefore, that the word alco was a ge-
neric name, which applied equally to both, and

perhaps to other races or varieties that we are

unacquainted with. But, as to the firft, Fernan-

des feems to have been deceived both with re-

gard to the name and the animal. No author

mentions naked dogs in New Spain. This race,

commonly called I'urklfjj dogs, come from In-

dia, and other warm climates of tlie Old Con-

tinent; and, it is probable, that thofe feen in

America by Fernandes, had been tranfported

thither, efpecially as he mentions his having
feen this kind in Spain, before his departure for

America. The proof is ftill farther corobo-

ratcd
• Fernand. Hift. Anim. Nov. Hifp. p. 6. cap. 20. et p. 10.

cap. 21.
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rated by the circumftance of this animal's having

no American name : Fernandes gives it the bor-

rowed one of Xo/oitzcuintli, which is the, name

of the Mexican wolf. Thus, of thefe three

fpecies or varieties of American dogs, there re-

main only two, which are called indifcriminate-
^

ly al'co; for, independent of the fat alco, which
j

ferved as a lap-dog to the Peruvian ladies, there

was a meagre and melancholy alco, which was

employed in the chafe
; and, it is by no means

impofhble, that the three races, apparently diffe-

rent from thofe of our dogs, fpring from the

fame flock. The dogs of Lapland, Siberia, Ice- i

land, &c. muft have paflTed, like the foxes and

wolves, from the one Continent to the other,

and degenerated by the influence of the climate

and a domeftic ftate. The firft alco, w'nh the

Ihort neck, approaches the Iceland dog; and

the tefhichi of New Spain is, pejhaps, the fime

animal with the koupara*, or crab-dog of Gui-

ana, which in figure refembles the fox, and in

hair the jackal. He has been called the crab-dog,

becaufe he chiefly lives upon crabs and other

cruftaceous animals, i have feen only one Ikiii

of this Guiana animal j
and i am unable to de-

termine vvl'iCther it is a particular fpecies, or

whether it ihould be referred ta thole of the

dog, fox, or jackal.

XV.

* Canus ferus, major, cancrofus, vulgo diflus kciifara ;

Sarrhe-, iranc. Equin. p. I ^j.
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XV.

The TAYRA, GALERA, or GUINEY
WEASEL*.

THIS animal, of which Mr Brown has given

a figure and defcription, is of the fize of a imall

rabbit, and has a confiderable refemblance to the

weafel or martin. He digs an habitation in the

earth, and has great ftrength in his fore-feet,

which are much fliorter than thofe behind. His

muzzle is long, a little fharp, and garnilhed with

whifkers. The under jaw is much fhorter

than the upper. He has lix cutting and two

canine teeth in each jaw, without reckoning the

grinders. His tongue is rough, hke that of the

cat. His head is oblong, as well as the eyes,

which laft are placed at an equal diftance between

the ears and the point of the muzzle. His ears

are

*
Guiney weafel, with the upper jaw much longer than

the lower
; eyes placed mid-way between the ears and tip of

the nofe ; cars like the human ; tongue rough ; tail declining

downwards, leflening towards the point ; feet ftrong, and
formed for digging; iliape of the body like that of the rat;

fize of a fmall rabbit; of a dufky colour; the hair rough;
Pennanfs

fynop(. ofquad. p. 225.

Galera fubfufca, 'cauda elongata, auribus fubnudis appref-

fis; Broiun'i Hijl. ofJamaica, p. 485. tab. 49.

i
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are flat, and refemble thofe of man. His feet

are ftrong, and adapted for digging, The me-

tatarfal bones are long ; and he has five toes on

all his feet. His tail is long, and tapers to a

point. His body is oblong, and has a great re-

femblance to that of a large rat. He is covered

with brov^'n hairs, fome of which are longer

than ochers. This animal appears to be a Imall

fpecies of martin or polecat. Linnaeus imagi-

ned, that the black weafel of Brafil might be the

galera of Mr Brown
; and, indeed, the two de-

fcriptions afford fome reafon for the conjec-

ture*. Befides, this black weafel of Brafil is

likewife found in Guiana, where it is called

tayra \ ;
and I fufped that the word galera is a

corruption

* Muftela atra collo fubtus mapula alba triloba. Habitat in

Brafilia. . . . Holmcns. Confer. Brown, Jam. 485. tub. 49- /^- !•

Galera, ftatura martis, at nigra, pilis rigidioribus, auriculae

rotundae villofae. Area ante oculos cinerafcens, maculae fub

medio collo non vero fub giila. Mammae pone iimbilicum

quatuor. Nota. Mr Brown fays, that he faw only two

paps on the lower part of the belly ; but the other two might

efcape his obfervation. He alfo fays, that the galera is found

in Guiney, and the black weafel in Brafil. But this affertion

ougiu not to Humble us ; for it happens daily, that Brafillan

animals are firft tranfported to Guiney, and afterwards pafs

for animals belonging to that country ; and vice verfa.
I a-

gree, therefore, with Linnaeus, in thinking that the galera of

Mr Brown is the fame animal with the black weafel ol Bra-

fil.

+ Muflela maxima atra, mofchum reddens. Tayra. Grofle

belette. This animal, by rubbing ilfelf againft trees, leaver

a kind of unfluons humour which has a ftrong odour of mulk ;

Barrere, Franc. Equin. p. 15 J.
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corruption derived from tayra^ which is the true

name of this animal.

XVI.

THE MERIAN OPOSSUM*.

THIS animal is a native of the fame cli-

mate, and belongs to a neighbouring fpecies with

the other opolTums. Sibilla Meriaa is the firft

writer who has given a figure amd a fhort ac-

count

• Merian opolTum, with long, fliarp pointed, naked ears ;

head, and upper part of the body, of a yellowifli brown co-

lour ; the belly white tinged with yellow ; the fore feet di-

vided into five fingers ; the hind into four and a thumb, each

furnlllied with flat nails ; tail very long, flender, and, except
at the bafe, quite naked ; Pennant's fynopf. ofquad, p. 210.

Dezak ; Merian. InfeH. Surinam, p. 66. tab. 66. Meriaii

is the name of a German paintrefs, who firft difcovered this

fpecies at Surinam.

Mus fylveftris Americanns ; Seh. Muf. torn. i. p. i^^.tab. 31.

Philander ex ruio hclvus in dorfo, in ventre ex flavo al-

liicans ; Brijfon quad, p.ziz.

Mus fylveftris Americanus, catulos in dorfo geren? ; Klsin

quad. / 58.

Didelphis dorfigcra, Cauda bati pilofa, corpore longiore,

digitis manuum muticis ; Linn. fyjl. nat. p. 72.
Le Philandre de Surinam ; Buffon.
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count of it *. Seba afterwards gave Merian's

figure for the female, and added a new figure

for the male, with a kind of defcriptlon. This

animal, fays he, has very brilliant eyes, which

are furrounded with a circle of deep brown hair.

The body is covered with foft hair, or rather

wool of a reddifh yellow colour, but of a bright

red on the back. The front, muzzle, belly, and

feet, are whitifti yellow. The ears are naked,

and pretty hard. On the upper lip, and alfo a-

bove the eyes, there are long hairs in the form

of whiikers. Its teeth
,
like thofe of the dormoufe,

are very fharp. Upon the tail of the male,

which is naked, and of a pale red colour, there

are dufky red fpots, which appear not on the tail

of the female. The feet refemble the hands of

an ape ;
thofe before have the four toes, and the

thumb garnifhed with fhort, blunt, nails
;

but

on the hind feet the thumb alone has a flat, blunt

nail, the other four toes being armed with

fmall fharp claws. The young of thefe animals

grunt nearly in the fame manner as a pig. The

paps of the female refemble thofe of the murine

opoflum. Seba properly remarks, that, in the

figuie

* Hie gemis glirls fylveftris deplclum eft, qui catulos quo-

rum vulgo quinque vel fex una foetura' enititur in dorfo fe-

cum portat ; ex flavo fufci coloris, at fuhucula ejus alba eft I

Cum antra exeunt alimenti caufa, a catulis circum curruntur,

quijamfaturi vcl moleftias fufpicantcs, illico matris dorium

afcendunt.et caudas fuas parentum cauJis involvunt, qui illos

(latim in antra apportant ; Mar. SM. Miria». Infea. Surinam,

p. 66. fg' tat. 66.
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figure given by Merlan, the feet and toes

are ill reprefented *. The females produce
five or fix at a litter. The tail is very long,

and prehenfile, like that of the fapajous. The

young mount upon the back of the mother,

and adhere firmly with their tails twifted round

hers. In this fituation fhe carries them about

vpith great nimblenefs and fecurity.

xvir.

THE AKOUCHI, or OLIVE CAVY.

THE akouchi is pretty common In Guiana

and other parts of South America. It differs

from the agouti by having a tail, which is want-

ing in the agouti. The akouchi is generally

fm.aller than the agouti, and its hair is not red,

but of an olive colour f.

Thefe are >the only differences we know be-

tween the akouchi and agouti, which, however,

feem to be fufficient to conftitute two diftind

fpecies.

S U P-

•
Seba, vol. i. p. 49. tab. 21.

fig. 4.

+ Cuniculus minor, caudatus, oiivaceus ; /tkoiichi, Barren^

kift- nat, de la Fr. Equifi. f- 153.
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SUPPLEMENT.
t

In the original work we remarked, that the
|

akouchi was a different fpecies from the agouti ;

becaufe the former had a tail, and the latter

had no tail. The akouchi differs from the agou-
ti ftill more in magnitude, being no larger than

a young rabbit of fix months old. The akou-

chi is found only in extenfive woods. He feeds

on the fame fruits, and has nearly the fame

manners with the agouti. In the iflands of

Saint Lucia and Grenada he is called agouti.

His fiefli is white, and has the flavour of a

young rabbit ;
and he is ranked amongft the fined

game in South America. When the akouchis

are purfued by dogs, rather than take the wa-

ter, they allow themfelves to be feized. M. de
\

la Borde informs us, though I doubt the fad,'

that the females produce only one, or at moll

two young, at a litter. They are eafily tamed,

and have a fmall cry like that of the Guincy

pig ;
but it is feldom heard.

Wc have given a figure of this animal, drawn

from a well preferved fkin. Meffrs Aublet and

Olivier affiire me, that, in Cayenne, the hare is

called agoutiy and the rabbit akouchi ;
but that

the agouti is the heft food ; and, fpeaking of:

the game of this country, they inform mc, that;

the
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the armadillos are ftill better food, except the

nine-banded armadillo, which has a ftrong fmell

of mufk
; that, after the armadillos, the paca is

the bell game, becaufe its flefh is wholefome and

fat : The next in order are the agouti and a-

kouchi. They likewile maintain, that the red

couguar is iifed as food, and that its flella has

the taile of veal.

XVIII.

The TUCAN, or MEXICAN SHREW *.

Fernandes has given the name of Tucan to

a fmall quadruped of New Spain, whofe fize, fi-

gure, and natural habits, make it approach near-

er to the mole than to any other fpecies. It

appears to be the fame animal defcribed by Se-

ba under the denomination of the red mole of

America f ; at leaft, the defcriptions of the two

authors

* Mexican fhrew, with a fharp nofe ; fmall round ears ;

without fight; two long fore teeth above and below ; thick,

fat, flefhy body, fliort legs, fo that the belly almoft touches

the ground ; long crooked claws ; tawny hair ; fhort tailj

length from nofe to tail, nine inches; Pennanfs Sympf. ofquad,

p. 310.

t Seba, voL i. p. 51. tab. 32. fig. 2.
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authors correfpond fufliciently to juftify this"

conjediure. The tucan is perhaps Ibinewhat

larger than our mole. It is equally fat and

flefhy, and its legs are fo fhort that the belly

touches the ground. The tail is fliort ; the ears

are fmall and round
;
and the eyes are fo mi-

nute that they can fcarcely be of any ufe to the

animal. But it differs from the mole in the co-

lour of the hair, which is reddilh yellow, and

in the number of toes, having only three be-

fore and four behind, while the mole has five

toes on all the feet. It feems to differ from the

mole in other articles : Its flefh is good eating.

It pofrefles not the inftindt of difcovering its re-

treat after having once left it, but, at every time,

is obliged to dig a new hole
;

fo that, in cer-

tain foils, which are agreeable to thefe animals *,

the holes are fo numerous, and fo near each o-

ther, that circumfpe£lioa is necelTary to walk

there with fafety.

XIX.

* Fernand. hid. anim. Nov. Hifp. p. 9. cap. 24.
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XIX.

The BRASILIAN SHREW*.

We mention this animal under the denomi-

nation of the BrafilianJloreiv ;
hecaufe we ai'e

ignorant of its proper name, and it has a great-
er refemblance to the ihrew than to any other

animal. It is, however, confiderably larger,

being about five inches long from the extremL-

ty of the muzzle to the origin of the tail, which

is not two inches, and, confequently, is propor-

tionally fhortcr than that of the common fhrew.

It has a pointed muzzle, and very Ihurp teeth.

Upon a brown ground-colour, three pretty large
black bands extend longitudinally from the head
to the tail, under which the fcrotum appears

hanging between the hind itct. This anirani,

fays Marcgrave, fports with the cats, who dif-

cover no inclination to eat it. In the fame man-

ner, the cats kill the European fhrews, but never

eat them.

Vol. VIII. S THE
* Brafilian fhrcw, with a fharp nofe and teetli ; pendu-

lous fcrotum. It is of a duiky colour, marked along the

b.icic with three broad black ftrokes. The lcna;th Irom nofe

to tail, five inches ; that of the tail two ; Pennant's Syiiopf. of

qnad.p. 309.

Mus ar:incus figura muris ; I\Lircgi\ Erajil. p. 229
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XX.

THE ROCK CAVY*.

THIS animal, whiqh is a native of Brafii,

is neither a rabbit nor a rat, but leeiiivS to partake
of both. It is about a foot long, by feven

inches in circumference. Its general colour is

the fame with that of pur hares
;
and its belly

is white : Its upper lip is divided in the fame

manner, and it has the fame large cutting teeth,

and whifkers round the mouth and on the

fides of the eyes. But its ears are rounded like

thofe of the rat, and fo lliort that they exceed

not the height of a finger's breadth. The fore legs

are not above three inches in length, and thofe
i

behind are a little longer. The fore feet have

four toes covered with a black fkin, and arm-

ed with fmall ihort claws. The hind feet have

only three toes, and the middle one is the longed
IE

• Rock cavy, with divided upper lip ; fhort ears
; four

toes on the fore feet, and three on the liind : Colour of

the upper part of the body like that of the common hare ;

belly white : The length one foot ; Pennant's fynopf. of quad.

p. 244.

Aperea Brafilicnfihu?, nobis vel dratte vel hcfchratte j^

Mtvcgr. Brafil. p. 223. Pip, Brafil, p. 103. Raii
Jyiiopf. quad.

i\ 206.

i
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It has no tail. Its head is fomewhat longer

than that of the hare, and its flelh is like that

<if the rabbit, which it refembles in its manner

of living *. It likewife retires into holes : It

does not, however, dig the earth, like the rab-

bit, but conceals itfelf in the clefts of rocks.

Hence it is eafily feized in its retreat. It is

hunted ab game, and its fleih is preferable to

that of our beft rabbits f. The animal men-

tioned by Oviedo, and afterwards by Charle-

voix
if and du Perrier de Montfrnzier, undef

the denomination of con^ appears to be the

fame with the aperea or rock cavy |].
In fome

parts of the Weft Indies, thefe animals may,
perhaps, be reared in warrens, or in houfes,

like our rabbits
;
and this may be the reafon

why fome of them are red, white, black, and

variegated. This conjedlure is not without foun-

dation; for Garcilaflb informs us, that, in Peru,

S 2 there
•
Marcgrav. hifl.nat. Brafil. p. 223.

t Pifo, hift. Brafil. p 10^.

t Oviedo remarks, that the cori refembles a fmall rabbit j

pud that fome of them are totally white, and others a mix-
ture of different colours

; Hijl. dj St Dominique, par L P. Char-

levoix, torn, I.
/>. 35-.

II
The cori is a fmall quadruped, fotnewhat refembling our

rabbits and moles. It has fmall ears, which it carries fo

flatly reclined backward, that it is difficult to perceive them.
It has no tail. Some of them are white, others black, and
others fpotted with black and white. Some of them are\

totally red, and others fpotted with red an« white. They are
tamed, and never defile the houfes. They eat herbage, and
are eaf.ly maintained. Their flelh has the tafte and fl^.vour
of the bePc rabbits ; Hijl. dc,

voyages, far du Perrier Je Manf.
frmzier, p. 343.
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there arc wild and dotneftic rabbits which have!

no refemblance to thofe of Spain *.

xxr.

THE TAPETI, or BRASILIAN HARE f.

THE tapeti J feems to make a near approach
to the fpecies of the hare or rabbit. It is found

in Brafil, and many other parts of America.

In figure, it refembles the European rabbit ;

and it refembles the hare in fize and colour,

only it is a little browner. Its ears are very

long, and fliaped like thofe of the hare. Its

hair is red on the fore head, and whitifli on

the throat. Some of them have a white circle

round

• Hid. des Incas, torn 2. p. 267.

f Brazilian hare, with very long ears ; a white ring round

the neck ; face of a reddifh colour ; chin white ; black eyes ;

colouroftiie body like the common hare, only djrker ; belly

tvhit'lh ; no tail ; fome want the white ring round the neck )

Pennant's Synopf. ofquad. p. 252.
'

Tapeti ; Marcgr.Br.jfd. p. 223. Pifo, BraftI, p. 1 02.

Cunicuhis Bralilienlis /iJ/if/; diiflus; Ruii fynopj. q:uiJ. p. 205.

Lepus Brafilienfis, cauda nulla ; Linn. Syji. Ndt. p 78.

Lepus ccaud;itus; Brijfoi:. quad. p. 97.

Collared rabbit ; Wciler'i voyage hi Dair.pkr.

\ 7'tf//'/)', according to P- d'Abbeville ; Af/^ au Maragnon,

p. 251.
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round the neck ; but others have a white throat,

bn^aft, and belly. They have black eyes,

and whifkers like our rabbits ;
but they want

the tail *. The tapeti Vefembles the hare in

its manner of living, in fecundity, and in the

quality of its flefh, which is extremely good.

Like the hare, if dwells in the fields or in the

woods, and burrows not, like the rabbit t*

The animal of New Spain, mentioned by Fer-

nandes, under the name of ckll, appears to be

the fame with the tapeti % of Brafil
;

and both

ar-e perhaps only varieties of the European

hares, who have pafTed by the northern lands

from the one Continent to the other.

Some other fpecies of animals might be added

to the preceding lift
;
but the accounts given of

them are fo vague, that 1 choofe rarl.er to con-

fine myfelf to what is known with fome de-

gree of certainty, than to give way to con-

jedure, or to exhibit creatures of imagination

as real fpecies. But, nocwithftanding tins hmi-

tation, intelligent men will eaiily perceive, that

my hiftory of quadrupeds is as complete as they

could poffibly expedl. It comprehends a greut

number of new animals, and none of thofe

who were formerly known are omitted.

S 3 The

*
Marcgr. hift. nat. Brafil. p. 223. fig. p. 224.

+ Pifon, hift. Brafil, p. 102.

t Citli. Lepores novae Hifpaniac noftratibus fimiles

forma atque alimento, fed auriculis longiffimis pro corporis

magnitudine, latiflimifque ; Fn/iandei, hiji. ai.im. nw t^hp.

p. 2. cap. 3.
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The preceding notices, though compofed of

twenty- one articles, contain not above nine or

ten diftinft fpecies ;
for all the others are only-

varieties. The white bear is only a variety of

the common kind
;

the Tartarian cow, of the

bifon ;
the Giiiney and Cape-Verd hogs, of the

common hog, &c. Hence, by adding thefe

ten fpecies to about one hundred and eighty,

whofe hillory we have given, the total number

of quadrupeds, the exiflence of which is pro-

perly afcertained, exceeds not two hundred

fpecies upon the furface of the whole known

world.

ADDITIONS.



ADDITIONS from the Supplementary

Volume.

THE CRAB-EAFER *

as

THE
name crab- eatei\ or crab- dog, h

been given to this animal, becaufe crabs

are his principal food. He has very little rela-

tion to the dog or fox, to which fome travellers

have compared him. He feems to be more near-

ly allied to the opofTums ;
but he is much

larger, and the female crab-eater carries not her

voting, like the female opofTum, in a pouch un-

der her belly. Hence the crab-eater appears to

be a detached fpecies, and different from all ihofe

we have formerly defcribed.

In the figure, the long naked, fcaly tail, the

large thumbs without claws on the hind feet,

and

*
Cayenne opoffum, wltli a long (lender face ; ears ercifl,

pointed, and (hort ; the coat woolly, mixed with very coarfe

hairs, three inches long, of a dirty wliite from the roots to

the middle ; from thuice to the ends of a deep brown ; lidcs

and belly of a pale yellow ; legs of a duiky brown ; thuml>

on each foot diftina ; on the toes of the fore feet, and thuml>

on the hind, are nails ; on the toes of the hind feet crooked

claws ; tail very long, taper, naked, and fcaly. Length

feventeen inches ; that of the tail fifteen and vi half. The

fubjeiSt msafuved was very yoiir.g ; PcmtarJ'i Jj'iopf. <// quad.

Edit. 2./>. 309.

Canis ferus major, Cancrofus vulgo diciu;. Koupara >

Barnrt, Fr^^r.c. Equiri. p. 149.
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and the flat claws on the fore feet, are remark-^

able. This animal, whole fKin is preferved m
the royal cabinet, was young when it was tranf-

mitted to us. It is a male; and the following
is a defcription of it.

The length of the whole body, from the

nofe to the origin of the tail, is about feven-

teen inches. Before, it is fix inches three lines

high, and fix Inches and a half behind. The

tail, which is grayifti, fcaly, and n.ikcd, is fif-

teen inches and a half long, ten lines in circum-

ference at the origin, and gradually tapers to a

point.

As the legs of this animal are very fliort, he

has, at a dillance, lome relemblancc to a ter-

rier. The head is not very different from that

of a dog, and exceeds not four inches one line

in length, froin the point of the nofe to the

occiput. The eye is not large; the edges of

the eye-brows are black
; and, above the eye,

there qre haiis of an inch and a ciuarter in

length. There arc fimilar hairs on the fide of the

cheek near the ear. The whiikers are black,

and about an inch and a half long. The open-

ing of the mouth is near two inches. The up-

per jaw is armed, pn each fide, with a crooked

canine tooth, whicii reaches beyond the under

jaw. The ear is brown, naked, broad, and

round at the extremity.

The hair on the body is woollv, and interr-

iperfed with other long llifl" black hairs. Thefe

long
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Idng hairs increafe , 'd the

fpme of the back, wlucii is totally jO'ercd with

them, and form a kind of mane from the middle

of the back to the origin of the t..il : They are

three inches k)ng, of a dirty white colour Iroin

the b..k to the middle, aiid afterwards of a d.irk

brown as far as the point. The hair on the

fides, as well as on the belly, is yellowith

white
;
but it approaches more to yellow toward

the Ihoulders, and on the thighs, neck, breaft,

and head, where this yellow tindlure is mixed

in fome places with brown. The fides of the

neck are yellow ;
and the legs and feet are of

a blackilh brown colour. There are five toes

on each foot. The fore foot is an inch and

three quarters long, the largeft toe nine lines,

and the furrowed claw two lines. The toes

are a little bended, like thofe of the rat, the

thumb alone being ftraight. The hind feet

are an inch and eight lines long, the largeft toe

nine lines, and the thumb half an inch. The

thumb is thick, broad, and at a diftance from

the toes, as in the apes. 1 he nail of the thumb

is flat
;
but thofe of the other toes afe crooked,

and reach beyond their points. The thumb of

the fore foot is ftraight, and not removed from

the other toe.

M. de la Borde informs me, that this animal

is very common in Cayenne, and that it always

frequents the favannahs, and other marfliy

places.
^

'It
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*
it climbs frdeV he temai'ks, with great

*

dexterity, and continues oftener upon therfi

* than on the ground, efpecially during the day.
*

It has liae teeth, and defends itfelf againft the
*

dogs. Crabs are its principal rtourifhmenf, and
*

it is always fat. When unabld to draw the
* 6fabs from their holes with its foot, it intro*
* duces the tail, which it ufes as a hook. The
* crab fometimes lays hold of the tail, and makes
* the animal cry. This cry has fome refem:-'

*
blance to that of a fttan, and is heard at a great

*
diftaftce. Bm its ordinary voice is a kind ot

*

grunting like a pig. The female produces
* four or five young at a litter, and depofits
' them in the hollo"ws of old trees. The na-
*
tives of the country eat its flefh, which refem-

'
bles that of a hare. Thefe animals are eafily

*

tamed, and they are fed in the houfes, like dogs
* and cats, with all kinds of vidiials. Hence
*
their tafte for crabs is by no means exclufive.*

It is alledged, thut there are two fpecies of

erab-eaters in Cayenne. The firft is the animal

we have already defcribed : The other is not:

0nly a different fpecies, but belongs to a difterent

genus. Its tail is totally covered with liaif, and

it feizes crabs with its paws only. Thefe two

animals refemble each <nhcr in the head alone ;

and they differ in the figure and proportions of

the body, as well as in the ftrudure of the feet

and claws.

ANOisYMOUS
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ANONYMOUS ANIMAL.

WE here give the figure of an undefcribed a-

nimal, the drawing of which was made by the

Chevalier Bruce, who permitted me to copy it.

The animal, which we fhall call anonymous, till

we learn its real name, has fome fimllarities to

the hare, and others to the Iquirrel. Mr Bruce

gave the following account of it in writing.
'

lnLybia,onthefouth fide of the lake formerly
* called Palus Tritonides, there is a very fingular
'

animal, from nine to ten inches long, with ears

*

nearly as long as the half of the body, and pro-
*
portlonally broad, a circumftance which takes

*

place in no other quadruped, except the iong-
' eared bat. Its muzzle refembles that of the

* fox
;
and yet it feems to approach nearer to

*
that of the fquirrel. It lives on the palm-

*
trees, of which it eats the fruit. It has fhort

* recradile claws, and is a very beautiful crea-
*
ture. Its colour is white mixed with a little

^
gray and a bright yellow. The infide of the

*
cars is naked in the middle only. They are

* covered with brown hair mingled with yellow,
^ and garnifheu within with large white hairs.

' The end of the nofe is black, the tail yellow,
< and black at the point. The tail is pretty

'

long, i
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'

long, but of a different form from that of the
'

fquinel ;
and all the hair, both on the body

* and tail, is very foft.'

MADAGASCAR RAT.

IN the figure is rcprefented a fmall animal

from Madagafcar, which was drawn alive^ when
in the poffeiiion of the Countefs of Marfan. It

appeared to make a nearer approach to the fpe-

cies of the palm-fquirrel than to that of the rat
;

for I was aiTured that it frequented the palm-
trees. I have not been able to procure farther

information concerning this animal. It may be

remarked, however, that, as its claws did not

projed, it feemed to conftitute a fpecies very dif-

ferent from that of the rat, and to approach
nearer to the palm-fquirrel. To this animal may
be referred the rat on the fouth-wefl: coaft of

Madagafcar, mentioned by the Dutch voyagers ;

for they tell us, that thele rats live in the palm- ,

trees, and eat the dates
;

that their body is long,

th^ir muzzle (harp, their legs ihort, and their

tail long and fpotted *. Thefe charafters cor-

rcfpond fo well with thofe repiefcnted in the

figure of our Madagafcar rat, as to induce us

to

* Recueil des voyages qui ont fervi a IVtabliiTcment tie la

Compagnie des Indes Oiientales, torn. i. p. 413-
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to believe that the animal formerly mentioned

belongs to this fpecies.

It lived feveral years with the Countefs of

Marfan. Its movements were extremely brilk,

and its cry was nearly fimilar to that of the

fquirrel, though much weaker. Like the

fquirrels, it carried its food to its mouth with the

fore paws, ereded its tail, and leaped about.

It bit defperately, and could not be tamed. It

was fed with almonds and fruits. It never came

out of its cage, except in the night ;
and it en-

dured the winters very well in an apartment

where the cold was moderated by a fmall fire.

THE END.





\_As
the Count de Buffon has obferved nofy-

Jlemaiic order in his Hijlory of S^adrupeds^
thefollowing Index^ in ivhich the animals are

arranged according
to the impronjed ^diti()n pf

Mr Pennant's .j5yHOy5y7j-, ivill^ infomernea-

fure^ fiipply thatfeeming defscl.\

SYSTEMATIC INDEX.

DIV. I. HOOFED QUADRUPEDS.

PENN/INT'! Synopfu
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PENNANT', Sympfis.

No. Species.

III. SHEEP.
1 A. Commou
B. Cretan

C' Hornlefs

D. Many- horned
E. Long-haired
F. African

G. Broad-tailed

H. Fat-rumped
H *. Wild

3 Bearded

IV. GOAT.
1 Ibex

2 Caucafan
a. Domeftic
I. Angora
e. Syrian
d. African

e. Whidaw

f. Capricorn

V. GIRAFFE.
I Camelopard

VI. ANTILOPE.
I Gnou
3 Chamois

3 Blue

4 ^Egyptian

5 Leucoryx
*6 Algazel
7 Indian

8 Harneired

9 Guiney
10 Royal
1 1 Indoftan

12 White-footed

1 3 tnvift

J4 Red

15 Sniped
16 Common

a. Brown
. h Sniooih-horncd

17 Barbary

33
ib

34
ib

ib

35

35

36
38
46

49
5'

53
55

56
57
ib

ib

58

62

64
66

67
68

69
70

71

72
ib

73

74
76
ib

77

78
80

ib

81

B U F F N.

No. Species. Vol. Piigt.

III. SHEEP.
I A. Common iii 462

B. Cretan vi zii
,

C. Hornlefs iii 472
D. Many-horned ib 484

F. African

G. Broad-tailed

VI 212

ib 208

IV. GOAT.
I Ibex vi 363 ,

a. Domeftic
b Angora
c. Svrian

d. African

e. Juda

f. Capricorn

HI

ib

vi

vi

vi 378.
ib

462
498
378
379
390

373 ,

109

V. GIRAFFE.
I Camelopard vii

VI. ANTILOPE.

2 Chamois v ^O^

4 ^Egyptian vi 408

6 Algazel ib 414
7 Indian vii 40
8 Harneifed ib I2

9 Guiney, or Grimm ib 14
10 Royal ib 27^

13 Nanguer, or Swift vi 409
14 Nagor, or red vii ^1)

1 3 Condoma, <.ir ftriped ib 8

i6 Common y'\ 412
a. Brown, or Lidmee ib 413
/;. SmiHith- horned ib 414

17 iiarbaiy, or Gazelle ib 397
18 Flat-
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PENNANT'J Sympf.

!No. Species.

u8 Flat-homed

19 White fticed

j'20 Springer
21 Cbinele

22 Scythian

23s Corine

24 Cervine

2 ^ Senegal
26 Gamblan

B U F FON.

3

4
5
6

7
8

5
10
II

DEER.
-r

vir.

Elk

Rain
Fallow

Stag
_

Virginian

Spotted Axis

Middle-fized Axis
Great Axis
Porcine

Rib-faced

Roe
A. Tail-lefs

Mexican
12 Gray

VI I I. MUS K.
1 Tibet

2 Brafilian

3 Iniiian

4 Guiney

IX. CAMEL.
1 Arabian

/'. BaCtrian

2 Lama
3 Pacos

Pa^

,1 Common
a. Guiner
Vol. Vl'll.

'6'-

81

82

ib

84
86

89
90
9'

92

93
99
101

102

J 04
105
106

ib

107
ib

108

109
Jio
III

114

ib

No. Species: Vol. Pag
J 8 Flat-horned, or Kevel vi 400
19 While faced, or Pygar-

gus ib 417

21 Chinefe, or Tzeiran ib 405
22 Scythian, or Saiga ib 39^
23 Corine ib 401
24 Cervine vii 1

2 J Senegal, or Koba vi 405
26 Gambian, or Kob ib 406

VII. DEE R,
1 El!<

2 Rain-deer

3 Fallow

4 Stag

6 Axis

II Roe

VI 375
ib 316
iv 113
ib 72

vi 230

IV 120

12 Mexican, or Cariacou

vii 30

Vril. MUSK.
1 Tibet Muflc vii 44
2 Brazilian, or Cuguacu-

fte ib 31
3 Indian, or.Memina ib :8

4 Guiney ib 27

IX. CAMEL.
117 I Arabian vi

1 20 a. Baflrian ib

121 2 Lama vii

1 2± 3 Pacos ib

119
ii3

133

'Si-

ll O C. X. HOG.
126 I Comnuin iii yco
128 a. Guiney viii 239

T b. Si.ixra
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PENNANT'S fynopf

No
Species.

b. Siam
c. L;hicefe

3 ^thiopiaa

3 Cape-Verd
4 Mexiean

5 iiaby-roufTa

Pag.

128

129
ib

»32

>33

"34

XI. RHINOCEROS.
1 Two-horned 136
2 One horned 138

XII. niPPOPOTAME.
I Hippopotanie 142

Xiri. TAPIR.
I Long-nofed 148

XIV. ELEPHANT.
1 Great 150
2 American 160

B U F FO N.

No. Species. Vol. Pag.

b. Slam iii 522
c. Chinefe ib ib

2 jElhicpian, or Cape
Verd viii 241

4 Me.\ican or Pecarl v 271

5 Babirouila vii 58

XI. RHINOCEROS.
1 Two-horned vi 9»
2 One-horned ib 1 16

XII. HIPPOPOTAMUS.
I Hippopotamus vi 277

XIII. TAPIR.
1 Tapir vi 243

XIV. ELEPHANT.
1 Elephant vi I

DIV. ir. DIGITATED QUADRUPEDS.

SECT. I. Anthropomorphous.

XV.
I GREAT

A*P E.

2 Pigmy
3 Long-armed

a. Lefler

4 Barbary

B A B*0*0 N S.

5 Great
6 Ribbed-nofe

7 Wood
8 Yellow

166

16S

170

ib

XV. APE.
1 GREAT, or Jocko and

|
Pongo viii

7|
2 Pigmy ib lof

3 Long-armed, or Gib-

bon ib IIJ

a. Leffer
jb 115

4 Barbary, or Magot ib 117

BAB 0*0 N S

173 5 Great

174 6 Ribbed-nofe

175

ib I25i
ib I2«

^ Cinereou.
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PENNANT'S Syiwpf.

Nq.
Species. Pag. No.

A M E R I C A N.

44 Pieacher 199
45 a. Koyal 300
46 Four- fingered 201

47 Fearful Z02

48 Capuchin 203
49 Weeper 204
50 Orange 205
51 Horned 206

52 Ajitiguti Lb

53 Fox-talleJ 207

54 Great-eared 20S

5J Striated 209
56 Silky 210

57 Red-tailed ib

58 Fair 2 1 1

XVI. MAUCAUCO.
Tail-lefs

I-oris

Woolly

llingtail
Ruffed

Tarlier

Little

•8 Flvi

212

ib

214
215
216

217
218

BUFF K.

Species, Vol. Pag.

AMERICA N.

44 Preacher, or Ouarineviii i~f<

45 a. Royal, or Alouate ib ib

46 Four- fingered, or Co-
aita ib 184

47 Fearful, or Sajou ib 193

48 Capuchin ib ib

49 Weeper, or Sai ib 196

JQ Orange, or Salniiri ib 199

53 Fox-taileJ, or Saki ib 201

54 Great-eared, or Tania-
rin ib 203

5? Striated, or OuiRili ib 205

56 Silky, or Mariklna ib 209
57 Red-tailed, or Pinche ib 211

j8 Fair, or Mico ib 213

XVI. MAUCAUCO.
I Tail-ltfs vii 23;

3 M'colly

4 Ringtail

ib 223
ib ib

4 Ruffed, or Mongous ib 226
6 Tarfier ^ lb 171

DIV. II. SECT. II. Simply Digitated.

XVn. DOG.
FAITHFUL
W.-,U"

Mexican
Fox
/•. Crofs Foi
c. Black Fox
<1. Brant Fox
c. Karagan Fox

f. Corfak Fos

5 Arctic

XVn. DOG.
219
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PENNJNT's Sywpf. B U F FO N.

No. 5/fa«,. Pag. No. Species. Vol. Pag.

283 23 Perfian, or Caracal v 22123 Perfian

b. Lybian 284

XX. B E A Pv.

1 Black
a. American

2 Polar

3 Wolverene

4 Glutton

5 Raccoon

XXI. BADGER.
1 Common 297

b. American 298
2 Indian 299

b. Lybian, or Caracal

of Bengal ib 224

XX. BEAR.
2S5
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PENNANT'S Syncpf.

No. Species.

14Vifoii

15 White-cheeked
16 Grifon

17 Guiney
!8 Guiana

19 Woolly
20 Ichneumon
21 Four-toed
22 Yellow

23 Mexican

24 Biafilian

25 Stifling
26 Striated

27 Skunk
28 Zorilia

29 Ratel

30 Quoll

31 Blotched

32 Civet

h. Zibet

33 Genet

34 FolTane

XXIV. OTTER.
1 Greater

2 Bralilian

3 Lelfer

4 Saricovienne

B U F /• /V.

P^^.
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PENNANT'S
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PEN'NJNT's Sympf.

No. Species.

13 Mexican

14 Virginian

15 Wandering
16 Beech

17 Raftic

18 Little

19 Rock
20 Oetonomic
21 Red
22 Garlic

23 Soricine

24 Leomming
25 Ringed
26 Hudfon's

27 Hare tailed

28 Social

29 Meadow

30 Gregarious

31 Hamfter

32 Vormela

33 Yaik

34 Zarizin

35 Sand

36 Songar
37 Baiaba

* * * %

BU F FON.

Pag. No. Species. Vol. Pag,

447
ib

447
448

ib

449

4J4
451
452
453

ib

450
457
ib

458
459
460
461

ib

465
ib

466
ib

367
368

38 Blind 469
39 iJ.niurian 471
40 African 472
41 Cape 473
42 Talpine 474

XXX IV. SHREW.
1 MuHcy
2 Perfuming
3 Mexican

4 Brmlian

5 Mmine
6 Foeiid

7 *.Vater

S Miovtc

476
477
478

ib

479
ib

480
481

24 Lemming vii 31^

29 Meadow IV 393

« • « «
31 Hamfter vii ijt

• « *

38 Blind, or Zeninl viii 23I

XXXIV. SHREW.
I Muiky

3 Tucan

4 Bralilian

6 Foetid

7 Water

V 261

vii 271
ib 273

iv 305
ib3oS

9 Pigmy
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PENNANT'S Sympf

No. Species.

BUFFO iV.

Png. No. Species.
m. Pos.

9 Pigmy
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PENNANTJ Synopf.

Pas.No. Species.

XL. ANT-EATER.
1 Great 507
2 Middle 5©8
3 htriped 509
4 Lead jio

No.

No.

B U F FO N.

Species. Vol. Pair.
Ic

XL. ANT-EATER.
1 Great v 333
2 Middle ib 334

4 Lead ib

DIV. III. PINNATED QUADRUPEDS.

XLI.
1 Arctic

2 Indian

WALRUS-

XLIL SEAL.
1 Common
2 Mediterranean

3 Long-necked
4 Falkland

5 Tortoife-headed

6 Rubbon

7 Leporine
8 Great

9 Rough
10 Hooded
1 1 Harp .

12 Little

1 3 Urfine

14 Bottle-nofe

15 Leonine

5H
5'7

518
520

ib

522

ib

ib

ib

526
ib

53^

534

XLin. MAN ATI.
1 Whale-tailed 536
2 Round-tailed 540

3 Sea Ape 544

XLL
1 Ardic
2 Indian

WALRUS.
vu

ib

XLIl.
I Common

SEAL.

354
370

33<>

ic

8 Great ib

12 Little

14 Tjotlle-nofe,

lion

Sca-

ib

349

33S

347

XLIIL MANATL
2 Round-t.iiled v" 374

D I V. IV. WINGED.
XHV. BAT. XLIV. BAT.

1 'J'eru.ite 548 i Teruate v 2S1

2 RoulTette ib

3 Ro'.igette
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PENNANTS Synopf.

Mo. Species.
1

3 Rougette
4 Spectre

5 Javelin
6 Leaf

7 Cordated
8 Peruvian

9 Bull dog
10 Senegal
1 1 Pouch
12 Bearded

13 New York

14 Slriped

15 Molucca

16 Horfe-flioe

17 Nocflule

18 Serotlne

19 Pipiflreilc

20 Barbaftelle

7 1 Common
22 Long-eared



INDEX,
ABUSEID

SERAFI gives an erroneous defcription of

the muit, which is followed by Aldrovandus, vol. vii.

pag. 46. note.

Abyfs. See Deluge.

Acara, a kingdom on the Gold Coaft, produces hinds of an ex-

c;eding fmali fize, vii. 27. n.

Addas, or Addax, a name for the antilope, vi. 415. 417.

Adil, the fame with, the chryfeos,
or lupus aureus ot the ancient

Greeks, vii. 255. n.

Adimain, or large flieep of Senegal and India, defcribed, 215.

Adive defcribed, vii. 257. n. ; is fond of leather, ih. feems tn

have an involuntary inftind for crying when it hears others

of the fame Ipecies cry, ;/'. ; is fond of human bodies, 2^5. n.

See Jackall. T

JEgagropili, a kind of balls found in the ftomachs of ruminating ]

animals, vi. 441.

JEthiopia faid to be the only country which produces the cu-

melopard, vii. 117. n.

JEtna ;'fome account of its eruptions, i. 410. ; their effe»?ls ne-
'

ver extend to the diftance of three or four hundred leagues, |

433. A proof that the fire is lodged in the upper part of the

mountain, 437.

Africa, its interior parts as little known to us as to the ancients,

i. 148.111. 133. Circumnavigated in the time of Alexander

the Great, ih. Accounts of a circumnavigation in the niinh

century, 149. This continent probably as rich in gold :i5

Mexico and Peru, 152. Remarkable for the variety of peo-

ple it contains, iii. 194. Produces fewer lions now than W:-

riierly, v. 66. Produces a greater (number of elephants tli.in

Afia, vi. 37. None of the South American animals fmiud

there, vii. 177.

African Iheep defcribed, vi. 212. n. Perhaps the adnaair. o\

Leo Africanu.-;, ih.

Afiicaa
1
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African goat the fame with Seba's American {lag,
vii. 39.

African itag vrith reddilh hair, vii. 24.

Agouti, of long-nofed Cavy defcribed.. v. 58. Is a voracioiu

and cunning animal, ib. ; bites fiercely, and is veiy mifchie-

vous, 59. Produces two or three at a time, 60. Peculiar to

the foutJiern parts of America, ib. A fimilar fpecies called

agouchi, 61. Erroneoufly defcribed by Marcgrave, whofe er-

ror has been followed by all other writers but Br.lFon and

BufFon, ih. Is the molt common quadruped in Guiana, 62.

Agricula defcribed, vii. 36. n.

Ai, the Brafilian name of a fpecies of floth, derived from its

voice, vii. 151. n.

Aiotochtli, the Mexican name of the armadillo, v. 138.

Air fubjefted to the a<ftion of a number of powers, vi. 256.

Akouchi, or olive cavy Jtibribed, viii. 269. Differs but little

from the agouti, ib. Reckoned among the fined game in

South America, 27c.

Alagtaga, the Tartar: :n name of a fpecies of jerboa, vii. 202.

n. The animal defcribed, 204.

Albours, a famous volcano near Mount Taurus, i. 413.
Alee. See Eik.

Alco, the Me.-ican or Peruvian dog, defcribed, viii. 261. A
fpecies lives whoity on cr^bs and cruftaccous animals, 260.

Aldrovandus c<ipies an error of Abufieid Serafi in defcribing
the mu/k, vii. 46. Follows Gefner in defcribing the porcu-

pine, 74. Has given an erroneous iigure of a fow-badger,
V. 4.

Alexander the Great was the firR European who mounted an

elephant, vi. 29

Alexandrians keep tame ichneumons, vii. 216. n.

Algazel, the Arabic name of a fpecies of antilope, vi. 407. The
fame with the Aleppo Ga/.elle.

Alicant dog, iv. 41.

All Saints Bay, abounds with fmall ugly monkeys, viii. 197. n.

AUocamelus of Gefner, the fame with tlie Lima, vii. 136.
Alouate, or king of the monkeys, a variety of the ouarine, viii.

176. n. A favage animal, and makes a horrid noifc, 1 78. n.

Alpague vicuna, vii. 134. n.

Amahut, the Indian name of a tree on which the floths live, vii,

'57- "•

Amadabad ;
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Amadabad ; three hofpitals for animals in that city, vi!i. 151.

.Stran_c;e relation of the behaviour of the monkeys in that

neighbourhood, ib.

Amazon river runs more than icoo leagues, i. 26S. Received

more than 60 confiderable rivers, 273. Its courfe defcribed)

5 '9. The Indians who dwell on its banks are fond of the

flefh of monkeys, viii. 1 79.

Ambergris fuperfeded the ufe of civet, and has itfeif ceafed to

be admired as a perfume, v. 253.
America much infei^ed with volcanoes, i. 416. Produces none

of the animals common in the warm parts of the Old Conti-

nent, vii. 77. Produced no horned cattle fimilar to thofe of

Europe, till they were imported, v. 96 ; nor iheep nor goats,

99. ; wild boars, nor domeftic hogs, 100; nor dogs nor cats,

103. 107.

American favages deflitute of the principle of love, v 1 30. 1 3 1 .;

may be confidered as a new race of men, lii. 188. v. 139.;
make a kind of balls of feals ikin, which they ufe as rafts, vii.

347-

Andira guacu, vi 2 S3, n.

Animalcules in femine mafcullno. See Generation.

Animals ; analogies between them and vegetables, il. t. Di-

ftinguifhed from vegetables by fenfation, 6. Uncertain whe-

ther brutes have fenfation or not, 7. Kxcecd plants in the

number of fpecies,9. Differ more from each other than plants^-

ib. Diftinguifhable from each other by their manner of co*

pulation, 10. Of their reprodufllon. See Repm/'K^/oK. Their
nutrition. See Nutriti'yn. Their generation. See Generatioi:.

Account of the idea conveyed by the word animal, ii. 216.

Large animals Icfs prolific than fmall ones, 255. Thofe
which produce but one at a birth, acquire nearly their full

growth before they are capable of propagation, 257. Many
animals propagate rather by a kind of compreffion than co-

pulation, 2J9. Difference among them with regard to fexes,

260. Alterations which happen in the body, as preparatives
to generation, 261. See Organic matter. Diverfities with re-

gard to their teeth, 456. Animals furniflied With hands
feem to have the moft fagacity, ili. 46. 292. Such as have>

no hands, cannot have any idea of magnitud', and, therefore,
are often terrified, iii. 46. A dilfertation on their nature,
208. Animals have fome fenfcs of e.tquillte acutenefs ; but

Vol. VIII. ia
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in general they are not all equal to man, 229. Their feelings

more exquifite than thofe of man, 238. Of domeftic animals,

301. Animals vary according to the difFereut climates in

which they live, 356. Of their degeneracy, 407. Cruelly

treated by man, 426. Females more ufeful than males, 434.

Moft of them fupcrior to man in agility, fwiftnefs, ftreugth,

and courac;e, iv. 5. Changes produced on them by educa-

tion, 60. Large animals fewer in number than fmall ones,

65. Of wild animals, 66. Are lefs fierce in cold countries,

68. Are the leall fubjefl to changes or variations of any

kind, 71. Their faculties perpetually diminilhing, 73. Of

carnivorous animals, 164. Thefe are but few- in number, //;.

Some of them deteft Iharp cries, v. 52. Of thofe peculiar to

, the Ancient Continent, 90. A lift of them, in. Of thofe pe-

culiar to the New World, 1 1 2. Of thofe common to both

Continents, 123. Not above 200 fpecies of them exifting on

the earth, 146. Remarks on the ridiculous methods of
claliing

them, 147. Thofe of America proved to be diftincl from the

animals of the Ancient Continent, v. 112. Domeftic animals

differ confiderably from wild ones of the fame fpecies, vi. 155.

Animals in general grow torpid, and avoid each other, in win-

ter, vii 90. The unity of fpecies more fixed in large than in

fmall animals, 98. Animals in general more happy than

men, 156. Notices of fome which are not exprefsly men-

tioned in the book, viii. 216. An anonymous animal of Ly-
bia defcribed by Mr Bruce, 283.

Ant-eater defcribed, v. 333. Three fpecies of them ; the great,

the middle, and the leaft, ih. A fourth mentioned by Brilfon,

from Seba, but feems to be fufpicious, 338. Six fpecies men-

tioned by Seba, i!\ The great ant-eater fights terribly with

his fore feet, and is almofl: invincible when he lies onTiisback,

and ufes all the four, ib. Dr Maudhuit's defcrlption of the

great ant-eater, 347. M. de la Bordc's obfcrvations concern-

ing it, 348. His defcrlption of the middle ant-eater, 350. ;

and of the leaft ant-eater, 352.

Anta, a kingdom of Africa, produces great numbers of elephants,

vi. 35. n.

Anta, a name for the Tapir, vi. 243. n. Eats a kind of clay iuj
the night, 246. n. Is dazzled by the liglit of torches, anil

cafdy taken, 247. n.

Ante, anolhei- name for the Tapir, vi. 244. n.

Antilopes ;^

\
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Antjlopes ; thirteen difFerent fpecles of them, vi. 393. The

common Antilope defcribc-d, 412. Indian Antilopes have

more fpirit than thofe of other countries, 414 n. All the

difFerent kinds of them found in Alia ;ind Afr-ja, 41 5. Diffi-

culty of arranging them, 416. The larger kinds mo:'e com-

mon in Africa than India, 422. Th? eyes of thofe in the

neighbourhood of Alexandria fo beautiful, that they are fpo-

ken of figuratively in prailing the eyes of the ladies, 423. n.

The different kinds particularly defcribed, vii. 1. ctfcq.

Antiparos ; Tournefort's dcfcription of a remarkable cavern in

that illand, i. 452.

Appennine mountains abound with Porcupines, vii. 73.

Aper in India, vii. 58. n.

Aper Mexicanus, v. 272. n.

Aperea, viii. 274. n.

Aperea Brafilienfibus, v. 119. n.

Apes imitate the aflions of men completely, iii. 46. This imi-
tation proceeds not^from their genius, but merely from their

organization, 280. Their bad charaaer, vi. 3. Their no-

menclature, viii. 39. Definition of an ape, ib. The iame
with the Pithecus of the Greeks, and Swiia of the Latins, 40.
The ape called Ourang-Outang, very much refembles man, ib.

The name of Ape ought to be given to an Eaft Indian animal
called Gibbon, 41. Several fpecies of apes in Senegal, 45. n.
The whole may be reduced to 30 fpecies, ji. Apes of Guiney
defcribed, 83. Are very fond of women, 84. Defcription of
an ape which exadly refembled an infant, 1 15. Ape of Bar-

•'
bary defcribed, 117. See Barhary Ape, and Ma^ot. Four
fpecies of apes found in Malabar, 135. The white apes firft

ravifli women and then ftrangle them, ib. n. Immenf. num-
bers found in Africa, from Arquin to Sierra Leona, 146. A
very beautiful ape of Guiney defcribed, 167. n.

ApolTums, V. 405. n.

Aquiqui, viii. 176. n.

Arabata, a kind of American monkeys, make an horrid noife,
viii. 179. n.

Arabia Petraea, ejcceedingly deftitute of water, i. 477. vi 124
127.

Arabians faid to have invented the mariner's compafs, i.
T53.

Their ftature,compleaion,&c. iii. 109. Marmol and Boulaye's
account of them, 1 1 9. Remarks on them by another travel-

U ^
ler,
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ler, ih. Their horfes the mod beautiful, iil. 757- Their de-

fcent, way in which they are treated, fwiftnefs. Sec. !,&<; ct

feq. Surmount many difficulties by means of their camels, vi.

128. FirR took notice of the mufk, vii. 45;.

Archipelago Iflands, only the tops of mountains, i. 4+8. Then-

inhnhitants excellent fwimmers and divers, iii. 125-

Arftic dog. See Ijhtis.

Aral, a falt-water iuke near the Cafpian Sea, defcribcd, i. 328.
j

Areq'iipa, a celebrated American volcano, i. 416.

Argali, or Siberian ihecp, defcribed, vi. 222. n. Monftrous

fize of the horns, 223. Young foxes very frequently take fhel-

tcr in them when knocked off, ;/'.

Aries pilofus, vi. 212, n. Guineeniis five Angolenfis,
vi. 212. n.

Aries 1 miger, vi. 208. »

Arillotle, the only ancient writer on /oology who merits atten-

tion, prtf. 1. H:> Theory of generation, ii. 7 1. Amiftake

of his concerning tlie feminal fluids of women, 2+1. Aiferts

that there were no affes in Scythia, 417. That they degene-

rate in cold climates, /'•. His remarks concerninj; the copu-

lation of anim;do of different fpecies, iv. 28 His account of the

lion, v. 73. 79- His errors copied by other natural hiilorians, i

ih. Mikes no mention of the tiger, v. 87. His remarks on the
j

]5u'>alus, vi. I '^3.
His bon.ifus the fame with the bifon of

;

the Latins, : 6S. His defcription of an animal called the Hip

pelarhus, vi. 236. Applies almo.l equally to the rain-deer, v

and Rag of Ardennes, ib. Makes no mention of the Camelo

pnrd, vii. 110. Makes mention of fix amphibious animals,
|

of which only three are now known, 325. Was acquainted
'

with the feal, 342. Obferves that no animal poifelfed of

crooked, or rctraftile claws, is foetal, 436. His alfertions

concerning the copulation of mules, viii. 1 J. His remarks

coneernin;^ pigmies, 106.

Armadillo defcribed, v. 361. Six different fpecies of it, 365.,

Three banded armadillo, 366. .Six banded, 31S9. Nine|
•

-banded 373. Twelve banded, 375- The lail is the largeft-

of the genus, ib. Eighteen banded, 377- Called alfo the

weafel armadill", //'. I'illakcs of Linn.ieus concerning this'

animal, 379. Tlie crufi: is a real hone compofed of feveral

pieces. 383. Thefe creatures are not afraid of the bite of a

rattlcfiiake, 386.
Af.a
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Afia may be reckoned the mod ancient country in the world, i.

32. Volcano's very numerous there, 413 Beauty of the

Afiatic women, iii, 123. Produces none of the South Ame-

rican animals, vii. 77.

Afs defcribed, iii. 398. Has the appearance of a degenerated

horfe, ii. ; but is not fo in reality, 411. Entirely diifer-

ent from the horfe in his difpolition, 412. Lealf infeft-

ed with vermin of ail (luadrupeds, 414. The fem:de exceed-

ingly lafcivious, 415. Directions with reg.rrd to their breed-

ing, ib. Different races of them, 416. Account of their mi-

grations, 417. Of the wild allcs, 419 None found in Ame-

rica, 420. Afles fldh more difagreeable
than that of horfes,

421. The {kin applicable to many purpofes, 422. They

can cairy more weight, in proportion to their bulk, than any

other animal, ;/;. Dei'cription of a very beautiful afs lent to

the Grand Seignior fromvlithiopia, vi. 270. n. Thefe animals

are now almoil equally diffufed all over the globe, 272. An

afs deftroys the generation of a horfe ; but the reverfe does

not take place, vii. 419. Has a tendency to llenlily, 423.

425. Rules concerning the pr(ipag;ition
of alfes, 425. /iiles

lefs fertile than mares, viii. 23. Mtaub to be uled to mal<e

them conceive, ib.

Ailapanick, a name for the flying fquirrel, v. 307.

Avicenna's account of the mufk, vii. 46. n

Axis, Sardinian hind, or ftag of the Ganges, defcribed, vi. 230.

238. Is found in Barbary, and is prob.ibly the fime with

the fpotted fallow-deer of the Cape of Good Hope, 233.

Forms an intermediate fbade between the flag and fallow-

deer, :bt

Azore Hlands, only the tops of mountains, i. 44S.

B

^abiroufla, or Indian hog, defcribed, vii. 58. Has prodigious
tufks ; yot is lefs formidable than the wild boar, 60. Is an

excellent fwimmer, 61.

Biiboon. dilT^/rs very much horn r.u ape, v. 12 1. Called
/1.7/79

'

by the Latins, 233. Has been miftakea foi" tlie hyaena, sh.

The animal defcrib-3d, viii. 121. Is a Rrong and ferocious

U 3 animal.
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animal,//). t26. Is exceffively lafcivious, 123. Great B.t-

boon defcribed, 126. Defcription of the Ribbed nofe Ba-
boon. .See Mandril. Of the Pig -tailed Baboon. See

Maiiucri.

Badger defcribed, iv. 226. An unfocial animal, who fpends
three-fourths of liis life in his dark abode, ib. Is obliged to

leave his hole by the fox, 227. Defends himfelf furioufly
wlien piirliied by dogs, ib. Is an exceeding lleepy animal,

228.; and remarkably cleanly, ib. Ciimot bear cold, 229.
Is fubjeil to the itch, //. Two fpecies mentioned by Du -

fouilloux ; but this ought to b:: coniidcred as a vulgar error,

230. Badgers perhaps exill in America, ;'^. ; but not in Alia

or Africa, 231. Was unknown to the Greeks, /.^. Approach-
es to no other fjiecies of quadrupeds, ih.

Baikal, a great lake of Afia, defcribed, i. 335.
Baikal hare. See Tchi.

Baltic Sea ought to be regarded as an immenfe la!;e, fupported

by a great number of rivers, i. 292.

Barbary horfes defcribed, iii. 357.
Barbaftelle. See Bat.

Baris, or Barris, a kind of Orang-Outang, viii. 81. n.

Barrere's notions concerning the formation of downs, moun-

tains, and the duration of the fea upon the earth, i. 498.

His opinion concerning the formation of mountains contro-

verted, 500.

Bat defcribed, iv. 317. A monftrous animal, 318. The bats Hy s,

awkwardly, and with difficulty ; yet feize flies, gnats, and efne- 1

cially moths, during their flight, 319. 320. A Vaft quantity

of their dung found ia a cavern by M. Buflon, 320. Are

viviparous animals, and will even carry their young when

flying, 321. Sleep during the winter, and at any time can

remain feveral days without food, .•',•'. There are feven fpecies,

322. All the fpecies defcribed, 332. 324. Ternate bat de-

fcribed, v. 281. There are two fpecies of Ternate bats; the

lelfer of the fize of a crow, and the larger as big as a large

hen, 284. Thefe large bats are very mifchievous, and ofte^l

wound people in the face, 286. Probably furnilhed the an-

cients with the notion of harpies, ib. Thefe creatures will \

intoxicate themfelves with palm wine, 288. Are very nume-
•,

rous in the iflands of Manilla, wliere the natives kill them for §

food, ib. n. The American bats can fuck the blood of fleep-

ing
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ing men and cattle, without waking them, 289. Tlieir flefli

talles like that of the hare, 291. The foregoing deft-nplion,

according to M. de la Nux, is exaggerated, 291. His ac-

count of ihem, 292. Are not carnivorous, 300. Senegal

bat defcribed, 302. Bull dog bat, 303. Bearded bat, 305.

Striped bat, 306. Javelin bat, yii. 234.

Bear defcVibed, V. i. Two kinds, the land and fea bear, or

the while bear of the frozen fea, //>. Tlie land bears dilUn-

guifhed into the brown and black, 2. Brown bear defcribed,

2. Black bears are not carnivorous, '3. A red kind of bears

are as carnivorous and voracious as wolves, 4. Three kinds

of bears in Norway, ib. One of thefc fpecies faiJ to feed on

ants, 5. Bears are found in ail rude and defert countries, 6.

Are favage and folitary animals, 7. Are not torpid during
the winter, though they pafs part of that time widiout pro-

vifions, ;i. The males of the brown fpecies devour the cubs,

8. In the northern countries, the bears are faid to be intoxi-

cated by throwing ardent fpirits on honey, after which they

are eafily taken, 11. In Cauada and Louifiana they live in

decayed trees, and have their habitations 30 or 40 feet high,

ib. Method ot purifying their greafe, i 2. Bears are excellent

fwimmers, 13. Enjoy, in an exqulfite manner, the fenfes of

feeing, hearing, and feeling, 14. Have fome grofs refeni-

blances to man, ib. Accounts of fome domeftic bears, 15.

Cannot endure each other's fovlety, iinlefs brought up toge
iher from their earlieft infancy, 17. Difference between an

European and American bear, 19. White or Polar bear de-

j'cribed, vili. 216. Is falfely fald to be more dangerous than

the other kind, 221. Feeds commonly on feals, 223. Has the

bones of the head fo hard, that no blow of a club can brin"-

him to the ground, 224.

Beaver defcribed, v. 21. Is faid to be among quadrupeds what
the bee is among Infeai, 22. Has no preteniions to rationa-

lity, 24.; on the contrary, he is conliderably Infciior to fome
animals, 26. 27. Account of their method of operating and
building their huts, 28. When a fociety is ruined by hunt-
ers, the rell difperfe and become vagabond, 36. Some of
Ihefe creatures are folitary, of which kind are all the Euro-
pean beavers, 39. It hath been falfely alfertcd, lliat the bea-
ver cannot live upon laud wiihout wiUer, 41. Accounts of

a
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a tame baaver, 26. 41. Beavers are enemies to the otter, 42.

The perieclly black and peifecily white furs moll eftc^med,

43. This animal furnlfhes the caftoreum, ib. See Ca/ioreuui.

Beavers can be fo effei5lually tamed, that they will filh for

their maftsrs, 45. Having received from Kalare a gift almoft.

equal to that of fpeech, vi. 4.

Bedas, a race of Ceylonefe favages defcribed, iii. 100. Are a

peculiar race of men, ib. 1 80.

Bees ; an eulogium on them, iii. 283. Our admiration of them

ill founded, 284. The genius of folitary bees interior to that

of the gregarious fpecies, 2S5. Bees, taken feparately, have

Icfs genius than many other animals, ib. ; why they avfl in

concert with one another, 286. The hexagonal cells of the

bee furnifli an argument of its (lupidity, 290. Bees are not

more ingenious than wafps, hornets, 5:c. 292. The provi-

fions of the bee and other induftrious animals, are only ule-

lefs and difproportioned malies, 297.

Behemoth, the Hebrew name of the hippopotamus, vi. 277. n.

Beori, vi. 244. n.

Bergen j vail numbers of rav.' hides exported from thence, vi.

499.

Bezoar, faid to be the produflion of one fpecies ofanimals only,

vi. 424.; but without fufficient reafon, 426. 431. A kind of

bezoar from apes, 429. ; different Ironi the true bezoar, 430.

The true kind dekribed, ib. It is found in a great number

of diifereut animals, 432. Mod quadrupeds, and even croco-

diles and large ferpents, produce a kind ot bezoars, 440.

Birds i
their fagacjty and forefight arife merely from inftinci,

iii. 297. Inftead of knowing the future, they are ignorant

even of the paft, 298. Why domeftic poultry make nells

\Vorfe than wild fowls, ib.

Bifon Jubatus, vi. 151. The bifon is not properly a dilUnct

fpecies of animal, 154. 157. 172- '88. Origin of the word

I'ijo", 157- 'lie bifon of the Latins the fame with the bona-

fus of Arirtotle. 168. Bifon of America might proceed ori-

ginally from the European bifon, 170- Bifons vary greatly

in fize, &c. 185. They have degenerated in America, 187.

piack fea receives more water from the rivers which run into it

than is fufficient for its fupport, i- 36. Might have lormerly

been only a large lake joined by a narrow communication to

tl^c Cafpian, ib. Ought iliU to be co;ilidercd rather as a lake

thap
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than a gnlf of the ocean, 38. Is the only fea that freezes

totally ; and why, 47. Its diredion fimilar to that of rivers,

253. According to Diodorus Siculus, it was originally a

great lake or river, 323. A notion of M. Tournelort's coa-»

cerning it refuted, ib. Receives more rivers than the Medi-

terranean, 325. Is Icfs clear and Iklt than the ocean, 327.
Its tcinpefta more violent and dangerous, ib.

Black cattle fond of licking thenilelves, by which means baits

of hair are formed in their llomachs, iii. 455.
Blind moufe. See IVater Jlyrenv.

Boar. See li'ild Boar, and Ethiofic and Caj>e Verd hoar.

Bobak defcribcd, vii. 198.

Bonafus, vii. 150. The fame with the bifon of the Latins, 168.

Bon. .ila : An incredible number of goats on that ifland, iii.

493-

Bones ; the manner in which they grow, ii. 473. Anology be-

tween their growth and that of wood, 474. Become more

folid as vi^e advance in years, 477. Are fofter in women thaa

in men, ib.

Bos, iii. 423.n. vi. 151 n.

Bofner, an Ealt Indian Ifland, where much bezoar is found, vi.

437- n.

Bofphorus will, in time, probably, be filled up, i. 323.

Bouc eltain, vi. 363, n. Bouc favage, ;i.

Bourguet gives a fpecimen of a theory of the earth, but would

probably not have fucceeded had he gone on wicn it, i. 122.

Firil remarked the regularity of the angles of mountains, 240.

See Mountain.

Brain cannot be the fountain of fenfation. iv. 173. Is only a

fpecies of mucilage, and hardly organized, 174. Is an organ
of fecretion and nutrition, 175. Knot proportionally larger

in man than other animals, 176. Ought not to be regarded
as an organic part of the nervous fyltem, 177. Why the

coniprellion of it deltroys fenlatiou, ib. Fafts which (hew

that the brain is not the organ of fenfation, ib.

Brafilian cat. See Jaguar.
Brafilian weafel See Coati mondi.

Britain formerly a part of the Continent, i. 489. 491.

Brittany, a province in it overwhelmed with fand, 508.

Brocks,
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Brocks, a name for young deer, wlien thetr horns begin to be

vifible, iv. 87.

Brutes. See Animals,

Bubalus, or cervine antilope, defcribed, vii. i. The name im-

properly given to the buffalo by the modem Latins, vi. 152.

vii. I. Rerembles the Hag, the gazelles, and the ox, 2. ;

hath but little refemblance to the elk, 4. ; hath been called

the Barbary ccnv, ib. Defcribed by Caius, under the name

oi Bufelaphui, 6.

Bucks, vi. 384. n.

Buffalo defcribed, vi. 159. Has no name either in Greek or

Latin, ib. n. Is a native of the warm regions of Africa and

the Indies, and -nas not tranfported into Italy till the feventh
•

century, 1J2. Miftake of Belon concerning it, ib. Refufes

to copulate with our common black cattle, 192. Is the dir-

tiefl of domeftic animals next to the hog, ib. The milk of

the female buffalo is worfe than that of the cow, but yielded

in larger quantity, 193. The ikin is of more ufe than the

flefh, ib. Very robuft buffaloes m the kingdoms of Aunau

and Tonquin, 195. n. Are very dangerous when attacked

and wounded, 196. The fight of the buffaloes at the Cape
of Good Hope is bad, 203.

Buffle, vi. 150. n.

Buffon holds the moft diftinguifhed rank among natural hiftori-

ans, Pre/, xi. His meaning ftrangely mifreprefented by
a former tranflator, Pre/, xvii. n.

Bull-dog, iv. 40.

Burnet's Theory of the Earth, i. 109. See Earth. Gives nei-

ther fafls nor obfervations in fupport of his theory, 119. Fall?

into aa error with regard to the deluge, 127. See DefnPc-.

Cabiai, or tliick-nofed Tapir, defcribed, vii. 64. Cannot live

in a cold cli He, 65. This affertion contradifled, 67. Has
fome flight rt ations to the hog, ib. ; Efcapes from hunters

by taking the water, ib. ; a peaceable animal, and a native of

IBcmth America, 66.

a by-bara,
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Caby-bara, vii. 64. n.

Cagui, viii. 201. n. 205. n. 209. n. 211. n. 214. n.

Cajeta ; a mountain- curioufly fplit by an earthquake near that

place, i. 455.

Caitaia, viii. 199. n.

Calicut, formerly a celebrated city, now decayed, and moftly

covered with the fea, i. 495. The women there have feme-

times ten hulbands, iii. 99. The inhabitants lengthen their

ears to fuch a degree, that they fometimes hang down below

their flioulders, ib. Their legs fometimes as thick as the

body of p- ordinary man, ;'/;. People with fuch thick legs

alfo found in other places, i®o.

Callitrix, or Green Monkey, defcribed, viii. 160. ;
found in Mau-

ritania and the territories of ancient Carthage, ib.

Calmar ; Needham's obfervations on the milt of that filh, \\.

62. 186. Animalcules in it of an extraordinary fize, 186.

Some bodies difcovered in it like fpiral fprings, ib. Particu-

lar defcription of thefe bodies, 187. 188.

Calmiick Tartars defcribed, iii. 68.

Camel defcribed, vi. 118. Two fpecies of that animal, ib. n.

The Perfians have feveral kinds, 120. n. The Perfian Am-
baffador's account of the camel to M. Conftance, 122. n.

The whole fpecies limited to a zone of three or four hundred

leagues in breadth, 123. A native of Arabia, ib. Camels

can live feveral days without drink, 1 24. Are of vaft ufe to

the Arabs, 126. Can travel 50 leagues in one day, 127,

Camels can fmell water at the diftance of half a league, 131.

Why they can live fo long without drinking, 134. Their

nature confiderably changed by conftraint, flavery, and la-

bour, 135. Exift no where in a natural (late, 138. Are

puided by the found of the human voice, or fome inftrument,

139. Become furious during the rutting feafon, 149. Are

more valuable than elephants, 145. Method of preferving

their flefh for food, 146. n. Their dung makes excellent fewel,

147. Might be made to live and be ufeful in other coun-

tries, 148.

Camelus, vi. 118. n. 119. n. 122. n. vii. 133. n.

Camelopard defcribed, vii. 109. One of the largefl and moft

beautiful of quadrupeds, ib. The fpecies confined to the

deferts of ^Ethiopia, and fome provinces in thefouth of Africa

and India, 1 10. Belon's defcription of the Camelopard, 112.

Gillius's
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Gillius'sdefcription, ir3. HalTelquill's defcription cenfured,

115. 132. Mr Alamand's defcription of the horns, 123.

His defcription of the whole animal, 1294 The length of its

fore legs mifreprefented, 1 29.

Camelopardalis, vii. iiz. et jeq.

Campagnol, iv. 293. n.

Canis, iv. 196. n. 214. n. 226. n. vii. 25. n. 268. n. viii. 264. n.

279. n.

Cape of Good Hope, famous for its tempcfis, i. 390. Account

of the manner in which thsy are produced, //;.

Cape Verd boar defcribed, viii. 241. A different race from all

other hogs, 243. Account of one kept in the menagery of

the prince of Orange, ib. Refufed to copulate with a few,

and tore her in pieces, 244. M. Vofmaer's account ot

another tame one, 245. Digs the earth with furprlfing eafe

and quicknefs, ib. The animal may, perhaps, be a variety of

the common hog, 2jo. M. Comerfon's, account of boars in

the ifland of Madagafcar, 251. Mr Allamand's defcription

of tlie Cape Verd boar, 251. Runs much more fwiftly than

the common hogs, 255. Mr Hdanfon's defcription ot an.

African boar, 256. There may, perhaps, be another fpecies

•which Adanfon means to defcribe, 257.

Capivard, vii. 64. n.

Capra, iii. 486. n. iv. 120. n. vi, 363. n. 364. n. 394. n. 407. n.

408. n. 419. n. vii. 14. n. 38. n. 44. n.

Caprcolus, iv. 120. n. vii. 44. n.

Capriolus, iv. izo. n.

Capricorne, vi. 363. n.

Capyhara, v. n 6. n.

Caracal defcribed, v. 221. Is different from the lynx, ib. Is

common in Arabia, Barbary, &c. 222. Is obliged to content

hinjfelf with the remaini of a lion's, or other wild beall's

meal, ib. Why he hath been called the lion's provider, ib.

Is about the lizc of a ffx, but much (Ironger and more fero-

cious, 223. May be trained to hunting, ib. , Mr Bruce's de-

fcri-ption of a Nubian Caracal, 224. This fpecies nolarger
than a common cat, 225.

Cardites found in vail numbers in fome places, i. 221.

Caribbees defcribed, iii. 17J.

Caribou, vi. 328. n.

Carigueya, v. 119. n. 405. n,

Carmeli
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Carmcl ; fome curious petrefaftions found on that mount,!.

207.

Carnivorous anim?ls. See Animals.

Calpian Sea is a real lake, and communicates with no other fea

in the world, i. 37. Is reprcfented as nearly round in ancient

charts, 253.

Caftor, V. 21. n. 260. n. 261. n.

Caltoreum, a fubftance found in the body of the beaver, and

ufed in medicine, V. 43. Hatha very offenfive fmell, 270.

Cat defcribed, iv. 49. Is extremely amorous, and the female

more fo than the male, 51. The male has an inclinaiion to

devour the young, ih. ;
which the female will fometimes do,

52. In Cyprus, the cats were trained to hunt ferpents, /^.

Phyfical caufe of the cat's watch ng, 53. Thefe animals

cannot be entirely tamed, ib. Are extremely hardy and vi-

vacious, 55. Wild cat defcribed, ib. Wild cats found in all

countries of the world, 56. Pietro della Valle's defcription

of a fpecies of Perfian cats, ib. Have a perfeft refemblance

to the cat of Angora, ^7. Whence the beauty of thefe cats

proceeds, ib. Father Tertre's defcription of American cats,

5g. Cats fotietimes deep fo profoundly, that they can fcarce

be avfaked, 63. Sometimes their breath hath an odour of

muflc, 64. Chinefe cats have pendulous ears, ib. Some cats

obfervcd in France with pencils of hair at their ears, 6^. De-

fcription of the lion by the niime oi cot, &c. v. 64. n.

Catanea deftroyed by an earthquake in 1683, i. 41 1.

Cataraift. See ChefMeu.

Catus, iv. 49. n.

Caverns ;
diifertatlon on them, i. 442. Are in a manner pecu-

liar to mountains, 450. Frequent in the Archipelago Iflands,

ib. Defcription of the cavern in Derbylhive, called the

Devil's Hole, ^S I. Of the cavern in Antiparos, the cave of

Trophonius, and feveral others, 452. 453. Caverns are fre-

quent in all countries infeiled with volcanoes and earthquakes,

454. The labyrinth of Crete is a natural cavern augmented

by art, ib,

Cavia, iv. 296. n. v. 392. n. vii. 83. n.

Cavy a name for the Guiney-pig, iv. 296. n. Long nofed

Cavy, See Agouti. Spotted Cavy. See Paca.

Cay, viii. J 96. n.

Caymiri, viii. 199, n.

Cayopollio,
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Cayopollin, v. 438. n. ';

CayoualTou, vii. 193. n.

Cemas, vi. 410. n.

Cephos, viii. 1 13. n.

Cerf, vii. 8. n.

Cerigo ; an ifland which abounds in porphviy, i. 206.

Cercopithecus, viii. 129. n. 149. n. 141. n. 160. n. 163. n. 16S. n.

176. n. 184. n. 193. n. 196. n. 199. n. 201. n. 203. n.

Cervus, iii. 74. n. 113. n. 120. n. vi. 3r6. n. 317. n. viii. 31. n.

32. n. 1 10. n. 1 14. n.

Ceylon faid to have been feparated from the peninfula of India

by an earthquake, i. 488. 496. Account of the natives, iii.

100.

Chacal, vii. 2 J5. n.

Changes of land into fea, and fea into land, i. 483.
Chameau, vi. 119. n.

Chamois goat defcribed, vi. 363. See Goat.

Charlevoix's defcrlption of the cataraft of Niagara, i. 2 So. See

Niagara.

Chat, vii. 77.

Chefelden's account of a mnn affefted with a ftrablfmus, in con-

iequence of a blow, iii. 6. Of a lad whom he cured of a

cataraiS, 9.

Chevre, iii. 486. n.

Chevrotains or fmall antilopes defcribed, vii. 23. Have a re-

femblance to the flag, but differ from him prodigionfly in

fize, //'. Different fpecies of them defcribed, 23. Hinds of
the fize of a hare found in the Eaft Indies, 26. n. Exceed-

ing fmall ones found in fome parts of Africa, 27. n. Are
very eafily tamed, ib. There are only two fpecies of them
known, 28. Are fo delicate that they can fcarce be tranf-

ported to Europe, and foon die there, ib.

Chimpanzee, viii. 77. n.

Chinche, vii. 297. n.

Chinefe defcribed, iii. 71.

Chinefe Bonnet, viii. ,48. A v.iriety of the Macaque, //•.

Found in the Eaft Indies, 149. Their method of
ftealing

fugar canes, ih. Diftinaive characlers of the fpecies, 153.
CircatTia produces very beautiiul women, iii. 1 19.
Circumcifion, a very ancient cuftom, ii. 401. How praflifed

in Perfia, the Maldivia Iflands, &c. 402.

Civet-
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Civet defcribed, v. 239. Twofpecies of the animal, 240. Has

nothing in common with the cat but agility
of body, 243.

Defcription of the perfume called civet, ib. This muft not

be confounded with the mufk, ib. The two fpecies of civets

have never been properly diftinguifhed, 244. The ciVets,

though originally natives of Africa and Afia, can live in tem-

perate, and even cold countries, ^49. Great numbers of

civets kept in Holland, ih. Manner of colleaing the perfume,

2 JO. Exceeding ftrength of civet as a perfume, 251. Thefe

animals naturally favage, and even ferocious, 252. Civet

now little ufeJ, 253. Account of a civet kept at Fort Mine,

on the African coaft, ib.

Civette, V. 259. n.

Clay p;rfe>5lly analogous with fand, i. 184.

Coaita, a fpecies of monkey defcribed, viii. 184. Cannot bear

cold, 185.

Coal mines fometimes take fire, but never burn like volcanoes,

i. 44r.

Coati, or Brafilian weafel, defcribed, v. 53. Two varieties of

the fpecies, ib. Difference between the Coati and the Ra-

coon, 54. This animal, by fome, confounded with the fow-

badger, ib. Miftake of Aldrovandus concerning it, ib. The

Coati has a cuftom of gnawing the extremity of his own tail,

55;. Inferences from this faiSt, ib. Is an animal of prey, 56.

Coati -mondi, a name given by fome authors to the coati, v.

53. Is a variety of the fame fpecies, ib. Account of one

kept by Linnaeus, 56. Has an unaccountable averfion to

hog's brlftles, ib. Is a very fleepy animal, 57.

Cochon d'eau, vii. 64. n.

Cockles ; vafl: numbers of petrified ones found in fome places,

i. 221.

Comets mull fometimes fall into the fun, i. 66. Confequence

of their falling perpendicularly,
and of falling obliquely, i. 67.

How they may detach a quantity of matter from the fun, ib.

Such an event might podibly produce other changes in the

folar fyftem, zi. n. A comet of no great fize might detach a

650th part of the fun's bulk, 68. A comet, fuppofed by

Whillon to be the caufe of the deluge, 99. 104. That the

earth was at firft an uninhabitable comet, 101. Its atmof-

phere was a chaos of heterogeneous materials, ib. Hence the

.beat
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heat of the earth may latl 6000 years, tb. Whifton's account

of the formation of the earth, 103.

Condoma, or ftriped antilope, defcribed, vli. 8. Has a head

like a (lag, but horns like thofe of a goat, q. Approaches
to the Strepficeros of Caius, ih. Greatly refembles the wild

goat of the Cape of Good Hope, 1 1.

Coqualin,vii. 176. n.

Cordeliers, the higheft mountains in the world, i. 237. Extend

from the equator beyond the tropics on both fides, ib. Ter-

minate in vail plains watered by the greatell rivers in the

world, 243.

Cornu ignotum, vi. 4*7, n.

Cornu ammonis, found in vad quantities ia fome places,

i. 231.

Coudous, or Indian Antilope, defcribed, vii. 40. A very large

animal, 41. Perhaps is one of thofe called iiil-gauts, 42.

Cougar defcribed, v. 197. A very ferocious and cruel ani-

mal, 198. Is very common in South America, ih. Is afraid

of fire, 199. The flelh is good food, /*. Couguar of Penfyl-

vania defcribed, 200. Black Couguar defcribed, 201. This

lad fpecies, fometimes called the black tiger or cat, 202. Mr

Pennant's defcription of that animal, ib. n. Is the fime with

the animal called Jjiimstt,; 203. M. dc 1« Borde's defcrip-

tion of the animal, ;/i. Becomes perfeflly tame and peaceable

in a domeftic ftate, 205. Account of a tame one, called the

Paltrooti Tiaci; ib.

Couti, v. 58 n.

Cow, See O.v.

Cow of Tartary defcribed, viii. 2 2j. Differs from all the fpecies

of buffaloes, /A. The difference confills only in their grunt-

ing, inflead of lowing, 227.

Crab-eater defcribed, viii. 279. At a diftance refembles a ter-

rier, 280. Is very common at Cayenne, 281. M. de la

Borde's defcription of it, 282.

Cryllal, a new and fpurious produflion, i. 1 99.

Cuandu, V. 1 19. n. vli. 77. n. 79. n.

Cuguacu, V. 118. n. 138. n. 197. n. 198. n.

Cuniculus, iv. 155. n. 296. n. v. 58. n. 392. n. vii. 202. n. 317,

n. viii. 228. n. 230. n.

Currents ; a diffcrtation on them, i 351. Of their origin, 259.

Ought to be regarded aj large rivers, and fubjefl to the fime

laws
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laws with the land rivers, 361. Account of the moft remark-

able currents in the worlJ, 362. In mountainous places of

the fea, the currents are necelfarily violent, 364. Hencs

they are very rapid and dangerous in the Indian ocean. Hi.

Are produced by the coafts repelling the water of the fea to

different diftances, 365. The currents of the ocean have

fcooped out our valleys, and formed our mountains, ib.

D

iDalenpatiLis pretends to have difcovered feveral kinds of animals

in the femen, ii. 131.

Dama, iv. 1 13. n.

Dafypus, V. 366. n.

Dead fea ; account of the water it receives by rivers, and of

what it lofes by evaporation, i. 271.

Death ; its natural caufe common to animals and vegetables, ii.

478. Cannot be avoided, 479. We ought not to be afraid

of it, 487. Is not attended with much pain,//;. The terror

of death is greateft at a diftance, 488. Death maybe oc-

cafioned by continued pain, 491. Account of the death of

Charles XII ib. Miay ofthefem;tle fex die through the ter-

ror of death, 4^2. The author's doiflrine confirmed by the un-

certainty of the figns of death, 493. A certain condition of

life has a great refemblance to der.th, 494. We ought not,

therefore, to be hally in burying perfons fuppofcd to be

dead, ib.

Deer ; thatfpecies of animals defcribed, iv. 74. n.

Deluge could not have tranfported frorri the ocean all the flielli

which are found on dry land, i. 14 Nor couli it have dif-

iclved the fubftanceof the eanh, 15. Acogrdiug to Whifton,
the deluge happened on Wedueliiaj^ 28th November, 104.

Suppofedtobe occafioned by the tail of a comtt, *i. And
by the waters of the abyfs, iq5. How, on tnis fuppofitlon^
the waters of the deluge were difpofed of, 106. Burnet's

hypothefis concerning it, 1 11. Woodward's hypothecs of

an univerfal dilfolution by the water, 1 1 3. The face of the

.earth before the deluge much the fame as now, i rfi. Wood-
wards hypothefu infufficieuc, 120, And liicswif? Whlfton'sj,

Voj.. VIII. TIk i2u
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121. Bourguet's theory, 123. Scheut/.er's opinion, I26,

The face of the earth could not be changed by the deluge,

129. Ought only to be confidered as a fupernatural mode of

puniifhing human wlckednefs, 130. Could not poffiblylse the

effeft of any phytical caufe, 132. The earth, or at leail fome

parts of it, mult have been in a different fituation before the

deluge, from what it is now, 193. Examples of different de-

luges, 50 /•

Delos arofe from the bottom of the fea, i. 442. Why called

Pelagia, 443.
Des Cartes, the firfi; who explained natural appearances on the

principles of mechanifm, ii 47. How he attempted to ex-

plain the formation of the foetus on thefe principles, 81.

Devil's hole ; a cavern in Derbyrtilre, defcribed, i. 451.

Didelphis, V. 407. n.

Dog defcribed, iv. 1. In a wild ilate is formidable to all ani-

mals, 2. Importance of this fpecies in the fyllem of nature,

4. Wild dogs differ from wolves only by the facility with

which they are tamed, 7. Vaft numbers of wild dogs in A
merica, 8. Great varieties among dogs, 9. Shepherd's dog

> approaches nearer to the primitive race than any other, 16.

The largeil dogs found in thofe countries which produce the

moft beautiful of the human race, 18. Irilh giey-hound cal-

led by the ancients the dog of Epirus or Albania, ib. Pliny's

defcription ot a battle between one cf thefe dogs, firft with a

lion and then with an elephant, //;. Dogs degenerate in hot

climates, 23. Their ilelh preferred by the negroes to that ot

all other animals, ib. An unfuccefsful experiment made by

Buffon to make a dog copulate with a Ihe wolf, 24. An-

other unfuccefsful attempt to make a fox copulate with a.

bitch, 26. A fuccefsful experiment of making a wolf copu-

late with a bitch, 27. n. Another of the fame kind, viii. 7.

Thirty varieties of Jogs enumerated, iv. 30. Dogs not pev-

feaiy formed at birth, 33. Genealogical table of dogs ex-

plained, 37. Account of a bitch who fuckled puppies

and cat?, without having any connexion with a male, 42.

Siberian dogs of different kinds defcribed, 43. Mr Colinfon's

defcription of thofe which draw carriages in Siberia, 45. 01

the wild dogs, 47. The fox defcribed under the name ot

dog,2t4.n.
Domertic animals. See ArAnuils.

Dorcii!,
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- Dorcas, iv.' 1 20. n.

Dordrecht; a terrible inundation therein 14^6,!. 442. Thd

city feparated fronn the main land by a fimilar inundation in

1421, p. 493.
Dormoufe or deeper, iv. 334. Specimens of thefe animals not

eafily procured, //;. Two fpecies of them found in Italy, 335^

Sleeps during the winter, iL

Douc, or Cochin-Ciiina monkey defcribed, vili. 168.

Drake's account of the Acridophagi, or locuft eaters of JEthio^

pia, iii. 135.

Dreams brought as a proof of the memory of brutes, iii. 256-

Are produced independent of the mind, 257. In dreaming
we have fenfations, but no ideas, 258. They never occur

during profound fleep, 259. Difference between our dreams

and thofeof brutes, 261.

Drill, viii 77. n.

Dromedary defcribed, vi. 1 1 8. Their great fwiftnefs, 1 29. n,

130. n. Whence the bunches on the backs of thefe animals,

and of the camel, proceed, 137. Dromedaries produced at

Drefden, 149.

Dugon, or Indian Walrus, defcribed, vii. 70. Is diftinft frorn

the fea-lion, 371. ; called by fome the lea-bear, or the fea-

cow, 371. 372.

Dumb people have no abftraiS and general knowledge, iii. 36*

Account of one who fuddenly began to fpeak, il/. Dumb

perfons taught to fpeak by Pereire, 38. ; and by Mr Braid->

wood of Edinburgh, 39. n.

Earth, fuppofed by Wliidon to have undergone various changes
from the tail of a comet, i. 2. Burnet's imaginations con-

cerning it, 3. Principal appearances of the globe explained

by Woodward from the action of an internal abyfs, ii. Ge-

neral defcription of the earth, 4, Shows itfelf to be only thd

ruins of a world. Our knowledge of it only fuperficial, 6.

Matter of which it is compofed four times heavier than that

of the fun, i/i. Its upper Rratum compofed of decayed ani-

mals and vegetables, 12. Its ftrata always parallel to each

X » other,
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ftther, ik 15. Great changes muft have taken place on tile

furface of the earth in thofe ages immediately fucceeding the

creation, 13. It muft have acquired a confiderable degree of

folidity before the deluge, 15. Could not have been dilfolved

by the deluge, /i. 16. Horizontal pofition of its ftrata, ov/

ing to the operation of waters, 15. 18. 28. Why the ftrata

in mountains are inclined to the horizon, 15. Figure of the

earth not psrfeiftly fpherical, owing to its diurnal revolution,

I7. How a true theory of the earth is to be eflablifhed, 34.

Enumeration of its principal phacnomena as a planet, J9. Of

its figure, and the materials of which it is compofed, 84.

Whether its parts are homogeneous, 87. Wliillon's theory

of the earth, 97.
— 108. His hypothelis erroneous, but inge-

nious, 99. FertiKty of the earth before the deluge, occafiOQ-

ed by a central fire, 103. Figure of the earth changed from

a perfeft fphere, ic6. Remarks on Whi lion's theory, 107.

Burnet's theory defeftive, 109. Woodward's theory, 113.
—

117. Futility of his fyftem pointed out, 114. Examination

of various theories and their abfurdities, 118.— 132. Bour-

guet's account of the earth before and after the deluge, and

how it is aoain to be deftroyed, 123. Leibnitz's theory dif-

ferent from all others, 124 The earth was formerly a fi;:cd

and luminous ftar, /*. Divifion of the globe into two belts

of land and two of water, 133. Ancient continent the prin-

cipal belt, ib. Number of fquare leagues it contains, 13 J.

New continent the other belt, 135. What parts of the earth

are to be reckoned the moil ancient, 136. Remarks on the

divifion of the earth, 138. Firil dlfcovcries of the New Con-

tinent, 140. Ignorance of the ancients concerning the extent

of the earth, 141. A much greater fpace occupied by fea than

land, 142. Difcoveries by different circumnavigators, 143.

Formation of the different llrata of the earth, 157.
— 187.

Figure atiumed by the earth when in a mtked ilate, ijS.

Interior parts compofed of vitrified matter, 159. Former!)

the earth mull have been covered with water, ib. Chanj:^ .

oft its furface, with the reafons of them, 160. Table of ilu-

tlifferent Li-'ds of earth found at different depths, in certain

places, 163. The upper llratum compofed of decayed veg
-

table and animal matter, 167. Arrangement of the ftrata,

170. Fillies, the firft inhabitants of the glebe, 174. The

ftrata of the earth not arranged according to their fpccilic

gravilicsj
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gravities, 179. Probable conje(fture concerning the forma-

tion of the globe, i S 1 . Sand and clay, the i'coriae of burnt

matter, 187. Obfervatious of different authors on the various

changes which have taken place on the furface of the earth,

223. Of the inequalities on the earth's furface, 228.—250.

Thefe inequalities necellary to life and vegetation, 228.

Phylical nectffity for irs irregularity, 229. Prools of the au-

thor's theory, 243. Of the materials of the earth, and how

they are arranged, 244. Surface of the eartli mod unequal

in countries thinly inhabited, 282. The author's theory firft

fuggefled, from obferving the correfpondence between the

angJes of oppofite mountains, 366. Summary of the doiflrine

concerning the earth, 512.

Earthquakes ; diflertation upon them, i. 408. ; are produced by

volcanoes, 417. Accounts ot feveral terrible earthquakes,

418. Gentile's remarks on earthquakes, 427. Whether earth-

quakes are capable of raifing mountains, 427. See Mountain.

Earthquakes of two kinds dcfcribed, 432.; caufes of thofc

which extend their efFeifls over wide regions, 434.

Echinus, iv. 300. n.

Ecureuil d'Amerique, v. 326. u.

— Suiffe, V. 329. n.

—-^ Volant, V. 307. n.

Eggs ; Experiments upon them by Fabricius ab Aquapcndeutc,

ii. 86. ; how they are difpofcd within the body of a hen, ii>,

Harvey's fyftem of generation by means of eggs, ii. 89. Sec

Generation. Eggs conftitute the firll clafs of organic beings,

219.; are only inilruments for fupplying the place of uteri ia

thofe animals deprived of this organ, 242. The term Egg

applied by anatomifts to things of a very oppolite nature,

Elephant, the moft refpeiftable animal in the world except man,

vi. I. ]s able to kill a lion with his tulks, 6. His immenfe

fhrength, ib.; hath been exceedingly efteetiied in all ages, 7.

Account of the famous wiiite elephant in India, faid to be

300 years old, 8. n. Elephants in a wild ftate are not fan-

guinary, 10. The hunters dare only attack the fliaggling

ones, II. Thefe anin.als are extremely fufpicious, and Ijn-

fible of injuries, 1 2. Their fenfe of fmelling is exceedingly

acute, ib. They are e>:cellent fwimmers, 13. An enraged

elephant can be flopped only by fire, 14. n. Account of their

X 3 HiannLi
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planner of generating, 15. Never generate in a domeflie

ftate, 16.; method of hunting and taming them, 18. A tame

elephant is the moll gentle and obedient of all domeftic ani-

mals, V. 25. Inftance of his great ftrength
and fagacity, 26.

p. 40 43. Method of conJucling an elephant, 27. Ex-

treme affedion of the elephant for its guide, ih. The fpecies

extremely numerous, and why, 28. Never change their cli-

mate, 29. Why elephants are no longer ufeful in war, 30.

Manner of ufing them in war in the Eaft, 32. The African

elephants cannot be tamed without difficulty, 33. No wild

•^lephants now found on this fide of Mount Atlas, 34. Mr
Adanfon's account of the elephants at Senegal, 34. n. Arc

more numerous in Africa than in Alia, 37. ; overturn the

houfes of the negroes, ib. n. Have a contempt for all otliei

animals, ib. The hirgeft elephants found in the fouth of In-

dia and the eaft of Africa, 38. The Afiatic elephants in ge-
neral larger than the African ones, ib. Thofe of Ceylon ex-

cel! all others, ib. u. Price of elephants and manner of feeding

them, 41. . Of their extreme longevity, 42. Elephants of a

white or red colour highly valued, 43. The properties of

the elephant particularly confidercd, 47. Inconveniences to

which the elephant is fubjeul from the figure of his body, 54,

Water is as neceflary to the elephant as air, 63. Many of

the Indians devoutly regard the elephant's tail, -65. n. The

growth of the elephant retarded by his being kept in a do-

meftic Rate, 67. He loves wine, arrack, the fmoke oi tobacco,

but hates bad fmells, and will fly at the fight of a hog, 71.

Some remarkable accounts of the properties ol the elephant

by the Marquis dc Montmirail and others, 72.
—8r. The

prodigious tulles and bones attributed to the inaminouth, belong-
ed in reality to the elephant, 82. Some account of the valt

fize of overgrown elephants, and the bones of the mammoulh
found in Siberia, 82.—88. Miftiake corrcifled with regard \c,

the manner of their copulation, 90.

Elk defcribed, vl. .315. Unknown to the Greeks, 317.; and to

the Latins before the time of Julius Caefar, ib. Exifted foi -

merly in the forefts of Gaul and Germany, 322. Is found in

lower latitudes in America th.m in Europe, 324.. Amc-
lican elks defcribed, 327. n. Comparifon of the elk with the

flag, 328. How the elk is killed by the glutton, 340. Dc-

fcriplion of the elk in the memoirs of the Academy, 344.

Panicvihr.
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. Particular defcription of the elk, and the manner of hunting

him, 347.-350. Is fubjea to the falling ficknefs, 348. n.

Account of an elk kept by the Duke of Richmond, 351.

Elk of Africa defcribed, yii. 3. n.

Empacaffii, an animal refembling the buffalo, defcribed, vii.

43. n.

Equus, iii. 306. n. 399. n. vi. 264. n.

Erinaceus, iv. 300. n. vii. 86. n.

Ermine defcribed, iv. 262. Becomes white in winter, 263. Has

always a flight tinge of yellow in the temperate climates, ib.

Pontoppidan's remarks on this animal, 264.

Ethiopian boar. See Cape Verd Boar.

Ethiopians defcribed, iii. 134-

Eunuchs, their properties, ii. 407. Of the different modes of

caftration, 404.

Euriceros, iv. 113. n.

Exquima, a kind of monkey defcribed, viii. 184. Perhaps only

a variety of the coaita, 185. The fame with the animal call-

ed Diana by Linnaeus, 188. Differences between the exquima

and coaita, 191.

Eyes of the human fpecies Rrongly exprefs the paffions,
ii. 438.

Of the different colours of the eyes, 439.

Eye- brows and eye- lids, their ufe, ii. 441.

Fallow-deer defcribed, iv. 1 13. Approaches nearly to the ftag,

ib. The fleih of this animal preferred by dogs to all others,

114. Difference between the fallow-deer and the flags, 114.

—118.

Faras, or Ravale, v. 406. n.

Fecundity of different animals, table of it, viii. 26.

Felis, iv. 49. n. V. 64.;!. 153. n. 168. n. 197. n. 206. n. 240.

n. vii. 249. n.

Ferret defcribed, iv. 252. A different fpecies from the polecat,

ib. Female ferrets die if their defires for a male are not gra-

tified, 253. Exceffive fleepy animals, ih. A natural enemy

to the rabbit, //'.; how employe|i to hunt the rabbits, Z54.

Brought, from Africa to Spain, according to Strabo, ib.;

imcertai
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uncertain whether it is the it^ii of the Greeks, 255.; pretty

ftrong proof againll their identity, ii.

Flal-mus, vii. 316. n.

Fial-rache, vii. 25S n.

Field-moufe, iv. 42. 85. 293.

Long- tailed dtforibcJ, iv. 23y. Very generally and copi-

oufly dlfFuii;d, efpeciiilly through elevated countries, if. A
fmgle at^imal \vill fomttimes atnafb a whole buihel of acorna,

nuts, &c. aSy. Is an exceedingly prolific animal, 289. They
devour one another, iL

Short- tailed field moufe more generally diffufed than the

former, iv. 293. ; does gre^t damage by cutting the ftalks ot

corn, ih. ; refembles the water-rat in its internal ftrudure

more than any other animal, 294.

FilTital, vi. 206. n.

Fiffures of the earth neceffarily afllime a perpendicular direflion,

and why, i. 42. Their fides correff ond as exadly as thofe of

a fplit piece of wood, 43. 270.; vary greatly in their extent,

/i. 470. Caufc of the large fifl'ures, Ja. Ditiertation on per-

pendicular fiiTures, 442.; their origin hitherto unexplained,

458.; are often filled with concretions, ibmctinies regular and

tranfparent, and fometlmes earthy and opaque, 463.; are

found in flint rocks as w-ell as in ftoue, 469.

foetus; difcourfe on its formation, ii. 271. Is either male or

female, according as the organic particles prevail in the mali;

or female femen, 274. Why a toetus cannot be produced in

the body of the male, 278. Placenta and membranes pi o-

duced at the fame time with the foetus, 279. V. hy two foe-

tufes are not produced inilead of one foetus with a placenta,

Sec. 80. Sexual parts of the male foetus derived foiely from

the father, and the rell of the body from the mother, and

vies vsrfa, 283. The foetus is formed by a mixture of the or-

ganic particles of both i'.'xes, 286. Attempt to explain ils

lormation, 2R7. Tl^c whofc foetus formed at the fame time,

289. The v.-hole peihaps firmed in a moment, 294. How
foetufes may b; formed in the vagina, //'. Inilances of their

beiag found in the ovaria. Fallopian tubes, &c. 295.; of

their being formed in die tefticlcs ai men, 296.; how this

may happen, and how virgins may produce moles, 297. 298.

Of the expanfion, growth, and delivery of the foetus, 302.

X'.vo kinds ()f growth d!0.ingiiifliii,ble in the foetus, ih. How
thei
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the fundamental and effential parts of an animal bod^ may-

be difcovered, 304. The double parts of the body produced
on each fide of the fingle parts by a fpecies of vegetation,

305. The fpinal marrow and vertebrae appear to be the real

axis of ail the double parts of the body, and the fource from

whence tliey proceed, ib. Proofs that the double parts pro-

ceed from tile fingle ones, 306. An attempt to explain the

manner in which the foetus is expanded, 309. Size of the

foetus at different periods of pregnancy, 314.— 318. Why
labour pains at laft come on, 319. The moll natural birtii

is when the foetus efcapes without burlling the mmibr-.aies,

321. Explanation of the ules of the umbilical chord, mem-

branes, Sic to the foetus, 322. Of the exiftence of the a/i7«-

tois in the human fpecies, 324. Whether the child may re-

fpire before its birth, 325. Of the circulation of the blond

before birth ; 326. Of the nourilhment of the foetus, 328.
The imagination of the mother cannot affeiS the foetus, 332.

Of the times of geftation, 334. Various opinions concern-

ing the caufes of delivery, 336. The author's reafons for

fuppoiing that it is occafioned by the menltrual blood, 339.

Why delivery is always followed by an haemorrhage in the

human fpecies, 344. No haemorrhage attends the delivery

of cows, (Keep, and other animals, 344.

Fofla, vii. 219. n.

Foffane defcribed, vii. 219. Why called the genet of Madagaf-

car, ib. The genitals of the male have an odour of mufk, ib.

Is very difficult to tame, 220. Is the lame with the animal

called Berb in Guiney, ib.

Foflll IhcUs ; diflertation upon them, i. 188. Prodigious quan-
tities of them found in fome places, ib. An ignorant porter
in the 16th century, tirll alfcrted that they were really ftells,

in oppofition to the learned, 189. An allonilhing mafs of

fnells dtfcoveied by Reaumur, 190. Mr Reaumur's obferva-

tions concerning them, 191. 192. Tne above mentioned mafs

could not be the eJfed oJ the deluge, 193. How fuch pro-

digious quantities might be ccllefted, 194. Shells are the me-

dium employed by Nature m the formation of moil kinds of

ftones, 1 9 J. Are never found in common rocks, granite, or

free-ftones, 199. Are found on the tops of the higheft moun-

tains, 200. Strange opl.ioiu oi Leibiaitz and an Italian au-

thor concerning tjiem, 203. Are to be met with in almoft

aU
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all countries, 105.
—

214. , Woodward's opinion concerning
their pofkion, 217. His aflcrtions not univerfally true, 218.

Whole mountains, rocks, and estenfive quarries often full of

them, 221.

Fox defcribed, iv. 214. The method of hunting him, 216.

How he gets the better of wild bees, wafps, and hornets, 2 1 8.

Will not copulate with bitches, 221. Of the foxes of diffe-

rent countries, 224.

Foyna, iv. 239. n.

Euro, iv. 252 n.

Furunculus, iv. 252. n.

Furor ut.erinus, a fpecies of madnefs, ii. 423. Sometimes proves

fatal, 424.

G

Gainus, iv. 239. n.

Galeopithecus, viii. 205. n.

Galera, or Guiney weafel defcribed, viii. 265. A fmall fpecies

of martin or polecat, 266. ; has a ftrong odour of mulk,

ib. n.

Generation'of animals ; a dilTertation upon it, ii. 49. Attempt to

folve it by the hypothecs of organic matter, 50. Proof of the

hypothefis drawn from the refemblance of children to their

parents, 59. Examination of different fyftems, 64. Plato's

fyftem, ib. Final caufes not to be admitted in reafoning on

this fuhjeifl, 69. Ariftotle's fyilem confidered, 71. Opinions

of Hippocrates, 81. His fyilem preferable to that of Ariftotlc,

85. Aquapendente's obfervations on eggs, 86. Gives no clear

idea of generation, 88. Harvey's fyftem, ii. His obfervations

concerning the growth of the chick, 91—94. Concerning

the growth of the foetus in deer, 94 96. Suppofes all ani-

mals to proceed from eggs, and that generation is a work of

the uterus alone. 96. 97. His fyftem uncertain and obfcure,

98. Obfervations of Malphigius on eggs, loi.— 105. Harvey

cenfured for want of accuracy, 105. His experiments com-

pared with thofe of De Graaf on rabbits, 107.
— 113. De Graaf

and Malphigius better obfcrvers than Harvey, 1 13. No eggs

e-xiftinthe tefticles of females, 115. Malphigius and Valifnieri

the moft exaifl writers on generation, 116. Account of their

;... obfervations
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obfervations and experiments, 1 16.— 126. Lewenhocck's fyf-

tem of genera ion by animalcules, 127 — 137. Both thi; ovi-

cular and animalcular fyftem attended with infuperabie ob-

je>aions, 138.
—

146. A celebrated experiment by Nuck in fa-

vour of eggs, 146. Inconclufive, 147. Experiments of the

anthor, fhewing that the fmall moving bodies obferved in the

fcminal fluids are not animalcules, 150— 192. Comparifon

ofthefe with the experiments of Lewenhoeck, 19^— 211.

Refleclions on thefe experiments, with a full explanation of

the author's fyikm, 212.— 254. Of the varieties in the gene-

ration of animals, 255.
— 270.

Genet defcribed ; v. 254. Is more eafily tamed than the martin,

255. Requires a warm climate for its fubfiftence and multi-

plication, ib. A particular kind of genet defcribed, 257.

Genetta, v. 254. n. ..

Geography ; a diifertation upon it, i. 133.
—

156.

Gerboife ; vii. 202. n.

Gerbua ; ib.

Germ ; immenfc quantity of matter produced by a fingle one,-

"• 35-

Gibbon, or long armed ape, defcribed, viii. 1 13. Etymology of

ihsytord. Gibbon, ib. Is of a tranquil difpofition and gentle

manners, 1 14. Called the F^fe in the kingdom of Gannaura,

on the frontier of China, 115. n. Derivation of the word

Feje, ib.

Gibraltar ; no double current runs through the flraits, as has

been aflerted, i. 313.

Giraffe ; fee Cam^lopard.

Glis; iv. 235— 339. vii. 19S.

Giouton ; vii. 274. n.

Glutton defcribed, vii. 274. Firft taken notice ofby Olaus Mag-

nus, 275. His incredible voracity, 277.—280. n. Account

of one kept alive in France, 282. Dcfcription of a voracious

American animal called Carcajou, 285. A fimilar animal de-

fcribed, 289.

Goat defcribed, iii. 486. Is fuperior to the fneep, 491. Is na-

turally a friend to man, 493. Does not thrive well in plain

countries, 395.
—AVildgoat, Chamois goat, &c. defcribed, vi. 363. Both thefe

were unknown to the Greeks, ib. Are to be conlidered as one

fpecies with the doraeftic goat, 377. All the ten fpecies of

goats,
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goats, mentioned by different authors, ought to be rednceJ

to one, ^8«, Goats ait lubjcfi to the vertigo, 382. The wild

and chamois goiits only touiiJ in deferts, aud on the higheft

and moit rugged mountains, 383. Hunting the wild goat is

very laborious, andfometimcs dangerous, 385.

Grimm, or Guiney antilope defcribed, vii. 14. Has a yellow hu-

mour Teereted ill Its eyes, finelling like a mixture of mufk and

caftoreum, 18.

Grifon, or gray weafel defcribed, iv. 266. Doth not belong to

the weafel tribe, 267.

Guariba, viii. 176. n.

Guib, or harnclfed antilope, defcribed, vii. I2.

Guiney pig defcribed, iv. 296. Is an exceffively falacious and

prolific animal, 297.

Gulo wielfrafs, vii. 274. n.

H

Hamfter, or German marmot, defcribed, vii. 178. Is the moll

deftruc5live of all the rats, ib. The hamfters deftroyed by the

pole-cats, 1 85. They likewife devour each other, /'*. Become

torpid in winter, and oaanot be awakened even by aneletlrical

i^ock, 187. Particular account of tlie appearance of the ham-

fter, when torpid, and in what manner he awakes, 193.
—

196.

Seems to have no other paffion but that of rage, 196. Even

the male and female hamfters devour each other, 197. Is not

a marmot, 198.

Hare defcribed, iv. 137. Multiplies very faft, 143. Does not

ciiew the cud, 145. Has an acute fenfe of hearing, but his

fight is bad, 146. Surprifmg inllances of inftinifl in the hare

topreferve itfelf from danger, 147. Meafled hares love martliy

and watery grounds, 149. Mountain hares larger and better

than thofe of the plains, 149. Become white in high mouii-

"tains, and in northern regions, during winter, 149. Hares aie

equally d'ffufed over all climates, 150. Their fiefli is not re-

Jifhed by the Earte»-n nations, 151. Manner of hunting them,

J52. Hares ofcen tiiake holes in the dcflis of rocks, 153. Wil

fometimes catch mice like cits, according to Pontoppiuan,
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Haut, vii. 151. n. 158. n.

Hearing, a difcourfe on that fenfe, ii!. 26. Is liable 16 decep-

tions in fome inftances, //'. Curious inftance of a deception

with regard to the found of a bell, 27. Of the diflferent tones

of found, 28. Why fome founds are more agreeable than

others, 31. Of the refle.5lion of founds, and the organs oC

hearing, 33. Of deafnefs, 34. Thofe who have bad ears,

and unmufical voices, hear better with one ear than the other^

34. Of trumpets and funnels for aififting
the hearing, 3J.

Hedge-hog defcribed, iv. 300. The female devours her offspring

when confined, 302. Is a malevolent animal, it. Very ge-

nerally difFufed, 303.

Herinaceus, iv. 300. n. 304. n.

Hiam, vii. 44.

Hippopotamus defcribed, vi. 277. Imperfectly known to the

ancients, 278. No precife information obtained concerning
him till the middle of the i6lh century, 279. His fkin is im-

penetrable, unlefs fteeped in w.iter, 281. Columna's defcrip-

tionofthis animal inferior to Zerenghi's, 285. Prodigious

ftrength of the hippopotamus, 293. The fpecies is not nume-

rous, 295'. Sometimes confounded with the fea-cow, 297.
The hippopotamus mentioned by Diodorus Siculus, 304. Ob-

fervations on the method of preparing the animal's fkin, 305^.

His blood employed by the Indian painters as one of their

colours, 314.

Hircus, vi. 206. n. vii. 33. n.

H*g, hng of Siam, aad wiid boar, defcribed, iii. 500. Is not a

dillinft fpecies from the wild boar, 501. Is approached by
no other fpecies of animals, ii. I he fat of the hog differs

from that of almolf every other animal, 509. The hog is the

mod rude and brutal of alf quadrupeds, 511. His f^nfe of

feeling is very imperfeil, infomuch that mice will fometimes

eat into his back without dillurbiu;^ him, 512. Is fabjeif to

a leprous difeafc, ik Bed method of fattening hogs, 513.
Wild boars never attack or devour other animals, jr8. Me-
thod of hunting them, 520. Hogs have multiplied greatly in

America, 521. The boar, by becoming domeftic, degenerates
in cold countries, 522.

Mexican hog defcribed, v. 271. Is the moft numerous and re-

markable of all the animals in the New World, rh. Grtes by
a great variety of names, iL. a. Has a remarl».bie aperture
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on his crupper, 272. Might eafily be rendered domeftic, 273.
Never intermixes with the European hogs, 275. Two diftinfl

^fpecies
of thefe animals nientioneJ by M. de la Borde, 276.

His defcriptionof them, 277.—
Guiney-hog defcribed, viii. 239. Is domeflic and perfectly

tame, 240.

Hog (lag defcribed, iv. ill.

Hoitzlacuatzin, vii. 76. n.

Homo duplex ; or a diiTcrtation upon the internal qualities of

man, iii. 264.

Homo fylveftris, viii. 77. n.

Hooded ferpent ; a ftone found in its head, vi. 440.

Horfe defcribed, iii. 306. His excellent chara>fler, ib. Is rarely

feen in a natural ftate, 307. Is not ferocious, even when wild,

30S. Accounts ofthem by different authors, ^og. Diredions

for weaning foals, 314. 315. When the colts ought to bo

dreffed, 316. The horfe's mouth endowed with great fenfibl -

lity, 318. Explanation of the technical terms employed to

exprefs the different external parts of a horfe, 203. n. Of the

properties which dillinguiih a good horfe, 320.
—

335. Of

th: propagation of horfes, 335.
—

344. Of eroding the breeds

of horfes, 346. Of different kinds of horfes, 357. Remarkable

inftance of the fwiftnefs of an Eugliih race-horfc, 361. Of

the feeding of horfes in different countries, 385. Horfes of-

ten removed f;om the dominion of their mailers form the

link between domellic and wild ones, 394.

Hottentots are not true Negroes, iii. 176. Kolbe's account of

their method of extirpating one of the tefticles of their males,

ib.

Huanuca-Chama, vii. 133. n.

Human fpecies ; varieties of it in the different countries of the

world, iii. 57.

Hurricanes ; differtation on them, i. 386.

Hyaena defcribed, v. 226. This animal confounded with the

jackal, the civet, the glutton and the baboon, ib. He is fo-

lit.ary, extremely ferocious, and can never be tamed, 23 j.

Tears the dead bodies of men and animals out of the earth,

236. More abfurditics related of the hyaena than of any

other quadruped, ;/;. Account of a hyaena fliewa at St Ger-

main, 237. Great ftrength of the hyaena, 23S.

Hymeo ;
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Hymen ; whether that membrane exillsor not, ii. 415.

Hyftrix.vii. 6f. n. 76. n. 83. n.

Jackal defcribed, vii. 25:5. Varies every where in fize, 256. Dif-

fufed all over Afia, from Armenia to Malabar, 250. The
fame with the T/mj of the ancients, 263. Dig up the bodies

of men though buried ever'fo deep, 264. Will eat leather,

Ikius, tallow, and even excrements, 265. More troublefome

than the hyaena, ib.

Jaguar defcribed, v. 187. Tiie mofl cruel and formidable ani-

mal in America, 188. Is faid to attack favages rather than

Europeans, i 89. Account of one fent to France from New-

Spain, 193. Manoncour's remarks on the jaguars of Guiana,

194. Is fometirnes killed by the ant eater, 196.

Jaguara, v. 188. n.

Jaguarete,v. 94. n.

Jarff, vii. 274.

Javelin Bat. See Bat.

Ibex, vi. 363 n. 394. n.

Ichneumon defcribed, vii. 210. Is domeRic in Egypt like the

cat in Europe, i/>. Hunts and eats every living creature, 21 1.

Deftroys the eggs of the crocodile, and the young crocodiles

themfelves, 212. There are no diftinifl fpecies of ichneumons,

213. Hallclquift's defcription cenfured, 214. Ichneumon

cannot be eafily reared intemperate climates, 217.

Jgnavus, vii. 151- n.

Jerboas defcribed, vii. 201. Four diftimfl fpecies of them, ik

Cannot walk, but advance by leaping, 207. M. Gmelin's re-

marks on its internal ftrudure, 207.

Indian Walrus. See Walrus.

Infancy ; difqourfe on it, ii. 269.

Infibulatio*. ; how performed, ii. 403.

Jocko defcribed, viii. 77. SttOrang Outang,

Ifatis, or Ardic dog defcribed, vii. 268. Is peculiar to the nor-

thern regions, 27a. Why called the Crofs Fox, 271. Mr Co-

linfon's remarks on this auimal by the name of Cojac, 172.

Iflands ;
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Inlands; a difcourfe on the origin of new ones, I. 442. Art

either produced fuddenly by the operation of fubterraneous

fires, or accumulated by the fediment of the waters, ib. Ac-

counts of the rifing of m.my new iflands, 443. et feq. New
iflands never appear but in the neighbourhood of old ones,

449. Why there are few iflands in open feas, ih.

Ifthnius of Suez ; would produce a great inundation if cut, t.

39-

K

Kebos, viii. 156. n.

Kevel, or flat horned antilope, defcribed, vi. 400.

Krietfch, vii. 178. n-

Kumrah; a creature begot between anafs and a cow, viii. j^i

Lacerta, v. 356. n.

Lacertus, v. 355. n.

Lakes, a dilTertation on them, i. 290. Wherein they diflFer frJin

mediterranean feas, 352. Diffcrrent kinds of lakes defcribed,

330. 331. How fiilt lakes mny be produced, ib. Enumera-

tion of fomc of the moft remarkable lakes, 333. Account

ofalakein Bohemia, from whence often iflue Violent winds,

338-

Lama dcfcribed, vii. 133. No exaft hiftory of this animal hither-

to given, 135. This animal m.acioii_'d by Gifaer under the

name oi Allocamehs, 136. ; and by Mitthiolus under that of

Elaphocamelus, ib. Peru is their n.i'-ive country, 138. Are

extremely lafcivious, yet copulate with diiliciilty, 141. Cannot

be made to quicken their pace, ib. n. When wild, they will

clrmb the highell rocks, X43.

Lamantin, vii. 375. n.

Laud ;
a general view of it, i. 10. Was fonnerly covered with

the ocean, 12.— 17. In what manntr it emerged from under

the ocean, 30. Rtiifous for fuppofmg the dry land and the

•cean to change plates with each other, 41. 32. InftanceR-

o'-
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of thcfe changes, 43. DiiTertation on the changes of land in-

to fea, 48 3.

Leem, vii. 316. n.

Leming, or Lapland marmot defcribeil, vii. 316. Inhabit the

moiuit;iins of Norway and Lapland, 318. Sometimes appear

in fuch numbers as to cover the whole furface of the earth,

tb. n. Are thouglit by the vulgar to fall from the clouds,

3'9-

Lenur.ar, vii. •Ji6. n.

Ijemur, vn. 223.
—

231.

Leo, V. 64. vii 348.

Leopard defcribcd, v. 1 6g. W-as unknown to the ancients, ib.

Is called Er.go: at Congo, and Antamba at Madagafcar, 1 84.

See Ounce and Panther.

Lepus, iv. 137. n 155. n. viii 22S n. 276. n.

Lepufculus, 4. 1 5 J. n.

Lidmee, or brown antilope, defcribed, vi. 413. n.

Life; table of the duration of it, ii. 498.

Lion defcribed, v 6j. The fpeties very numerous and fierce in

the fouthern regions of Africa, 68. The lion is capable of

being tamed, 69. His generous temper, 70. The American

Hon has no mane, 74. Lions may be kept alive, and even

propagate, -n temperate countries, 77. Ariftotle's miftakeg

concerning the lion, 79. The fenfes of fmeliing and fight lefs

acute in the lion than in other animals, 81. His manner ot

hunting his prey, 82 Is fond oi' the flelh of camels and

young elephants, 85. How hunted, ib.

Loris, or tail lefs Maucauco defcribed, vii. 231. Differ^ from
all other quadrupeds in the number of its vertebrae, /,',

Thevenot's defcription of it, 233.

Loutre, vii. 231.

Lowando defcribed, viii. 133.

Lupus, iv. 196. n. V. 206—226. vii. 255.

Lutra, iv. 233. n. 236. n. vii. 321. n.

Lynx defcribed, v. 206. The fined fkins of lynxes come from
Siberia and Canada, 209. Millake of Mr Klein concerning

it, 2c8.—210. The lynx prefers cold to temperate countries,

213. Fables of the ancients concerning this animal, 21c.

Defcription of a Canadian lynx, 217. Norwegian lynx de-

fcribed, 218.

Vol. viii. y M
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Macaque and Egret defcrlbed, viii. 140. Are mild andtraaaVle

animals, but extremely dirty and diiagreeable, 241.

Macauco See Makl.

MaJajafcar ; account of the inhabitants of thatifland, iii. 160.

Magot, or Barbary ape defcribed, viii. 117.

Maimon, or pig -tailed baboon defcribed, viii. 137-

Makis, or maucaucos, defcribed, vii. 223. Seem to be conhned

to Madagalcar, Mofambique, and the lands adjacent to thefe

iflands, 229. Conaitute the fhade between the long tailed

monkeys and digitated quadrupeds, 230.

Malbrook and Chinefe bonet defcribed, vii. 148. Approach

very near to the M.(caque, ih.

Man; his natural hiftory, ii. 353. Is better acquainted with

other objeas than himfclf, ih. Ought firft to acquire dillinft

ideasofthetwo fubflances of which hcis compofed, 354. All

our knowledge derived from coniparifon, 355- Exigence oi

the foul felf-evident, ib. We are lefs certain of the e.\iftence

of external than of internal objeas, 357. Comparifon of the

mind with the body, 358. of man with other animals, 361.

Proofs of the immateriality of the human foul, 361— 367.

Man of the wood, viii. 375.

Manati defcribed, vii. 374. Fivft defcribed by Oviedo, 376.

Another dcfcription, 382. M. dela Condamine's dcfcriptiou

more ferfefl than any other, 385. This animal found on the

coafts and rivers of Africa as well as in America, 387.'

Manatus, vii. 375. n.

Mandrill, or ribbed nofe baboon defcribed, viii. 129. Has a

violent paffion for women, 131.

Mangabey, or monkey with white eye-lids defcribed, viii. 154.

Manhood ; difcourfe on that ftate of the human body, ii. 436.

Manicou, v. 406. n.

Manis or fcaly lizard defcribed, v. 355. Two fpecies of it, the

long and ihort tailed, ib. Seem to conftitute the laa (hade

between quadrupeds and infers, 360. How they defend

themfelves againft beads of prey, ih. n.

Manitou, v. 406. n.

Margayj
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Margay, or Cayenne cat defcribed, vii. 249. Is a ferocious and
cruel animal, 250. The fame with the Pichou of Louifiana, ib.

The Guepard likewife belongs to this genus, 251. and the

tiger wolf, ib. Defcriptions of tiger-cats by M. de la BorJc
aiid M. Condamine, 252. 253.

Marikina, or filky monkey defcribed, viii. 209.

Marmofe, or Marmofa, V. 245. n.

Marmot defcribed, iv. 339. Is eafily tamed when taken young,
340. Has fome refemblance both to the bear and to the rat,

341. Is very fubjeft to be rendered torpid by cold, 342.
Some of thcfe animals are faid to allow themfclves to be
loaded with hay, and drawn by others like a cart, 343. Be-
come extremely lean towards the end of the

fleeping feafon,

344. The Greeks were unacquainted with this animal, and

Pliny is the firfl Latin author who cakes notice of it, 345.
Marmot of Canada defcribed, 346. Marmot of Kamtfchatka,
and of the Cape of Good Hope, defcribed, 348. The latter

fometimes known by the name of the Rock
badger, 349. Other

marmots defcribed, vii. 198.

Marriage. See Puberty.

Marta, iv. 245. n.

Martarus, iv. 245. n.

Martes, iv. 229. n. 245. n. vii. 309. n.

Martin defcribed, iv. 239. Cannot be perfeflly tamed, 241.
Sometimes fleeps two days fucceffively, and at other times

fleeps none for as long, 242.

Martin of Guiana defcribed, 243.

Marfhes ; of their effefts, i. 473. Account of the mofl remark-

able marfhes in Europe, 478.

Mazames defcribed, vii. 30. The word, in the Mexican language,
is a generic name for the (lag, the fallow-deer, and the roe-

buck.

Meles, iv. 226. n. v. 239. n. vii. 210. n.

Memina defcribed, vii. 28. n.

Merian opoffum defcribed, viii. 267. Merian's miRake with re-

gard to it, 269.
Mico, or fair monkey defcribed, viii. 2(4. Never defcribed by

any traveller but M. Condamine, 215.
Modena ; peculiarity of the foil in that dutchy, i. 481.
Mole defcribed, iv. 309. Is more amply endowed with gene-

rative organs than any other animal, 310. Is moll annoyed
Y z bv
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by the inundations of rivers, 311. Curious method of form-

ing an habitation for its young, 312. Does not fleep during

the winter, 3 '3. Frequents only cultivated countries, 314.

Mole of the Cape of Good Hope defcribed, 3 1 ?. Penfylvania

mole defcribed, 316. Raifes not the earth like the European

moles, ib. Siberian mole defcribed, viii. 238.

Mona, or varied monkey defcribed, viii. 156. Is fond of ants

and other infe^ls, 158.

Monax, or marmot of Canada. See Martnof.

Mone, viii. 156. n.

Monghos, vii. 210. n.

Mongooz, vii. 224. n.

Mongous, vii. 224. n.

Moffhus grimmia, vii. 14. n.

Mofchus mofchiferus, vii. 45. n.

Mouffettes, or (linking pole-cats defcribed, vii. 295. Have beeij

confounded with each other, and with animals of very diffe-

rent fpecies, 296. Diffufe a moll intolerable odour, 299.
—

306.

Mouflon, and other fheep defcribed, vi. 205. Is the primaeval

(lock ofall the other Iheep, 228. Few now exift in Corlica, 229,

Moulds, internal ; attempt to define them, and explain genera-

tion by them, ii. 33.

Mountains ; how formed by the motion of the waters, i. 20.—
3<s. Tropical mountains more elev,ited than thofe of the

temperate climates, 231. Their figures very diiiercnt, 233.

Their tops at a dillance refemble the w^ves of the fea, 234.

The nearer we approach the Equator the higher are the

mountains, 237. The contours of all mountains refemble the

works of regular forifications, 241. Mountains have not

been formed by fubterraneous fires, 429. Nor by earthquakes,

431. Compofition of their internal parts, 461.

Moufe defcribed, iv 282. May be tamed to a certain degree,

ib. Prodigious increafe of thcfe animals, 283. Why fome

people have a horror at them, ib. White and red mice found

in different countries, 284.

Mules; (liflert^tion on them, viii. I. Differences between the

mules produced by ajack afs and a marc, and thofe produ-

ced by a horfe and a female afs, ib. Remaiks on the mules

produced by a he goat and ewes, 4. On thofe produced ht-

^weeu a dog and wolf, 6. Ariftotle's remarks on the offspring
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of a mule with a mare, 15. Proofs of the fecundity of com-

mon mules, 15
— 21.

Mus, iv. 275. n. 285. n. 290.11. 293. n. 296. n. 30J. n. 334. n,

339. n. ; V. 58. n 261. n. 392. n. 406. n. 435. n. 438. b. ;

vii. 2©2. n. 316. n. ;
vili. 229. n. 233. n. 235. n. 267.11.

Mufaraneus, iv 305. n.

MufFafcus, V. 260. n.

Mufk defcribed, vii. 44. This animal firft taken notice of by
the Arabians, 45. Guiney mulk defcribed, vii. 27.

Mu(k rats ot Canada and Mufcovy defcribed, v. 260. Thefe

animals ought not to be confounded with each other, or with

the mufk-rac of the Antilles, 261. M. Sarrafm's obfervations

on the Canadian mulk rat, 263. Differences between this

animal and the beaver, 267. Their odour, though agreeable

to the Europeans, is extremely difguftful to favages, 269,

Mulk rat of Mufcovy has never been examined alive, or dif-

fefled by any Naturalift, 270.

Mufmon, vi. 205. n.

Mufqualk, v. 260. n.

Muftache monkey defcribed, viii. 163. Called JVhite-nofehj the

voyagers to Guiney, ib. Is the mod beautiful of all the mon-

keys, 164.

Muftela, iv. 232. n. 239. n. 345. n. 248. n 252. n. 257. n.

262. n. ;
V. 354. n. 328. n. ; vii. aio. a. 220. n. 274. n. 309,

n. 32i.n. ; viii. 267. n.

Myrmecophaga, v. 333.

N

Nature : Firft view of it, vi. 249. ; may be confidered as an im-

menfe living- power, ib. ; wants only the power of creating

and annihilating to render her omnipotent, 250. View of

the ditferent bodies which conlliiute the fyftem of Nature,

252. Second view of Nature, vii. 89. Confideration of the

different fpecies of animals by which the earth is inhabited

ib.

Negroes ; account of different nations of them, iii. 140. et fiq.

Niagara ; Charlevoix's account of the famous catarail there,

i. 280. Is not lefsthan 140 or 150 feet high, 281.

Nil-gaujt, vii. 42. a.

y 3 North-
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Northweft, or Northeaft paffage to China ; of its exiltence, i.

144.

Nutrition and growth- of animals ; diiTertation on it, ii. 39.

Ocean kept in perpetual motion fince the beginning of time, i. 7.

17. Its bottom as irregular as the furface of the dry land,

7. Mountains, currents, calms, &c. in different parts of the

ocean, 8. Different kinds of plants and animals found in it,

9. Its waters muft have remained for a great number of

years en the earth, 1 1. Flux and reflux of the ocean are the

caufes of the horizontal pofition of the ftrata of the earth, i?.

. Waters of the ocean have a cpnftant motion from eaft to weft,

31.32. May again cover the earth, 41. General account

of the changes produced by its fiui and reflux, 57. The
faltnefs of the ocean proceeds from banks of fait in its bottom,
and likewife from the falts brought down by rivers, 275. Its

water excefiively cold at great depths, ib. Is not more fait at

the bottom than at the furface, 276. fulphureous fprings,
beds of bitumen, &:c. found at the bottom of the fea, 276.

Ocelot, or Mexican cat defcribed, vii. 243. The moft beautifnl

of all fpottsd animals, 245. Is exceffively fond of blood,

246. Cannot be tamed, 247.

Odobenus, vii. 355. n.

Old age ; a differtation upon it, ii. 470.'

Olive cavy. See Akauchi.

Onager, vi. 264. n.

OpoflTum, V. 405. n.

Opoffum of Virginia defcribed, v. 404. Has a cavity under the

belly, in which the young are received and fuckled, ih. The

fame with the great oriental philander of Seba, 407. Re-

marks on his account of thefe animals, 411. The opolTum

is an original native of the vrarm countries of America, 422.

Its time of geftaticn probably much Ihorter than that of other

qnadrupeds,423. Its pouch not to be regarded as indifpea-

fibly neceffary for the prefervation of the young, 424. The

young opoffums never quit the teats with their mouths till

they have ftrength to walk, 425. Manner of the opoffumfs

catching its prey, 42 7. Is eafily tamed, but has a difagreeable

appearance
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uppearance and fmell, 428. M. dc la BorJe's account

of three tame opoflums, 429. The opotTum is not the fame

with the Eafl India animal called coefcoes, 430. Murine o-

poffum defcribed, 435'. The birth of the young in this fpecies

dill more premature than in the former, 436. Mexican o-

pofTum defcribed, 438. Have an ugly afpedl, 440.

Orang-outang defcribed, viii. 77. The fame with the pongo
and jocko, ib. Have the greateft rcfemblance to man of all

the apes, 78. Bontius's account of them, ib. This account

fufpicious, 80. Dr Tyfon's defcription, ib. Accounts by
other authors, 8 [. BufFon's account of one which he faw,

86. Of the natural inltinfts of thefe animals, diftinguiihed

from what they acquire by education, 89. Comparifon of

• the body of the orang-outang with a human body, 95. Has
a greater refemblance to man than to baboons and monkeys,

97. Tyfon's account of him criticifed, 10 1.

Organic matter defined, ii. 36. How diftinguifhed from brute

matter, /i. By means of organic matter Nature forms orga-
nized bodies, 37.

Ortohula, vli. 306. n.

OiTa, V. 406. n.

Otter defcribed, iv. 232. The young otters lefs handfome than

the old ones, 233. Isofafavage difpolition, and cannot be

tamed, 234. The fpecies probably extend over all temperate

climates, 235. Cayenne otters defcribed, 236. Sea otters

defcribed, vii 321. Canadian otter defcribed, 324.

Ouanderou defcribed, viii. 133.

Ouarine and alouate defcribed, viii. 176. Exceed the largeft

monkeys in fize, and approach to that of the baboons, ih.

Marcgrave's account of their oratory, 177. Remarkable in-

ftances of their fagacity, iSa.

Ouaikare, vii. 151. n.

Ovis, iii. 462. n. vii. 133. n.

Ouiftiti, or rtriated monkey defcribed, viii. 29j. Might be

multiplied in the fouthern countries of Europe, 207.

Ounce defcribed, v. 167. Taught by the PerGans and others to

hunt, 179. 182.

Ox defcribed, iii. 423. The word, in common acceptation, de-

notes black cattle in general, without regard to fex, ib. n.

The cow may beufed in ploughing, 435. Of caftrating black

cattle, 436. The copulation or contadt of oxen produces

warty
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warty tumours on cows, 437. This difeafe never appears m
Britain, ib. n. Of the propagation of black cattle, 438. Of
llieir

bellowing, 442. Marks of a good ox, 453. Of rumi-

nation,. 448. Of milk, 453. Of tne ufe of fait in fattening
oxen, 454. They ought to be prevented from licking them-

lelves, 455', Of the Siberian and Norway oxen, &c. 459.

Paca, or fpotted cavy defcribed, v. 392. Is an animal pecu-
liar to America, ib. Is with difficulty taken alive, 394. Ac-
count of a tame one, 395 Is a very cleanly animal, 396*.
Gnaws wood

furprifingly, 400. M. de la Borde's account oC
the animal, 402

Pacaile, a fpecies of buffalo in Congo, defcribed, vii. 42.
Pacos. See Lama.

Pag, V. 392. n. 394. n.

Panther defcribed, v. 167.

Papio, viii. 121. n.

Pardalis, vii. 243. n.

Pafan,vi. 407. n.

Pat-igonian giants ; account of them, iii. 1S6.

Patas, or red monkey defcribed, vlii. 144. Is lefs dexterous

than the other monkeys, but extremely inquifitive, 145.

Pecari.v. 271. u.

Pekan and Vifon defcribed, vii. 307. The Pekan (Irongly re-

fembles the pine-weafel, 308.

Perouafca defcribed, viii. 234.

Petit-gris, v. 321. n.

Phalanger, or Surinam opolTum defcribed, vii. 174.

Philander: v. 406. 436. 438. vii. 174.

Phoca, vii. 348 n.

Pholid'otus, V. 355. Hr

Pichou, vii 249. n.

Pigmy defcribed, viii. 106. Ariftotle's remarks on pigmies, ftc«

ib. P'gmies were by the ancients accounted more mild and

docile than other apes, 109.

Piloris, a fpecies of wood-rats deftribed, v. 262. n.

Pincb«,
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Pinche, or red-tailed monkey defcribed, viii. 211. Is a beaat'tful

animal, but extremely delicate, 212.

Pine-weafel, or yellow-breafted martin defcribed, iv 237. The

female feizes the nefts of fquirrels, ducks, and buzzards, 246-

Pifmire eater, v. 333. n.

Pithecus, viii. 206. n.

Planets, how formed, i. 58. Difcoveries trade concerning their

revolutions by Galileo and Newton, 61. Difficulties attend-

ing the explanation of the planetary motions, 62. Their re-

volutions accounted for, from an impulfive and attradive

force, 63. Probable caufe of the impulfive force, ik Orbits

of the planets nearly circular, si Conjedlure concerning the

formation of planets by the falling of a comet into the fun,

64. Have probably received their centrifugal forces all at

onetime, 66. 11 of them, together with their fatellites, not

equal to yfg-th of the fun, 67. Might be driven oflF in a li-

quid ftate, all at once, by the (Iroke of a comet, 6S. Their

denfities decreafe in proportion to their diftance from the fun,

and why, ib.

Piatyceros, iv 1 13.

Polatouche, v. 307. n.

Polecat defcribed, iv. 248. Might be ufefully employed in di-

minifhing the number of rabbits, 249. Is confined to the

temperate climates, 250.

Pongo, See Orang-Outar.g.

Pore-epic, vii. 69.

Porcelliis, vii. 178. n.

Porcupine defcribed, vii. 69. Cannot dart its quilis to a di-

ftance, 71. Can exift and multiply in cold countries, 73.

Brafilian porcupine defcribed, 76. Canada porcupine de-

fcribed, 83. Is a fleepy animal, 85.

Porcus, iv. 304. viii. 240.

Pouc defcribed, viii. 233.

Preacher monkey defcribed, viii. 176. n.

Profimia, vii. 233. n.

Pteropus, V. 2S3

Puberty ; diflertation on it, iii. 400. Marriage the natural llat^

of the human fpecies after puberty, 427..

Putorius, iv. 248. n.

Quato, viii, 184.

C^ojas-marrou, viii. 77. n.
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Rabbit defcribed, iv. 155. Their furprifmg fecundity, 157.

Have a great refpecl for their fathers, i6r. Are fond of

heat, 162.

Racoon defcribed, v. 46. Dilutes in water every thing he in-

tends to eat, 48. Account of a tame one, 49.

Rains occafioa great changes on the furface of the earth, i. 51.

Diflertation upon their efFeiits, 473.

Rain-deer defcribed, vi. 315. Is mentioned by Julius Caefar,

320. 322. Was confounded with the elk by Pliny, 323. Is

found in more northerly regions than the elk, 324.
—

^326.

Great advantages derived by the Laplanders from thefe crea-

tures, 330.
—

333. Cannot bear the warmth of a fouthera

climate, ib. The rain- deer for drawing fledges, produced by
a mixture of the wild and domeftlc kinds, ib. Manner of

travelling in the fledges, 334. Similarity between them and

the ftags, ib. The rain-deer defends himfelf againft the

wolf, 339. But is killed by the glutton, 340. Methods
ufed by the Laplanders of hunting the wild rain-deer, 343.

Rangier, vi. 317. n.

Rat defcribed, iv. 275. Several fmall animals confounded un-

der this name, 277. The whole fpecics are natives of tem-

perate climates, 279. Have never multiplied farther north

than Sweden, 280. Brown rat defcribed, 336. Approaches
to the nature of the water-rat, 337. Madagafcar rat defcri-

bed, viii. 284. Water-rat defcribed, iv. 290. White water-
rat defcribed, viii. 239.

Rat de bois, v. 406. n.

Rat favage, ib.

Reproduiflion of animals ; difTertation on it, ii. 16.

Rher js, vi. J 17. n.

Rhinoceros defcribed, vi. 92. Was unknown to the ancient

Greeks, /5. n. Account of one brought to London from Ben-

gal, 99. The horn of the rhiuocercs eReemed by the Indi-

ans, on account of its imaginary medical virtues, 105. The
rhinoceros is an exceedingly brutal and untrai51able animal,

fubjed to paro3cj'fms of rage, which nothing can appeafe,
106. Does great damage to the cultivated Relds, 108. Ei-

cefllve hardncfs of his Ikin, 1 1 1 . Has the fenfes of hearing
and fmelling very acute, but bad eyes, 113. Account of one

brought to France, 114, Is capable of being tamed, 1 1 <;

River-
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Rivcr-horfe, vi. 278. n.

River-pard, vi. 278. n.

River-hog, vii. 64. n.

Rivers generally run perpendicular to the fea-coafts where they

empty themfelves, i. 10. Follow the direftion ot the moun-

tains from whence they derive their origin, 11. Some bury
themfelves under ground, ib. Sometimes block up feas, and

form new lands, 36. Produce great changes on the furface

of the earth, 51. Have angles correfponding to each other

on their oppofite banks, ib. Diflertatioii upon them, 251.

Rock cavy defcribed, viii. 274. Partakes of the nature of the

rabbit and rat, ib.

Roe-deer defcribed, iv. 120. His method of efcaping from

hounds, 121. Their horns, while foft, are extremely fen-

fible, 127. M. de la Borde's account of the American roe-

deer, 135.

Rofmarus, vii. 355. n.

(Rofomaka, vii. 274. n.

Rougette, v. 282. n.

Rupicapra, v. 206. 363.

S

Sable defcribed, vii. 309. Mr Gmelin, the firft who gave a

fitrure of the animal, ib. Manner of hunting them, 313.—
3 1 J.

This animal is probably the fame with the Satherius of

Ariftotle, 313.

Sable mice, vii. 316. n.

SaCcawinkee, viii. 201, n.

Sagouy, viii. 205. n.

Sai, or weeper defcribed, viii. 196. Called alfo mujk monkeys,

ib. Are mild, docile, and very timid animals, 197.

Saimiri, or orange monkey, defcribed, viii. 199. Is a very beau-

tiful animal ; but very delicate, ib.

Sajou, or capuchin monkey, defcribed, viii. 193. Their confti-

tution well adapted to temperate climates, 1 94.

Saki, or fox-tailed monkey, defcribed, viii. 201.

Sapajous and Sagoins, defcribed, viii. 172. Five different fpc

cies of fapajous, 173. Six fpecies of fagoins, 1 74.

Saricovienne, vii. 32. n.

Sarigoy, v. 405. n.

Satyri fylveftres,
viii. 77. n.

Satyrus
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Satyrus Indlcus, ih.

Sayga, or Scythian Antilope, defcribed, vi. 393.

Schifmus, iv. 239. n.

Schwein, iti. 50a. n>

Sciurus, iv. 268. n 325. n. v. 307. n. 312. n. 321. n. 328. n.

Sea communicates with certaia lakes, i. 11. Gains on feme

places of the earth, and lofes on others, 31. Its bottom per-

petually filling up, 33. DilTertalion upon feas, 290. Upon
the inequalities in the bottom of the fea, 351.

Sea ox, vi. 278. n.

Sea- lion. See Seal.

Seals defcribed, vii. 330. Is the model from whence the poets

formed the Tritons, Sirens, &c. 331. Colour of the feal's

hair becomes white with age, 338. n. Account of a very big
one ftiown at London, 341. n. Three diftinfl fpecies of this

animal, 342. The feal feems to be entertained with thunder

and lightening, and is fond of receiving rain, 345'. Is very
tenacious of life, ib. The fea-lion perhaps a fpecies of feal,

347. That animal defcribed, 348.

Seeing; differtation on that fenfe, iii. i.

Senfes in general ; diflertation upon them, 40.

Serval, or mountain cat, defcribed, vii. 240. Is an exceedingly
ferocious animal, 241.

Seruoi, v, 405. n.

Sheep defcribed, iii. 462. The fpecies could not have fubfifted

without the affillance of man, 463. Is the mod ftupid of all

quadrupeds, 465. Thefe two pofitions controverted, 463.—
465. n. Some other alfertions controverted, 46S. n. Worms

frequently found in their livers, 478. Account of the iheep

of different countries, 482—485.

Shrew-moufe defcribed, iv. 305 Seems to fill the interval be-

tween the rat and the mole, ib. A difeafe of horfes falfely

attributed to the bite of this animal, 306. Brafilian ihrew

defcribed, vili. 273.

Siegen-boek, iii. 469. n.

Simi vulpa, v. 406. n.

Simia, vii. 223. 231. n. viii. 77. n. 106. n. 117. n. 121. n. 129. rt.

137. n. 140. n. 154. n. 160. n. 163. n. 176. n. 184, n. 194. a.

19S. n 201. n. 203. n. 205. n. 209. q. 211. n.

Singe, viii. 106. n.

Siyah gult, v. 221. n.

Skunk,
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Skunk, vii. 297. n.

Sloths delcribeU, vii. 151. Conftitute the laft term of exiftence

in the order of animals endowed with flclh and blood, 155.

Their milerable lituation, 156. Are very tenacious of life,

158. Are peculiar to South America, 160. /itcountofa

tame one, i6i M. de la Borde's account of tJie lloths 10

Cayenne, 163.

Sorax, iv. 305. n.

Souflik, or Cafan marmot defcribed, viii. 234. Is extremely

fond cf fait, 236.

Spider monkey, viii. 184.

laafte, vii. 296. n.

ijuirrel defcribed, iv. 268. Approaches to the nature of birds,

269. Sails over rivers on a piece of the bark of a tree, ib.

Few varieties of the fpecies, 271. Squirrels are natives of

cold rather than warm climates, 272. Fat fquirrel defcribed,

325. Sleeps during the winter, 327. The fat fquirrels do

not inhabit very cold countries, 331. Garden fquirrel de-

fcribed, 332. Flying fquirrel defcribed, v. 307. Manner of

its Hying defcribed, 309 Relembles the bat, 3! 1. Sailing,

or great flying fquirrel defcribed, 312. Account of a tame

one, 316. Gray fquirrel, 321. Palm fquirrel, Barbary fquir-

rel, and ground fquirrel, 328. Coquallin, or varied fquirrel,

vii. 176.

-ng,
or red deer, defcribed, iv. 74. Of the knowledge necef-

lary for a huntfman, 77.

Stein-boek, vi. 363. n.

Krrata of the earth ; why always in a horizontal pofition, i. 1$.

18. 28. Thofe of ftones in quarries almoft ail horizontal, or

regularly inclined, 25. Preferve the fame thicknefs through-
out their whole extent, 26. Beds of fand and gravel are an

exception to the general rule concerning the formation of

ftrata, 26. Thofe formed by rivers, how
diflingiiifhed from

the original llrata of the earth, 27. No river- {hells found in

the original ilrata, 28. Differtation on the formation of ftra-

ta, 157.

Strepfxeros, vii. 8. n.

Surikate, or four toed weafel, defcribed, vii. 167. Cannot fub-

fifl long in a cold climate, 168.

Surmulot, iv. 336. n.

Sus, ill. 500. n. V. 272. vii. $9^ 64< viii. 240. 242.

T
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Tajacu, v. 272. n.

Tajovanicus, v. 355.

Talapoin monkey, defcribed, vili. 165.

Talpa, iv. 309. n. viii. 239. n.

Tamandua, v. 333. n.

Tamanoir, v. 333, n.

Tamarin, or great-eared monkey, defcribed, viii. 203.

Tanrec and tendrac, or Afiatic hedge-hog, defcribed, vii. 86.

Sleep in the winter, during which time their hair falls off, 88.

Tapeti, or Brafilian hare, defcribed, viii. 276.

Tapir defcribed, vi. 243. The largeft animal of America, ib.

Suppofed by feme naturalifts to belong to the hippopotamus,

247. Is a mild and timid animali 248.

Tarandus, vi. 317.0. . ,

Tardigradus, vii. 151. n.

Tarfier, or woolly jerboa, defcribed, vii. 171. Is remarkable

for the length of its hind legs, ib,

Tatu, V. 369. n.

Tatus, V. 369. n.

Taxus, iv. 226. n. v. 226. n.

Tayra, Galera, or Guiney weafel, defcribed, viii. 265. Is a

fmall fpecies of martin, or polecat, 266.

Tepe Maxtlaton, vii. 249. n.

Tides ;
diflertation on their caufes and effei!^s, i. 339.

Tiger defcribed, v. 153. Holds the fecond rank among carni-

vorous animals, ib. Is faid to follow the rhinoceros for the

fake of eating his dung, 155. His prodigious ftrength, 156,

His exceflive ferocity, 159. Account of a combat between a

tiger and two elephants, iCo. The fpecies more rare than

the lions, 164. The ikin much efteemed in China, 165.

Tiger cat, vii. 241.

Tigers ; diflertation on them, v. 87.

Tigris,
V. 153. 188. 199

Tlacootzlotl, vii. 243.

Tolai, or Baikal hare, vii. 228. Refembles the rabbit, ib.

Tragelaphus,
v. 205.

Tragulus, vii. 14. n. 22. n. 27. n. 33. n. 45. n.

Tragus, vl. 412. n. vii. 45. n. 110. n.

Trichecus, vii. 355. n. 375. n.

Tucan,
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Tucan, or Mexican fiirew, defcribed, viii. 271. The fame with

the red mole of Seba,' ib. Has not fagacity fufficient to dif-

cover its retreat, after having once left it, 272.

' V
Vacca, viii. 225. n.

Vache, vii. 2. n.

Vampire, or fpe^re, defcribed, v. 281.

Vanfire defcribed, vii. 221. Is not a ferret, as fome have

thought, ib. The fame with the Java weafel of Seba, ib. Re-

fembles an animal called xhe nems, 223. Defcription of that

animal, ib.

Vari, vii. 223. n.

Vefpertilio, iv. 381. n. v. 281. n. vii. 234. n.

Vefuvius ; account of its firft eruption, i. 412.

Viper; has been faid to fuck cows, goats, and fheep, iii. 497. n.

Virginity; its figns equivocal, ii. 417.

Vifon defcribed, vi. 307. Has a great refemblance to the mar-

tin, 308.

Viverra, iv. 252. n. v. 53. n. 240. n. 254. n. vii. 210. n.

Unau. See Sloths.'

Volcano's may be the caufe of confiderable earthquakes, i. 47.
DiiTertation on them, 408.

TJrfus, iv. 226. n. 313. n. vi. 46. n. 53. n.

Urus, vi. 151. n. Is the fame animal with the common bull iu

its wild ftate, 171.

Vulpes, iv. 214. n. v. 46. n. ^t,. n. 406. n. vii. 268. n.

W.
Walrus defcribed, vii. 354. Is feldom feen but in the northern

feas,_357. Formerly much more difFufed than at prefent,

365. Can live for fome time in a temperate climate, 367.
Indian Walrus or dugon defcribed, 370.

Water ; fubterraneous colleiftions of it exift, efpecially under

large plains, i. 54.

Water elephant, vi. 278.

Water-fnrew, or blind moufe defcribed, iv. 308
Water fpouts ; account of them and their caufes, i. 398.
Weafel defcribed, iv. 257. Rarely found in the northern coun-

tries, ib. Cannot be tamed, 258. This affertion contradic-

ted, 260.

Whirlwinds ; account of them, i. 394. Produced by contrary
winds, 395.

Whirlpools
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Whirlpools accounted for, i. 396.
Whifton's theory of the earth, i. 97. See Eart.'.:

Widdor Schaaf, iii. 462. n.

Wieprz lefny, iii. 500. n. »

Wild animals. See Animals.

Wild boar. See Hog.
Winds: Of regular ones, i. 367. Of irregular ones, 386.

Wolf defcribed, iv. 196. Has a very ftrong carnivorous appe-

tite, ib. Frequently dies of hunger, ib. Has a great refem-

blance to the dog, 197. May be tamed whilft young, 198.

Is a folitary animal, 199. Differences between the wolf and

dog, 201. Great ftrength of the wolf, 204 Method of

hunting this animal, 2C5 Ferocity of the wolf comes on

about the age of eighteen months, 208. Miftake of the au-

thor concerning the exiltence of wolves in Scotland, 210. n.

Black wolf defcribed, 212. Mexican wolf delcribed, vili. 258.

Woodward's theory of the earth, i. 113.

Xoloizcuintli, viii. 258. n.

Y

TfquipatI, vii. 296. n.

Yfard, vi. 364. n.

Yfarus, vi. 364. n.

Ytzcuinte porzotli, viii. 262 n.

Z
Zebra defcribed, vi. 264. Is perhaps the moft elegant of all

quadrupeds, ib. Is neither a horfe nor an afs, 265. Is n«t

the Onager of the ancients, 266. Approaches to the nature

of the afs and the horfe, 272. 273. Of the fame fpecies

with the fertile mule of Tartary called Czigithai, 274.

Zebu, or dwarf o.x defcribed, vi. 150. 240.

Zibet. See Civit.

Zemni, or Podolian marmot defcribed, viii. 232.

Zlfel, or earlefs marmot defcribed, viii. 229. Is very different

from the hamfter, 231.

Zits jan, viii. 232. n.

Z.obel, vii. 309. n.

Zobela, vii. 309. n.
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